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TIME-TABLE OF LECTURES
FOE THE LL,B. EOUßgE FOR THE YEAß 1886,

LL,B, COURSE,

-9,45

Tgunsoe

45-9.45
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F0ß THE B.A. COUßSE FOß THE YEAß 1885,

B.Â.
COURSE. MoNDAy. Tuesoav. W¡or¡æs.

lrÄY Fnrpey,

Frnsr Yren.

Latin )
Greek f
Composition ...
Mathematics ...
Natural Philosophy...
Dedudtive Logic

II
t2
IO

0..1'

Tnrno Yren.

TO

t2

II

¡o

t2
II

IO

f2

II

* This Class will be heltl occasionally on Fridays.
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EOUßSE FOß 'IHE YEAR IBB5,

B.Sc,
COURSE.

Frnsr Yun.

Tnrno Yr.ln.

MoND.A.Y. TuBso,tv. WBo¡css.
D.ÀY. Fnroty.

Latin i
Greek I
Composition ...
Mathematics,.,
Natural Philosophy
Deductive Logic

Spcoxo Yn.tn,

Mathematics .A,pplied
SDo., Pure
Physics
tBiology
Inorganic Chemistry .. .
Inductive Logic

II

r30

:::
IO
II

4.30
3.30

2-6

TI

t2
lo

4.30

II

r30

:::
IO
¡¡

4.30
3.30

II

I
IO

2-6

I I_I

* This class
t These clas and Fridays.
$ The hours sses are formed.
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TETTEIìS PATENT.
Døted 22ncl Mccrch, I88L.

Yictoria, by the Gtace of Goc[, of the United I(ingdom of Great
Britain ancl Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, Ernptess of
Inclia : To all to whom these Presents shall corne, greeting.

'WHEREÀS, undel ancl by virtue of the provisions of thr.ee Á,cts of
the Legislature of South Australia, respeotively luorvn as " The Adelaide
University Act," " TheAdelaide UnivelsityAct Amenclment Act," and
"The University of -A.delaide Degrees Act," a University consisting of a
Counoil and Senaúe has been incolporated and. made a bod.y politic vith
perpetual succession, rrrd.er the name of í The Univer.sity of Aclelaide,',
with power to grant the several Degrees of Bachelor. of Ä.rts, l\llaster of
Arts, Bachelor of Meclicine, Doctor of Meilicine, Bachelor of Laws, Doctot
of Laws, Bachelor of Science, Doctor of Science, Bachelor of l{usic, and
Doctor of r\Iusic :

And whereas the Chancellor, Yice-Chancellor, aucl Council of the said
University, by their humble petition under the common seal of the
IJniversity, have played Us to the effeot following (that is to sa¡) :

To grant Our Letters Patent, ileclaring that the ¿foles¡r,id Deglees
alreaily conferred. ol hereafter to be conferred by the Univelsity of
Adelaide shall be recognized. as academic distirctions ¿nd rewards of
merit ancl be entitled to rank, precedence, and consiclelation within Oul
Dominions as fully as if the said Degrees hacl. l¡een conferled by auy
University il Our Unitect l(iugclom of Glreat Britaiu anil Irelancl ; anil
that such reoognitior may extend. to Degrees confelrecl ol lVomeu :

Now know ye that IVe, having talçen the slid petition into Our Royal
considerâ,tion, do, by virtue of Our p"-elogative end of Oul special glace,
certain knowle:lge, and. mere motion, by these presents, fol Us, Otrr heirs
and successols, will ancl ord.ain as follows :

I. The Degtees of Bachelor of Arts, Mort." of Alts, Bachelor of
l\fedicine, Doctor of ùIeilicine, Bachelor of Larvs, Doctor of Laws,
Bachelor of Science, Doctor of Science, Bachelol of l\{usic, aud Doctol of
Music, heretofore gralted ol conferred. and. hereafter to be gtanted. ol
conferred by the said University of Aclelaide on aüy person, male or
female, shall be recognized as academic distinctions ¿nd rervards of melit
ancl be enti.tlecl to ranh, precedence, and consiãJ';li.r iu-O". 

-Ui"it;ä

Kingdom anil in Our Colonies ancl Possessions throughout the 
.Wollcl, 

as
fully as if the sairl Degrees had been granted by any Univelsity of Our
said United Kingdom.
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e c ity which may
at et thelegislature
of ín ircumscribe, or
¡liminish the privileges conferred on the saicl University by these Our
Letters Patent, nor the rauk, r'ights, privileges, and. considerations
conferred by such Degrees, so long as the standard of knowledge now
establishecl, or a like standard, be preservecl ¿ùs a rìecessary condlition for
obtaining the aforesaicl Degrees.

IIL AIy such stand¿ì,rd shall be helcl sufficient for the purposes of
these Our Letters Patent if so cleolarecl in any proclamûtion issued by
Our Govemor of South Australia for the time being.

fn wituess rvhereof We have caused these Our Letters to be macle
Patent, Witness Ourself at lVestmilster, the 22nd day of Mnrch, in the
X'orty-fourth ye¿ù1' of Our Reign.

By Warrant under the Queen's Sign }fanual.

PALMER.
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ACT ON' INCORPORATION.

No. 20 or 1874.

'Wspnues it is expedient to promote sound learning in the P¡ovince of
Sorlth Äustralia, and with that intent to establish and incorporate, and
endow an University at Adelaide, open to all classes anil denominations of

Ifnivenlty to coneist of Council a¡d S¡n¡te,

l. .A,n Universit¡ cousisting of a Council anil Senate, shall be estab-

Pre¡mble.
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appertaining to a borly politic antl corporate : Proviclecl always, that
tiolit tne Sõnate of thô sãid Universitv shall have been conetitutetl as

herein enactetl, the saicl University shall consist of a Council only:hereln eDâcted,, the Bald unrYersrty Bnall consls[ or a uourulr c¡[r]':
Providerl further lawful forIawful for

ny lands, t
seised, or t

alien, mortgage,
ments. of whichments,UçUUú, v¡ wurwu vrÞvut v¡

entitlecl by guant, pwohase, ol otherwise, unless with the approva,l of the
Governor ät1Ue sai¿ Province for the time being, except by way of lease

yea,rs flom the time rvhen euch
re shall be reserved during the
can be teasonably obtained for

the sa,me, without fine.

First Couucil by whom âDpoiot€d. Electior ot Ch¡ncsllor atrtl Vice'Chsncello¡'

2. Tbe first Council of the saiil University shall be nominatecl and
appointed by the Governor within three months lft9r the passing of this
Áct, and shall consist of twenty councillors, anil the saitl Council shall
elect a Chancellor and a Vioe-Chancellor; and whenever a vacancy shaltr

occur in the ofrce of Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, either by tleath,

in the case of the first Chancellor and \¡ice-Chancellor, for such other
term as shall be firetl by the statutes and
rnade previousþto the election : Proviclecl
than four ministers of religion members of
time.

Yacsncies in the Council, how cre¡terl anil f.lletl.

anil thereafter at the expira
Council who shall have been
eligible for re-election, antl if
the same periocl, the orcler of

forthwith reportecl by the Chancellor to the Governor, who shåll within
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thrce months after such 

_r'epo1t ronirate persons to fill such l,rcrrncie$,
or- if the senate shall fail to elect witìrin six trorths, therr the Goverlo'
shall nominate persons to flll such vacancies,

Se¡ate how constituted.

4. Ä.s sool as the saicl Council shall have r.epoltecl to the Govclnor

to such deg'rees, or'^n'ho gny ì-t_ecorne graduates of three years'standing,
ancl a graduate of anothel Uliversity adrnitted to r-r, degree in Tlie
University of Aclelaide shall reckon his stalcling from the clnte of his
glacluation ir such other Univelsity, ald the Senate shall elect a
l4ra'den out of thei'own boily anl.ally, o'n'hetever a vaca'cy shall
occui' 

euestions how decide¿r, quorum.

5. All questions which sh¿ll come befole the s¿id Couucil or Senate
respectively. shall be decicleil by the najority of the meml¡els present,
and the chairman at any such meeting shall hnve a vote, and ii case of
an ec¡rality of votes, a 

"castilg 
vote, aîcl no question shail be ¿..i¿.¿ ot

any meetiug of the 
-said. 

Council unless six nrembers thereof be plesent,
or at aly meeting of the said seuate utless tl'enty rneml¡ers thereof be
present.

Cbairmanship of Council and Senâte.

Couucil to h¿ve ontire managemenù of the tniversity.

7. The saicl co*ncil shall have f.ll powe' to appoint ancl dismiss all
professors, lectuler.s, examiners, officers, ¿nd selvants of the saicl
university,^and. shall have the euti'e rnanagement aud super.i'tendence
ovel the_affairs, concerns, ancl property ther.eof, subject to the statutes
and regulations of the said University-

Council to make stÈtutes åntl regulrtions wiüh rpprovôl of the Senete.

8. The saicl Council shall have full power. to make anil alter any
statutes ancl regulations (so as the same be not lepugnant to anï
existing law or to the provisions of this Àct) touching any electiol oi
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lî."*T:**:jt LT *fl -U"i1."1ir¡ rhe number., sripencl, alct manneu

;irÍ"i"i:'1',i."1",T:1. j*Tl:glr.iili''"röF;.ääïi,:""i"ili:ï:
:gïî:;,,iïdr^,:?î1,:r:_.:1.:::!,-'oîí,''1'''i...r"ri",i"'åi"i*åäiä]'ü.;
;:üi11l,::',I j*p::,Tts,scrróh'shiptñr,;;Ëhi!iri""o"ii"*.,* j_,"iï
l":"åîï*åìì1,i"': *:l:*,,:S-í:":ll l;-" *,Ë;,ìäú:i;å"iË",Jt"",,',*ffi,i,iror matricr LI ¿tio n. 

"or r"" ;"v * n'n "'î.ì *ñi# ;:tíöï¿ïilïåä::-:i
rlasses of the proîessor'* uo,i l.cto"rn1;;J'";;; "f'ees 

to be charp.err. rho
classes of ttre proîessoru u".í rãàl*röäi";Ë äiDlAnDeI and tinre nf nnn-o-i,,.. +Ì.^ -^^t:--^.-

v¡ v¡rv r,rvrsùùurù auLr rcuüuÌets, ,¿nc[ the l.ees to ìre chatg.ed, tho
älï:"^Tid, time of, conveniug the 

'meeri'gs 
of rhe _;id 

-C..;î,ilîí 

^,_lL""il.llqdöåi:ï'hï;ií^'1'åfl.,:'iiff ."iäi,:i:1.1"ì:ffi1^t*
11,., lt:t . 

y.:l v e's*y, :, p'o vi a. ã nr*ny. 1iil;;" J ;. ffi ".ä J"-ä.ïìi:
r regarclnrg

:i'*,,Y:"î:ïllr.:"t:11,t:"":l-:'lñili',l;"ï,ï.üi,ü:ff ïüi,'ï':iì:
:: *l:î"3" îi :i ^":*:r tl y¡ exi s;ì;s ;i;; üi;; _Ëü ä :i ö',;il ïiì1approved by the said Senate.

Colleges msy be afliliatett, antt boåraling_houses licensed.
9. It shall be lawful for.the sa

the affiliation to or conuection wi

Btâtutes enil ReguletioDs to be allowed by Governor.

me.

limltatiop of the powers of Council a: regards the chairs founiled by W. W. _Eughes.

University to confer Degrees.
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to the investment of the
and. on first mortgages ol

stralia'
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.A.IvIENDING ÀCT,

No.l43 of 1879.

Univorsity has been tluly constitutetl'

1. The University of Àdelaicle has been. dulv constitutecl and

appointeil accortling t" åt;;"titi";tîT"" rÀã ¡'¿ehíde University Ä'ct'"

Powel to lepe¡l Etotuteo and ßegulatlons'

tberein' 
RÆp*l of power to confer certain

3. The words r( Baohelor rnc@ ancl

ocã; i;ih" t*elfth section raitl Àct'

ffiñ;rit" .u"tt ue "eu¿ rstrued a

occurred therein. 
sho¡t r*le.

4. This Act may be citecl ag " The Àdelaiile University Act Amenil-

ment Âct."

DEGREES ACT,

l{o. 172 o/ 1880'

BePæl and revival'

l. The thirtl aicle Universitv Act Amentlment

Àct,, is hereby 
'of 

" The Àctelaitle Univeroity Act"

ää. ".pã.iËa 
rebY revivetl'

Admision of romen to Degteer'

ons prescribecl bY
and Regulations of
ailmitteil to that
saitl UniversitY.

'Wordr importlng muculine gender lnclucle teminine'

3.In,,TheÀilelaiileuniversityÀct,"worclsimportingthemasculine
g"ia." .h*lf be construed to inclutle the femintne'

litle.

4. This Äct nay be citeil ¿s 'r The University of Ailelaiile Degreer

Àct."
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s,e. r¡rsrrruTE ÄCT (AMENDMENT)

l{o. lõL of 1879.
Sonth Austr¿li¿a fnstitute Boùtt increaseal to Dine.*1. tr'rom and after the passine of this

the Sonth Äustralian Instirute sh;il. n;tw
in the South i.usrralian Institute iãi, iof whom two shall be members of, ;;d
University.

counc* to coryene meethgs to olect. Tenure of perso¡¡ erected triuing occ¡sionar vre¿¡crer.

.r:äi"l""rh.r 
member, who shall

powel to msko Süatutos s¡d. Regulationr to cerry out the Act,
mpowered to make all such Statutes

rlneotiag not colstitEtstli4 ûfteen minuter efter eppoinled hour, cou¡cil to olect lor thôtoco¡do!.

*.;ffif fr":t"" hu boen reperled. or ro" *oou
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Govomols electeil under thls Äct to have same rlghtl, &c', m the otherr'

*5, iI Board of Governors electeil und'er this Act
shall f ofrce enjoy equâl rights antl powers vith the
other Boarcl.

Titlo.

6. This Àct may be citerl for. all purposes as the srsouth australian
Institute Act Àmendment Act, 1879,"

tl'hb ggotto¡ hðs þoon ¡epe¡lecl by tho Public Liblert, ![uroum, *ntl Àrü Gollory å'cto 188&¡

Sectto¡¡ 61'
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74. Lt any meetirg for the election of a lValden or of a Clerk of the
Senate or ofa member of Council no person shall be proposed for election
wbose name has not appea.r'ecl on the Notice Paper, except as is proviiled
for in the next succeeding order,

75. The electioq of pelsons to fiIl the frve vacancies occur.ring annually
in the Council uncler the third section of the Àct No. 20 of 1874, shall
take place at the orclinary meeting in December. The Notice Paper.
convening sucb meetiug shall state that the Clerk will leceive nomina-
tions of cantlidates to fill such vacancies. The nominations muet be
signed in each case by two members of the Senate, and must leach the
,Clerk not later than ten clays before the clay of meeting.

76. Not later than seven clear clays before the meeting in Decembel
the Clerk shall post to each member of the Senate resident within the
colony a pa,per containing the names of all persons nominated as afore-
-said, with the names of the respective proposers ald seconders, and. no
person shall be eligible whose name cloes not appe&r as a candidate on
srrch paper.

77. In all eleotions if uo more than the recluired number of persons
be nominatecl, the 

.Warden 
shall cleclare them elected.

78. If more than the requireù number of persons be nominated,
voting papers shall be distributed and every member present shall vote
for the required number of canclidates. The votes so given shall be
counted by the tellers, and the number of votes given for each eandidate
shall be reported to the lYarden, ¡vho shall then declare the result of
the election.

79. Wherever the ¡vold " ìVarden " is used in these Standing Orders
it shall mean the '[V'arden, or in his absent-:e the Chairman, unless the
contrary is obvious from the conte¡t,

The foregoing Standing Orders were made ald acloptecl by the Serra,te
at a meeting held on the 7th clay of Àugust, 1877.

}YILIÄM GOSSE,

'!Yarden.
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Elected. bg the Senate, Deconber 9ril" 1884.

TtrE REV, WTLLIÁ,M R,OBY FLETCHER, M.Â.
WILLIAM ROBINSON BOOTEBY, Ïlsq., B'4.
JOSN .A.NDERSON IIARTLEY, Ess., 8..4.., B.Sc.

TED RIGEÎ REV. GEORGE WYNDHÁ.M KENNION, M..å'., D,D,,
Bishop of Adelaicle.

TEE IION. DÀYrD MURRAY, M,L.C.

il.
TIIE SENATE.

'Wlno¡x: FP"EDERICK CEÁ,PPLE, Esq., B.Â,

DOCTOBS OF f,AITS,
FÀRR, 0EORGÐ HENRY (Cambridge) 1883.

SMITE, JAMÐS WALTER (Lonilon) ... 1882

DOCTORS OF UEDICINE,
COCKBURN, JOIÍN ALEXÀNDER (Lonclon) 1877

DEANE, CEARLES MASLEN (Etlinburgh)... 1877

ENGELEAB,T, AIIGUST FRIEDRICH GOTTI'RIED (Gliessen) ... 7877

ESÀU, CEARLES FREDERICK EERMÁ.N (Göttingeu) ,.. 1877

GARDNER, WILLIAM (Glasgow) 1877

GöRGER, OSCAR (treiclelberg) 1878

GOSSE, CHÁ.RLES (Aberdoen) ... 1877

LENDON, ALFRED AIISTIN (Lontlon) 1883

MACKINTOSH, JAMES SÛTtrERLAND (Ediuburgh) 1878

NEUBA.UEB, MAXFRI.0DRICH (Munich) ... 1877

PÂTERSON, ALDXANDER, STUA.Ì,T (Eriinburgh) .. 1877

POIILTON, BENJAMIN (Melbourne) ... 1884

RENNER, FRIEDRICH EMIL (Jena)... 1877

SEA-BROOK, TEO1UAS EDWARD I'RAZER (St. Ånclrews) 1877

STIRLING, EDWARD CEARLES (Cambridge) 1882

IHOMAS, JOEN DAVIES (Lonclon) ... 1877

VERCO, JOSEPE COOKE (Lontlon) ... 1877

W'EITIELL, IIORATIO TEOMAS (.A.berdeeu) 1877

UASTEBS OF ARTS.

.A.YERS, I'REDI)RIC (Cambritlge)

BAKEWDLL, JOHN WA'RREN (Cambriclge)

BOIILGER, EDWARD VAIIGHAN (Dublin)

BURTT, ÎHOM.A'S (Cambriclge) ...

CARR, WEITMORE (Dublin) ...

r877
r877
r884
1877

r877
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D'ARENBERC, FREDERICK A'I'GUSTUS
DENDY, ÀRTIIIIR (Oxford)

DOVE, GEORGE (Cambriclge) ...

ELCUM, O'HÄRLES CONNINGEAM (Carnlrri,ìg.)...

EARR, GEOIìG¡J HENRY (Cambritlge)

FIELD, TBOMAS (Cambridge) ...
FLETCEER, WtLLtÅM ROBY (Lonilon)
HOWELL, ED\\rARD TUCKER (Oxforrl)
KELLY, DAVTD FREDERICK (Cambridge)..

KENNION, G0ORGE WYñDEÀM (Oxford)
LAMB, IIORÄCE (Cambriclge) ...
ÙÍACBEÀN, JOIIN (Abertleen) ...

MARRYAT, CtrARLES (Oxfortl)
MEAD, SILAS (London) ...
NIUCKE, (tÀRL WILHELI\f LODWTG (Jen*)

PÁ.TON, D.{VID (Glasgow)

POOLE, FREDERICK SLANEY (Cambriclge)

POOLE, EEr\RY JOHñ (Orford.)

REÀD, IIENRY (Cambrirlge)

RENNICK, ¡'RÀNC tS EENRY (lVlelbourne)..

SELLS, ALFRED (Cambridge) ...

SHARP, WILLIaM IIEY (Oxforil)

I 881

r877
r877
r879
r877
r877

1877

1877

r879
r883
t877
r877
Lg-t7

r877
r877
r878
r877
r.s77

r877
1882

r877
r877

STANX'ORD, WILLIAI\I BED0LL (Oxforrt) 1879

STIRLING, EDW'Á.RD CEARLES (Oambritlge) .- 1877

STUCKEY, JOSEPII JAMES (Cambridge) 1877

SUTHERLAND, GEORTIE (X,Ielbourne) 1882

SYMON, WILL[A.[4 (St. Andrews) 1879

THOMAS, THOMAS EGGLESTON (ùIelbourne) 1883

WEBB, ROBERT BENNETT (Oxforcl)... 1877

WEST-ERSKI¡{E,WILLIA}IÂLEXANDERERSKIIiE(Oxfortl) 1877

IVII,LIAMS, FIìANCIS (Oxforct) 1877

YOIING, WILLIÄI,Í JOEN (Dublin) ... 1883

BACHELORS OF LAìMS,

IIAWKER, EDWARD WILLIAM (Cambriclge)

HAY, JAMES (Cambrid.ge)

JEFFERIS, JÀMES (Lonclou)

PEILLIPS, WÂLTER ROSS (Cambriclge)

STIBLINC, JOI{N -LANCDLOT (Cambriclee) ..

Vox TREUER, ADOLPE (Dorpaü)

r877
r883
r877

188í]

r877
r877
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Ellershaw,
Jane... 1883, D.

1879, ÙI.

1880, D.
r880, M.
188r, D.

1884 M.
1881, D.
188r, D.
1884, D.

1879, D.
t884, M.
1884, D.

1884, D.
1877, D.
tE84, D.

r883, M.
1877, D.
1878, D.
1882, D.
1878, D.
1883, D.

1879, D.
1880, D.

1881, D.
rs79, D.
1882, M.
18E3, D.

r883, M.
188r, t\{.
1883, M.

I883, D.
rs84 D.
1878, D.
r877, M.
1878, D.

1876, Sept.

r88r, D.

1877, D.

Yq¡ ¿l lfonE
1883, D.
1882, D.
1880, M.

1883, D.
r877, M,
1883, D.
1877, D.

r884, D.

1880, D.
t880, D.

1880, t\{.

1882, D.

1883, D.

1883, D.

I876, Sept.

I876, Sept.
1883, l).
1878, D.
1880, D.
1882, D.
1884, D.

1884 D.
1878, l).
1880, IU.
t 880, 1[.

1882, D.
1883, D.

1876, Sept.

1876, Sept.
1880, D.

r879, D.
1879, M.

1880, D.

1884, D.
1864, M.

1882, M.

Espie, James ...
Evan, Dudley Gwynne
Evan, Griffin Mostyn...
Evan, Lawrence William

X'allon, James Patrick
X'arrow, Edmund
Field, IIenry Newland.
tr'inlayson, John Ilarvey
X'inlayson, \\¡illiam

Ilenry
n'ischer, George Alfred
Fletcher, Alfrecl Watkis
Fletcher, Lanceloú

Kohry
Fotheringham, George
Fuller, IIenry Ernest

Garretü, Viola... I
Gawler, George Douglas 2
Glething, William John 2
Gleyer, Ernest lYilliam I
Gill, Alfrecl I
Goldsmith, Freclelick... 2
Goodhart, William'Woide I
Goytler,AlickW'ooclroffe I

Eall, Änthony James
Alexancler 2

Eall, Robert William... I
Eamp, John Chipp 2
Hamp, WilliamEdward 3
Ilargravo, Joshua Addi-

son 3
Ilarris, Frank Dixon ... 2
Ilarwoorl, Alice Mary I
Eaywarcl, Charles

Waterffeld... I
Tleggaton, llorace John 3
Ileine, Âugustus I
Ilenderson, Jamee I
IIend.erson, William ... 2
Eerbert, Charles Eal-

wa¡d ... 2
Ifennrng, Antlrew Ilar-

riot .. 2
Ileuzenroeder, Edmu¡cl

EilÌ, .A.lfrecl William ...

CuÈs. YE^R ¡! ¡d.oñTE

Charlotte
C!Àrr.

Eill, Arthur [fenry ... 2

Hineon, Stanley
Ilodgkinson, Horaco

Drnest
-Eoìder, Sydney Ernest
Holliclge, David flenry
Eöttje, August
Hopkins, Louisa Guli-

eÌma ..,
Eopkins, William Flem-

rog
Ilunt, Henry William
Ilutchinson, Orlando

Biugham
Ilutchison, \Yilliam

John ..
Eynes, Timothy -A.ugus-

tine ...

fsbister, Williau James

Jemes, Johnson
Jefferis, James Eclcling-

ton
Jeffrey, X'lorence
Johns, Charles
Joyner, Fretlerick Âllen
Joyce, Älfred Fleming
Joyce, Mary .Amelia ..

Kell¡ Elorence ...
Kelly, Heber Corlett ...
Kerr, DonaldAlexander
Kingsmill, lValter
Knight, Mary Adela

Mc0ulloch...
Knight, Percy Norwootl

o
2
o
o

2
a,

2

L
I
2

2
2

I
2
I
I

I
2

I

3

2

2
2
2
2

t

2
2
I
I
I
o

2

I

I
I

I

I
2

2
r 1884, D.
r 1880, lJ.
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CLÀsa.

Friedrich Wil-
fa^R ¿È toñE.

1882, D.
1877, D.
1878, D.
1883, M.

1881, D.

1882, D.
1884, D.

1884 M.

1878, D.

1879, D.
188I, D.
1881, D.
1884 D.

cÆ'
Olclham,Ernest'William 2

fuÈ & ¡fonE,
I879,M.
1882, D.

1880, D.

I
2
o
2

2

I
o

2

2
2
o
ó

Olclham, Ilarry Ross ... 2
Olilham, Roginalcl

Vautiu
O' H alloran,

Shildham ... 2 1881, D.

Paech, Johann Frietl-
¡ich Wilhelm 2 188I, D.

Parker, Ralph Freclerick 3 f 883, D.
Parsons, Stephen 2 f877,D.
Pearce, .å.rthur George 2 1877, D.
Piper, Árthur William I 1880, D.
Powell, [Ienry A,rthur 3 1884, D.
Praagst, Lionel Francis 2 Ì880, D.
Prior, Samuel Henry ... 3 1883, D.
Püttmanu, l'ra¡ziska

Ilelen¿ Marie 2 1884 D.

Mack, Albert Elessel ...
McOoy. X'rancis S¡n-

der¡on
McNeil, A¡drew
Magarey, 0¡omwell
Mann, Charles...
Mantell, Walter Woocl-

roffo...
Marryat, Er¡est Neville
Martin, Susan n'¡ances
May, Guy Morphett ...
Mead, Cecil Silas
Mead, Gertrucle Ella ...
Mead, Lilian Staple ...
Mellor, James T¿ylor
Melrose, alexander ...
Meyrrck, Morgan
Michell, George Francis
l{iìne, James ...
Monk, Aquila
Moore, Iidwin Canton
Morcombe, ThomasYel-

land. ...
Moule. Bdward I¡nest
Muirhead, John B¡etles-

holn ...
Murray, George John

Robert

r 1878,IU.
I 1884, D.
2 t884, M.
2 1880, D.
2 188t, D.
2 1884, D.
I 1884,14..
2 168I, D.
r 1882, M.
I 1882, M.
2 188r, M.
r 1877, D.
r 1878, D.
I 1878, D.

2 1878, M.
2 1884, D.

2 1879, D.

I 1880, M.

Renner, James Davie
Rigby, Ada
Robertsou, James Robert
Robin, .Arthur Faìconer
Robin, Charles Ernest
Robin, Sepuimus Syilney
Bobinson, Robert

Thomsoa
Rogers, Oliver Herbert
Rogers, Richartl S¡nilers
Rounsevell, IloraceVer-

IlOn
Rowe, Ârthur Brisbane

Stevens
Rowett, Joseph Charles
Rowley, Frette¡ick Pel-

ham ...
Rowìey, Spencer Toler

2 1878, D.
3 1884, M.
3 1882, D.
3 ì884, M.
t 1880, D.
2 1894, D.

I
2,

2
o

.)

1883, D.
1880, D.
1878, ùr.

t883, D.

1879, D.
1882, D.

1880, D.
1884. M.

Eã.

I
2

2

2

I
I
I

1877, D.
1878, D.

1884, D.

I876,Sept.

1880, D.

1878, M.
1879, M.
1881, D.

Sabiue, Clemeut Egbert
tr)ppes ... 2 1879, D.

Sabine, Ernest Morris 3 f884, D.
Samuel-Davis, Joseph

Kiug ... 3 1883, D.
Sandover, Alfrec[ I 1881, D.
Sanilerson, Fr¿ncis

Yilliers 2 1879, D.
Scammell, I'rancis

George 2 1882, M.
Scott, Douglas Comyn 3 1884, D.
Scrymgour, Be¡naril

Vincent 2 1880, D.
Seabrook, Ireonard

Llewelyn 2 1883, D.
Selby, Charles ... 2 1877,D.
Sells, Caroìine Ellen ... 2 1883, lr.
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CLAss.

Sewell, Charles Eilw¿ril 2
Shapter,WilliamThomas 2
Sheplev, Harry 3
Shuttlewortb, Ilenry

Or-!s!'WaÌker, William John I
'W'arren, FrederickWil-

liam ... :l
W-arren, Frerlerick Wil-

liam ... 2
'W-arren, John Campbell 2'fV'arreu, Thomas Ilo-

Ilowartl
Sibley, Nicholls Joseph
Smeaton, Stirling
Smyth, Robert
Snell, John Eenry
Solomo¡, Judah Mose...
Solomon, Susan Selina
S t ap leù o n, Frank

Law¡ence
Stockdale, William John
Stow, Ernest Álfrecl ...
Stow, Reginald Marshall
Swan, 'William Robert

Teichelmann, Ebenezer
Tennanü, John
Thiele, Max ïIermann
Threlfall, .Arthur Ores-

well ...
Tomkinson, Ilenry

Palmerston ...
Torr, 'Wiìliam George ...
Treleaven, Walter
Treuer, Percy Conr¿din
Tucker, William .{.lfred

Edgecumbe ...
Turner, Sydney Morris
Tuxford, Älbert Joseph

Ilffndell, Eenry lYalter

Yalentino, Charles
Franklyn

Varle¡ Oharles Grant

YÐ^R & llo\lE
1880, D.
1883, I\{.
1882, D.

1877, D.
18E1, D.
1877, M.
1882, D.
1882, D.
I883, D.
1884 D.

t8sl, D.
1884, D.
1881, D.
r879, D.
1883, D.

1877, D.
1881, M.
1883, M.

1879, M.

lss0, D.
I877, D.
1881, D.
1881, D.

188I, D.
1877, M.
1883, D.

1879, M.

1879, D.
1877, D.

1EÀR & IIo\t E

t881, D.

t882, D.

1883, D.
t883, D.

1884 D.
t882, D.

1878, D.
1876, Sept.
1884 M.
1878, D.

1877, M.

1884, D.
1881, M.

t881, D.

t880, D.

t877, M.

ì880, D.
1880, M.
t880, M.

1884 D.

1881, M.

1884, D.

1884, M.

1883, D.
1884 D.

2
2
o

I

o

2

2
2

I
2
2

2

2
l
2
o

I
2

garth ...
Webb, Noel Augustine
Welbourn, Albert Dil-

ward .,.
Wells, Alfrerl James ...'West, William Arthur
White, John
Whitington, Fretlerick

Taylor
Wigley, IIarry Yande-

leur ...'Wiìkinson, Álfred
W ilkinson, X'rerlerick

William
Williams, Frances Eliza.

beth ...'Williams, Llewelyn
.A.nd¡ew

'Wilson, AJgernon Theo-
dore King

Wilson, Charles Stanley
Woorls, Julian Etlmund
'[V oold ridge, lYilliam

Phillip
Wright, Charles Joseph

-Elarvey'W'right, Charles
Theodore

Wright, Charlo bteBliza -
beth Ârabella

Wright, George Edward,
Ilenry'Wyllie, .Á.lexantler

I
I

2
2
2
2

I

3
u

I

I
o

I
o

ð

q

I

I2



STATUTES.

CIIAPTER, I.-OF THE COUNCIL.

l. The Council shall meet on the last X'ritlay in every month, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, for the dispatch of business, antl shall have-
yrower to adjourn to any iutermecliate periocl : Provirletl that if any such'
Friday shall be a Public Holiclay the Council shall meet on the preceding
Friday.

2. Àll proceedings of the Council shall be entered iu a Journal.

3. The Minutes of the preceiling meeting shall be read at each
Meeting of the Council and confirmed or amended thereat, antl the
presiding Chailman shall sign.ihem as confirmed. or amended.

4. The Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor shall have power to call a Special
ì{eeting for the consideration and dispatch of business which either may
nish to submit to the Council.

5. The Chancellor or Yice-Chancellor or in their abseuce the Registrar
sÌrall convene a meetirg of the Council upon the writteu requisition of
four members, in which shall be set forth lhe objects for which the
rneeting is requirecl to be convenecl ; antl the meeting shall be held within
fourteen days after the receipt of the requisition.

6. Each member shall be supplierl by the Registra.r'with a written or

1-rrinted notice of all matters to be considered
rìleeting (whether special or ordinary) of the Co
shall be delivereil ol transmitted by post at least
day of meeting.

7. The Registrar shall insert in a book to be called " The Notice of
l'Iotion Booli " the date of each notice of motion, that of its discussion,
ancl the final result. And no member shall make any motiou initiating
a subject for discussion except in pursuance of noticc of such motion
given to the Registrar at least ten ilays previously.

8. en minutes
rfter special) all
busin shall stanil
over for the next meeting and take precedence theleat: Providetl that
the Registrar shall deliver or transmit by post at least seven days before
the day of such uext meeting such notice as aforesaid.
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CHÀPTER II._OT' THE SENÄTE.

l. The Senate of the University when constituted shall meet at euch
times and places as shall be prescriberl by the stancli'g orders of the
Senate.

CHAPTER III._OF THE PROFESSOÌ,IAL BOÀRD.

1. The Plofessols and such of the Lectulers as the Council shall fl'om
time to time nominate for that purpose shall form a Board for the
c_onsideration of all questions relating to the Stud.ies and Discþline of
the University, and of this Board the Chancellor and. Vice-Chancellor
or in the absence of either of them such other member of the Council as
each of them may for any occasion or occasions appoint to act in his
steatl shall etc ofic,ío be Members, ancl the Regisirar shall be Secretary.

2. The Chancellor; or if he be not presont the Vice-Chancellor, shall
when present preside oveu the ProfessorialRoa.r'd at every meetiug
thereof. The Professorial Board ¡vhen constituted shall elect one oi
thei¡ number to presicle over them during the remainder of the then
current Ä.caclemioal Year at every meeting at which neither the Chan-
cellor nor the Vice-Chanceilor shall happento be present, and during the
last term of that and of every subsequent Academical Year shall also
elect one of their number to pr.esicle over tþem during the next ensuing
Academical Year at every meeting at which neither the Chancellor nor
the Vice-Chancellor shall hanpen to be present. Each person so elected.
shall be styled the Dean during his year of office.

3. The Professorial Boarcl shall arrange the days ancl hours of all
Leotures aud Examinations and. d.etermine the su\ects of all Examina-
tions and Lectures, but every such arrangement and. determination shall
be macle subject to the approval of the Council.

4. The Professorial Board shall prepare regulations for the main-
tenance of Discipline among the Students, and. shall have the power of
inflicting punishments for breaches of gooil order and. propriety.-

6. lYhenever disorder.ly conduct shall occur ot' any breach of goorl
ord.er or propriety shall be committecl in a class-room during the time
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tr î#'å"# 
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7. The Ptofessorial Boarcl shall investigate as soon as it convenientþ
can each such complaint, but may when and so often as it thinks right
acljourn any suoh investigation.

L The Plofessorial Boartl shall tblough its Dean have the Pover
(al To Ad'tizoù.c/¿ the Stucleot complaiuetl agaiast,
(ó) To aclminister a Reprímand either inprivate or in ühepresence of aOlacs

or Classes aütendecl by ùhe Stutlenl complainetl against,

(c) To suspend such Sturlent temporarily from attenclaucs on âDy courae or
couisos of Instruction in the University.

(d) To of Recre¡tion or Study
ring but not extenrling

(e) The P¡ofessorial Boarcl may ¿lso recommentl to the Couucil such oüher
punishment as the Board shall tbink proper'.

9. Tl¡e Dean shall in each case pronounce the juilgment of the Pro-
fessorial Boarcl, which jutlgment shall be in writing antl signeil by him,
antl shall also admonish or reprimand the Student whenever any such
punishment has been awarded.

10. The Professolial Boaril shall prepa,re regulations for the manage-
ment of the Lilxnry and Museum of the University.

11. The Dean shall regulate the tluties of the porters antl servants
of the University, and shall have the power of punishing them by fine
ol removal.

12. The Dean shnll clilect his particular attention to the maintenance
of order and discipliue in the University.

13. The Plofessorial Boarcl shall furnish to the Council such informa-
tion as may be from time to time reqniled by the Council.

14. Äll regulations prepared by the Professorial Board shall be laid
before the Coulcil at its next meetius for approval, and on being ap-
ptoved shall be iu forcc l,ud valid from a day to be therein frxeil.

I,HAPT¡ìR I\¡.-OF 'THE PROFESSOIìS A,ND LECTURER,S.

l. There shall for the plesent be a Professol fol each of the following
groups of sulrjects, thot is to say, for

¿. Classics aud Comp arative Philology and Literatule.
ó. Euglish Langnage and Literature and Mental and Moral

Philosophy.
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c. Mathematics pure and applied.
d. Natural Science, especially Geology and

fessor to give lectures in Chemisliy also.

2. Each Professor shall hold office quam d,iu se bene gesserít, but when
and so often as sickness or other causes shall tempolarily ivrusu .!ù ÞruÂu.Èù ur uLuur u¿ruscs su¿ùlr ìrenìl)ol'aruy tncapacrtate
any Professor or Lectruer from performing the duties of 

-his 
oÉce the

the Pro

direct; but it shall be competent for the councii to appoint professors
for a fixed term or (by special arrangement on the apiôintment of anvfor a fixed term or (by special arrangement on the apiointment of anv
Professor) to nrotlify the terms on which he shall hold õffice. ¿Professor) to nrodify

4, No Professor shall w
a member of any political
he is such (except with the
tion cr deliver lectures to p

5. The P'ofessor shall not receive a'y pe'sons (other 
-than 

stuclents)
as boarders in their houses without the permission oi the Council.

all University Examinations
direct, but no professor or

3#, :iTi:.i.lHïJli: 
-n'

ï. There shall be such Lecturers on suoh subjects and for. such times
as the Council shall from time to time think ût io appoint.

8. ept Sunclays and public holidays,the be at the ctisposai of the Cou¡tif
for t

CHAPTER V.-OX' TIIE REGISTRA.R,
1' There shall bea Registrar of the univer.sity, rvhose duty it shall beto attend the meetiugs of the oouncil and to teep minute"s thereof, io

,prepâr'e ¿nd hove charge of the records of the universit¡ to t.ep'oit
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lÌegisters which mny be requisite, nncl to l'eceiye all fees anil hand them
over to the Treasuler, anð to keep books of accouut thereof, tt,nd. to con-
cluct all con'esponclence ancl aùswer all encluiries connectecl ¡vith the
Universit¡'.

The ßegistlat sha,ll also perform the tluties of Libralian.
2. The Council may at any time appoint a cleputy to act rn tìre place

of the Registlar fol such peliocl as they may thinh fit, and assign to him
aly of the duties of Registnr', rr,ncl dismiss any such tleputy :r,t their
cliscretic,n.

CHAI,.T'ETì VI.-OF THE SEÁ.L OF THÐ UNI\¡ERSITY.
The Seal of the University shall be entrusted. to the Chaucellor and

sball be aflìxed f,o cloctments only at a meeting of the Conncil ancl by the
c.lirection theleof.

CHAPTER YII._OF' TER,MS.

1 The Academical Year shall be diviiled into three terms,

The first term shall commence on the second Tuestlay in lWarch, nnil
the third term shall terminate on the second. Tuesday in December in
each yeâr,

The CounoiÌ shall year: by year' flx the cornmencement of the secônd
ancl thirrl antl the termination of the first ¿ùnd second terms, and there
shall always be a fortnig'ht's vaoation betweeu the first and second and
second. and thilcl telms.

CHÁ.PTTCR VIII.-OF MÄTRICULATION AND DEGREES.

]. There shall be a }latriculation Examination for all cantlidates who
sity, and no cancliclate shall be
have passetÌ the Matriculation
not have completetl the full age
not have completetl the full age

of cighteen years.'""

2. The nfrtliculation Examination shall be helil in each year on the
first Tuesclay iu l[ar:ch, or on such other day or d.ays as the Council
shall from time to time appoint.f

' Asubs years s, but empowers thc Chenccllor
(or in his abs oadm ersons.

I A seco ion is
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3. The names of all candidates who shall have passecl the Matricula

'tion Examination shall be laid before the Professorial Board, and shall
,be entered in a book calletl the 'r Examination Book," and shall be
attested by the signatures of the Examiners.

4. Every canilitlate ¡vho bas passerl the Matriculation Examination and

Sturlent of the University. The declaration hereinbefole referred to
shall be in the following form:

"I d.o eol \sill
tions ede
that fullY
Univ tb¡t
age of sixteeu years [or eighteen yeârs, øs tke casemøg ôe.l

5. Äll certiûcates of attendance at Lectures anil Examinations shall
be laicl before the Professorial Board, and the names of such students as
shall have been ascertained by the Boarcl to have fulfilled the conditions
required by the Regulations of the University shall at the encl of each
yea,r.be inscribetl in the Examinati<-rn Book as having completeil the
ðourse for that year and be authenticated by the signature of the Dean
afrxecl at a meeting of the Professorial Board.

6. No stuclent shall be permittetl to proceecl with the business of the
second or any subsequentyear unlesg he shall have tluly passed the ex-
aminations of the previous porüions of the course.

7. The course for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts shall extend over
three Academical Years, and. must be completetl by each student beforo
he or she can attain the Degree.

8. Students who shall have fulfilled all the con¿litions prescribed by
the Statutes and Regulations for any Degree may be admitted to that
Degree at a meeting of the Council of the University until the Senate
sball have been constituted, and from and after the time when the
Senate shall have been constituteil then at a meeting of the Council
aud Senate, and all members for the time being of the University shall
be entitled to be present at each such meeting. llleetings for such
purpose and for admitting Graduates of other Universities to Degrees in
the University of Adelaitle shall be held in each year on such days as
the Council shall from time to time determine.

9, Bachelors of Arts of not less than two years' stauding who shall
have fulfilled the conditions prescribed by the Regulations, of the
University of Adelaicle may be admitted. to the Degree of Master of Arts.

10. Persons who have been aclmitted to Degrees in any University
recognized by the Univelsity of Arlelaide, ancl who shall produce to the
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Council thereof satisfactory evidence of such admission, may be ad.mitted
to the same Degrees in the University of Ärlelaide.

11. Every cand to 1ny Deglee iu the Uliversity
who is resident in th Äustralia shall be presentecl by
the Dean of the and whenever any canùiclate fol
admission to any Degree in the University shall be resiclent orrt of the
said. Province and shall have passecl the final examination for such
Degree and shall have fulfilled all other corrditions prescribecl for

of each such candidate may not-
aid Province be presented Ëv the
each such candidate may in his

12, Persons who have completed the whole or part of their under-
graduate course in aly University or College of a University recognised
by the University of Adelairle, ancl shall produce to the Council thereof
satisfactory evidence of such- complelion, may be allowed corresponding
standing in the University of Ädelaide.

* 13. The fees payable in the University shall be those specifiecl in
Schedule A.

t
15. Ä student who having paid the fees for any examination shall fail

to pass such examination shall not be entitled. to receive back the fee so
paid or any part thereof.

16. The following shall be the forms of Presentation for and Admissiou
to Degrees :

I'ORM OI' PR,ESENTÄTION FOR, STUDENTS OF TEE UNIVENSITY OF
ÄDEL.A,IDE.

Mr. Ohancellor, Mr, V,ice-Chnncellor, ønd, Members of the L'ouncíl a¡¿d,

Senate of the Uníaersity oJ Adelaide.

as a fit and. proper person to be admitted
And I certify to you antl to the

he has fulfillerl the conclitions presuibed for
ee,

FOB,M OF PRESENTATION X'ON, GRÀDUÀTES OF OTITEIì UNIYERfIITIES.

Mr, Charrcellor, l[r. Yíce-Chancellor, and Members of the Cou,ncil øt¿d,
Senate of the Uniuersí,ty oJ Adelaid,e.

_f present to you ho has been admitted to the Degree
of in the Universily of as a fltãnd

'' Îhe feee payable uude¡ -tìo ststutes now in forco 8re Bpecif.ed on pagos ?0 snd 71.
I Norr. -No. 14 hffi been repeeled.
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proper person to be admittetl to the rank ¡nd
in the University of Aclelaide.

privileges of that Degree

By virtne of the authority committecl to rne, I aclmit yot
to the rank ancl privileges of a in the IJnivelsity of
Adelaide.

I'ORII OF ÀDTÍISSIOÑ TO ÀNY DEGTiEE DUIìING TH]i .\IìSDÑCII O¡' TE¡]

CÁ,NDIDÀTT.

By virtue of the authority committed to me, I adnit in his absencc
from the Ploviuce of South ,A.ustralir to thc ranlt and
privileges of a in the Univelsity of -¿lcleì¿icle.

Allo¡rerl : 28th January, 1876.

A subsequent stctute to ba inserbed after Cl¿r,use i\o. 2 cnacts that-
Junior Examiuations, and Examiuations for }{at'-icnlation may be held

in other places thal the City of Aclelaide, antl at such times in such
places as the Council, after consulting the Professoli¿l l3oal'd, rnay frolr
time to time appoiut.

CIIAPTER IX._OF THIT I'Ä.CULTY O}' LAIV.

1. There shall be a tr'aculty of Law, consistiug of arry members o[
the Council who shall be Jutlges of the Supreme Court, of two othet
members of the Council, to be anmrally appointetl by the Council, of
the Professors a,rld TJecturers in Larv, ancì. of the Dean of the Plofcssorial
Boarcl.

2. The tr'aculty shall aclvise the Council upon nll c¡restions touching
the Studies, Lebtures, and tlxaminations ir La\vs. Notwithstauding
anything contained in tìre third chapler of the Statutes, the X'aculüv
sháll (subject to the approval of the Council), rìl'r'ange the days,.houls,
and piaces of all Lectures and Examinations iu Laws, and determine thc
subjeots thereof.

3. The tr'aculty shall amrually olect one of their number to be Dear
of the tr'aculty of Larv. The Dean of the Facult¡ of f,arv shnll be ¿;r

offwio a membel of the Professotial Board.

FORIT O¡' AÐIINSION 1O ANT DEGRUE,
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4. The Dean shall perfor.m such duties as shall from time be ure

rcribeil by the Council,ãnd (amongst others) the following :- r-

He shall at his owu discretion, or the written) snall at nrs owu dlscretron, or upon ilre written request of the
Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor', or of two members of the tr'aculty,
convene moetings of the X'aculty.

He shall preside at the meetings of the Faculty.
Subject to the control of the- X'aculty, he shall e¡ercise a general

superintend.ence over. its ad ninistrative business,

5. \{hen the Dean is absent from a meeting, the Faculty shall elect
Chailman for that occasion.

6. The Registrar shall be the Secretary of the X'aculty.

7. The Council shall annually appoint a sufücient rumber of
Examiners, who, together with the Professors and Lecturers, shall
'constitute the Board of Examiners.

-8. the appointment of Examiners in the subjects necessary for.
admission to the Bar shall be subject to approval by the Judges of the
Supreme Court.

9.- T!9 foregoing Statutes shall comeinto operation on a day to be fixecl
by the Council, of wirich notice shall be given in the Soutli Australian
Gouernment Gøzettax

CHÄPTER X.-OX' THE ÄNGAS SCHOLARSHIP.

l. The Scholarship shall be tenable for three years, and sh¿ll be of
the annual value of É200.

2. Each Candidate must be und.er twenty-eight years of age at the
commencement of the examination, and. must, have resided. in South
Äustralia for at least five years,

3. Canrlidates must have grad.uated in Ärts at the Uriversity of
Adelaide, and have passed. to the satisfaction of the Council thröugh
courses of special stu-ly ancl pr.aotical training in the subjects hereinaft"el
mentioned.

4. 'The Scholarship shall be oompetecl for triennially, in the month of
March; but if on any competition the Examiners shall not consid.el
auy candidate wotthy to reoeive it, the Scholarship shall for that year:
ìapse, but shall be again competed for in the molth of March íe¡t
ensurng.

* {y a notlco appeating iu the South .A.ust¡¿li¡u Goaeriln¿ent Gazetl¿ oÍ the lst snd 8rh Fcb-
ru.Âry the Council flxecl the 8th of .E ebru*ry, 1883, ¡s the d&t on which the sboye St¡tutes c"-e i¡to
operetloD.
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5, C¿ntlidates shall give at least three calendar mouths' notice, in the

prescribeal form, of theit intention to compete, nnd shall with their
irotice forward to the Registrar an trxamination Fee of É5 5s', together
vith evidence satisfactory to the Council of haviug futfilleil the conditions+

hereinbefore statecl.

6. The examination shall be in the follorviug stbjects :

(l) -t1[cttltem,atic s.

(2) tl[echanics.
(3¡ Phgsics.
(4) Geology.
(õ)
(0) and, Engineering Tlrawin'7.
(7) Theodolite, Leuel, Sentattt, cr,nd otlt'cr engíncerhrg

ents,

(8) Engitteering Su'aeying.
(9¡ Theorg of tlte Stea,m, .Engine.

AnrI in such other subjects as the Council shall lron time to tirne
direct.

Scheclules defiLring the scope of the exanrination in the above subjects
shall be drawn up try the Pr:ofessorial Boarcl, subject to the-approval of
the Council, anrl-shall be publishert itl the Univefsit¡r CaleDclaÌ in eacl¡

year,

7. Within such time after gaining the Scholarship :t"s the Counojì

shall in each case allow, the Scholar must proceed to the U[ited Kingdom
and there article himself to such Civil Eugineer and fol such time as thc
Council shall approve; ol eutel hiurself as a studerìt in sucb College or
University therq antl prosecute such studies suitable to qualify him- to
be a Civii Engineer, as the Council shall approl'e ; ol enter himself as

suoh student-and. prosecute such studies Tot ytcr,t't of.the time during
rem,ctiniler of such time
resaid.'Ihesuccessful
cation of the results of

the examination, furnish, in wliting, to the Registrar, fol thc approval of
the Council, a statemeut of the mocle in which he proposes to comply
with these conditions.

8. Payment of the Scholarship, cornputecl flom the first day of Aptil
next sucäee¿ling the award thereof, shall l¡e made quarterly, at the^ Offrce

of the Agent-General, subject to the previous receipt^of-srìtisfactory
evidence ãf gootl behaviotr and contiuuous progress- in Engineer-ing*

studies, accoi'ding to the coutse proposeil to be followetl by tìre scholar'.

9. Whenever such evidence is not s¿tisfactory, the Counciì may alto-
gother withhold, or mây suspentl for such time as they may tleem proper,
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paymert-of the rvhole or of such poution as they nay think flt of aly
m.oneys rlue, oi' to accluo clue, to the Scholar on account of the Scholar.-
ship, ol may deprive him of his Scholarship.

10. On his returning to settle in South Australia within fÌve ve¿r,r's
flom the time of gaining the Schol¿rship, and in possession of"such
Degree, Diploma, or Certiflcate as ¿-¡, Civil Engineel as the Council shall
ùpplove, and upon his wliting to the approval of the Council a report
of his proceeclings ancl engineer.ing work, he shall receive the furlher
sum of É100 ton'alcls his travelling expenses.

ll. Should aly successful candiclate not retain the Scholarship fot
the full periocl of thlee yez-r,r's, notice of the vacancy shall be puìlJished
by the Council in the Adelaicle daily papers ; ancl an examination shall
be hekl in the month of lfarch next ensuing.

CHAP, XI.-OF THE JOHN fIOIVARD CLARI( SCHOLARSHIPS.

Wheleas va,r'ious persons have subscriberl and have agreed to pay to
the Univelsity of Adelaide a sum of rnoney fol the pulpose of õonsti-
tuting a fund for founding the Scholarships hereinaftel namecl : And the
Council of the s¿-r,icl Univelsity have agleed to invest that sum, whel
received by them, and to apply the incone thereof, ir the manner
specifieil in these Statutes : And lyheleas it has beel agleed. th¿t the
¡vord t'income " shall inclucle as well interest to accrue fi:ominvestments
of the said fund as grants to be received. from the Government in lespect
thereof :

It is heleby provid.ed that from aud after the reoeipt by the said
Council of the said suur :

1 There shall be two Scholarships, tenable for two years each,
one of ¡vhich shall be competed. for in the month of A.pril in each
year by Matrioulated Stucleuts of the Univelsil,y vho shall, at
the next prececling Ordinary or.Supplementary Ordinary Exami-
nation, have cornpleted the first year of their course for the
B¿ohelor of .{,rts Degree. The Scholalships shall be called thc
" John Howard Clalk " Soholarships,

2. E¿ch Scholarship shall be competeal for at a special exani-
nation in Eng'lish-Literatule iu subjects prescribed þX the Counoit
one year previously, but if on atly competition the Examiners
shall not consider any cancliilate worthy to receive the Scholarship
it shall for that year lapse.

3. Only one Schola,r.ship shal] be awarclecl in any one year so
lorrg as there an'e otly bwo Scholarships.
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¿[. E¿lch schol¿r' shall pass the Ordinary Examinatious propelto

his year, and shall also pass in the month of April at the eud. of
the first year of his Schol¿r'ship such examination in the subjects
thereof as the Council shall from time to time prescribe. Those
subjects shall be publishetl by the Council twelve months before
lhe examination.

5. Every such scholar shall be in all lespects subject to the
discipline ancl to the Statutes mril Regulations fol the time beiug
of the University.

6. Each scholar sh¿ll receive one half of the annual income so
long as that income cloes not exceed sixty pounds, Whenever the
annual income shall exceed- sixty pounds, eaoh soholar shall recoive
thirty pounds pel annum.

7. The tr'uncl for found.ing the Scholarships shall be invested by
the Council in such a mauner as will entitle the Council to claim
from the Governmeut an amrual grant in lespect thereof. Aoy
sulplus intelest, and any sums accumulating from the non-
awarcling of the Scholarships, shall be considered part of the Funct
ancl be invested in the liì<e manner until there shall have accumu-
lated a sum sufficient to found a third Scìrolarship, which shall
be competed fol anil awarcled. at such times as the Counoil shall
direct: Provided that no portion of the annual glant shall be
so accumulated. A.ll subsecluent accunulations shâ,lÌ be appliect
at the cliscretion of the Council towards the canying out of
the general objects of the John Howarcl Clalk Scholarships.

CHÄPTER XII.-STÀTUTES TOUCHING THE TENURE OT' THE
OFX'ICES OX' CHANCELLOIì AND VICE.CHANCELLOR.

Each Chancellol wìro shall hereafter be electecl shall hold. office until
the ninth d.ay of November in the flfth yeal from the date of his election
and uo louger.

Each Vice-Chancellol who shall heleafter be elected shall hold office
until the day prececling that on which he woul¿l have letired from the
Council if he had not been Yice-Chancellor'.

Ällo¡vecl: 7th November, 1881.

CHÄ.PTER XIII.-OF THE STOW PRIZES ÄND SCHOLAR.

Wheleas a sum of Five Hunilrecl Pouucls bas been subscribed withthe
intention of foulcling' ?r'izes il Ìlemory of the l¿rtc Ra,ldolph Isharn
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of the Justices of Hel Majesty's Suprerne Cour.t of
t hasìreen agreed to pay that sum to the University
considerations and upon the conilitions mentioneä.
atutes: fü is hereby providecl tha,¡ frour and. after

¿r,'d in consid.eration of, the receipt by thö Û'iversity of that *.,- ;^":-'
1. There shall be annual prizes, to be called ,r The Stow prizes.,'

for which u'ilergracl*ates-studying for the Degree or sachelor
of Laws, may compete at the Exâminations in Lõ¡vs in ttre tnir'¿
term i'each academic year,- 

^T-he 
stow prizes shall firrst be opeu

for competition in the year 1888.
2' E¿ch of the stow p'izes shall consist of the s*m of Fiftee'

Pounds, or (4t tbe option of the prizeman) of booìrs to ¡e seteàiecl
by him to the value of that sum.

3. The B s in Laws shall annuallv lepolt to
the Council three Unrier.graduates io'f,ä* *¡u
shall have ' tbe most sùccessfLrl at th; X'ir;t,
S_econd, eard ons in the thirtl term of the vear ior
the Degree of Bachelor of Laws ; anil Stow prires s"nait ie
awarded,- !y tnu Council to such three Und.ergraduates, or. io *o

]_nal¡ 
of them ae the Board shall ¿lso repoñ to be worthy to

ïecerve prrzes.

^ 4. Every Undergraduate in Laws, who at each of the Fir.st
Ç.90u4, and Thircl Examinations passed by Iri- utãt- viri
(whether in _co.secutiv_e years or ooi¡ n stovÞ¡r., urrrrï-i-..ioå
a -gold- medal, and in the ce.tificate of his ileg.ee un"U t" utyiea
The " Stow Scholar,"

CHÁ.PTER, XiV._OF THE PROX'tr]SSORSIIIP OF T,IUSIC.

scribe¿l and have agreed to pay to
of five years a, sum of -onlev fo"
of a plofessor of l\Iusic, it i*

1. There shall be established a p'ofessorship of l\[usic for a
!e¡^q of five years-that js to say, from the firsf day of JanuaÇ
1885, to the last day of December, 1889.

iuterl shall hokl office for
a vacancy shall occur by
e the expiration of this
ssor to hold ofrce for the
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3. Except as to the d.ulation of tenure of office, each appoint-
ment made under tbis Statute shall be subject to tbe conditions
stated in Chapter IV. of the general body of the Statutes,
entitled " Of the Professors and Lectulers."

CIIA.PTER XV.-OF' THE PROX'ESSOR OF ANATOMY.

lVhereas Sir Thomas Eìder, Knt., has paiil to the University the sum
of 310,000 in aid of an endorvment to provide a Meclical School in the
University of Aclel¿i.'le : it is hereby enactecl as follows :-

1. There shall be a Professor of Anatomy to be oalled the
Dlcler Professor of Anatomy.

2. It shall be the chief rluty of the Professor to teach Human
Anatomy by lectures aud. demonstrations ; but he may be
called upon to give instruotion also in Comparative .A.natomy,

3. He shall be the Directol of tbe Anatomical museum in the
University, aucl it shall be his duty to prepare specimens of
.A.natomy, Pathology an{ Microscopic Anatomy for the same.

4. Each appointment macLe uncler this Statute shall be subject
to the aonclitions stated in Chapter IV. of the general body of
the Statutes, entitlecl " Of the Professors and Lecturers."

Director
Classes

CHAPTER, XVI.-OF THE PR,OX'ESSOR O}' CIIEMISTRY.

Whereas John Howard Ang¡a¡, Esq., has unilertaken to pay to the
University the sum of J6,000 for the Endowment of a Chair of
Chemistry : it is hereby enacted. as follows :-

1. There shall be a Professor of Chemistry, to be called the
Angas Professor of Chemistry.

2. It shall be the duty of the Professor to teach Chemistry by
Iectures and demonstrations.

3. The Professor of Chemistry shall be the
the Chemioal Laboratory, and he shall concluct
Practical á.nalysis.

4. Ife shall, if requirecl, give special instruction in the various
methods employerl iu the detection of poisons, and of the
adulter¿tions of food.s and tlrugs.

of
in
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FEES.

The following i¡ th¡ Scale of Fees at present in force 
f, s. rI.

Intrance.Fee 0 lo 6

Entrance Ïee in
L¡ws but m-

selvesfor I I 0

Feos pavable in advance in each Term by every st[rlent.who.takes lrp frny

biect inõIudett in ùhe course for the Degree of B.Sc, ¡subject course for the Degree of B.Sc, ¡

For each subject inclutletl in the frrst year's course... 0 lO 0

Do,
Do.

rlo.
rIo.

do.
do.

Ex¿.urwerrow Fnns.

seconcl year's course O I5 0

thirdyear'scourse." 2 2 0

x'ees ¡avable in aclvauce in each ferm by evory sturlent attencling I.ecturos in
any sunjeót inclucletl in the coursejfor the cleþree of Lì'.8. :- 

¡'o" each subjeot ì' I 0

Fee for the Junior Examiuation 1t0
Fee for aclmission to Maüriculation Examination 2 2
Fee for each subject spociflecl in each canttitlate's notice

fortheFírstOrtlinriy Examinationfor B.A. or 8.Sc.... 0 5

Fee for each subjecü specifletl in each canditlate's notice
for the Secon-il Ortl'inary Examination for B. A. or B. Sc. 0 7

Fee for each subject specifietl in each c¡ntlitlate's notice for
the Thircl Oidinaiy Examination for B. A' 0 7

Fee for each subject spociûetl in each canclidate's notice for
ths Thirtt Oiitinai'y Examination for B.Sc. I I

Fee for each subject specifletl in each Cancliclate's notice for
tho orclinary Examination for LL.B. 0 lõ

Fee payable by a Cantliclate for ùhe Angas Engineerinq
ScËohrshif Examination ... ... 5 5

Fee payable by each Untlergracluate who gentls notice
of his intentiou to prosent hinself at a Suppìementat5'
Examination

Fee for the Examination for the Degree of Master of Arts 5 5

Dnenço Fous.

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of -A.rts 3 3

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 3 ;l

Fee for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 3 3

Eee for the Degree of Master of .6.rts 5 õ

!'ee for Graclu¡teg of oüher Univorsities admittocl to the same
pegree(whon nothonorary)iutheUniversityofAclelaicle 3 S

0

0

6

6

0

0

0

0
0

o
o
o
0

0
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C4nrrr¡o¿tus rN L¡'ws.

Foe fol Certifrcate of h¿vi¡g p¡¡¡scl Ín oûe ol mo¡o rubjeots
of any eramin¡tion in tho oou¡so for the degree of
IrL'8.

I'ee for fnal Oertiffcate É il wh.ioh ¡
Stutlsnt has passed onl Ìn L*wf

Mionosooru Fsu.

Itr

r l0
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JUNIOR EXAMINATION.

REGULATIONS.
r, canclirlates m*st be 

'nder sixteen yrars of a,ge or- the first dayof June in the year i' which ihey p"".e"t t thumrrl"eu ä,
examination.*I¡. Notwitand ,iîï"Ë*1""u.1i lii:
been

II. The subjects of examination shall be as follows :

COMPULSORY SUBJECTS.

. EyqrJ caucliclate wilÌ be recFi'ed tò satisfy the Examiners in each ofthe following subjects :

1. dictation.2. g the analysis of seutences.B. mposition_Isttch as a_ aesãr.iptlon ofa y.av,, är ¿ùucountr or some useful product, or. the likåj
4. ?he Elemznts of Arithmetic, inclüdins vîlEar and ,ing vulgar and clecimal

fractions.
5. ?lte Otúlí,nes of Geogrctpltq,ancl in partictlar the geography of

Australia, Tasmania, and New Zealã,nl,.
6. Tl¿e Outlines of Ençltish Elst2ry, from th-e Normau Conquest,

including the succession of soíêreigns, the .ni.r .veiJiî¿
sorne accornlt of the leadilrg nrerr in each reigr.l.

OPTIONAL SUBJECTS.
IIL Ev r he Exnmilels

" C, D, and E;I ¿itree of these

A.-Exclrsn.
1. Some selected period of English l1istory, to be ûxed from

yeer to year..
2. A vo'k of some classical English author., to be fixeil from

year to year.
canclidates must satisfy the Examiners in both of these subdivisions

in order to pass in this Division,

B.-Cr,¿,ssrcs.
L, Latin.
2. Greek.
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candidates who satisfr the Examiners either in Latin or.in Greek wilrpass in this Divieion.

C.-MoonnN Leneu¡.ens.
l. .Fretzcl¿.
2. Germnn,.

Candidates wilt be r.equiled to show a sound
of Grammar. ¿nd to f,r.a.nsla.to ade,, ñâaaô^,^d

ilru 0e teqtlrled to show a sound knowledge of the elemeuts
¿nd to trarslate er¿s3l passrùges from Eiglish. pn*roõ,ur urøurrr@r, auu uu ur¿r,usl¿tre er¿s3l passùges tiom .Eìnglish. passaees

¡vill be set lor trnnslatiol from Flench"o"¿ C.r-no-;;;;.r'i'ìi=;;
and. also øcsy specified ;be giv-en for t e passages
ates who fait é"_mÄ;_

ancl in Composition.

candidates who satisfy the Examiners either in French or ir Çs¡rn¿¡1will pass in this Divisioä.

D,-Ilargn,tr¡rrcs.
l. Algebra, to simple equations.
2. Geometrg: the s*bstance of Euclicl, Boohs L ancl II., withsimple exercises.

candidates must satisfy. the Ex¿miners in both of these subilivisio'sin ordel to pass in this Division.

E.-Pnysrcer, ,uvo
l. Chemistrg.

N¡,runal Scre¡vcn.

2. Elementarg Physirs.
3. Botany.

Candidates who pass in one of the
this Division.

!. lyimal Phgsiotogy.
5. Phgsical Geogra,phg.

above Sub-Divisions will pass in

IV. Th ry subjects shall begin on the
that in the optioual subjects on
in each year.

Y. All the Examination must reach the
r molth befor.e the begirruine of
icatiou mrrst bo macle-acoorãing
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VI. The fee for the Examination shall be ono guinea, This fee must

be paid at the time at vhich application is made for admissiorl

to the examination.

YIL The list of successful cancliclates shall be published at the
University at noon on the seconcl Tuesd-ay in December. Tþu

list shall consist of three classes, in the first two classes the
ged in order of merit, and in the third
order. The list shall state the place of
ch each successful catrclidate comes, and

shall also inclicate in vhich of the optiotral subjects the
canclictate has Passed.

VIII. Ea shall be entitlecl to a certiffcnte,
the Professorial Boalcl a,nd counter-
ar, showing iu rvhat subjects the
¡vhich class he ot she was placed.

they are intendeil to aPPIY'

X. The Professorial Boartl shall, subject to the approval of the
Council, draw up and. publish a schcdule of the marhs to be

allottecl to the various subjects of examination, antl shall
amend- this sched.ule from time to time, â,s may seem to then
expeclient; providetl always that every such alteration shall be

po'bUun.d.'o-ot less th¿r,n 
-ten 

calendal months precetling the
-d.ate 

of the examination to whioh it is intendetl to apply.

xI. The Board of Examiners shall be nominateil by the council not
Iater than the first day of October in eachyear'

XII. The Boartl of Examiners shall, not less than twenty-eight days

before the commencerrìelt of the Examination, meet antl

al'ra,nge the distribu ine all

matters necessarY for Not
less than fourtêen of the
examination the Boal anil all

set at the Examination shall then be
ancl no paper shall be frnally printed

e approval of the Board'

[III. The Boarcl of Examiners shall make arrangements tlat uns-uc-

cessful caudiclates {noy learn in which subjects they have failed
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to pass ; provitled always that no publioation of the n¿¡,mes of
unsucoessful canclidates shall take place.

XIV. The first examination under this scheme shall begin on the last
Tuesday in ithstanding
anything co the above
Regulations, ere referred
to, so far as e PubÌishetl
within one month of the confirmation of these Regulations by
the Governor; ancl notwithstanding what is saicl in Section I.
above, this first examinatiou shall be open to all candiclates
wbo shall be under eighteen yenrs of age on the first day of
December, 1882.

XV. The regulations constituting the University fllqaty Examination,
allowecl on the twelfth day of December, 1877, and so rruch of
the Regulaticns allowed on the 27th of A'ugust, 1878, as

relates to the University Primary Examination fee and. the
reduotion thereof are hereby repealecl.

XYI. The following shall be tho form of application for aclmission to
the Examinaticn.

I hereby give noti presotrt myself aú the Ju'¡jor
Exäñination rlry of November
next, in the ts, and also i.n the following
Optional Subjects :

Name of cantliclate in full.... ..

Adclress.......
D¡te of birth .. . ... .. . . . .

Last plaoe of etlucaüion,,

D¡re .,...,....... :l:i::::: 
or c¿ntridate "

REGULATIONS CONCERNING LOCAL EXAMINÁ'TIONS.

The following adtlitional Regulations were passed. by the Council on
the 15th January, 1884.

I. That such Examiuations be helil only uncler the supervision of
persorìs appointetl by the Council.

IL That no such Examination be held u¡less a sum sufficient to meet all
expenses, inclucling the Statutory Fees, be lodgeil with the
Registrar on ol befole the last day of entr'¡
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DETAILS OT' TEE OPTIONAL SUBJECTS.

-4.. ENer.rss,
I, History of Tnglanil,-th9 LeiCry of James f. to J¿mes II., inclusive,
2, Shakespeare's "Macbeth" (Õlarendon press eclition,)

Text books recommentled
The Students' Ilume
G¡een's Shorü llietory of tho English people

l. LArrñ 
B' Cr'¡'ssrcs'

Cøsør-De bello Gallico. Book I,
2. Gnn¡r<

Xenophon-Anabæis. Book f., Chapters f,, II., anrl IIL, inclusive,

l. FREN.,, 
C. Mopnn¡r LANr+rr¡.c¡s.

Masson-serectio¡s fro-m tr-re corresponclence of Madame crc sovigné
(Clarenclon press editiõn).

2. Gnelux
Eauf.-\as Ka1te Herz (from Das \Irirthshaus im Snessart) (pitt press

ettition).

r, .6,LGEBR.A, 
D' M^tnn¡r^rrcs'

To simple ecluations.
2. Gnom¡:rny

The substancs of Euclid, Books L ancl fI., with simple exercises.

E. Pnysrc¿.1 ¡,¡r¡ r\lrun¡,r ScrlNc¡.
l. Crr¡ursrev ([norganic)

SiTple .aÌ'd c-ompounrl matter. Different mocles of Chemical action,
Principlesof Chemicalnomenclature, Chemicalformulæ. Ctassificaìiou
of elementg,

Pr_e_parations a1{ properties.of E.yilrogen,- Chlorine, Oxygen, Carbon,
Nitrogen, and Sulphir, anrl of thlir slmpler compoúncls.'- '

2, .0r,rlr¡¡¡ren¡¿ Pnysrcs

rhe åå.,ff":îå",å"Ì;li*.xlg,'fl.;"îî*,sîï1ï
with t with the more i-Fo'rtant i"t".ãåiãr-iäî.
d¡awn

3. Bor¡.¡rv

eríng ,¡tlant
tue4 castor

Lessons i¡

4. A.Nrlr¡.r, Psvsroloey
Text.books

ogy, -Lesson XII.
es r parts of tþo plomeqfa,¡y Lelsong,
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a practical acquainüauce with tho position,the 

"princip¿t or.gans of. the bodyi- aïä"ioons of the èlementary tieeuus as "cíesiìibå¿

5, Psysrc¡r, G¡oçR¡.psv
The_following synopsis inclucles ühe various branches of tho(ø) Relation of continents and islands. Groupine;f islsnd

åf'r.-,,ii 
a coasr tine. CharacieristiJi;;#&;f iT:"i :

(å) Dotails of the sr
of high ptaiñs
position, distri

(c) Ocean-Divisiogs, depth, d.eneit
nature of tbe oceän-floor.
currents.

(d) Dietribuüion of rain. Subterranean circulation of water. Springs, theirorigin, temperabure, and *i""."iìooi"oiã.'"-
(e) River systems of the worlcl. Deltas. Extent and peculiarities of lakes,(f) Snow line. Glaciers, Icebergs.
føl li."|;l;.t1"n of winds in botù hemispheres. Special locat winds and their
(k)
(í) 

e or modifY climate'

(j) horizonüal distribution of plants and

Schorlule of marks preparocl ood."" fVì, )(" of the foregoiuq Regulations :

Coupur,sonr Su¡¡¡crs,

O¡rro¡t.4,r Su¡¡¡crs,

150

100

200
150
r50
t00
r00
300
t00
100
r00
t00
100

8.2. Greek
C,l, Erench
C,2. Gorman ..
D. Mathematios

E, L Clemistry ... ... ... ... -E. 2. Elemeutaiy phvsics...
E. 3. Botany ..:
E. 4, Ânimál phvsiolopv
E. 5. Physical cË"tr;pi"y ,.. .: :
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MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.

REGULATIONS,

I. The subjects of examination shall be as

CO}IPULSORY SUBJECTS.

1 to 6. The same as in the Julior Examination'
Candid¿tes rvho have previously passeil the Junior Ex¿min¿tion rvill

not be requireil to preseirt themselves again iD. these subjects'

7. Latin, except in the case of female cand'iclates, rvho mry
substitute Fren'ch from Division C below.

In Latin, canilidates will be recluired to show a sound knowleilge of
ühe elements of Grailmar, and to translate easy pâssages from English.

et for translation fr-om some Latin author to be
ancl also ¿øs3l pass¿ùges from authors not speciûed;
be given for the correot r:endering of tìrese passages

in the ca,se of caudiclates who fail to ansrvel satisfactorily ir Grammar
ancl in Composition.

8' Mathen¿atics,'tizl'
i\rithmetic, iucltiling the theory of the
Algebra, to simple equations.
The sul¡stance of Euclicl, Boohs I. aud

exerclses.

OPTIONÄL SUBJECTS.

II. Every candiclate will further be recluirecl to satisfy the Examiners
in two at least of the following Divisions : -rl, B, C, D, E, X', G;
ancl of these two either A, ol B, or C must be one.; and no
oanõliilate will be examined in more t}lan three of these
clivisions.

Ä, Cr,assrcs.
l. Latín.
2. Çreelc.

C¿ldid¿r,tes rvho satisfy tho Exauinels in either Grcek ol L¿tin rvill
pnss in this Division.

B. nfarnr¡r¡.rrcs.
I. Algebrct, as f¿r ¿s the Binomial Theolem for a positive integral

exponent.
2. The substance of ,Ùtr,clicl, Books L, II., III., IY., VL
3, Elernentu,rg Irigononzetrg,

Caniliclates vho pass in Algebra and in Geomehy will pass in this
Division.

various processes,

IL, s'ith simple
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C. Mo¡unrv Lar.rcu¡cns.

l. lrench.
2. German.
3. Italíc¿n.

the Ex¿mi¡ers in one of these larguaEes willpa, cancliclate will be examinecl in more tl,an twoof vision,
In the case of female caniliclates.who have i'the cornpulsouv subiects

snbstituted F¡ench for Latin, x'renoh villnot be reckoned. o* óou oí th"
languages of this Division.

D, ENclrs¡r.
1. Composition.
2.
3. wor,lr of some cl¿tssio¡,1 English author,

ye&r.
c¿r,ncliclates must srtisfy the Erami'e's in all of these subdivisions in

ordel to pass in this Division,

E. Puysrc¿r, Surowcr.
1. ate portious of physics.
2.

C:mrlid ine¡s in eithe¡ of these s.bdivisions
will pass

r. At¿imar ri**lnl ^tunar' 
scroson'

2. Botattg,
3. Geology.

candidates who satisfy the Examiners in one of these subilivisions
will pass in this Division.

G. Hrsrony.
7. Anciet¿t Eistory.. Some selectecl period to be fixed. from year

to year,
2. Mocl¿rn Historg.. Some selected period to be fixed fi.om year

to year',

caudidates who satisfy the Exami'ets ín eíther of these surrilivisions
will pass in this division.

III. The examination shall be held. twice in each year, in the first and
third terms, at tlates to be fixed by the Cóuncil.

IY. Ä11 applications for admissio' to the examinatiou must reach the
B.egistrar at least one calendar month before the beginning of
the examination. .Each application ruust be made äcco"d"iog
to the for.m prescribed belõw.
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V, The fee for tÀe examination shall be two guineas. This fee must

be paid at the time at which application is made for admissiou
to the excmination. If a canclidate 'lvithdratv from, or fail to
pass the examination the fee shall not be returled, but the
cancliclate shall be admitted to one subsequent Matliculation
Examination without the payment of any ailditional fee,
providerl the usual notice be given to tìre Registrzr,r

VL Thc list of successful c¿udid¿tes shall be published at the
University at noon on the Tuesday next after the close of the
examiuntiol. The list shall consist of thlee classes ; iu the
first tvo classes the names shall be arranged in order of merit,
ancl in the third class in alphabetical order'. The list sha]l
state the place of education from which each successful
candiclate comes, and shall also inclicate in ¡¡hich of the
optional subjects the calcliclate has passecl.

VII. Ea candiclate to a
of the Pr ¿nd.

'il:-ï:*" the

VIIL Soherlules fixing the special subjects of examiuation in Divisions
A, C, D, G, and. clefin
of questions to be set
be d-r'awn up by the P
of the Council, and
calendar months before the date of tbe examination to which
thev are inteuclecl to apply.

IX. The Professorial Board. shall, subject to the approval of tho
Council, clraw up and publish a schedule of the marks to be
allotted to the various subjects of examination, and shall
amend this scheclule from time to time as may seem to then
expedient ; p-.-oviderl always that evely such altelation shall be
published not less than teu calendar months precedilg the
date of the examiuation to ¡vhich it is irtended to apply.

X. The Boarcl of Examiners shall be nomilated by the Council not
later than the first day of October in each year'.

XI. The Boartl of Examinels shall, lot less than tvcnty-eight davs
before the commenoement of the Exanrinatiori, meet ¡r,nrl
àrrauge the distlibutiorr of papets, ¿r,nd shall determirre all
matters recessaly for the conduct of the Examination. Not
less than forrrteen days befole the commencement of the
Examination the Board of Examiner.s shall again meet; ancl all
papers proposed to be set at the Examination shall then be
laid before the Board; and no paper shall be finallv priuted
uutil it has received the apploval õf the tso¿rd.
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XII. The Board of Examiners shall make arraugements that uusuc-
cessful cantliclates may lea,r'n in which subjeots they have failed
to pass; provirled always that no publication of the names of
unsuccessful can<ì.iclates shall take place.

XIII. The first examination uuder this soheme shall begin on the last
Tuesclay in November iu the yenr' 1882; ancl notrvithstancling
anything contained in sections VIIL ¿nd IX. of tbe above
Regulations, it shall be sufficient if the scheilules there referred
to, so far as they apply to this first Examination, be published
within one month of the confirmation of these Regulations by
the Governor

XIV. The following shall be the form of application for aclmission to the
Examination:

f hereby give notico ühat I intencl to present nvself at the Matricu-
lation Ex¡mination commencing on- the tlay
of next. in ùhe compulsory subjects, anil
also in the following optional subjects:

Name of candiclate in full.. ... ,. . . . . .

Si'liìï';;;: . .. .

-",äiifiiï';1äTå,9f": : : :

Date.......,,.....
If the c¿r,ndidate claims exernptiol from examiuatiou in the CompuÌsory

Subjects, I to 6, on the groulrcl of having previously passed tho Juuior
Examination, the following additional form rnust ¿ìso be fllleil up :

I fù on from renewerl e
umberecl I to 6, h
iu the year 188

qlass,
Signature of candiclate....

Dato
Allowecl: 4üh Jauuary, 1882.

REGULATIONS COT\CERNING LOCAL EXÀÙIINÄTIONS.
The following adclitional Regulatious were pâssed by the Council on

the 1õth January, 1884.
Whereas by Statute seoled on the 21st clay of December, 1883, it was

providecl that Junior Exarninations aud Examinations for r\Iatriculatiorr
may be helcl in other places than the City of Adelaide. ft is resolvecl
L That such Examinations be held ouly uudet the supervisiou of

persons appointecl by the Council.
II. That no such Examination be hekl unless a snm sufficient to meet all

expenses, including the Statutory Fees, be lotlgetl ¡vith the
Registrar on or before the last tlay of ently.
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*DETAILS OF SUBJECTS FOR TEE MATRICULÀTTON EXAL{INATTONS

TO BE BELD IN DE0EMBER, 1885, AND MARCE' 1E86.
COMPIILSORY SI]BJEOTS.

I to 6. The samo as in the Junior Examination,
7. Ltrrv.

Tdrgil-.Æneid, Book Vf .

8. Mlrun¡rlrrcs,
in Algebra shori'
in the use , but

Hi"",i"T cls or
proving.tle v:r,rious propoeitions; anrl any proofs that are strictly
geometricaÌ will be accepted.

OPTIONAL SITBJEOTS.
A. Cr,¿.ssrcs.

1. Llrrrv.
Virgíl-.Ærcíd, Book VL
Cícero-De Amicitiâ.

2. Gnnur<,
Ptrøto-Lpologi*,
Pløto-Críto.
Translation of simple English into Greek.

B. M¡,rs¡u¡.rrcs.
l. ,Ar,crnnl', as far as the Binomial Theorem for a positive integral exponent,
2. The Substance of Eucr,to, Books f., II., III., IV., VI.
3, Er,¡lrn¡r¿nv Tnreoxolrnrnv,

C. Mol¡nrr L¡.tcuee¡s.
l. FRENoE.

Mad,ame de Stael,-Le Directoire (Pitt prees erlition).
2. GERMÄN,

Goetke-Wahrheit und Dichtung, BooL.e I. and. II.
3. fr¡r,r¡.N,

D' Azeg lí o 
-Elüore 

Fieramogca
In will also be set for translatio¡

from be reqgirerl to answer questions
cu G 0nglisb.

D, Exar,rsu,
1, Co¡rrosrrro¡r.
2, Ts¡ Ercr,rss Lereu,{er,

Toxt-book, llhe Elements of the lnglish Language, by Ernert Adams.
3. Erclrsn Lrr¡n¡.runr.

Shahespeare - Jrlius Cæsar (Clarendlon press eclition),

E, Psysrclr, ScmNcn.
1. Curursrnr, with the cognate portions of Pnysrcs :

Simple anil compound matter. Different mocles of chemic¡l action, Prin.
ciples of chemical nomenclature. Chemical formulæ. Classification of
elements.

* 'I'ire details for the Àfatriculation lfxamination in l\Iarch, r885, rvi![ be lound in the Calendar
fot r83t.
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Prep.aration ¿ncl.properties of hycltogen,_chlorine, oxygen, carbon, niürogeu,

ioiline, and sulphur, antl of their simpler cornpounds.
The üheory of the Balance, Specifrc Gravity cncl the methocls of rletermiuing

it, the Laws of Gases : construction anil theorv of the Air-Pumnlit, the Laws of Gases; construction theory of the Air-Pumpi
section, ancl Ra,diation ãîBarometer, Thermometer; Concluction, Convection, ancl Ra,diation

Heat; Specific }Ieat, Latent lleat.
2, N¡run¡r, Pnrlosoruy.

Elementary I\feohanics of [iolirls rnil Fluids, compr.ising the Elements of
Statics, Dynamics, ancl llyrlrostatics.

X'. N¿run¡,r- Scrr¡rc¡.
l, Âxru¿l Psvsror,oçy.

Text-book-Euxley's Elementary Lessons on Physiology.
Students are etrongly recommendecl to consult also The Cotrse of Practical

2. Bor¡.nv,
a lh,e generul stntcLute of ant

the following illustrative up,
rti'ee, ast,er, .sou-lltísl,le, sn -oit

tree, orckicl, lílg, and niltl-oat.
Cancliclates rvill be recluirecl_to des_ct'ibe in technical language the organs of

flesh plants in the following olcler :

Root Calyx Truit
Stem Co¡olla Seed.
leaves Stamens Embryo
fnflorescence Pistil
Bracts Ovule

Cauiliil¿tes will be requirett to fill up " schedules." lSee Oliver's Lessons
in Elementary Botany ancl Mueller's Botanic 'Ieachiugs-the text-books
recommencled. )

iì, Gro¡ocv.

es, aud name unlabelled

ok, Physical Geology,



I50

150

100

4.
5.

6.
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ANsr¡r'r Ersronv, 
G[ rrrsronY'

Roman Hietory from B.C. 60 to the tleath of Àugustus.
The Peloponnesian W'a¡.

Moopnx Erstonr-.
Metliæval Section-From the Aocession of Freclerick Barbarossa, A.D. I152,

to tho Capture of Constantinople' á"D' 1453.

Toxts -booke recommencletl-
Tbe Stuclents' Gibbon.
The Students' I*rance.
Il¿llam's Micklle Ages, Chapters III. anil lX., so {ar as they refer to the

above periocl.

Scheclule of Marks preparecl untler No. IX, of the foregoing Regulations :

Orrro¡r.ll Su¡¡¡crs,
.{,.1. Latin
4.2. Greek
B.l..A,lgebra ...
8.2. Geomeúry
8,3. Trigonometry
C.l. French
C.2. German , .

C.3. Italian
D. English
8,1, Chemistry, with the g',grtabe ¡r'rt tiotts or. l'l¡ t,sres ...
8,2. Natural Philosophy
F.I. .Anim¿l Physiology

300
400
200
200
r00
2õ0
250
260
2t0
r50
r50
150
150
150
rû0
100
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Mnorc¡.r, Sruopxrs.-The Royal College
recognises the First-Class celtificate of having
Examiuation, aud the Degree of 8.4,, of this
Candidates from the nocessity of passing the
for the Diploma of Member of the College.

The Geùeral council of lVledioal EducatioD aud Registration of the
Unitoil l(ingd. atriculation Examination of the
Uliversity õf in the list of Examinations ful-
filling thä oo Council as regarcìs Preliminary
Examination;

,, On and after the flrst day person shall be. allowed_ to
be resisteretl as a Me¿lical Stu ha,ve prsvlously- passed a
Preliñinary Examination in the clucation as specitied in the
following list :-

English Lançrage, incluililg Grammat anil Composition ;'"
English History ;
Motlern Geography ;

Latin, including Translation from the original ancl Grarnmar;

E

Elcnentarv lVfechanics of Solids anrl Fluids, comprising the
ElcmerrtË of Statics, Dynamics, antl Hytlrostatios ; I

One tional Sul.rjects :-
(a ; (¿) German; (ri) Italian ; (e) any othcr' (.1) Logic; (9) Botany; (Z) Elementary

ChemistrY."

Crvrr, Snnvrcn,-Unclel the Civil Service Regulations the Matriculation
Ex¿rnination of this University is recogniseil as qualifying Calclidates for
rclmission to the Civil Setvicc.

-a.nrrcr,no cr,onrcs.-urclel' the Rules of the supt'eme court uo Pefson
câìì be articled to a solioitor [ntil he has passetl the ìli'latriculatiou
Examina,tion of tlLe University of Acìelaide, ol that of some Univorsity
recognised by it, or- a Prelimiñar.y _or: Inteunecliate Examination vhich
tu. ,c"le¿l Clerirs in the U'ited l(ingtlom are recluirecl to pass' 

- [See the

Sotúl¿ At¿stt'a\ic¿tt Gouerttntent Ga:¿elte fou October' 5, 1876, p' 2,019, et seq'l

(1)

(21

(3)

(4)

(á)

(6)

(7t

Examination.'
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.{.

REGULATIONS.

I: To obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Ärts every candidate must
after matriculation_ complete three acailemical years of study,
and pass the ex¿lmination propel to each yeax.

rI. The o.clinary Exnmiuatio's shall be helcl wilhi' the last foutniElrt
of the closing term of each acaclemical year',

III. ,\,t the Deg¡ee of Bachelor of
cl to szr,tisfy the Examiuers

L tratin,.
2. Gree/1.
'1. llententctrljt Pu.e Mctth,etncúics.
4. Jllententary Nt¿ttortl. Phil osolth y,
5. Deductiue Logìc.

IY. At the secr*d ordi'ary- Fxarninatio' fo' trre Deg'ee of Bachelo'
of Är'ts every candicrate shail be 

'eqrii'ecr" 
to sltisfy trre

Ilxaminels in each of the following stlìeìts , "

7. La,tù¿ l .

)'. G;;;;;;I inchutint .Lrnic¡tt History.

3, "Elen¿entarg Applíed Mc¿tl¿emc¿tics.
4. En¡1lislt Lattauu,ge øt¿cL Literature,
5. fudtr,r.tiae Logic.

l¡. A.t the Thild the Degree of Bachelor of
Arts elery cl to satr=sfy the Examiners
in each of

l. tratin,.
2. Greel¡.
?¡. Compu'c¿tite Plt ilology,
4. Matltemt¿tics.
.5. Politicc¿l üconotny.
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No cllclicl¿rte sh¿r,ll at any Ordilorv Eramin¿r,bion l¡c ¿r,lloweil to
present in whic"h he has failed. to gain
crerlit University leotures during the
current t in cases where attend.ance on
lectures may have beendispensed with by special orcler of the
Council,

VIIL No student shall in any acâ¿lomical year be cred.ite<I with
abtendanco at the University lectures on any subject unless he
shall have attended in eaoh term of that year three-fourths of
the lectures given in that subject except in cases of illness or
othei sufficieut cause to be allowed by the Council.

IX. The names of the sucaessful caudidates at each Orclinary Exami-
nation shall be alranged in three classes, in alphabetical order
in each, according to the results of the whole examination.

X, The Examiners at any Orclinary Examination may permit such
unsuccessful candidates as they may think proper to present
themselves at a Supplementary Examination to be held at the
beginning of the next aca,ilemical year. Candidate! who pass
this Supplementary Examination shall be held to have
completecl the prececling academical year.

XL A,ll other unsuccessful candidates shall be recluilecl to pass thlough
an aclditional year of study before again plesentirg' themsclves
for trl-tamilation.

XIL Any $ at anY
pre whioh
for Lectur
acaclemical Year.

XIIL Any Stuclent who shall have passetl in any subjecb-of an Oltlinary
Examinatiol shal. l¡o entitletL to a certiflcate showing in what
subjects he has passecl.

XIV. The followiug Folms of Notice ale presclibeil:

nornt, of Notice to be sent to the Begistrat Ú-y Undergratl'tmles o¡f tl¿ei¡' 'í,ntention- to 2resent thenselues for E¡:ø¡ninatiott'
ate

purpose
chelor of 

ËJ:

4.
5.

1.
o

3.
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I genrl he¡ewith the prescribed fee of f
each of the above subjects.

being

Datecl this clay of
lfhe Reqisùrar'.

University of Atlelaicle.

(Signed)
t88

Iornr of Notice to he sent to llte, Eegístrru'b9 Stutl,ents not stutþina i¡,¡
Degrees of lheir inten.tiott lo ltlesent tlrenzselues ¡for lhanti¡¿at¿ion,

I, a Student of this Universiüy, herebv siçe
notice tbat I iutenil to present myself at the Orclinary Examination iri the

terrL of 188 , for examination in the followi¡g subjects, viz,r. 4.
2. 6.

I senrl herewith the prescribed fee of S
each of the above subjects.

(Signecl) ..
Datecl this cla¡' 61 188

The Registrar,
University of Âclelaitle,

Allowecl: 4th January, 1882.

Scheclules drawrr up under No. YI. of the foregoiug
the First Ye¿r's Course, anal nriler the olcl Regulrtions
aud third Years' Courses i

Iì,egtlations for
lol thc Secorrcl

DETAILS OF SUBJECÎS T'OR, {TEE ORDINA.RY DX{,I,IINATIONS IN
NOVEMBER, 188õ, ÀND MARCIT, 1886.

ETRST YEAR'S COIIRSE.
L.r'rrx.

The subjects are :

?acitus- à,ntals, Book XlIr.
Cicero-P,-o Milone.

Gnn¡x.
Plato-Lpologia.

minatiou a-separato paper, contaiuing questione in

srrith 
simple anct easy sente¡ces of ^English to be

Punu M,rrnnrrerrcs (Eleme[tary),
The Geo-m^e.try. of Circle ; the Theory of proportiou

anrl of Similar
llhe Elomeuts of Binomial Theo¡om (excludve),
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f Angles, the d-o e Trigonometrica,l Ratios,

etween them fo two ãngles ; the simoler
tho sides aucl ngles; t-he pioperüies änrl
Elomentary So

Text-l¡ooks recommenclerl :
'Wilson's Elementary Geometry; Todhunter,s Euclid and Äl,seL¡ra for

Beginners ; Lock's Eieme¡rtlry Trigouometry ; Wilson's Sotia G-eomãtry.

N,truner, Ptrrr,osorrrv (ELEMENTnRv).
'Ihe more elomentary.parts ol Kinetics, Statics, H¡clrostatics, EJeat, anrl

Optics (or Acoustiós) lreated experimeutally.

D¡oucr¡v¡ Loerc.
Texü-book-Jevons' Element¿ry Logic,

Boolis L and I[.

SECOND YOAR'S

Vill's Logic -The lutloduction ¡url

co u lìs rì.
Le1rN.

The subjects are :

Tctcítu,s-.þynu¡Is, Book X[V,
Eorøce-Saíires aud Epistles

Prose Composition.

Gn¡r¡ri,
The subjects are :

Plato-Apologta,
I[oner-L7íad, Books XII[., XlV,, ancl XV.

Proso Composition.

Äxcr¡xr lfrsr:ony.
Greek B-ietory from B.C. 479 to B.C. 400.
History of Romo under the Iìepublic.

M¡rrraulrrcs (Er,ultonrenv Àrl.crno).
'rhe Elements of Kins.tics, sbatics ancl Hyd_rostatics, treatecl with the help. of ¡o much Pure Mathematics as is ¡ícluderl in-the ffret yu""'u-.**u;

Elementary Astronomy.

Er.¡cr,rsn L¡xeueen ¿tlto Lrrnn,trun¡.
thahespeare-Ilamlet.
Earle's-Philology of the Englísh Tonque.
Abltott-English Lcssons for l$nglish 1ñople.

Ixoucrrvr toerc.
Text-book :

Jovons' llementaly Logic autl Foryle¡'s Incluciive T,ogic, with refereqces toMill'sl,ogrc.

THIRD YEAR'S COURSE,
L¿.rr¡¡,

The subjecüs are
Eor ac e 

-Søhítee 
and Epistles.

Jøuetaal,-Sabites, omitting II., VI., and IX.
prqre Oomposition,
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OF THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.

REGULATIONS.

r. The examination for the Degree of Master of a.rts shall ta,ke plaoe
onoe in eaoh year in the month of December.

IL No

III. E nrpetonù aoquain_
es of knowledge :

V. The following Ilorrn of Notice is prescribecl :

Fornr of Notice lo lte sent to the l,egistrar b.y Gratlu.te.s of their rnfun.lio,
to 2resent th.emselres ¡for Etattinal;ion,. "

I,
of
the Ox¿mination for the Deg
examination in_the following

D*tetl this
The Regisúrar,

ûniversity of

_ (Signecl)..d"y ' ' i'8ö

.Á,clelaide.

Ällowecl : rlth Janualy, 1882.

SCEEDULES DßAIMN I}P IINDEP! NO, IV, OF TEE FOREGOING
RTGULATIONS,

Bn¡rcs I.
Cr,¡ssrcs eto Colrp¡n¡.rrvr purr,oroey.

The Examiners will limit their selection of prssages to the following agthorr,
¡nd in each year four will be preroriberl fo¡ lBeoíal stricy,
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Gn¡nr.

Eomer-Odyssey, Books I. to Vl.
-Æ s chglus-Septem contra Thebas,

Antigone,
and llecuba.
ghts.
lIL and IY.

ltt'

I7írgil-Georgics.
Eoiace-Odes anil De Arte Poebicíì.
ll,au,tus-Menæchmi antl Miles Gloriosus.
Jtruenal,-Salires IV. ancl X'
Lu'cretizts-Book I.
Ci c et' o-The Verrin e O ¡atiols,
Li.ou-Books XXI., XXII., XXllI.
Tøiitus-The [listories, Books I., I[.

Composition-Greek ancl Latin prose'

The papers set at ühe Examination will also contain questions in Geogtaphy and
Clramrnar.

canilicl¿tes will be expecteil to have a sener¿l acquaintance with the_His_tory oi
Greece anil Rom.e, antl õne or more papets wiII be set in Compalative Philology.

llhe Subjects lor Special Sbucly in l)ecembcr, lS85 ¡tc

Gn¡nr<,
Eonrer-OdyseeY, Rooks I. to VI.
ãerodotus-3,ooks lII. anil TV.

L¡.rrN,
Plau't us-ìf ennchrni ancl Miles Gloriosus'

, Ta,citus_flistories, Books, I. and I[.
The subjeots for special stucly in December, 18S6, are

Clnn¡r.
ÆscÌntlus-Sentem contra Thcbas.
?l at í- Irpoloþia and Phrctlo'

L¡,rrN.
J'jr¿ i/-Georsics.
¡,;¡'"7- ßooks'X.\[., X.\II., XXIII.

Bnexcn II.
i\flrnruÀrrcs.

Ives for examiration eiüher in Pure Mathematícs
o¡ will in eithe¡ case be eJpected to sÞow a compe.
te preliminary portions of Mathematics, ühat is to
say of 

operties of Ecluations antl Determinants.

Geometry of Two antl Three Dimensions.
l. Difrerential antl Integral Calculus, witl tleir

simpler applications to Geometry.
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The solution of such orilinary Ditrerential Ecluations as occur in Dynamics.
The Staticg of Solids ânC Flúids.
The Kinetics of a particle.

Canclidates who preseuü themselves in Pure Mathematics will fr¡tther be
examinecl in

The Theoly of Equations, the hiqher Þarts of Analvtical Geornetrv
Two and Three Dimensions, anã of ihe Difierential Calculus, anã.
Diflerential Ecluations.

Candidates who present thomselves in Applieil l\fathematics wil] be ex-
amined. in

The,Dynamics of Rigi<l Bodies, aurl of Material Systems in genera,l.
Eydrotlynamice.
The Theo¡ies of Sountl ancl Light.
The Theory of Attractions.

Bn¿Ncn IlI.
MlrÂruvsrcs, Loerc, Âxo Por,nrc¡r, Ecolouy :

Eislory anil Criúicism of Philosophical Systems.

-The lfistory and Criticism of Etbical Svetems.
t Logic. Inductive ancl Deductive Logic,

Canclicl¡tes *ho p"".uot themselves for Examinatio bc
required to possess such a knowleclge of Greek, Latin, ae
rvill enable them to exhibit a thorough acc¡uaintance wit ts.

The Examiners shall not bo preclucleil from setting pâssages irr philosophioal
l¡ooks in the original languagee,

of
in
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OF THE DEGREE OF B'ACHELOR OF SCIENCE.

REGULÁ.TIONS.

I. To obtain the Degr:ee of Bachelor of Science every candiclate must
after matriculation complete three acaclemical years of study,
andpass the Examination propel to each year,

II. The Ordinaty Examinatious shall be helcl within the last fortuight
of the closing term of each aoademical year'.

IIL Ät the X'irst Ortlinaty Examiru,tion for the Degree of Bachelor of
Scieucc every candiclate shall be lec¡rirecl to satisfy the
Examiners in the follorving subjects :

Two of the follorving lauguages : Latùt, Grcel,;, Ererrclt, Genncut,
Put'e Matl¿enzcrtics, ot' Elemen'tary Applied fufc¿tl¿en¿c¿tícs.

Elemen ta,ry Natur al Plúlo sophy.
4. Dechrctíue Logic.

IY. At the Second Ordinaly Examination for the. Degree of Bachelor
of Science every candiclate shall be recluired to satisfy the
Examilels irr each of the followiug subjects :

Eletnentary tll4tlietl lfcttltenrct'l'ícs, or Higlt'er Pu,re n'fatltenmtics,
Pltgsics.
Gctaerctl Biology.
I tzor g cr,tt i,: C hent'i stt -y .

Inductíue Logic.

1.
2.
.t.

1.
q

.).

+.
Ð.

V. r\t the Thir.d for the I)oglee of BacheloL. of
Soielce ev be lequilecl to satisfy the
Examillers subjects :

l. Mathematics.
c)

B, r.y aud Lcr,bot,tt(,ory uork,
+, , Pltysiologicctl Cltentistrg,

alnd. Deuelopmett'[.
5, Zoologg a:l'd. Contt¡ta,rctt'hte Imttontg,
6. Sgstema,tic ßotany, inclucling Tegetøble Mot'pltologg, f[istologg,

7. :alogg, arrrl Pctlæort'tologg'
8, 'tt'ct'icctl Cl¿en¿istry, u:ncl ll'Iíneru,logg.

YI. Schedules fixing the special nuthols ¡,nd $'orks to be studictl iu
Latin, Greek, }'rench, and Gelman, anil clefining as far as may
l¡e other subjects
sh subject to ths
âp not later thari
th
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IX' The names of the successful caniliclates at each ordinary Exanri-
nation shall be..arranged. in three classes, i' alphabeticJ;;.d;;,
in each, according to the results of the ihole eiaminatiãn.--*-

X. At the third. Ordinary Examination every cancliilate shall be
expected to have ae-xpected to have a thorou-gh knowledge, both practical and
theoretical, of at leasü orr" o{t1re subjecd selectecl'by hil, ;J
no candidate shan be p;:Jd'ïi'rätiïi,-'.'i"iiT/"ïiJ iî1rru u¿tlrurua.tre snatt oe placect tn lhe ,fi,irst olass who has not
ctrsplayed grea,t ptoÊciency ir aL least one such snbiect.
U¿ìndldates mav nresenf, f.hcmsclwns in nta ,,,t,!iti^.,,,1 -,-t,:"^^.may present themselves ín otte a,dd,itiotral s.nhj"anÍ. .

XII. All other unsuccessful candiclates shall be required to pass throush
au additionar.yea' of study beforo again frreseuti"f tnu*.ãroä
rot examrnatton.

XIII. Ä at any Ordinary Examination
which he has gainecl credit
Lectures during the current

XIV. .4, passed in any subìect of an Ord.inary
tlecl to a coltificate showing in ¡vhai
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The follorviug tr'orms of i\otioe are presclibed :

Eortn, o¡f Notice to be sent to tke Regístrør by (Indergrail,wates of tlteù itttentíon, to

ltres e nt tlærnselaes fot Eæ awínøtion'

ol this llnivenity,
fco
elor tl to Present 3oY-self

, tor ex&mrntt¡on

z. 5.

(Sianerl)........
dayof'" 

'188
The Registrar,

University of Atlelaicle.

Eorn¿ of )ro[,íce Lo Le scnt to the Re¡1istrctr by Stutl'ents uot stutlgíng fot Degtees of
" thrí, intentiott to ptreseitt theniseluesfot' Exøminatíott'

T- a Non-M¡triculate<l Stutlent of this University,
Iroräby givc uotice th¡r I inbenil t,o.present myself at the Ot'clinary Examination iu
the - - Term, fôr oxaminition in the following subjects :

Ð.

I sencl herewith the prescribecl fee of f,
eech of the above subjects.

Datecl ùhis

l.

3.
Ancl I eenal herewith the presclibetl fee of J
each of the above subjecte.

(Signed)
Dateil this clnY of

The Resistral'.
Uniïereiüy of Á'clelaicle'

.¿\llo'woC : 4th JouualY, 1882.

, being

4.
ð,

, boiug {or

SOHEDULES DIìA'WN UP Ur\DER NO. Vt' Olì Tt{E FOREGOING
REGULÀTTONS.

DI]TAII,S O!' SUBJECTS FOR THO ORDINAIIY ]'XAMTNÀTTON IN
NOVEMIIE& 1S85, AND MARCH' 1886.

FIRST Y.EÀ8,'S COURSE'
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Fnnncp,

C or+¿eille- I'e Menteur,
Revolution Françaìse,
for translation from authors not previousl5z specifiecl;
translation fronr English into French,

GDRMÁN,
Goethe-Egmonl.
L e s sing -N a,t han ¿ler Weise,

Passages will also be set for translation from authors not previously specifie¡l;
and also passages lor üranslaüion from English into German,

SÐCOND YEJ,R'S COURSE,

Er,rltp,tt¡.nv .ô.rpr,tno MelgpltÀtrcs,

The same as prescribed for the seconcl year of the B' A. courge,

Hrcrr¡n PuRn Metunlr¡.ltlcs.

Pnvsrcs.

Sounrl': The general theory of '\Àfaves antl Vibr¿tions.
optical meihotls of studying vibrations, !y'aves in
Yibrations of Rods and of Columns of .Àir' Vi
Resonance. Analysis of Sountls, Theory of Quality. fnterference of
Sountl, Beats.

Oplics; Photometry. Theory of Optical Instrumente. Dispersion, Ächro--matism. Measuiement of -Refraclise Inilicee, Explanation of Rainbows
and Ilaloes'

Eeat: Tl;ermotl;leÍty. Methocls of Calorimetry. Contluction of Eeat.
Rarliation and Äbsorption. tr'iret Law of Thermoilynamics. The Steam
-Eugine'

DlectricítE øt ; Modes of producing- Electricity, 
-Distribu4onof Elec"tric n. Electric Potential, Lines of f,'orce. The

Quaclrant The Friction¿l Ilectrical Machine' The
F,loctroPhorus.

Text.book:
Ðesch anel's Natur al P hil o s opfu¡ (Sixth Fdiüion),
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G¡xnn¡,r, Bror,oev.

Structure, Functions, and Life-history of ühe Yeast-plant, Protococcus,
Bacùeria, Moultls, Spirogyra, X'ucus, Moss, Pinus, .å,mæba, Sea.anemone.
Fresh-water Mussol, Slug, Crayfish, and Cuttle-fish

The Elements of Vertelrato- Morp.hology and Physiology, as exemplifled. by
the Rabbit, the Fowl, and the -Erog.

The clescription of the extern¿l form ¡ud the uomenclaturo of the parts of
theso auimals. Tho leadiug resemblances aod differeuces in the p'laces of
ühe structure of the three.

The ohiel features of to the skull
and limbs and. the übe genoral
structure of tho b¡ai

'Ihe histological charactor of the blood, epiclermal and. epithelial orgaus.
connective ùissues, cartilage, bone, muscle, and rrerve in these ¡uimaìÁ.

The characters aud mode of fo¡mation of their ovâ ânal spermatozoa.
Morphology autl Histology of a X'ern, of a Stonewort (Ckørø) a;rið, oi

Flowering plant.
Eacb Canrliclate musü be preparocl to -examine ancl . describe Microscopical

specimens and to make Microscopical preparations,

Text.books ¡ecommenclecl ;

Pr¡ctical Biology : Euxley ¡nrl M¿rtin,
Zoologícal Exe¡cises : .Huttou,

Ironçm¡rc Cn¡ursrty.

Cla¡sif,cation and Ch¡racters of Met¡ls.
D

The chief -applioaüions of Chemistry in the A¡ts ¡nd Manufactures, C¡lcu.
lation of empirical fo¡mulæ.

llext-booke recommendecl :

Chomistry.
Chemrstry.
practisecl ín the use of apperptus, snd will bo required
t¡,

hqoucTlyr Loo¡c.
fert.book recommoniled 3

tr'gylor'r [ndqctivo Logic,
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THIRD YEAR'S COUR,SE,

Mlru¡ultrcs (Aovlxcno).

The Elernent¡ of the Differential and fntegral Calculus, ancl of .{nalytical
Geometry of Threo Dimensions, with their rimpler physical app'licatione.

Ot':
Elomentary Spherical Geometry antl Trigonomeüry, Practical Astronomy,

ancl the outlines of the theory of Elliptic nrotion aucl of the Lunar Theoiy
(treated geometrically),

Pnysrcs,
lor tho Degree ofB.Sc-, treatecl

f Oscillation, Kater's ?endulum,
The motion of Liquids antl Gases,

Toricelli's Theorem.
Propertíes of Matter : Elasticity, Viscosity, Caþillariüy, Difrugion,
Soulnd , Vi'õra,þions of Bars ancl Plates' Theory of Coneonance ancl Dieso

nauce. CombinationTones'

Capacity, Besitlual charge
Electrometels. Thetheory

ncl Convection,
of observatíon' Magnotiem

Con'
Electric

ANrlr¡.r, PnYs¡or,oeY'

f food rccluired

ancl mechanism
of Circulation.

Respi¡ation, its mechanical and chemi
Tedperature of the bocly; production
Secrôtion antl Excretiou; construction

Chemical comPosition and amount
DoDary excretions.

Muscuiaí and Contractile substance; phonomena presented by acting Con'
tractile substance.

Nutriüion, Growth, and ReparatrÍrln
The Mecbani¡m of Looomotiou, Voice, and Speech.
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constitution anrl Ì'unctions of Ner¡'ous system. Distinction of Motor ancl

sensory Nerves or Nerve.fibres, Phèuomena presenterl by nerves inaction. Influence on Contractile lissue.
Functions anfl Ganglia, Seneation, Voluntarymotion, action. Influence of Neríous Svster;

on Ifear n Secreting Organs.
Organs of rons.

Senile decay.
Somatic and Molecular DeaÈh.

Text-booke recommentled:
Kirke's Hanrlbook of Physiology b_y lVlorrant Baker,
Texi;-book of Physiotogy: M. i'ostär.

Pnecrrc¡r, Ex¿¡arN¡.rroN,

Text-books recommended :

å"î"","#ï#--':i,"':ilTrrtïäl;l;flü*xl"s*u{í,TÍlaudr,angrev.
Practical llistology: Rutlerforã.

Zoo¡,oçy.
The pr he

,. 
;;; 

rog Fieh, Cutile_fish

2. Tho clevelopment of the chick.

- 
The_etructural anrl physiological charactors of all the classes anal of the followinglrderg:-

Bi Marsupialia,
!' Ganoidei,
Brachioporla,

Trematoda,

lfext.booke recommenderl:
Elements of Embryology: Foster ant[ Balfour.
Manual of Zoology": NñLohon. 

--

I'orms of Anim¡l Life: Rolleston.
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Prl,¡.crtclr, Ext¡rrN¡'tto¡ .

pteparetl to exami
parts o[ anim¿ls as
Iist o[ types, and to
e Orclers above enum

Bor¡lry.
The toaching will be coniluctetl as far as practicable with reference to actu¡l

illustrative specimens. îhe chief subjects leôtured upon will be :

I' The cheFistry of the compouutls forming the principal part of tho structuro
of plants.

Text-booke :

Balfour. Text-book of Botany.
Bentham. X'IoraAustraliensis-.

G¡or,oer¿,txo p¡.¿¡;oNror,ocr.

I.T

1¡. 
-Disintegration ofrrr. ,1"'i,'lIl"n*,, 

",, Construction of

IY. The laws and generalizations of palæontology.
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.A,s äext-bool(s may be usecl:

G eik íe-Manual of Geology.
But more aclvancecl worksihoulil be consulted'

MrNre¡,oçY.

The course of lecturee in Mineralogy will comptise

l. Thø phgsic viewecl p_rincipally.as aidrag il the
practióal ious kin¿ls. X'¡acture. Ila¡tlness,-Tenacity. Tr*nsparency' Refraction. Optic
Axes.

2, Crustal,l,o.qraphu.-Cl*ssífrcation of the crystalline forms anil their chief
c"onUinítloås." Isometric tlrawing, Prinóiples of goniometers. Oleavage,
Pseurlomorphism. Fossilization.

3, The use of the blowpipe, ancl of such ch"mical tests as are calcul¿ted to
be serviceable when iñ the fielil. Dimorphism. fsomorphiem.

4. The svstematic clescription of the more important species, with particular
refeienco to the moclé ancl places of occurrence, both of those ¡ubstances
which bear a commercial value, ancl of those which derive their chief
interest from geological anil physical consicle¡ations.

C ation will be recluiretl to prove a practical accluain-
forms, anil with minerals, ancl the physical ancl
discriminatiug them.

The {ollowing text.books may be usecl:
Bauermann'g Mineralogy,
Dana-Manual of Mineralogy.
Mitchell's Crystallography.

The other subject¡ for the Third year of the 8.8c. course &te untler considoratior.
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REGULATIONS.

OF TIIE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS, ÀND OI¡ LECTURES
A.ND EXAMINATIONS IN LA\ry'S X'OR STUDENTS NOT
STUDYING FOR THE DEGREE.

To obtain the Degr:ee of Bachelol of Laws, auy stuùent must
after Matriculation complete three âcademica,l years of study,
anil pass the Examination proper to each year.

II. The Examinations shall be hekl in the first and tbild terms of
each academical year.

III. A,t the X'irst Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws,
every student proceeding to that Deglee shall be required to
satisfy the examiners in each of the following subjects :

1. Roman Law.
2. The Law of Property.

The papels to be set in Roman Law shall contâin paõs¿ìges
in Latin, which the students shall be requirecl to translate. No
student will be allowed to pass in Roman Laly rvho does not
sholv a competent knowleclge of Latin.

lV. At the Second Examination for the Degree of Bachelol of Lal's,
every student proceecling to that Degree shall be required to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the follo¡ning snbjects :

1, Julisprurlence.
2. Constitutional Law.
3. The Law of Obligations.

V. Àt the Third Examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Larvs,
every student proceeiling to that Degree shall be requireil to
satisfy the Examiners in each of the following subjects :

1. futernational Law.
2. The Law of Wrongs (civil anrl criminal).
3. The Law of Proced.ure.

VI. Sturlents who in accordance ¡vith the Regulations pass the Exami-
nations in the Larv of Property, Constitutional Larv, the La,w
of Obligations, the Law of Wrongs (civil and criminal), ancl tbe
Law of Plocedure, and fulfil all other conclitions prescribed by
the Statutes anil Regulations shall be entitled to receive ã
final certificate that they have passed in those subjects.

VII. Ä stu¿lent who shall pass in any subject shall be entitled to a
certificate to that effect.

VIII. Scherlules fixing the books and. d.etailetl subjects of study aud
exa,minetion shall be drawn up by the Faculty, subject to the
approval of the Council, and shall be published not later thau
tho rnonth of January in each year.
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Any stuilent may plesent himself for Etamination it :-r,ny subject

in rvhich he htrs gained credit for one ac¿clemioal year's atten-
dance at Lectufes, but no sttclent shall so present himself in
any subject in which he has failed to gain cleclit for attendance
at the Uliversity Lectures .luring so ma,ny terrrs as shall
constitute one acad.emical year unless

Ifis attendance on leotutes shall have been dispensed rvith
by specinl olcì.er of the Courcil; or nnless he is a.rticled
to a practitioner of the Supreme Court whose office is
more than tel miles clistant from the University.

The Examination need not be passed in the s¿rne ac¿demical
year in which the Lectures have been attencled, nor neeil the
terms constituting an academical year be all kept in one and
the same year.

No stuclent shall in any telm be creilitecl with atterrilance at the
University leotures in any stbject unless he shallhave atteuclecl
during that term three-fourths of the lectules given in that
subject, except in cases of illness ol othel sufficient cause to t¡e
allowecl by the Council.

XI. The names of the students passing each Examination for the
Degree of Baohelor of Laws shall be arranged in three classes,
in alphabetical orcler in each.

The names of all other students passing in any subject shall
be arranged in alphabetical order in lists, which shall inclicate
the subjects in which each student has passed.

The Council shall transmit a copy of the above-mentioned
lists to the Chief Justice or (if the Chief Justice be absent flom
.rldelaide, or if there be no Chief Justice) to the Senior Judge
of the Supreme Court.

XlL Notrvithstancling anything contained in the folegoing regulations,
any matriculatecl stuclent who shall, before the 31st clay of
December, 1885, have passed the intetmediate ot final exami-
nation prescribed by the Rules of the Supleme Court shall be
entitleil to obtain the Degree of Bachelor of Laws on completing
the seoond and. thircl years of the coulse for that Degree, and
oû passing the examination proper to e¿ch of those years.
Providecl that at the examiuation in such secoud ye¿r he shall
pasS in Romau l¿¡', lyhich he may substitute fol Jurisprudence.

XIII. Notices by stuclents of their intention to pr:eseut themselves fol
examination must reach the Registlar not more thau six weeks
and not less than ore c¿ùIendar month before the oomÍrence-
ment of the Examination.

IX

x
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XIV. The under.mentionerl fecs sh¿rll lle payable in aclvance.

jìntrance fee for slud.ents not iutending to graduate in Lawsbut iotendiug to artencl lecruros ;a'd;r;;tiñ;àeelve¡ for
I' tä". uy 

"oe"y 
stuäËnt aii"ndios 

sl I
ect included in ühe course for thã
Laws:

X'or each subiect
each subjecr'- ... ... .;: :.. å .;each subject"' ... ... .;: :..
having passe,"cl in.one or more subjects'ài

0
0

ûur E^du¡u.uruu rn the äi.".. tã.in"-n.g.* 
"ie"*liãI"" "fLaws

ic ror nnar cenrtrcãte Bhowing all the subiects in whichStudent h3s passod at f,þe thr"eo E*r.i"*tiä;;l;i;;;
X'ee for the Deg-ree of Bachelãr-Jl-aJs**-*: -:: 110

3 30
XV. The following Forms of Notice are plescribeil :

Notíce to be sen!, to lhe Regíslrar bg any s!,wlent,¡troceedùto tot!': ßachetor of Løws, ""a o¡"ni, iit"*;ii'ã"f,,,àïå"i;;;;:;;fi:",
e¡jø

TEÌ] UNIVERSITY OF ADELá.IDE.
f, a stuclent

n_otice that for the purpose of completins tho 
-

the Degree of Bachelofof Laws, Iinteucl to pre
in the - term of lg
mentioned subjects, viz. :

[Here state the subiects.lI send herwith the prescribed fee of i
for each of the above-inentioned subjecis.

_ ( tl the stude,rt is ¿n articleä clerk, acld) :I au articled. to Mr.
Su¡reme Courü, whose offce is situateal in

Dated this day of

To the Registrar,
Univorsity of Àdelaiile.

(Signature of Studentl... ..
(Address) ............ ...:.....

._Fomr of Nolice lo be senl^to lhe Registrar by ang slutlenl nof, proceedíno tot!::",:Z:fr^ o! Bachetor of Larus o¡" nt" .i"í"üií"- i'ei","ü"n¿_;;ú"tf;i
eca,nln¿tLot¿.

TrE UNIVORSITY OX, ADELÁ.IDE.
I,

notice that r intend to rebY gi.ve

rerm or t88 åi,ï",111

I send he¡ewith the prescriberl fee of f
r-*ft-r_""t #;;'"".ti;Jå]:'and r ror each 

", 
roli1""*'tJå:ålåXXï

ßubJect8,

being

, a solicitor of the

188
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(If the stutlont is an articied clork, atld) :

I am ¡rticletl to Mr.
Court. whose office ie siüuate¿l in

Datecl this tloY of

a ¡olicitor of the Supteme

188

(Signature of ßtuclent)...'.

t" tooï*å*":ì;;"äî 
ouu,"i¿u. 

( adclress )

xvl. The foregoing Regulations shall come into force coucurrently with
the Statutes in ChaPtet IX'

SCIIEDULES DRAWN UP IINDER, No' VI[. OF TEE FOREGOING
REGUI,AlIONÉ¡.

" DEIATT,S OF SUBJECTS FOR TEE OR,DINÀR,Y EXÀMINATION IN
NOVEMBEB, 1885, ÄND MÀRCE' 1886.

FIRST YEAR,'S COUB,SE,

Rou¡.n Lew
Text bookg recommentlecl' :

Sanilat¡' Institutes of Justiniau.
Posüe's Institutes of Gaius.

contain passages in Latin which ühe
o stu¿ient will be allowetl to pass in
knowleclge of Lotin'

Tnn Ltw o¡' PtoprnrY.
The Elementary Principles of the Law of Real antl Personal Property; with

Torts relating thereto'
The Re¡l Property Acts.
The IntesùatdReãl -Estates Dist¡ibution Act' I867'

lext books recommeutletl :---- 
Stãphen's Commentaries, Vol. I. ancl Vol. II. as far as relate¡ to Personal

Property.'Williams' Real Property.
Williams' Person*l Þroþer.ty.

SECOND YEAR'S COUBSE.

Ju.ersrnun¡¡rcr.
Text booke recommendetl :

C¿mobell's Students' Austin.
Maide's A¡cient Law, Chapters I.-V.

Book of reference recommendecl:
Dr. Hearn's Legal Righüs ancl Duties.

CoNsr¡rurrolrlr, L¿w.
The trlistory of the Power ol the crown since the Revolution, auil the rel¡úiou of

the Õrown antl British Parliament to the Colonies'

For rletails of subjects for the OrdimY""ll;""i"?i"Åï.t"tton in Marcb, 1885, see Universitv
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University-I8

lexü books recommendecl :
il.
v'

Taswell Langmead's Constitutional Eistory,
The Colonial Laws Validity Act (28 and 29 Vict. c. 63).
The Acts iu force in South Austr*lia relating to the Constiùution.* Book of reference recommentletl :

Fo_rsyth'!__C*ses and Opinions on Constitutioual Law, Chapters I., lII,,
xI., xvi.

. Tqs L¿w o¡ O¡r,rclrroNs,
Text booke recommended:

Pollock on Contracts (latest edition)
Smith's Leacling Cases [the c*ees referring to the Law of Contract],

Ji:i:,ü"ä:.;:""i:i;
Text books :

Westlake's Private lnternatioual Law.
* Book of reference recommenclerl :

Story's Conflict of Laws.

Trrn L¡,w o¡ W'noues,

Text books , 
(civil ancl criminal):

Adtlieon's Law of Torts.
Sir F. Stephens' Digost of Criminal law' Stephens' Commentaries, Vol. IV.

* Bookc of reference recommended:
Russell on Crimes,
Sir F. Stophens' History of the Crimin¿I Law. Throo volumol.

L¿.ry o¡ Pnocuou r::
(a\ Law of Evit ence.

Text book¡ recommen<Ieil :
Sir F. Stephons'Digest of ùhe Law of Eviden e.
Best's Law of Evid.eìce,

* Booke of reference recommendecl :
{Iaylor on Eviclence.

ió) The Supreme Court Act anrl Rules of Court.* Books of reference recommenclecl :
Archboltl's Chitty's Practice.
Wileon's Judicature Acts antl Rules.

(c) lnsolvency Äcts, f,ocal Court Acts.

* Students alc not é:pecteal to purcharo book¡ of reference.
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RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT.
The lules of the SLrpreme Cour.t, of which copy is annexed, were

published in Lhe Gouernnent ()aze\te, l'ebluar:y lst, 1883, ald ale pub-
lished in the Calencl¿r for convenienss ef ¡sf¿¡sass;-

In the Supreme Court of South Àusttalia.-Gelelal Rïles and Orders
macte by the Judges of the Supreme Court in pursuance of an Act, No.
31 of 1855-6, intituled 'rAn Act to consoliilale the several Ordinances
relating to the Establishmelt of the Supreme Court of the Province of
South Australia." Wheleas, by an r\ct of the Par'liament of South
rlustlalia, No. 31 of 18õ5-6, intitulect 6r An Äct to consolidate the
several Ordinances lelating to the Establishment of the Supleme Cour.b
of the Province of South Australia," it is enactecl that it sháll be la¡vful
for the Jutlges of the Supleme Court to make arrd practise such
gereral rules anal orders touohing ancl coucerning the admission of
attorneys, solioitors, and barlisters as the cilcumstances of the provinoe
may require : It is therefore olderecl. that the rules enumer.ated in the
scheclule hereto shall be of no force as legarcls gentlemen who, after the
coming into operation of these rules, shall become articlecl to practi-
tioners.

Ànd it is fulther orcì.ered thab :

I. Every such alticletl clerk, befole he *pplies for aclmission to plac-
tise in the court, must, aftel examitation, have taken or l¡e
entitled to take the Degree of Bachelor of Laws at rhe
University, ol must, at the proper examina,tions of the Univer'-
sit¡', pass in the Law of Prooerty, Constitutiou¿l Law, the
Lav of Obligations, the Law of Wrongs (Civil and Criminal),
and the Law of Prooedure; ancl must furnish to the Board the
University's flnal certifrcate that he has passeil in them.

IL Notwithstancling the provisions of any rules of the cour.t, each clerk
heretofore ar.ticleil to a practitiouer, who shall, after examin¿-
tion, take or be entitleil to tahe the Degree of Bachelol of Laws
at the University, or who shall fulnish the boarcl ¡vith the said.
final certifioate, shall thereupon be exempted from tÌre operation
of the 6th ¿nd lTth of the rules of ühe court of the third day
of October, 1876.

III. ln addition to being furnished rvith suoh fln¿l certificate, the bonrcl
may rec¡rile every such clerk ¿s is mentioned in the foregoing
rüles to aDswer, velbally or in writing under his hand, such
questions touohing his conduct and service during his clerkship
as the boarcl shall think flt to propose. Every such clelk (ancl
each practitioner with ¡yhom he may have served any part of
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if requirecl pt'e-
oause from uire-

oard, and * tho
ouching the

IV. ÌYith respect to each such clerk as aforesaid, the boarcl sha,ll sub-
stitute for the report norv requir:ed by the rules of the court a
report in the subjoined form, or to the lihe effect:

R¡ronr.
To their Honors the Judges of the Supreme Oourt.
We, the examiners oI the Supreme Court, hereby report :

ì. That lname of øTtplicontlhaø complietl with all the conditious ¡ncl passetl
all the examinations recluirecl õf him by the rules of this Eon'orable
Oourt.

2. That we believe him to be a flt ancl proper person to be aclmittell as a
practitioner of this Ifonorable Court foías the cue mag bel,

V. Each such clerk as aforesaicl. shall substitute for the affidavit, now
tequiled by the rules of the court, afficlavit in the subjoined
form, or in such other like form as may in each instance Àatisfy
the board:

Fonu o¡ Ar'¡'rD^yrr.
In the Suprente Cozu't I
of Sowth Australia. \

ln the matter of A 8., gectleman,
r, a. 8., of

gentleman, make oath aoil say:
in tho province of Souüh Äustralia,

I. That I have furnisherl to the Board of Examinerg of the Supreme Court
all the certificates requirerl of me by the ¡ules of courü,

2. îhat I rm the person n*mecl therern.
3. That I havo causocl to be duly postetl ancl publisberl the notices requirerl

of mebythe ruleeof thishonourable court, ancl haveotherwisdcom.
pliecl in all respects with ühe eaiil rules go far as they rogard mo.

Sworn ot this tlay of , in the
¡rea1 18^ , befor_e me _. , e Commissioner for taking afrctavit¡
in the Supreme Court of South Aust¡alia.

VI. No person shall be admitteil to practise in the court until he shall
have attained the age of tventy-one yeai's.

VII. In ules the undermentioned p
meanings hereinafter asorib
ty" means the University
the Supreme Court of the province of South

Äustralia; "the board" meaDs the Bcard of Examiners of the
Supreme Court of the province of South Äustralia, or a
quorum thereof. Any three of the members of the gaid board
shall constitute a quorum thereof. r. Practitioner', means
practitioner of the Supreme Court of the province of South
Åustralio.
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YIII. These rules shall be forthwith publishecl in th-e Gouernment
Gøzette, anrl shall commenco anrl take effect from anrl after ths
fifteenth tlay of March, in tho year one thousancl eight hundrert
and eighty-three.

Sch,ed,ul,e referred, to in the foregoíng Rules anil Orders :

The rules of the third <Iay of October, 1876, numbered. respectively-
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18, and, 22.

Gliven under our hands anil the Seal of tho Supreme Court, at the
Supreme Court House, at Adelaicle, this twenty-fourth d.ay of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand. eight hunrlred ancl
eighty-three.

(L.S.,t
S. J. \{av, C. J.
Jes. P, Bouc.lur, J.
R, B, .{xoeows, J.
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THE MEDICAL SCHOOL.

g Repolt of the Medical School Committee has been
Council on the understanding that the recommendations
.number of lectures and the curriculum are only

Cunnrcur,uu-First Year, Long Session :

Chemistry
Physiology
Anatomy

. Practical Anatomy.

Short Session :

Botany
Zoology
Practical Chemistry
Practical Physiology.

Secontl Year-Long Session :

The same as for the first year,
Short Session :

Materia Medica
Practical Chemistry
Practical Physiology.

Lncrunns-Long Session :

Anatomy, 100 lectures
Physiology, 100 lectur.es
Chemistry, 100 lectures.

Shorü Session:
Botan¡ 50 lectures
Materia Metlica, 36 lectures.
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OF THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC'

The curriculum for the Degree of Bachelor of Music will be based ou

the lines of the University of Cambriilge for that Degree, of whieh full

particulars will be published when settle¿l !y the Council'
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OF NOTICES FOR ÄND CONDUCT AT EXAIIINATIONS.

REGULATIONS.

Every oandidate for. any Universitv examination shall, not legs than
one oalendar month and not more than six ¡veeks before the coürmenoe-
ment of such examination, entel his or her name fol such exa,minaüion
by furnishing to the Registlar in the prescr.iloed. forrn the particulars
therein speoified.

No entry fol any examiuatior shall be received. unless ard urtil the
fee for that examination shall have been paid.

-A.caoouro Dn¡ss.

Rr:cur,¡rtoxs.

, At all lectures, examilatious, ancì. publio celemouials of the Uuivelsity
Graduates and Undergrad.uates rnust'appear. i,. u"oãåÀi" ar.r*-.'.'' 

vlv'w,

The academic clress shall be :

X'or Undergraduates-À plain black stuff gown and. trencher cap.
For all Grailuates-A black trencher cap with black silk tassel; ancl
tr'or Bachelors and l\{aster.s of Arts, Bachelors and. Doctols of

Meilicine, anil Bachelors and Doctors of Laws-Gowns similar

The hoods for B¿chelors of the sever'¿l t'rr,culties shull have ol both
outer fold a ¿-half
The colou-r' helo¡s
; for Bachel nd for
, the colout' ,,
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Tho hoorls for Masters of Art-s shall be lineil throughout the inner

folil with white silk, ancl have on tho outer folil a,n edging of
the same silk of oue and a"half inches in wiclth.

The hoods for Doctors of Medicine shall be linetl throughout the
inner fokl with scarlet silk, anil have on the ou.ter folil an
edging of the same silk of one and a.half inches in wiilth.

The hoorls for Doctors of Laws ohall throughout the in¡¡er fokl be
linect with silk of the colour krown as .( Napoleon blue," and
have on the outer fold an eilging of the same silk of one antl
a-half inches in wiclth.

Notwithstand in
members of the mit
at their option, ap
virtue ofwhiah od.

Allo¡red : 21st .A.uguet, 1878.

I
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SCHOLARSHIPS.

* " Candidates for the Scholarships must be uncler eighteen year.s of
e on the 31st of January in the vear in whioh tñe exa,ririn¡.fionlge- ol- the 

_ 
31st of January in the year in whioh examination

is helil, and m*st have been resideni in the provi'ce for at least

"3äiu otnYio.ulrr. afre' the
ersity of Adelaide. paymont
s the ownel conducts himself

or he'self to the satisfaction of the autho¡ities of the u'iversity. and
passes the alnual examination for.the cleglee of B.A. or B.Sc,"'Àuy
scholar who may f¿iÌ at the examinatio'- Ìrelil at the close of tlie
university fff! rull thereby forfeit his scholar.ship u'less such fail.r,e
is caused by ill-health or.other.unavoid¿rble c¿ruse.

l88l I
{

1882 I
I( Edgocumbe1883 l
I

1884 f
t 

",-"rr**r*"t, *
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TIIE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCIIOLARSIIIP.

The Department of Eilucation offers annualþ for competition a
Scholarship of the v¿lue of Two Hundrerl Pouncls per annum and
tenable for four years, which is oalled the Soz¿th Australian Scholarship,
anil will be awarded on the recommendation of the Council of the
University.

*"Caudidates must be under twenty-one years of age on the 31sü
of December in the year irr rvhich the Scholarship is alaltleil, and must
have beeu resident iu the Province at least three years inmediately
preceding.

'rThe successful candidate must, as soon âs possible after the exami-
nation, become a student at some Eulopean University, approved. by
tbe Minister of Eclucation."

rr Payment of the Scholatship will not be made unless the hokler
conducts himself or herself to the satisfaotion of the autholities of the
Univelsity at which he or she may be enteretl as a student, a,nd passes
such examinations as may be decicleil by the lVlinister of Education."

'Ihe following arvards have been made to this Scholarship :

1879. Beale, Thomas Hudsorr.
1880. Robin, Pelcy,A.usell, B.A.
1881. Holder, Sytlney Ernest, B.A.
1882. Donaldson, A,rthur, 8.4..
1883. lVlurray, George John Robert, B.À.
1884. Leitoh, James Westwoocl, B.A.

Subjoinetl are the subjects of the examination to be held in Decem-
ber, 1885, and the rules relating to it:

Classics, with History and English Cornposition.
Mathematics
Physics.
Natural Science.

The range of questions to be set in Classics, Mathematics, Physics,
and Natural Science, will be definecl by the Schetlules of the corlespond-
ing palts of the three examinations for the Degree of B.A. as published
in the University Calenclar.

Äll candidates rvill be erpeotecl to show a knorvledge of Classios and
Mathematics up to the staudard of the First examination for the
Degree of B.A.

rThe regulaüionsof ühe Eiluaetion Deparüment fromwhich ühe above extracts are taken
appeareil in bhe Gloa¿nuwrùl Ge¿¿tte of ie¡u&ry fõth, 1885.
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Tho Examiners wi by proilèreuoo to a cand.i-

dato who shall show in
' (g). QemFosition; or in

(b).
(t). oience.

- If_i1 t¡e glin!o-1 ef f[s T'ltaminers no oanclitlate is of þufrcient morit,
the Scholarship will not be awarderl.
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ANGÀS ENGINEÐRING SCHOLARSI{IP.

J. H. Äugas, Escluire, has foundecl in connection rvith the Univer-
sity a Scholalship, of which the object is to " Encourage the tlailing of
ScientiÊc men, and. especially Civil Engineers, with a viow to theil settle-
ment in South Australia."

'Ihe followilg at'e the cotclitions upon ivhich the Scholarship ha,s boen
founilecl,

1. The Scholarship shall be tenable for three years, and shall be of the
annual value of É200.

2. It shall be competed. for tliennially ; bnt if on any competition the
Examiners shall uot considel any canclid.ate rvorthy to receive the scholar-
ship, it shall for that year lapse, btt shall be competecl for ilurilg tho
following year.

3. The Scholarship shall be hekl conclitionally on goocl behavioul and
continuous plogress in engineeling stuclies to the satisfaction of the
Council,

4. The awa'-cl shall be determilecl by a special exarîination in Mathe-
matics, Natural Science, ì{echanics, and. Drawing, aud. such other
subjects as the Council of the Uriversity shall from tirne to time clirect,
and the examination sh¿ll be conclucted by Examiners appointe¿l by tho
Council.

5. Each Candidate for the Soholar-ship must be under tlenty-eight
yeals of age at the oommencenrent of the examination, and must havs

'-esiclecl 
iu South Austr'¿rlia for" at least five year-s.

6. Each Canilidate rnust also have graduatecl in Ärts *' or Ðngineering
rt the University of Ad.elaide, ancl have passed, to the satisfaction of
the Cotncil of the Univelsity, through such cotlrses of special stuclies
nncl practical training for bhe pulpose of qualifying him to be a Civil
Engineer as shall flom time to time be p'-escribecL by the Statutes or
Regulations of the University,

7. Within such time after gaining the Scholarship as the Council of
the University shall in each câse allow the Soholar must ploceed to the
Unibed. I(ingdom, ancl there article himself to snch Civil Engineer and
for such time as the Council shall appro're, or enter himself as a student
in suoh College or Univelsity there ancl prosecute such studies suit:rble
to clualify him to be a Oivil Engineer, as the Council shall approve, or
enter himself as such stuclelt ancl prosectte such studies fol part of the

+ NorE -Ib lra¡ beeo Droposed to 4eend the Statutes anä Regulatìom of the Angas Engineering
Scholarship by substituting grad[ation in Science for grûduaiioD in Arts, ¿n I by oDrittinq Subjects
for DxaDioation ?-9 (iaclusive) meulioned io ùhe StÂtutes, Chapter X, Soction 6. the propo¡itio¡
h¡s recoived the approval of the founder qtrd _tlte Council, but hÂs Dot Jet been brought before thc
Senste.
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time iluring which he shail hold suoh Scholarship, anil fo1 the remainder
of suoh timo shall article himeelf to úuoh Civil Engineer as aforesai¿l.

tho Statutes have beon natle by the University in roference to this
Soholarship.

The followiug awarct has beon made of this Soholarehip :

1882. Donaldson, Gleorgo, B.Ä.
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NOTTUE BY CANDIDATE OT' INTENTION TO COMPTTE T'OR TITE

.. A,NGAS ENGINEERING SCEOLARSE.IP."

I hereby give notice tha
ühe "A:rgas Engineering
is to bo held. in the month
Feo of €5 5s,, ancl the
scheclule,

Signature of C¡uclidate
Add.ro¡s of Cantliil¡te

Dated this......... .............. alay of ............,.,......... f 88

t.
o

o

4,

Ihi* ás tke Scltaclule referred, to i.n tke øboue-wrítten notíce :
Proof of clate of my birth .. . .. . . . . ...
Proof of residence for five years in South

åusü¡alia
Proof. o-f graduation i¡ Arts at the University

of Adolairle,...
Proof of having passecl to ühe satisfaction
of the Council of the Universitv the ore.
ccribed cour¡es of special rtudieiand pi,ac.
üical üraining ........:...........

Signature of Oandicl*ta

Ällowerl on 13th January, 1880.

Än examinatio' for this schorarship wilr be helcl in March, 1gg5,
tr,nd. shouÌcl the soholarsÌrip not be awarded an examination fár this
Scholarship will, if required., be held ir March, 1g86.

_The^following schedule has beer drawn up in acco'dance with No. 6
of the Statutes concer.ning this Scholarship : -

1' M¡.r¡rn¡r¡,rrcs.-The cnmpulsory Mathemarical subjects of the first,
Ordinary Examination for the B.A. Degree, together with

The solution of Triangles.
2' ùrscn¡,¡vrcs.-The applied Mathematics of the seconcl year of the

B,A, course.

a the higher Mathematical subjects of
ary Eraminations, more especiallv in
a knowleclge of theee rvill noi be

.-.3, Puvsrcs.-A gerreral outline of physics, such as is required in the
First Examination of the B.a. course;"with the following portions oi
the aclvauced course in Physics :

The properties of matter.
The theory of heat, with speciol rcf,ereqce to þeat ris a motive

power,

The tleory of optical instruments.
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4. Gpor,oov.

(1) As prescibeil in the Thirtl year's courso in Arts.

(2) The application oÊ the scionce to tlrainage and water suppl¡
architecture, road construction, and- cognate branches.

(3) The canclidates will be requirotl to prove a practioal acciuaint-
anco witb the methocls of construoting geologioal sections and
ua,ps. In this partioular, speoimens of actual work clone may
bo submitte¿l in eviilenco of practical knowleclge,

õ. Cnpu¡srnv.-As prescribetl in tho X'irst antl Secontl year's coutßes.
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TiIE SOUTH ÀUSTRALIAN COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'

ASSOCTATION (TNCORPORATED) SCHOLA.RSHTp.

. This scholarship, which is tenable only by child'e' of members of the
association, has been establishett by the deecl of ¡vhicb a ropy i* ."ù-
joinecl :

1' The s¿icl rlssociation shall pay to the said university the s*rn of
É1õ0 in cash.

2. I' consider¿-'tior of^srch payme'b the said university shall p'ovide
a-scholarship,- te'able fo' the pe'iod hereinafter provicr"ecl, the'holclel
wheleof shall have the advantagés heleinafte" specified.

5. Every s-*ch scholor shall be i' all 
'espects 

sub.ject to the cliscipline
ancl to the Statutes and Regulatior¡s for: the timä being of tt,e'said
University.
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JoHN HOwaRD cLARK scuoltnsftrps.

The council have nrescribed the following oubjecta for the examination
ror rhese scholarshipË, ø ¡. Irlâ,lr;;ötu.ã;,;'Ãùi, iðB; 

%@u¡u@ù¡v¡

Milton s paraclise Lost, Books L to VI.
Bacon's Essays,
Shakespeare,s Masbeth.

Subjeots for examination for 1886:
Milton,s Pa¡arlise Lost, Books yI. to XII.
Shakespeare,s Antony and Cleopotra.

The following awards have been maile of these Scholarshipe :

1882.
1883.
r884.
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CÀDETSI{IPS AT TIIE ROYAL }IILITAR,Y COLLEGE,

SANDHURST.

icle, having now r.eceived a Chartel bv Royal
to uorninale, in each ye¿ìr', to oue Cadõtship at
at S¿ludhulst.

Cadetships must.joil the R, n{, Oollege
ng the quaJifying examiuation ¿t tb-is
of joining must be vithin the limits of
of age.

cates must be acoompanied by the celtiflcate of a military or navnl
meclical officer at the .A.ustralian colouies, in rvhich it sh¿ll be siated that

I. Candidates must have oompleted the First Year of the B.A. or. of
the B.Sc, course.

II. Candidates will be recluirecl to pass a further ex¿r,ninatiou in
7, Geo¡netrical Drawing,
2, Fret¿ch or Getman,
3. .Elemerzta.ry Applied, .l[at/t en¿atics.

at¿rl in two at least of the following subjects :

4. Latin o'- Greelc.
5. Iligher Put'e Mcttltemctt,ics.
6. Physic*
7. Chemistry.
8. English Histot,g, L.iterutu'e, r"td Cotttpositir.ttt,.

IIL Th il the sul-rjeots ntmbei,ed 3, +, õ, ti, T,
llesponcling subjects in the Ser:orid
rees of B.¡1. ¿nd B.So,

IY. Candidates shall fur.nish such evidence of date of bii.th, good
oharacter, and physical fitness as the Council shall require,-

V. The examination shall orclinarily be held once in each acatlemical
yea,r' in the last term ; but whenover. rro caudidate shall have



'( rz;ø )

of nomiuation, a supplementary
d in tho ffrst term of the ensuing

VI. T t less than three calonclar montls
notiao of the date of each examination.

VIL AT least one calonclar mouth bofore the dato fixetl for the
oxamination canilidatee nrust give notioe of their intentiorr to
oompete.

Tho examinatir¡n for the Cadetship will, if requireil, be helil in the
thiril term of 1885, anrl will oommenoe on 8th Septembor.

t
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(r28)
THE STIER'Ii'AN.

Mr. J. B. Sheriilan has offereal a Prize of the value of É12 l2s. for
an Essay on " Comparative Law and Custom."

All Stuclents attending any of the Lectures of the University may
competo for the same.

_ The Essay! gult be sent in not later than the first day of the Third
Term of 1885 (8th September).

The Essays
havo some mo
with the same
Pldecl up, hav

The pap.ers- containing_ the na,mes of those aandidates who may not
succeed, will be destroyed unopenecl.



(Lzs)
THE GILCHRIST SCHOLARSHIP.

The following -regulations concerning this Scholarship are publisherl
here for the guiclance of Stuilents, who can obtain further informatiou
by applying to the Etlucation Department:-

I. The Trustees of the Gilchrist Eclucational Fund. offer a,nnually a
Scholarship of the value of É100 per annum, tenable for tËree
years, and open to natives of the Australian Colonies or to such
persons as 

_hav_re 
resiclecl therein fou the five years irrmediately

precealing the Examination.

IL Candiclates must bebetween 16 aud 22yearc of age, and must be
of goorl character.

III. Candidates must present themselves at the January Matriculation
Examination of the University of Lond.on. Local Examinations
are held in Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydney.

IY. The Scholarship will be awarded to the candiclate who shall come
out highest at that Examinatiou, provided that he pass either in
the Ilonours or in the First Division.

Y, The successful car-uliclate rvill be recluired to stutly either at the
University of Ediuburgh o¡ atr {Jniversity College, London, and
to graduate in one of the tr'aculties of the University of London.
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altAR,CH, 1AA4_

ORDII'IARY IXAMIIllAIIOIll FOR TllE DETREE OF LL,B,

FIRST YEAR.

ROMAN LAW.

ilIn. W. R, Parr.r,res, LL.B., euo NIn. R. G. Moonn.

Time_Three hours.

r. Give the clates and principal provisions of sc. cra*criarr*ru.
Lex Junia Nor.bana,. Lex -Oanuleia, 

Lex pl"u¡o;i;; i;;
Corlelia de falsis ancL Lex Ilortensiá..

IL Sketch the decadence of Dominica potestas.

Iff, Translate, with nctes upon the itaticised. word.s, the follov_
ing passage :

OtdiùÀìT EriDt..
LL.Ì.

tr'irrt yeâr.
¡fÂrch, 188¡,



or(tiilâry E\tru.,
LT] B.

Iriìst Ye3r
ilarch,18Sl.

IY.

tv

Write notes upon the following extracts :

(ø/ Constat autem ius nostrtm aut ex scripto aut e

non scriPto.
/óJ Resoonsa Ìlrudentium sunt sententiae et opiniones

eorìíot qoiùo* peimissum erat iura conclere'

(c) Poenae servus effectus fllios in potestate habere

desinit.
r¿l ) Sed si emancipato filio tutor a patre testamentol

daiuí fuelit, conûr'niaudns est es seutentia praesidisl'

omnimoilo, id est, sine incluisitione'

(¿) Selvus autem rnanumissus oapite non minuitur,
quii nullum oaPut habuit'

Y. ,r Neither women nor childlen uncler the age of prrbe*y coul{
- 

u.àotai"g to the plimitive law be anogatecl"' Why not ?

\il.rr *"u. the airogation of irnpu'beres first p-ermittetl ?

uoã Uy what special safegualtls was it surround'ed?

\rL ,, Qui, quibus ex causis, m What
persons, accorcling to ¿ÙD, are

i""r"a"i in this ãlass? the law

uPon this subject vere

vll what rvere the ßusticorum .pt'aetliorum iw"a, Give iustauces

anil exPlain the exPression'

YIII. r' Est autem aliucl genus acquisitionis donatio'"

Translate ancl explain this passag,e showing. what

ditrìi'ent kintls of d,oì'atio ate mentionetl by Justinian'

What was Pactum'l

IX. IIov could wills be macle ?

(ø) Äccortling to Gaius'

(ó) Àccording to Justinian'

X. Translate anil exPlain
í lfereiles autem aut necessarii dicuntul aut sui et

necessarii aut extranei''
XI, Troosfuæ rvith notes on re italicisecl words (Just' Lib' iii''

Pt. riv. 2')
fi Item is cui res aliqua utencla U'i;*r:*å:fî"iitå;

mqte non ita res datur
a restituenda tenetur.
t si quo libet fortuito



v

vel incursu hostium praedonumve vel nauflagio amiseris
clubium non est quin de restituend.a ea re tenearis.

XII. IVhat is the reason given in Justinian's fnstitutes for the
olassification of obligations quasi ea contractu under that
head ? Specify the principal instances cited of this forrr
of obligation.

LAW OF REAL PROPERTY.

NIn, Änores YouNe, 8.4..
Time-Three hours.

I. State antl explain the rule in Shelley's case,

II. IVhat are estates tail, general, and special ? lVh¿t words ale
necessary to create the .,fee?t' \{hat to make the,,ta7l'1" What is a tenant in tail after possibility
extinct !

llL Explain the te-rm rr incorpoleal hereditament,,' and compale
Common of piscary with tr'ree X'ishery, and state to ¡yÈom
tloes the right of ûshing in navigable waterc prûnâ.fctcie
belong.

IY, Distinguish between a contilgeut remaindel ancl an execu-
tory devise. How can the latter be createcl ? Give
examples.

V. Describe th es are kept for generatious
in the s rv long is it posiible to tie
up lancl

VI. IVhat restrictions exist as to the accumulation of income of
reaì property ? State Thellusson's case.



onlirHryl¡aE.' YII.
FLst Yeù,

f,te&h, ¡.E81

Ho¡v is a mortgage
effectecl ? What
default ?

of land under the Real Property Äcts
remedies has the mortgagee in case of

IX

X.

VIII. Distinguish between Joint tenancy antl Copalcenary as to
origin ancl results,

'fVhat is merger t If tenanü for years dies haring appointed
the person entitled. to the freehold. his executor will the
term merge'or not ? Give reason for ansrver'.

Deflne title by prescription. State subject matters of pre-
scription and several periotls of enjoyment by which
same may be respectively claimed,

XL Does the fnheritance Lct 29 of 1867 apply to land which is
subject to the provisions of the Real Propelty Äct? Give
r:easons for answel.

XII. In ¡vhat cases will an action of ejectment lie against a pro-
prietor registereil uncler the ReaI Property Àcts?

XIII. What is the meaning of light-of-way appurtenant and. in
gross ? Do they or either of them fall within the
meaning of lalcl as clefrned. by the Real Propelty Acts ?

XIV. State at length the clirect and indirect effects of the Statute
of TJses.

XI¡. Lauct under the Real Property Àcts can be settled in t'wo
wa¡-s, directly ancl inilirectly, Explain these methods.

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLES OF THE LAW OF
PERSONAL FROPERTY.

tr{n, J. G, Russer,r,.

Time-Three hours.

I. Ilrhat is the chief Impelial legislation regulating ploperty iD
ships'l Sbortly mention its ptovisions ancl parbicularþ
its leading prilciples as to title.

II. A and B are joint owners of a leasehold; B clies. The un-
expireil tenl is then sold. lYhat parties shoulcl execute
the assiglnent and vhy?

lIL Defrne nh¿'r,t is meart by " lien" ancl distiuguish 'rparticular"
fi'om "general,"



vrr

IV. Exq-laiu the respective rig'hts and liabilities of parties to a o¡rliû¡lvrln¡:.

Bill of Exchange. Under what division of Personal .1"*:jA
Property would you class Bills of Exchange ?

V. Elwes z. IVIarve (3 East 38) decidecl that an agricultural
tenant could not remoye fixtures erected for the DrüDose
of husbandry. Write. a summary of the law än'this
subjeot.

VL May a man acquire property in animals ferøe natu,rae,l If.
so, give examples,

VIL Write a short paper on " fnsurance."

VIII. What do you undelstanri by the rerms .. Letters Patent"
as used in England, and. 'r Letters of Registration', as
used. in this Provirce ?

IX, A, subsequent to her engagement to be married to B and
before the marriage, settled certain property of her own
tpon trust for herself for life, and after her death for C
absolutely. B (the husbanil), was unâwâ,re, until after
mauiage, of the existence of the property or its settle-
ment. Ifow would the Courts regard the settlement ?

X. \Yhat is the effecb of a grant of Letters of Administration in
England, and st¿te if thele is any difference und.er a,
South Äusbralian grant ?

XI. A BilI of Sale by wey of mortgage is given over goocls. In
whom does the property vest ?

XI[. Brown s' horse, sold it privately to
Rob e. Robinson paid for the horse
uÀ¿ of the theft.' Has Jones any
lem I



SECO\TD
vII1

YEÁ.R-, IrL-B-

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
lvIn. lV. R. Pnrlr,rrs, LL.B., eno Mn. J. B. Ssnnro¡lr.

Time-Three hours.

fCauclidates are recluested. to give reasons w_hele
' involve matters of opinion']

their answels

in Mostgn, v.Or¿tiDsty EsD., I.
lIJ.B.

S¿co¡d Yør.
.üarch,l8E4.

What were the principal cluestions decitled
labrigas ?

the colony of L is ilcor-
ct which gives a mode of
any by suing their chairman,
recovered. against him, the

act fulther provides a particular: mocle of enforcing it
against members for the time being. -B has in the
cõurts of ,4. recoveled judgment against the chairmatt.
Some of the members of the company reside in Englancl,
What is their legal position towarcts -B ?

Erplain the following terms :-
rlssize of Novel Disseisin, -A'fforcement, Trinocl¿

necessitâ,s, Soirgemôt, Purveyance, Laenland, Commen-
dation.

" The Libel Àct (Fox's) must be regarclecl as having
enlargecl the okl tlefinition of a seclitious libel by the
additiou of a reference to the speciflo intentions of the
libeller-to the purpose for which he wrote."

Explain the statement b;r references to the Act itself,
the law as to seditioug libel anterior to, and the circum-
stânces whioh brought about the Àct'

Describe accurately the constitutional means by which the
fecleration of the Australian oolonies can be effeoted.

Trace the development of the Grand July. When did it
cease to exist in South Äustralia ? Ho¡v are its functions
now dischargecl ? \{hat constitutional question was
raised as to its abolition inthis colony ?

State the date, nature, ancl effect of the several Aots knowrr
as the Yalidating Acts.

IIow many members constitute the Legislative Council ancl
the House of Àssembly respectively ?

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.



YIII.

IX.

x.

1X

Stat_e what, in _your opinion, are the rights anrl powers of
the two South Australian J{ouses of Legislatuire ïespec-
tively as to money bills.

What, in your opiniorr, ate the constitutional obstacles to
hasty legislation in South Austlalia?

State the provisions of the Act 236 of 1881, as to the
course to be followecl if the Legistative Council trvice
rejects a Bill sent up by the Ifouse of Assembly.

ordiMry Ex¡trt,.
ÚL.8.

Second Tår,
trIucb. l8aJ.

II.

III.

I.

LAW OF OBLIGATIONS.

Mn. R. G. Moonn and Mn. E. P¡.nrss Nosnrr,.

Time-Three hours.

A, offering a revarcl for
ny knowledge of the
lecluired information.
clvertisement, reooyer

'lYhat ale the principal differences between a contlact under
seal aud a simple contraot ?

X, a bailiff, is about to attest lf. rl promises verball.y to pay
to X, on a given day, the sum of f,v if he will"forb'eai
to arrest l\[. X accorclingly lets M go. Can he recovel,
against A ?

IY. What are the respective rights and liabilities with refe¡ence
to contracts of

ø. Aliens;

ó. Alien enemies ;

c. For.eign states ?

What is Duress ? Define the rights of the parties under a.
contlact obtained by Duress.

'What 
.covenants affecting leasehold interests are said to .,run

with the lancl ancl not ¡vith the reversion',?

v.

VI.



oldinuyÌEtù., VII,
Semtril Y6r.
¡farch, 1884.

YIil,

IX.

X.

IX.

xII.

Distiuguish between
1. Contlitions precetlent ;

2, Contlitions concunront ;
3, Contlitions subsequent.

Give instances of each.

Uniler what ciroumstances is an innkeeper liable for a guest's
goorls stolen from his inu? Name the leacling case,

Give a rlescription of the different sorts of ba,ilment mentionecl
bv HoIt. C.J.. in tbo case of Coggs ø. Barnard., with thebv HoIt, õ.J., io tho case of Coggs ø. Barnard., with the
iñciclents of each sort, as regards loss by negligenoo.irícìclents of each sott, as regards

State tho first or principal nrlo laiil down in Dumpoy's case,

ancl to what eitent it has been morlifiecl by statuter

To of his tlsbtor ?

üåli:":åit:
policy ? Name leading case.

Is it necessary that the consideratiot for -a promise to mswer
for the d.óbt of another shoultl be ir writing ? Name
lentling case and state how the rule therein laitl down has
been alterecl by statuto.
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THE CHANCELLOR'S PRIZE,
IÆ¿-R,CH, 1AA4_

THE ROMAN LAW OF TESTAMENTARY AND
INTESTATE SUCCESSION.

Mn. W R. Purr,lrrs, LL.B.

Time-Three hours,

[Noi more lhan Luo c¡restions of group A are to be attenrpted.]

A.

T. Give a caleful account of the origin and various clevelop-
ments of the Iesúctnzenhtm Tter aes et librac;r paving
particular attention to the legislation of the XIL Tables
upon the subject,

Examine valious theolies which have been propounclecl as
to the nature of Gentile succession,

The Cbauco lor'$
Ptiæ
1884.

II.

IiI.

IY.

What do you take to have been the precise point at
issue in the following case ?

'r Quid, c¡ra de re inter tr{arcellos eb Clauclios patricios
centumvili judicarunt? Cum ÙIarcelli ab liberti filio
stirpe, Claudii patricii eiusdem nomiris hereilitatem
gente ad se redisse dicerent: nonne in ea causa fuit
oratoribus cle toto stirpis ac gentilitatis jure cliceld.um ? "

-Cicero 
De Orat., 1, 39. 

"

De successione libet'torum,-¿¡'¡7¿7¡r. Give the history of legis-
lation upon this subject from the XIL Tahl-es to ihe
cleath of Justinian.

tl.
lYhat wele the d.ates antl principal provisiols of the Lex

\roconia, Sc, Olpl-ritianum, Lex Junia Yelleia, Lex
Falciilia, Lex Cornelia de falsis, ancl Sc. Libonianum I



The ChâDcellor's
Prjze.
1884.

XII

V, Translate ancl explain the following passage-

Si is qui solvendo non est servum cum libertate
hereilem irstituerit et liberum substituelit, ante in-
cipiend.um erit a substituto : lex enim AeÌia Sentio ita
rlemum ei,'c1ui in fraudem creditorum heles institutus
est conset'vat libertatem, si nemo alius ex eo testamento
heres esse potest.-Dig. 28, 5, 57-

YL What was the exact effect of the following rules upon the
institut'ío heredis !
Semel heles, semper heres.

Dies incertus oonditionem in testamento facit.

Conclitiones extrinsecus, non ex testamento venieltes,
id est quæ taoite inesse viileantur, non faciunt legata
conclitionalia,

YIL Translate aud exPlain

Dig. 28, 3, 17'

VIII. Explain the following terms-
Testamenti factio ; ius capiencli ; hereditas delata;

hereditas aoquisita; pater solitarius ; ius tripertitum;
ius acclescendi'

fX. Senatusconsulto Neroniano cautum est ut quocl minus pactis
(aptis?) verbis legat.um est perinde sit-acsi.optimoìure

' ùg'atum esset: optimum autem ius legali per dam-

nationem est'

lYhat was the law as to legacies immediately before
ancl after the above Sc. ?

X, Sui autem hered'es existimantur qui in potestate morientis
fuerint.

1.o what extent was the class of sui hered,es enlarged
by Praetorian ancl Imperial legislation?

XL In ¡vhat m made subsequentlY
become aw ? ComPare' the
Roman e subject.



I Tlìe C¡êùcellor,s
Priz..
188{

XIII

XIL Idem iuris est, si intestato aliquo mortuo suus heres
noluerit petere bonorum possessionem, contentus legitimo
irrre. Nam et agnato competit quiclem bonorutn possessio,
sed sine re, cvm evinci hereclitas ab suo herecle potest.
et illud convenienter, si ad agnatum iure civili pertinet
hereclitas et hic ødia'ít hercditatem, sed. bonorusr.
possessionem petere noluerit, et si quis eis proximis
cognatus petierit, sine re habebit bonorum possessionem
plopter eandem rationem.-Gaius 3, 37.

Translate this passage, explain the italioised words,
and describe the subsequent growth of the law as to
Bonorum Possessòo.

XIII. Uncler what heads do you consider the Roman larv of
Testamentary Succession (universal ancl singular) can be
most advantageously studied ?

.JURISPRUDENCE.
Mn. W. R. Purllrrs, LL.B.

Time-Three hours.

Hollanil defines Jurisprud.ence a,s rrthe formal science
positive larv," What is the exact value of "formal'tr"
what wa¡ if any, d.oes A.ustin reach the same end- ?

Examine the following statenrents :-

of
In

I.

II.

III

(ø.) " The assumption that law is law only as it oligi-
nates in man's formally explessecl will is d.ireotly at
variance with the fact, Lhat whelever a legal question
arises, a rule for its decision exists, and has not to be
sought out or made for the first time." (9øuigng,)

(ó.) Law is '6 that which reason in such sorts clefines to
be gooil that it must be done." (IIooker.)

'rÄ Ìaw is a clirection that things shall proceecl in a certain
way whioh the State will cause to be observed by force."

fn what respects does this definition of Positive Law
differ from th-at given by Austin ? Give reasons for your
preferring either of these definitions,



xiv

rhecharærlo¡'s IY, ,,The law-morchant is a System of equit¡ founderl oo tUu
188{. rr¡les of equit¡ and. governed- in all its parts by plain

justioe antl gooclfaith." Master v. Miller;1 SmitlrlsL.C.'
888.

'rProprie vero et singulariteraequitas est virtus volun-
tatis, correotrix eius, quo lex propter universalitatom- defrcit." (&rotius.)

Explain trequity" in the above extracts. Give any other
meanings which have beon attaoheil to the woril.

V. 'What are the principal cha¡acteristics of juclicial legislation?

VI. rr Ex non scrþto ius venit, quod. usus oomprobavit : nam
cliuturni mores consensuutentium comprobati legen imi-
tantut.t'

How far rlo you agree with this theory að to Customary
lalr ?

VII. "The assumption that Natural Law is binding on States

'ínter se iglhe uext in rank of those which und.erlie Inter-
nationalLaw." (Maine')

Show from the charactor of International Law the
necessity for this assumPtion.

YIII. Laws are sanctioned. by punishments. What objections ca,n

you suggest to a code sanotioned by rewartls?

IX. lVhat is the precise nature of øwtonowi'cLaws'!

X. What, in your opinion, is the exact relation of Jurisprutlence
to Ethics, Metaphysics, ancl Politics respectively?



SlJppLEMEltlIARY 0RDIllARY il(AttlllItlAI|0ltl, B,Sc,

alf.A-R CH, l-844.

FIRST YEÄR.

LATIN,
Pnoresson l(nr,r,r, ÙI,4.

Time-Three hours,

Translate Yilgil Æneid, Bk. I., v. 142-lõ6-
Sic ait, et dicto citius tumicla æquola placat,
Collectasque fugat nubes, solemc¡re reducit.
Cymothoë simul et Triton adlixus actto
Detrudunt naves scopulo; levat ipse triclenti,
Et vastas aperit syrtes, et temperat æquor;
Atque rotis sumruas levibus perlabitul undas,
Ao veluti m¿rgrlo in populo quum sæpe coorta est
Seclitio, sævitque animis ignobile vulgus;
Jamque faces et saxa volant; furor alma ministlat :

'lum, pietate gràvenr ao meritis si forte virurn quem
Conspexere, silent, arrectisque auribus adstant ;
Ille regit dictis auimos, et pectota mulcet :

Sic cunotus pelagi ceoidit fragor, æquola, postcluam
Prospiciens genitor-, cæIoque invectus aperto,
Flectit eqlros, curruque volans clat lora secunclo.

Also Yirgil Æneid, Bk. L, 387-401-
t'Quisquis es, haud cledo, invisus cælestibus auras

'\¡itales carpis, Tyliam clui adveneris urùem.
Perge modo, atc¡re binc te regiræ acl limina perfer.
Namque tibi recluces socios classemque relatam
Nunr:io, et in tntum versis Äc¡riìonibus actam,
Ni frustra augurium v¿ni docuere parentes.
.Aspice bis senos lætartes agmine cycnos,

S[Iì})lcD eùti]I
Or¿iDarT ErÐ ,

B.Sc.
Fir¡t Yeu.
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Ut reduces illi ludunt striclentibus alis, 
utur' :

Et cætu cinxere polum
Haud aliter. puppesque
Aut portum tenet, aut
Perge modo, et, qua te ducit via, clirige gressum."

Àlso Virgil Æneid, Bk. II., 105-121-
Tum vero ardemus scitari et quærere câusas,
fgriari scelerum tantorum artisclue Pelasgæ.
Prosequitur pavitans, eü ficto peotore fatur,

.r . Sæpe fugam Danai Troja cupiere reliota
Moliri, et longo fessi clisceclere bello.
X'eoissentque utinam ! sæpe illos aspera ponti
fnterclusit hiems, et terruit Auster euntes,
Præcipue, quurn jam hio trabibus contextus acernis
Staret equus, toto sonuerunt æthere nimbi,
Suspensi Eurypylum scitatum oracula Phæbi
Mittimus ; isque adytis hæo tristia dicta reportat :
Sanguine placastis ventos et virgine cæsa,

Quum primum Iliacas Danai venistis acl oras :

Sanguine quærendi reditus, animaque litanilum
Argolica. Yulgi c1uæ vox.ut venit ad aures,
Obstupuere animis, gelidusque per ima cucurrit
Ossa tremor, cui fata parent, cluem poscat Apollo,

Also Yirgil Æneid, Bk. IL, 318-335-
r( Ecce autem telis Panthus elapsus -A.chivum,

Panthus Othryades, arois Phæbiclue sacerdos,
Sacra manu victosque deos parvumque nepotem
Ipse tlahit cursuque amens ad. limina tendit,
r Quo res summa, loco, Panthu ? quam prendimus arcem ? 

t
Yix ea fatus eram, gernitu quum talia red.dit :' 'Yenit summa dies et ineluctabile tempus
Dard¿rniæ. Fuimus Troës; fuit llium et iugens
Gloria Teuclorum. Ferus omnia Jupiter Argos
Transtulit : incensa Danai dominantrrr in urbe,
Arduus armatos mediis in mænihus adstans
Fundit equus, victorque Sinon incendia miscet,
Insultans. Portis alii bipatentibus adsunt,
Millia quot magnis unquam venere Mycenis;
Obsedere alii telis angusta viarnm



Oppositi; stat
Stricta, Par ata
Portarum vigil

Translate into Latin Prose-

their worst, and he 'who should have landed' on the
shores of Latium flnds himself shipwreckecl on the coast

of Llbya, and a welcome guest at the court of Dido'"

DEDUCTIVE LOGIC.
Pnon¡sson Boulenn, M.,4',, D'Lm.

Time-Three hours.

I. Illustrate the meaning of :

Apprehension an'd' Judgmetzt ; Eæten'siott' and fntension;
Coni¡ârsion arLd Obuersion; Diaision and' Pørtitiott';
Xaterial -îøllacg a:r.d Logí'cal Fallacy.

IL What precautions are necessary in framing a d'efinition ?

III. Distinguish the grammatical from the l-ogical 
-precheate'Hol far is a tõgician concerned with the tru'th or false-

hood of a proPosition ?

trV. llhat figure has no useless mocle, ancl why?. Slov tb¿t
ÄAI is useless in the lst flgure, but not so in the 4th.

V. TVhy must the major premiss of a syllogism in the lst
figure be universal?

VI. 'What conclusion can you draw from the premisses:-

f;ofXaleY
lofXisZ'!



SÌ plleuêDt{rj
OrdiDßry EsDì

3.Sc,
FiGl Y4r,

xviii

VII. \Yhat is the fallacy in the fotlowing syllogism?

FRENCH.
trfe. J. Wlr,rsn Tyes.

Time-Three hours.

f. ïr'anslate into English-

cluit,
père,

Et de l'obéissance, et de I'humilité,
Fìt du profond respect ou la femme tloit être
Pour son mari, son chef, son seigneur, et son maîtr.e.

l{oliere, L'Ecol.e des }'enrmes, Äote III., Scène If.

VIIJ. l'rove that from two partic*lar premisses no concl*sion can
be drawn.

IX. Prove that in a sorites the first proposition alone con be
particular.

X. Define a Dilem¡ra. Give examples of each of the three
forms rvhich it may assume. What is the best retort to
a Dilemma I

to Ä,ustra-
of pætolal



Irauslnte iuto English-
Cyrus fut reconnaitre eD pelsonne la situation de ce

bourg où étâit le cbâteau, clu'il voulait prendre. Après
ayoir assemblé ses troupes ploche d'tn petit bois, et
choisi celles qu'il destinait à I'attaque du bourg et d.u
château ; quoic¡r'il fût averti que toute la ville d'Àrtaxate
était en àrmes, et que tous les bourgeois se préparaient
à sortir contre lui, ce grand cæur ne s'ébranla point; au
contraire prenalt d.e nouvelles forces par la granderu d.u
péril, il choisit une petite éminence, qui était entre la
ville et ce château, et après avoir rangé huit mille
hommes en bataille sur cette hauteur, et y'avoir placé
six de ces terribles machires qui servaient à lancer
des boulets de pierre, pour s'opposgr au secouts clue
l'ennemi voulait y donnet', il fut avec les quatre milles
autres attac¡rer le bourg clans lequel on avaitjetè trois
milles soldats.

Mademoiselle cle Scucléry, Le Grancl Cyrus, from
Louis XIY. and his Contemporaries, page 122.

'ft anslrte into Errglish-
Que sont devenues tant cle brillantes créations de la

main de I'homme? OLr sont ils ces lempaús de Ninive,
ces murs de Babylole, ces palais de Persépolis, ces
temples cle Balbeh, et de Jérusalem ? Ou sont ces
flottes de Tyr, ces chantiers d'.{racl, ces ateliers de Siilor
et ceite multitucle de matelots, de pilotes, de marchands,
de soldabs ? et ces laboureurs, et ces moissons, et ces
troupeatx, et toute créatiol d'êtles vivans dont s'enor-
gueillissait la face de la terre ? Hélas ! je I'ai palcourue,
cette terre ravagée ! j'ai visité les lieux clui fulent le
théâtre de talt cle splendeur', et je n'ai vu qu'abandon et
que soÌitude-j'ai cherché les auciens peuples et leurs
ollvlages, et je n'en ai vu clue la tr.ace, semblable a celle
que le pied ctu passant laisse sur la poussière. Les
temples se sont écroulés, les palais sont renversés, les
ports sont comblés, les villes sont detruites, et la terre,
nLre d'habitars, n'est plus c1u'r-rn lieu llesolé de sepulcles,

VoÌney, Les Ruines, Chapter IL
Tlansl¡rte into French-

Cr'æsus was showing Solon his otnaments, and ilis-
playing his riches, hopirg to excite the philosopher:'s
envy. lYhilst exhibiting them, he askecl Solon whether

Sü!t)le[oùt¡rt
Ordiúry Eru.

3.Sc,
Fült Ymr.

III

11..
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he did not consider him as the happiest of mankind.
t'Nor" replied Solon, t'I know oDe man more heppy-a
poor peasant of Greece, who has but few wants, and can
supply them with his labour." Cræsus was vexecl at the
r:eply, and inquirecl again, whether Solon ,lid not at least
think him happy-even if he was not the most happy of
all ? t'Alas ! " exclaimecl Solon, tt wha,t man ca,n be
pronounced happy before he dies ! "

Conjugate negatively the present antl perfect tenses in-
clicative and the imperative moo¿l of the verb s'en aller,

" Thus while the Flench nation is really Celtic its language
is not so." Give the reasons for this assertion, aud. sbow
its truth.

YII. The six cases of Latin substantives have been reiluced to
one case in X'rench. How has this come about !
Illustrate fully with examples. How clo you account for
the letter s being the distinguishing mark of the plural
in Erench I

YIII. Justify the corleotness of the olcl tr'rench when it wrote
rrne grancl femme ; rne àme mortel.

IX, Explain vhat is meant by ã stlong and. a, wealc verb in
French, and give examples, Give the derivation fi'om
tlre Latin of êh'e, je fus, the past participle êtê, and,thø
present indicative ie suis,

X. " The Latin accent continues in X'rench in all worcls of
popular origin, while all words which violate this law are
of learned origin." Give examples of any six sub-
stantives in illustration of this assertion, giving the
Latin, the popuìar, antl the learned word for e¿ch.
IMhat is the rule for the suppression of the short Latjn
vowel in French words, such as bontê, søntë, clarté ?

XI. Yivâ Yoce, reading in French.



Uuvrnsnv SctlounsHlps ExRtvlurlllloll,

LATIN.

Pno¡'ssson Knr,r,r, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

Translate-

Ita honoris æmulatio pro necessitate eral" Jam vero
principum filios liberalibus artibus erudire, et ingenja
Britannorum studiis Gallorum anteferre, ut qui moclo

Iinguam Romanam abnuebant, elocluentiam concupis-
cerònt. Inile etiam habitus nostri honor et flequens toga.
Paulatimque discessum ad delenimenta vitiorum, porticus
et balnea et conviviorum elegantiam. Idclue apucl im-
peritos humanitas vocabatur, cum pars servitutis esset.

Also-
In pedite robur ; quædam nationes et curru præliantur.

Honestior auriga : clientes propugnant. OIim regibus
parebant, nunc peÌ'principes faotionibus et stucliis tra-
huntur. Nec aliucl adversus validissimas gentes pro
nobis utilius, quam c1uod. in commlrne non consulunt'
Rarus duabus tribusve civitatibus ad propulsandum com-
mune periculum conventus; ita singuli pugnant, universi
vincunlur. CæIum crebris imbribus ac nebulis fæclum;
asperitas frigorum abest' Dierum spatia ultra nostri
orbis mensuram; nox clara et extrema Britanniæ parte
brevis, ut finem atc¡re initium lucis exiguo discrimine
internoscas. Quodsinubesnonofficiant, aspici pernootem
solis fulgorem, nec occidere et exsurgele sed transire
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.YoÌiliilil affirmant. Scilicet extroma et plana terrarum, humili&*.*-ritbi* 
iäo'åuî:"'Jå-,,Tå:il"iål';il1iänTï"ffiii,i'Jå1:ii
caliclioribus terris oriri sueta, patiens fi.ugum, fecuuclun.
Tarde mitescunt, c,ito proveniunt; eaclemclue utriusclue
rei causa, multus humor terrarum cælique. Fert Blitau-
nia aurum et argentum et alia metalla, pretium victoriæ,
Clignit et Oceanus malgarita, sed suffrsca ac liventia,
Quidam artem abesse legeltibus arbitrantur: nam in
rubro mari viva ac spirarrtia saxis avelli, in Britannia,
prout expulsa sint, colligi. Ego facilius crediderim,
naturam malgaritis deesse quam nobis avaritiam.

When did Tacitus live ? IVhat portions of Roman History ditl he
tleat of in his Histories and Annals respectively ? Give a shorü
acoount of the condition of the Empire during the period dealt
with in the Agricola.

Translate-
Extremum T¿nain si biberes, Lyce,
Sær'o nupta viro, me tamen aspelas
Porrectum ante fores objicere incoles

Plolar"es Acluilonibus.
Audis cluo stlepitu jzlrua, quo Demus
fnter puìchra satum tecta remugiat
Yentis, et positas ut glaciet nives

Puro rmrnine Jupiter?
Ingratam Yeneri pone superbiam,
Ne curlente letro funis eat rota.
Non te Penelopen difficilem plocis

Tyrrhenus gentrit pa.reus.
O quamvis ueque te murlera tìec preces
Nec tinctus viola palìor amantium
Nec vir Pieria pellice saucius

Curvat, supplicibus tuis
Parcas, nec ligida mollior ¿esculo
Nec l\{auris alimum mitiol atguibus.
Non hoc semper erit liminis aub aquæ

Cælestis patiens latus.

Non vides, quatto move&s periclo,
Pyrlhe, Gætulæ catulos leænæ ?

Dura post paullo fugies inaudax
Prælia rnptor.

Quun per obstattes juvenum catervas

|i

Also-



Also-

Also-

XXII1

Ibit insignum repetens Nearchum,
Grande certamen, tibi præcla ceclat,

Major an illi.
fnterim, dum tu celeres sagittas
Promis, hæc dentes acuit timendos,
Arbiter pugnæ posuisse nudo

Sub perle palmam
Fertur et leni recreare vento
Sparsum odoratis humerum capillis,
Qualis aut Nireus fuit, aut aquosa

Raptus ab lda.

Tum meæ, si cluirl locluar aucliend.um,
Vocis accedet bona pars; et, t'O Sol
Pulcher I o laudande !" canam, recepto

Cæsare felix.
Teclue, dum procedit, t'io Triumphe,"
Non semel dicemus, " io Triumpher"
Civitas ornnis dabimusque Divis

Thura benignis.
Te decem tauri totidemque vaccæ,
Me tener solvet vitulus, relicta
Matle clui lalgis juvenescit herbis

In mea vota.
Fronte curvatos imitatus ignes
Tertium Lunæ referentis oltum,
Qua notam duxit niveus vicleli,

Cetela fulvus.

Sio tauliformis volvitur Àufrdus,
Qui regna Dauni præfluit Apuli,

Quum sævit horrendamque cultis
J)iluviem meditatur aglis,

Ut barbarolum Clatdius agmina
Felrata vasto tliluit impetu

Primosque et extremos r¡etendo
Stravit humum sine clade victor',

Te copias, te consilium et tuos
Præbente Divos. Nam tibi quo die

Portus Älexauclrea supplex
Et vacuam patefecit aulam,

Fortuna lustro prospera tertio
Belli secunclos realdidit exitus,
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Laudemque et optatum peractis
fmperiis d.ecus arrogavit.

Te Cantaber non ante tlomabilis
Med-usque et fnd.us, te profugus Scythes

Miratur, o tutela præsens
Italiæ dominæque Romæ.

IVrite notes on the above passù,ges wherever the construction or
meaning requires eluciilation.

'l'rauslate into Latin Prose-
Great was the joy at Rome when the news came that

moved that they should be at once dismissed, and. that
orders should. bo sent to Scipio to push on the war with
vigour. After some debate, his proposition Ìvas a¿lopted.

GREEK.
Pnornsson Knr,r,v, M.Ä,

Time-Three hours.

Translate-
Tòv ô' orlre zrpooéettre 0eà yLauxãzrts'A,?fivr¡

" Oì pêv tot" yevetjv ye 9eoì, vóvu¡L,vov ð¡ríaaø
' Affxav, è¡reì cé ye roîov èyeívo.ro Ilr¡v<Lózre,,o.

',{.ÀÀ' d7e p,ot ró6e ehrè xcti àrpexéas xo,ró)re{ov.
Tís ôaís, zís ôè ð¡r.rÀos óô' ëzrÀero ; rlzrre 8ê rre y¿teó ;
ßìÀ,onívr¡ fie yó"y,os; Ëzre) orix ëpavos rdðe y' èarív.
"dùs ré ¡tot i:ppí(owes rizrep{rdÀt;s õoxéouotv
A,alvuc1a¿ xarù ôô¡rø' ve¡teacl¡aatró xev ,ì.vì1p

Aiayea, zróLN ópóav, ös ¡ts zrtvu¡óç y< p,eúÀ"1or,."

Homeri Oclyssea, Bk. I., v. 22L-229-



Also-

xxv

Tòv ô' ézrøÀ¿¿orficraca zrpoaqúEø IIoÀÀàs '40í¡vq'

To îos É ò y y,v ryr r fi pn r'v ó ¡t t' Lrjrr e æv'O ôur¡oeís'
TIó.v¡es x' ,ixúp.opoí re yevolaro rr'xpóyapní re,

Ilometi Odyssea, Bk. L, v. 252-266.
Âlso-

îtû ô' d.p' äy' aî.1op,êvos ôolôas {.,Épe xeôvà iôr.'îo

T"fiv zroçe .[raêprqs rplaro rreó,rensw ëoîr¡tv
TIpa?í1pry ër' èoîaav, êer'xoaó.poø ô' ëôorev,
"Ioa ôé y,rv x<ïvñ à.LóyE ríev èv y,eyó,poto,,v,
Eìvfi õ' oii zro¡' ëp,mto, ¡tíÀoz ô' d,À.ée¿ve yuvo,t,xós'
"H o'î, 3.p,' aí9op,êvus ôalôas {Épe, xøí ê y,áÀ"wra
Ay.aáav $tXêecxe, xaì Upe$e ¡rn9òv èóv¡a.

"Orfeu ôè ?ípas 9o).,i¡tou zrúxa tonyroîo,
"E(ero ô' èv À"êøp,g, y,a)to.xòv ô' ërôrve ynîtva'
Ko) ròy p.èv ypaQs zruxt¡.r,t¡6êos ë¡rpù,e yepaív,
'H ¡rèv róv rtúfaoa xaT daríToatra ytrîtva,
TIo.ac ó, À"E ày x p e y, ó.n aa a r a p à t pry oîs À.e yéetr<r r.v,

Bff þ' iy.ev èx 9aÀ.ó.y.oto, 0úp1v 8' &rêpuaoe xopóv1¡

'Apyupên, Ëzr) ôè xÀ4îô' ètóluccev î,p.ávrt.

"Ev9' ö ye zro,vv{tytos, xexaLuy"p,ëvos oíòs à,ír,¡,
BoúÀeue gpecìv ficrv å,8óv rì¡v #þpa}' 'A,0í7vq.

Ilomeri Odyssea, Bk. I., v. 428-+++.

lYrite explanations of (1) zrapà rpqroîs )'eyëerxrr.v
(2), 04pr¡v 8' èrépuote xoptivp, (3) êa') ôè rÀr2îô' èró.vuaaev
LPo,VlL,

Translate-
zrpòs rózôe aoþías tr,s à'v àyùv 'íjxot' rëpt;
ei rà xaÀà zr&rt Savepà xøì rà y.ì¡ xo'À"ó.,



UniYeËlt]'
Schoìñtips
Erui¡âtloD,
lIiloìì . 1881.
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roírou tís àvìpãv êyëvel ð.auverd:repos,
ðsz¿s rò y,èv ìíxo,r,ov oúx èoxêtþato,

pyépu; ,tò nãþpóv t' è.v ë),ap' 
,àuri ou¡r{opôs,

Ko,L TOr VOILOU î ctV ê.LX€,I- eUC€lJt¡s t' dv ilv,
Euripides Orestes, v. 491- õ02.

Also-

ëvecrrt 6' o_îxros,'évr, Eè xai,,0u¡.+6s y"ëyas,
xapaõoxoîvll- xríj po" t t ¡t t <íratov,
êÀ0aiv ðè Tav6ó,p<iv rê cot zretpó.ooy,at,
ró)lv ¡e zreîcar, rÇ ).íav ypfftr1ctt rù"ôs.
xo.ì vaìs yàp èvru9eî<rarpòs píav ro8ì
ëpatþev, ëarq 6' oi?rs, fiv ¡aÀfr zróôø.

¡troeî yàp é d<òs zàs üyav zrpo9uy,las,
pwoìcr, õ' àctoí' ôeâ ôé y', orìr äÀÀtos Àé7o,
có(etv ae aoþíg, y,r¡ píg Â)v xpe,,ccóvav.

Euripid.es Orestes, v. 696-710.
Also-

'*eryt9, fi{os Ër 9øvá.¡ou ilSeuyø
pappó.por,s èv eìy.apíatv,
x<ôptorà rarr¡ó,ìrlv írèp répe ¡.+vø
L,øpt xó,s re tptyLúþous,
{poûôa þpoî6a, yã, yã.,
pappó.potct ôpaapoîs.
aìaî' rÇ þúya, {êvat, zroÀ"¿òv aí-
0íp' ð.¡.,.trrd.y,<vos ì) zróvrov, '12xecvòs ôz
r u.u pó x pavos ày x ó,À-at s
ê ),íaaøv xuxltoî y1óvo..

Euripides Olestes, v. 1369-1379.
(ø.) Scan any flve consecutive lines in any of these

passages.

I
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(ó.) Nec cleus intersit, nisi clignus vinclice noclus
inciderit, Whaf, " d,èus" is here meant ? Quote instances
of his being introcluoecl in Greek Tragedy.

(c.) Give a short account of the construction and
appliances of the Greek Stage antl Clchestra.

(d) TIî.aa tpayci,õío" cíy"$avov ëya xoi tò téÀos, êr
)"í*rlê y"p äpyerør' xo,i ès )tírqv *)tetn$" rò zapòv ôè

6pâ.y,ú, ècr,,v èx tpaytxoît xay.ìxóv, Translate aucl explain
this statement about the Orestes.

Translate into Glreek Prose-
These, then, seem to me to be actions of a man .¡vho

prefers war, who, when it was possible to enjoy peace

without clisgrace and loss, chooses to fight ; ancl when it
is in his will to be idle chooseg to labour, so-as to maìre
war; antl iLbeing-in-his-po\yer to have riches without
danger, chooses by-making war to make these less. But
he wishetl to spend-money on war, as fanother] would
on love or any other pleasure, so fond rvas he of war.

MATHEMATICS.

[The same papers .as set for the Optioaal ]Iathematics of the
Ilaìriculation Examination, see pages xlvi., xlvii,, xlviii.]

DIVISION III.-ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND
LITERATURE.

Psonnsson Boulcon, M,4., D.Lrr.

Time-Three Ifours.

L Give flve examples of the bilingualism of the so-calle¿l

'King's Engìish."

II. Ho¡v can you account fol the peculiar pronunciation of l,
I, U ín English ,l

III. llÌustrate by thlee examples in each case the meaning of the
terus i-La,¿Ltuerschieltttng, Ablaut, Uml,øut,

Uùiversl{,v
Scholâ¡rhii)s
EnEixâtiôD.
¡Ieñh, 1881.



UùivorEity T\/ScholaNhiD! r Y ¡
Éxaninaiiolr .

üÀrc¡, lEEi,

V.

vL

vII.

YIII,

XiI.

IX

X.

xxviii

Account for the u in honour, the I in could, tlne gu in guar-
d,íøn, the u h¡, lawn (an open spâce), the í ín soíL

Point out peculiarities in the formation of :-Children, chiclc,
pecL, nearer, chercy,

State briefly what you know of the litelary work of Caecl-
mon, A,lfred, Layamon, Orm, Langland.

ø. Write a short biography of Chaucer ;
ó. Write ont the plot of any ore of t}re Canterburg Iales ;
c, Reproduce the character of the Cleilc o/ OrenJortle, te-

taining as far as you cân, the language of Chaucer.

" This is the silliest stuff that ever f heard," says Hippolyta
with regarcl to the performance of Rottom ancl his fellows,
Quote the reply of Theseus ancl point out its special:
significance.

Quote the celebrated passege it l4ídsumrner Night's Drea,m,
in whioh Shakespeare places in the same category the
lunatic, the lover, ancl the poet.

I{rite notes on the folìo¡ving words and phrases in M'í,ilsun¿-
mer Nigh['s Drectm:-

a. The collied. night;
ö. Hold, or cut bow-strirgs ;

¿, The cowslips tall her pensionels be ;
d. The nine mens' morris is fillecl up with murl;
¿. In maiden meditation fatcy-free ;
/. Weecl wide enough to wrap a fairy in;
g. Rere-mice, nole, plain-song, coil, neaf ;
å. So flewed, so sanded j
i. But hast thou yet latchetl the Athenian's eyes;

7'. Two of the flrst, like coats in heraldry.

ø. The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power-
ó. X'ar from the madtling crowd's ignoble strife-
c. X'or who to dumb forgetfulness a prey- i

Complete in each case the sta,rzà,

W'rite an essay on àîy one of the following subjects :-
ø. Patriotism;
ó, Universities;
c. (r Better fifty years of Europe than a cycle of Cathay."

XI.
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DIVISION IV.-MODERN LANGUAGE.
FRENCH.

r\ln. J. \4rer,rnn Ty¡.s,

Time-Three hours.

Translate into English-

comme le oonnétaì¡le Du Guescli¡, au dessus duqlel
I'opinion génér'ale l'élève autant que le siècle de Ture-nue
est supérieur au siècle du counétable.

Voltaire-Siècle de Louis XIV.
IL Translate into English-

tt La situation de Bonaparte et ltorganisation clc sol

livalité que celle du commerce : heureux cet homme, si
des vues administratives étaient entrées dans sa tête I

mais qui pourrait le croire ? il suit l,ancienne méthode
des es prohibitions, Toutefois il
vou emin plus court à notle pelte ;peu ce pays une fois subjugué, iI

* Tutenne,

LANGUAGE.
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pouüa transportel chez lui notre commerce, nos calitaux
et uotre cré¿lit, comme il a fait venir à Paris les tableaux
et les statues de fltelie."

Madame de Staël-Le Directoire.

III. Translate into French-
A.t this time the Roman gover.nor. in Gaul was named.

Caius Julius Cæsar, He is one of the rnost famous men
in the whole history of the world. fn many things
he was a very bacl man, ancl he thoughü mor.e of his o¡vn
greatness than of the goorl of his country; but there was
much in him which made men love him, and as a soldier
and. aruler hardly any manhas evel been greater. Before
his time the Roman province of Gaul was only a small
part of the country ; Cæsar gtadually concluered allGaul,
antl he next wished to conquer Britain also, as it was so
near Gaul, with only a narrow arm of the sea between
them. He twice came oyer to Britain ¡vith his armv-
but he only visiteil the southern part of the island, aítÍ
he cannot be said to have conc¡reled any part of it.

X'reeman-Old English Histor.y, pag.e 18.

I\¡. Translate into French-
(a,) Giue tl¿ctt man son¿e l:t'eacl ctncl sonte ltot cqfee, for he is

aery h,tuzgt"g antl lte is terg cold.

(b.) What do gotr want? I want to qtealc to gozt.

(c.) You nllrg (ts uell, do ìt t¿t once for gou, toill haae to do it,
(d.) What tirne is it ? Three o'cloclc ? ,No it is n,ot-it wants

tet¿ n¿int¿tes to three,

(e.) Are Uo,¿L an .Englishman ? ,t\a, I eln not.

(Í.) Get tqt, it is eight o'cloch.

V, Corjugate the plesent, preterite clefinite, anrl future iudica-
tive of the vetb se repentir affir'mativcly; and the impera-
tive moocl of the same verb negatively,

YI. Give the infinitives, plesent nncl past palticiples, and fii'st
person singular of the present, ancl ¡rre.telite clefinite in-
dicative of the verbs parler, .finit', receuoit', and- rmdire,
aucl conjugate the presents aucl imperfects subjunctive of
rt,nir atd renclt,e.

\rIL (ø) Give the principal part3, viz.-infinitive, present ancl.
past par.tioiples, first person singtlar. of the present, ancl
perterite definite indicative of con clut'e, bouillù', u,bsouch'e,
enuogel', aller, mourù', naitre, pouurtir, aêti't', a;nd saaoù'.
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(ó) Give the firet petson singular of the futule indicative- 
of sauoir, enaoger', motr'rir, pouaoir, uoit", Ttouruoír, uouloir,
anù aq'10;r.

VIII, Translate and correct the following-
(a) Tafue un service cluion a rerrr:lu est ajouter au bienfait,
(ó) On clit que les tr'rancais parlent vites.

(c) Les enfants nouvearìx-nés ne sont jamais beau.

(l) Le medioin est allé voir Mr. C. qui a cassé ses jambes
en tombant cle cheval.

(a) Cette table est plus haut qui celui-la par d.eux pouces.

(/) Qui veut venir à la promenade avec moi? Il et je.

lX. Distiuguish between cleuant ar:i aocr,nt ; en ard. cløns; and.
give examples.

\. Form adverbs flom the acljectives aruí, naíJ, heureun, pru-
dent, aueugle, impuni, gentil; compare lhe adterbs bim
peu, mcr,l.

XL Tiaâ. uoce reading a passâge from a X'rench author.

GERMAN.

Pnolnsson Lurs, trI.-t\., tr'.R,S,

Time-Three hours.
'fr¿rrslate -

!Iuberien.

t.
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II. Translate-

III. Translate-

geþinfleÍ fónntenl 
soþtrcufs. Ðo€ gcþr 1813,

IY. Decline, with the clefinite article, Soú, Srrtbum, Øtabt,
Øtaal, t'\ot,

Y. I)eclhe (in German) : a hi'glt mou'ntøín', nzg old' Itouse, th,is

new uine.

When are adjectives unirlfleotecl?

YI. Decline the clemonstrative pronouns beÏ and betjenige,

YII. Write out in fuII the imperfects of miliis11, mögen, aUffe'
gen j the future of li$ fueten, ancl the futule passive of

befoþneu,

VIII. Give examples (two each) of verbs governing the genitii'e
and the dative resPectivelY'

IX. What Douns ale ilerived from ftorf, groþ, frei; ancl wh¿rt

ailjectives from $ttt{t, Øta\[, Grbe, r'espectively?
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X. What English words are relatetl in clerivation to SlUtb,
Snoúe, $aþt, ÐoS, Eoge[, Eo[g. Make explanatory
notes,

X[. Translate into German-
Ä long time ago thero liverl an oltl queen who was ar

enohantress ($ouÚerin), and her daughter was the fairest
maiclen under the sun. But her only thought wa¡ how

. she coulal lure ([oüen) men to destruction (Eetberúen),
ancl whenover a suitor 1$feiet) came she saitl that who
ever wished to gain her daughter must solve (tölen) a
certain problem (UufgobÐ or else die. Man¡ in sooth,
ventru'ecl (trogen) it, being døzzf,ed. (Uerb[enber) by the
beauty of the maiilen, but they could not accomplish
what the queen imposett (ouflegen) on them, ancl .then
there was no mercy (@nobÐ, they hart to'kneol down
ancl their heads wero struck off.
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llâtricul¡tioD T
EramuratioD. r'
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II.

v.
VI.

VII.

VIII.

Ix,

t\/lATRICULATION EXAl\/lIl\lATIOl\l,
MAR,(]IT, 1884.

1,2, 3. ENGL¡SH (COMPULSORY).
Pnor,ssson Boulenn, M 4.., D.Lrr.

Time-T¡vo hours.

Read the followiug pâ,ss¿ùge, attending carefully to cleal curu
ciaüion and just eurphasis. (Eere the cat¿did,ate wíll t'ea,cl

o, pd,ssdge of about'ten lines 'ín prose or oerse).

Wr llowing passage, attending carefullv
and punotuation. (E[ere a pq,ssdge
ui,ll be d'íctrttecl).

Analyse the follo'rving sentence :-
" Better be with the dead,

Whom we, to gair orr peâce, have seut to pêace,
Than on the torture of the mind to lie
ln lestless ecstasy."

\Ylite an essâ,y on arìy one of the following subjects:-
(a.) Egypr.
(b) GoId.
(c) The Choice of a Profession'

Write clown all the lipJetters in the Eng'lish Alphabet.

Give five examples of Hybrid vords in English.

Correct, 'n'here necessar¡ the Elg'lish of the follol'ing
sentences.

(a) ResL is the best preventative for over'-work.
(ó/ Neither of them thirst for blood.

(a) It is difficult to pleclicate the result.

Enumerate the five moods, ancl illustrate them br t]re
moods of any legular verb.

Enumerate the three tenses, ancl illustrate them by tìre
tenses of any ilregular velb.

to
of

III.

IV
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X. What is peculiar iu such corstructions as :-
A thousand pounds; a hundlrecl years ?

XI. Supply the ellipsis ir each of the following :-
(ø) Do you know X. ? No, I do not.
(ó) Nothing so goocl, but it may be abuseil.
(c) Whose is this image ? They say unto him Cæsar''s,

XIII. Illustrate by examples the difierence between eøclt a;nd, euery.

4. AR|THMETtC (COMPULSORY.)

Pno¡nsson Leun, tr1.4., F.R,S.

Time -Two hours,

l. Resolve 2,290,288 into prime factors,

IL A certain line appears to measure 5 feet g inches, but the
foot-trle wiüh vhich it is measulecl is one-tenth of an
inch too short; find the true length of the line.

III. X'ind the cost of 1l tons 11 cwt. 3 cp's. 16 lbs. at €1 l5s.
per cwt.

¡fßtllcùletion
EsEiù¿lioD,
¡Îaæh, 1884.

tv.

V.

A tradesman's prices are 75 per cent, above cost price, If
he allows a customer 5 per cent. on his bill what proflt
does he make ?

Three equal sums are paid, the flrst in sixpences, the second
in flolins, aud the thiril in half-crowns, and the total
uumber of coins usecl is 290 ; fincl how many there are
of each kird.

X'ind. the difference between the simple ancl the compound.
interest on Ê250 for- three years at 6 per cent,

.4. mile is 1'6093 of a kilometre; flntl how manysquare
kilometres thele are in a squale mile, lThree places of
decimals will suffice in your result.]

YIII. A broker charges one-eig'hth per cent, on the money invested,
ald chalges the highest c¡rotation (88$) of the stook for
the da¡ having bought at the lowest (8Sf); what is his
profit on iuvesting Ê1,250 I

VI,

VII.
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5. GEOGRAPHY (COMPULSORY).

Pno¡'.osson Laam, M,4,, X'.R.S.

Time-Two hours.

f. Draw a shetch mâp of South America, a,nd. mark on it the
principal riveis ancl mountain chains. Also mark the
positions of the following towns and state in what States
they are respectively situatecl:-Quito, Monte Yideo, Rio
de Jaueiro, Cayenne, Lima, Yalparaiso, Santiago, Buenos
Ayres.

II. Describe the courses of three of the principal rivers of the
continent of Europe, name the ohief towns on their
banks, and the ports at or near their mouths, AIso
state what is the prinoipal tracle of eaoh of these ports.

III. What are the prinoipal seats of the cotton, linen, and iron
manufactures,respectively, in Great Britain? Alsowhat
are the ohief British ooal clìstricts?

IV, What and where are the following :-
Antisana, Bahia, Bourbon, Cyprus, Genoa; Ghauts,

lfainan, Kerguelen, Khartoum, Mantlala¡ Merv, Niger,
Seychelles, Smyrna, Teneriffe ?

Y. Dlaw a roug'h map of the coast line of Queensland, New
South Wales, and Yictoria, ancl indicate the chief towns,
headlancls, harbours, and river mouths'

YI. Give a general clesoription of the various provinces of New
Zeala;:.d, and name the chief towns, giving a rough
estimate of the population of each.

6, OUTLINES OF ENGLISH HISTORY.

PRo¡'nsson Boutcon, tr{.A., D,Ltt.

Time-Two lfours,

lYhat lveue the continental possessions of Henry II. ? IVbat
rvas the claim of Edwarcl III. to the throne of Francæ ?

Give thc esseutial clauses of }Itr,gna Ch¿r,r'tn.

1t

1

t;

II.
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III. Explain- the following terms;-Mortmain, attainda-, ,i,m- Si**i""lttäi
peachment, trlarch' 18E4.

IV. Write a short account of Thomas à Becket or Cartlinal'Wolsey.

Y. Give instances of ouübursts of popular cliscontent between
Ä.D. 1190 and 1850.

VI. When was a standing army flrst establishetl in England ?

What was the object of the lvlutiny BilI ?

YII. Draw up an epitome of events during the reign of George
rL, t727-L760.

VIII. When and how did England gain possession of Gibraltar ?

Give some acoount of the celebratetl siege 7779-1782.
IX. Tra_ce-the steps bywhich the British obtaineil supremacy in

fndia,
X. When was the British flag first hoisteil in Australia ? Who

was the first Governor of South Australia?

7. LATIN (COMPULSORY).
. PRoFESSoR Knr,r,x, I\[.4

Time-Three hours.

Translate Livy, Bk. I., Cap. 1-
Utcunque erit, juvabit tamen renrm gestarum memoriæ

principis terrarum populi pro virili parte eb ipsum con-
suluisse : et, si in tanta scriptorum turba mea fama in
obscuro est, nobilitate ac magnitudine eorum me, clui'nomini officient meo, consoler. Res est præter ea et
ilnmensi operis, ut quâe supr.a septingentesimum atìnum

ab exiguis profecta
ine laboret sua: et I
¡rimæ origines plo
voluptatis si4t, fes

nova, quibus þm pridem prævalentis populi vires se ipsæ
conficiunt. Ego contla hoc quoclue laboris præmirm
petam, ut me a conspectu malorum, quæ nostra tot per
annos vidit ætas, tantisper celte, dum prisca tota illa
mente repeto, avertam, omnis expet's curæ, lluæ scribentis
animum et si non flectere a vero, sollicitum tamen
efficere posset.
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Write a sholt ¿cconnt of the *mÀla" to rvhich Livy
ilItrcles in the encl of this pnssage.

-i\lso Livy, Bli. I., Cap. 1{-
Ficlenates nirnis viciuas prope se convalescere opes

oris esset quantum futurum
m facete : juventute arnata
inter urbem ac Fidenas est :

inde ad lævam versi, quia clextra Tiberis arcebat, cum

plope portis hostem excivit. X'ugæ quoque, quæ
simrlancla erat, eadem equestris pugra, causam minus
mirabilem dedit : et quum velut inter pugnæ fugæque
consilium edes quoque referret
gradum, p effusi hostes imPulsa
Romana aã encliclue trahuntru ad
locum insidialum, Incle subito exolti Romani trans-
versâm invacl.unt hostium aciem : aclclunt pavorem mota

erant, oppiclum rePetebant.

Älso Livy, Bk., f., Cap. 41-
Quum clamor impetusclue multitudinis vix sustineli

posset, ex superiore patte eedium per fenest'r:as in novam
i'iam versts-habitabat enim rex acl Jovis Statoris-
popuh-rm Tana
sopitum ftisse t'

corpus clescend :

abte'so c'no'e 
I'te,'im Sår'vio Tullio j*bere
esse: eum jura ledditurum
ia esse, Servius cum tr'¿bea
regia, seclels ilia clecernit, dc
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Pometiam exsulatum ierant.

Älso Livy, Bk. IV., Cap, 19-

IVho were the most famous authors of Roman History
before the time of LivY ?

What amount of cleclibility clo you attach to Livy's
History.of the Kings of Romê1 Stabe the glouncls for
yonr ollluon.

Drarv a plan of the City of Rome, showirig the
relative Positions of its hills.

Translate into Latin Prose, History of Rome, p. 49-

of Rome.
The wisclonl of Tarquinius Pliscus and Selvius hacl so

uuited all the Latin nane to Rome, that Rome hncl

become the sovereign city of Laüium, The last Talquin
clrew those ties still closer, He gr-r've his claughtel in

l¡fitÌjNlirtiontr\¡ìì i¡ rrti o) r ,
iltrrch,1884.
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Also the foÌlowing-
f cannot but return some answer to your very accept_

able letter,
That 

- 
o^pinion of yours, so unfair to us, must be

removed from your mirrd.
I am not so powerful as to be able to help you wheuf cannot help myself.
Did not the famous Cato of Utica clie by his own

hands ?

8. MATHEMATTCS : GEOMETRY (COMPULSORY.)
pno¡'¡sson Leun, M,A., X,.R.S.

Time_Three hours.'
I. Bisect a given rectilineal angle.

II. In any triangle the greater side has the greater angle opposite
to it.

ABCD
and. cB: ^iitrÍlu:Íîa

are eclual. t the angle-tsCi)
is greater

'III. Define parallel straight lines, Quote the axiom on wlich
the theory of parallels is based, and criticize it.

If a straight line fall 
.on two _paralÌel str.aight lines, it

makes the alternate angles equaf &c.
A point lies b

such that o'e st lines, antl is

by the para]lers terminated

line so drawn is erY straight

IY. À quadr.ilatèral has its opposite sides equal ancl oue of itsangles a _right angle;--prove that iti otfre" a"gles n"eright angles,



V. Prove by E f a perpenclictlar AD b-e Sî:ä1ìl'åï:Ì
dlawn fr of a right-angled triang'le uÂrcì' 1831'

ABC to the scluare on l-Bisequal
to the rectangle BC, BD.

VL If a straighü line be divitled into any two parts, the- squa,r^'es

on the whole line ancl on one of the pa-'-ts are ecluzul to, &a.

State the corresponding algebraical identity.

VII. If a straig'ht line be clividett equally ancl uneclually, the
square on half the line is equaì to, &c'

Of all rectangles of given perimeter the greatest is a
square.

VIII. Make a squâre equal to a given rectilinear figure.

8. MATHEMATICS, ARITHMETIC, AND ALGEBRA.
(coMPULSORY.)

Pnornsson L'run, J!1.4., F.R'S.

Time-Three houls.

I. Find the amount of É100 in four yearsat 3| per cent. cotn-

pound interest' Give yorrr result colrect to the nearest

halfpennY.

the transaction'

IIL Ten million acres a,re equivalent to 4046711 hectates; fi-nd

to five places of decimals rvbat fraction a bectate is of a

square mile.

IV. Two adjacent sicles of a rectangular paddock are 15273 feet

and 27,162 feet, respectively, finil the area.

If the above measttr-ements are not absolutely corlect,
but only to the nearest foot,
vour result ? A.lso show ho
ås it can be depend.ecl uPon)
explain Your method,
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Extract the square roots of 6877219041 and 1.36i.
State ancl prove the rule for multiplying together

polynomials.

Simplify
(* -y)(* - 2s)(* - 3s) +\s(r - s)(æ - 2y)

+78y2(x -g)+6g',
ancl resolve the result into factcrs.

VII. Expand in nscenclilg porvers of ø.

{ \*' * * + 7)(n2 - ø +r)(x'z- 1) 
}

YIII. Sinplify
(i) " * b .* o

6@ +õ- a(,cr 4l- t1ø - t ¡- @i6 ;

16-2#+l

IX.

X.

æ2-2ø+L'
Solve the equations

(i.) 2n+I .4r+2.l ,L2
-B- *-5--7="25'

(ii.) '8r - .067: '473 +'07rø.
(äi.) (pn + Qktr + ø) : (7m - b)(qu - b.)

A fraction is suoh th¿t its denominator exceeds twice its
numerator by unity; prove that if its numerator, and
donominator be each increased by unity, the result wil
b" å.
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OPTÏOa:Té.L SIIB,IECTS- llAtricu¡etioù
E\{ùlDstiotr,
¡lÀrcb.1884.

A. I. LATIN.
'Pnornsson Knr,r,v, lvI.A.

Time-Three hours.
Translate-

Me nec tam patiens Lacedæmon
Nec tam Lalissæ petcussit càmpus opimæ,

Qu,rm clonus Alhuneæ r.esõnant-is
Et præceps ,A.nio ac Tiburni lucus et uda

Mobilibns ¡.romaria rivis.
Albus ut obsculo deteryet nubila ccelo

Sæpe Notus neque parturit imbres
Per:petuos, sic tu sapiens finir.e memento

Tristiti¿rm vitæc1Lre labores
MolÌi,.Plance, mero,ìeu te fulgentia signis

Castra tenent seu densa tènebit
Tiburis umbra patremque

Quum fug
Tempora popul ,a,,

Sic tristes
*Q

Nil

Äm
O fortes pejoraque passi

l\{ecunr sæpe viri, nunc vino pelìite curns ;
Clas ingens iterabimus áquor',"

Also-
Hic in reducta valle Caniculæ
Vitabis æstus et fide Teïa

Dices laborantes in urrcr
Penelopen vitreamque Circen.

Hic innocettis pocula Lesbii
Duces sub umbra; r:ec Semeleius

Et scindat hærentem coronam
Crinibus immeritamque vestern,



trûat¡icul¡tioù
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Also-
Et thure et fidibus juvat

Placare et vituli sanguine debito
Custodes Ñumiclæ Deos,

Qui nuno Ilesperia sospes ab ultima
Caris multa soclalibus,

Nulli plura tamen cliviclit oscula

Qnam dulci Lamiæ, memor
Actæ non alio rege puertiæ

Mutatæque simul togæ.
Cressa ne careat pulohra d.ies nota,

Neu promptæ motlus amphoræ,
Neu morem in Saliun sit requies pedum,

Neu multi Damalis meri
Bassum Threïaia vincat amysticle,

Neu desint epulis rosæ
Neu vivax apium neu breve lilium.

Omnes in Damalin putres
Deponent oculos, nec Damalis novo

Divelletur ad.ultero
Lasoivis hederis ambitiosior.

Also-
Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus
Vidi docentem, credite posteri,

Nymphasque discentes et aures
Capriperlum Satyrorum acutas.

Euoe, recenti meus trepidat metu,
Plenoque Bacchi pectore turbiilum

Lætatur. Euoe, paroe Liber.,
Parce, gravi metuende thyrso.

X'as pervicaces est mihi Thyiadas
Vinique fontem, lactis et uberes

Cantaro rivos atque truncis
Lapsa cavis iterare mella,

n'as et beatæ conjugis arlditum
Stellis honorom, tectaque Penthei

Disjeota non leni ruina,

Tu üh,
Tu

Nodo coërces viperino
Bistonitlum sine fraucle crines:

Tu, guum parentis regne per arrluq4
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Cohors Gigantum scanderet impia,
Rhætum retorsisti leonis

Ungui ;

Quamcluam J
Ludoque di

Pugnæ ferebalis : sed idem
Pacis eras mecliusque belli.

Te vidit insons Celberoì ar,reo
Coruu d.ecorum, leniter atterens

Caudam et récedentis tlilingui
Ore pedes tetigitque crurã.

\4/rite notes on â,ny cliffiulties in_grammar or meaning
that occur in these- passages, and. notice varieties of
reading.

Translate and comment on the following.-
.rtr{e truncus illapsus cerebro sustulerat."
rr Quem Venus arbitrum clicet bibencli ?,,
,, *'iåiiäìl#ïi:.ilnt" repetes cothurno, insisne mæsris

rr O utinam nova incude. difrngas retusurn in Massagetas
Arabasque ferrum."('O laborum dulce lenimen, nihi cunque salve rite
vocanti."

Translate into Latin l)rose-

^ So I{ing Servius died when he had reigned. four and.

for!¡ years, and Lucius Tarquinius the Þr.oucl ,.ig"ãá
in his stead.

4.2. GREEK.
No caqdidates,
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B. MATHEMATICS.

Pnornsson Leun, M.4., X'.R.S,

Time-Three Ifours.
Prove that

(0 - 4(1 + ab)(t + ac) + (c - a)(t + Zrc)(l a ó¿¡
+ (ø - Õ)(1 + ca)(t + cb) : (b - c) (c - ø)(a - b),

and. resolve
a(h + brc)' - 2h(ø + hn)(h + br) + b(a + h.r)z

iuto two factors.

lYhat is a, " Courpound Fractiorr ?" What rneauing
assignecl to it, ancl rlhy ?

Soh'e the equotions
(1.) ax + bg : ¡¿t ¡ 2ab - b1 \

bu-uY:b'+2rtÚ-u" J

(2') u"*'b. + b2!-3 : x2.a-b b-t¿
(3,) ø+s:2p "Iûg:P- -q')

If a, p bo the roots of
c¿uz +br + c: O'

prove that

o + þ: -b-, 'B:t-.d"a
One solution of the equation

uz(b - c) + u(c - a) + (ø - b) : O
is obviously ø: I ; ¡vhat is the other solubion I

-^ct, c ,, a-b c-il,, b:¿, Ptove tnat o¡6: ,ar¿,

anil that o'+b:"\Ë-
ctb- td'

Prove the formula for the sum of r¿ terms of a given
r\rithmetical Plogression.

The selies of natural numbers is divialed into gtoups
thus

| ; 2,3; 4, õ, 6 1 7,8,9,10; &c.
Find the first number of the rath group. Also fiucl the
sum of the nurr¡bers of tþe nth group.

I.

II

III.

IV.

v.
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problem when thlee of the points lie in one straight line
and three in another,

YIIL Prove the folmulæ for. sin 2A, cos 2A,tan 2.i1, anil verify
them in the.following cases:-(i.) A:80", (ä.) Á,:45ó,
(iii,) 1:60"

IX. T¡vo telegrapì posts are 100 feet apart. ¡l man standing
between them obselves their angular elevations to be 60-"
and 30", respectively; find the height of the posts, the
man's eye being 5 feet from the ground.

B. MATHEMATICS.
Pnorssson Leue, M,4,, tr'.R.S,

Time-Three hours.

II. ABCD-is a-r.ectangle,3.nd 0 is any point in AD. lf CQ be
procl.u-ced to megt^B,4 produced in p, the rectangle äon_
tained. by BP, DQ is equal to ABCD.

III. The rectang'le contained by the sum and the difference of
tvo lines is equal to the differ.ence of the sc¡ràr,es on
those lines.

IY. The.angle_at the centle of a cilcle is double the nng.le at the
cilcumfclence staniliug on the sanre arc.

V. Draw a tangent to a circle from a given external point,

- AAgp is a quaclrilateral describeil about a circle; prove
th¡rt JJ nncl C/ tu'c togetLel eqrral to RC and AD-.



llrtric¡letion \fl
ExMinatioD,
trIarch, 84

YII.

VIII.

fnscribe a legular petìtagon in a given circle.

Construct $ regrlar pentagon having a given straight
line as one of its diagonals.

If two triangles have an ang'le of the one equal to au angle
of the other, ¿ìnd. have also the sides about the equal
angles proportionals, they are similar-.

Prove that the latio of the circtmfelence to the cliaureter: is
the same for all circles.

How many revolutions per mile will be made by a
carliage wheel 3 feet in diameter? fzr:3'1416.]

IX, Define the tangent of an angle, and. prove the formulæ:-

tun .4 : ti" 4,
cos A

sec2A:l + tan 1.
The sides about the right-angle of a right-angled

triangle ale 15 feet and 20 feet respeotively; find the
sine, cosine, and tangent of each of the acute angles.
Also find the length of the perpendiculal let fall from the
rig'ht-angle on the opposite side, ancl the lengths of the
segments into which it tlivides this side.

C. I. FRENCH.

Mn. J. W¡r,tER TYAS.

Time-Three hours,

L Tlansl¿te into Er:glish-
Parti, moi courir comme une Basque, et moi ne poufre

point troufair ile tout le jour sti diable cle Gironte -.? Dites
un peu moi, fous, montsir fhomme, s'il ve plait, fous,
savoir point ou l'est sti Gironte que moi cherchair ? Dites-
moi-le, fous, franchementi; moi li fotloil pas grande
chose à lui.-L'est seulemente pour lui donnair une
petite regale surle dos cl'un douzaine de coups de bâtonne,
et de trois ou c¡ratre petites coups d'epée au trafers de
son poitrine.

Les X'ourberies de Scapin, Á.cte III., Scene 2.



IL Of rvhat patois is the.above passâge an imitation.- .Render H.iglîlåî
the passage freely into g-rammatical X'renoh, taking care ¡¡o'¡"¡,reaa'

to colrect the genders of the nouns when wrong.
III. Translate into English-

Cepeldant Ä.thalie, uu poignar.d à la main,
Rit des faibles rempalts de nos portes d'airain.
Pour les lompre, elle attencl les fatales machines,
Et ne lespire enfin que salg et que ruines,

'r Des dieux des nations tant de fois triomphante('tr'uirait donc à l'aspect d.'une femme insolente ?,'
l\Ia nrère, aupr'ès du Roi, dans un trouble mortel,
L'æil tantôt su.- ce plince et taltôt vet's l'artel,
lluette, et succornbant sous les poids des alarmes,
Aux yeux les plus cruels auachelait des lai.mes.

Athalie, Acie Y., Scene 1., vv. LõBT-Iõ52.
Trrnslate into F lenoh -

At this time the Ronan go\ etnor in Gaul rvas named.
Caius Julius Cæsar'. He is one of the most famous men
in any things
he of his o¡v:o
gre t there ¡vas
mll as a solclier

rlear Gaul, with only a nar.rorv arm of the sea between
them. He twice came ovel to Blitain with his army,
buî he olly visited the southeln part of the island, aíá
he cannot be said to have conclueled any part of it.

tr'r'eemau.-Old English History, page lB.
'l'r'auslnte iuto Euglish-

' al
té.
olri
essi î

iY.

V.



La tr'rance lui abandonnait la baie d'Huclson, l'île cì

Terre-neuve et l'Acaclie. Elle obtenait, poul le corr m
en Amerique, cles dloits c1u'on ne donnait pas aur Frau

çais, qui avaient placé Philippe V. sur le trône. II fau
encore compter patmi les articles glorieux au ministè
anglais d'avoir fait consentir Louis XIY, à faire sortir ,

prison ceux de ses ptop-r-es sujets, c¡ui étaient retenu
pour leur religion. C'etait dicter cles lois, mais cles loi
bieu respectables.

Voltaile (Histoire du Siècle de Louis XIV.)
on the Peace of Utrecht.

VI. How do you forrr the orclinal acljectives; vhat are thc excep-,
tions ? When do cent a:nd aingt talie an s, and when are,
they invariable? fn how many iliffererrt ways cen yoLl
write the word. mille t

Translate into X'rench :-Napoleon tucts crowned, Imperor
on the second of Decernber, one tl¿ousond, eígh,t hunù'ed ancl

Jotr,r', lty Po2te Pius tl¿e Seuen'tl¿.

YII. Distinguish between tho clemonstative arljective ¿ø and the
dernonstlative ploroun c¿, Distinguish between ceci attd.
cela, Give cxamples.

YIII. (a) Ho'lv are reflective verbs conjugated; what atxiliary
verb clo their compotrtcl tenses require ? Corjugate
negatively the perfect indefinite and. the pluperfect
indicative, and the imperative mooil of the verb se coucl¿er,

(b) Conjrgate the unipersonal verb .falloir, giviug the
present, impelfect, pelfect, future and conditional tenses
ind.icative, anil tbe preseut and imperfect tenses sub-
junctive, \{hich tenses of falloir in the inclicative lequire
to be followecl by the present ancl which by the imperfect
of the subjunctive!

(c) A'"e the compounil tenses of unipelsonnl verbs folmed
wíLh ctaoh' o'- êfie?

IX. (a) State the clifference between the palticiple present and.
a velbal aclj ective end.ing it ant, as shorvn in the following
sentence-

" Que lcr, ntet' est zm,posante qucmcl le ttent, souleuønt ses

fl,ots, nous lø Jøit ooi,r cl,ans tot¿te son l¿o¡'reut","



ti

(å) A.re the following phrases correct! if not, correct them.
L'øctrice, que j,øi aw.

Les lettres, quej,ai ecrit,
State the rule for the-use of the past participle after

øaoir, showing when it is variable uir¿ *[." inïariable.

(ø) Cfive the p_lur1l_o{ the substantiyes basse_coztr, chef_líeu,
clnu-fl,eur, lntel-Dieu, chef-cl, æuare, Troir_ioirr, pq,ssel)a,r_
tout.

(å) Correct the following phrases and give the reasons foryour corrections-

, fh etuienf, nus-1tíecls ; ,il mørchøit 1tíed,s_nu. (h¿e dlmie_neure-troxs anu¿es et demi,_Lø feu ducÌtesse_feue lø
øucnesge.

Tiuâ, øoce. Reading from a French author.

C,2, GERMAN.
Pno¡'osson Le,ilrn, M.A., tr'.R.S.

Time_Three hours.
I. Translate-

0 ö tþ e : gemrann unb Ðorotþeo ,_E\ølía, þb. 414_60.

¡É¿l¿ic ulat iorJsmìution
ll¿rch, t8E4.

x

xI.



Uatricol¿tiotr
ElsoinatioD,
llarch, 18&1.

II. Translate-

0ötIc: f¡crtltonu unb Ð0rott)ccÌ'-üroto' þb' 145-165'

rlr. Decline, with the definite article' SsÚ' Stutbum, €tobt'

Øtoat, EÍ1ai,,,

IV.Decline(inGerman):altigh'mounta'in'rnyold'house'this
new uLne'

lVhen are adjectives uninflected ?

v. Decline the ilemonstlative pronouns ber and' berienige'

VL Write out in full the imperfects of müiien, mögeÎ, aufl,e'

geÍ i the future of fi{ freuen, ancl the future passive of

befoþnen.

VII. Give examples (two eacþ of verbs governing the genitive

and the-dativè resPectivelY'

VIII. What nouns âïe derivecl from ftcrf, gr0Ë/ frei; antl what

adjectives from Sru$t, ØIo\[, Gtbe, respectively?

IX. What English worils are relatecl in derivation to StUtþ,

ßnoúe, $aþf, Ðo$, Eoge[, Sofg' ]lake explanatory

notes'

X. Saan the fir'st three lines of the passage in Question I'

XI. Translate-
Ü6 ruûreÍ einrual fün
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åi$,,,'J'frlt 
ii"t;'i,E,r,'\, f "J,,'iti' [,ïïi #'îié,fi n,l,î ffi-riå','åî:

!Inb erf en.
XII. Translate into Ger,man-

D. l, 2, g. ENGL|SH.
Pno¡,psson Bouronn, M.A,, D,Lrr.

Time_Three hours.
I. lYrite,an ï.say_91 any one of the following subjects:_

(g) !þ" Eistorf of- Dramatic Lfterat-ure iL Eugland.(b) The Use and Abuse of the Imagination.
(c) Taxa,tion.

II. what philologicar arguments can be add.ucecr to combat the
th.gory !h_ar the-Eng.lish a"e de*ceodà"t* 

"ilnã-loJtribes of Israel?
III. Contrast. Engtish with any other modern language &sregards :-

(ø) Homogeneity;
(ô) Powelof foimins compounds :
( c ) F'hy thmical harm'ony.

IV. ,A.nalyse ?he trord,,s prayer, or the tr'irst Commanclmenú inthe Decalogue; and loiít out the wtrds in it which arãnot Teutonic.



IlÂt¡iculÂtion
Xkúrinsl, on,
Dforch, 1884.

liv

V. Attempt a classification of English Verbs'

VI'Reviewtheexternaland'internalevitlenceforfixingthe
ilate of King Lear'

Yll.statetheclifferencebetweenthecharactersofGoner.ilancl
Regan,

VIIL Examine from an artistic point of view the signifrcance of

t]ne lool' \n' Lear'

IX. Quote any pa,ssage in' Lear which has partioularþ exoitetl

Your aclmilation'

X. Explain the meaning of the follo-wing terms:---' - Ù 
Meíng, gøttow, aroint, stelled" Ttiglr'l'

E.I.-CHEMISTRY.
Pnornsson R" Tern, F'G'S'' F'L'S'

Time-Three hours'

I. De the tests which you woulcl employ.to
r a ooloruless gas is (1) oxYgen, (2)

hyclrogen, or (4) nitrogen.

IL What is the nature and- compositio.n of ordinary fuel?
'^' " ïL*.tite the chemioal changeÃ which occur in a coal fire'

TTT- Si,ate fullv what is clenoteil by the symbol CO" antl tlescribe-"' -"ïri.ny'now tne facts impliêd by that symbol havo been

ascertained.

IV, Explain the d'ifference betwepn a Nitrite antl a Nitrate'
''' "^"ó;;;ti¡. no* you woulcl colvert Sulphurous into Sul-

Phuric Acitl'

V, Name six binary compounds and giv-e- the svmbol of each'

Translate c,ltþi"'a"po^, \run¡rcti* rcSoa, and

CøH,O,

Yl.WhatelementscanbemadetocombinewithCar'bondi-''' ";;Iyt W¡^t proof wouìtl you give that Diamontl is

Carbon I

YII'WhatistheactionofSulphuricAcidoneachofthefollowingrrrr rr 
äiãr*'-ø) Gold, (ui Zina, (c) Copper, and (d) Irou'

VIIL Describe some experiments showing that the boiling point of

water dePentls on the Pressute'



I

IX. Describe tþe process of oonstructing a mercuÌial thermo-

meter.

X, Name, clesoribe, ancl state the uses of tho instrument plaoecl'

before You.

ÀfBtriq¡l¿¿io!
Eamiùstioù,
lfBrcb,1884.

2, E. NATURAL PHILOSOPHY'

Pnorosson Laun, M'A'' F'R'S'

Time-Three Hours'

I. Defrne UruiJorrn Velouity, and' explain how a va¡iable velooity

is measured'
State preciselv what is m9a1t b¡ the statement

'g:Jz'zj ufoot"unäi *econd' being [he units of space

an

II. Descr how it is used (1)

to n a boclY' an<t (2)

to rces on the same

IV. Ex .state 
the condition of

teo,

of a knife differs from

VI. Desoribe antl explain the action of t'hLø Mercuri'al' Børotneter'
"' ":i;i"g ti.*ry tnt nJat"tøtic principles involvetl'
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-4. barometer hag a wicle cistern, and water is poured.
over the mercury in the latter, to a'depth'#ffii;h;_i
finrl rhe rise of rhe mercury'in in.-tïür.'iË;.ïi:":¡
mercury :13'6.)

VII. State Boyle,s Law and describe an experiment in verification of it.
. The cap ning air is 50 cubie
**:::r,, ,,ái-t*läpäi;;î#
rmmersed
water baro water' f'Height of

F. I._ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY.
E. C. SrmuNe, M.A., M,D.

Time_Three hours.

I. Enumerate a'cl clesc'ibe the vario*s structureg enterins intothe folmation of the knee joint, pointing ;ffiï ö:poses served by each,

II. Write an account of_the general arrangement of the nervous
lXstem in the human body. W¡ãt cto yo" 

"ìau".ir"aby the term nerue centre?

III. Describe.the processes of Mastication and. Degtutition. Tovhat degree is the latt>r a voluntary act? "
IV. Define and explain the terms Osmosis, Refl,eæ Action. peri¿_

taltic action, .4fl'erent,. Eferen4 t"níO¿tAi,-"i"â^ äiuexanrples of their application.

V, lYrite a short account of the nervous apparatus whiohregulates the beat of the heart.
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VI. Through what channels is eaoh of the va¡ious proclucts of H$ÌHi!¡",î
tligestion conveyed into the circulation ? TÏace the !ræù, t88'r

course of the Thoracic Duct.

F.2.-BOTANY.
Pno¡'rsson R. Te.rn, tr'.L.S., X'.G.S.

Time-Three Hours.

I. Describe the following-
(ø). The perianth of a lily.
(ó). The fruit of a Sow-thistle.
(c). The pistil of a Castor-oil plant.

JJ. Compare and contrast the fruits of-
(a), Pea and Wallflower.
(ó). Snapilragon and Liþ.
(c). Buttercup and lVikl-oat.

II[. Describe and give an opinion as to the naüure of eaoh one of
the accompanying specimens.

Iy. I'ill up the accompanying scheclule with referenoe to the
plant placed before you.

Y. What orgaus are modifiecl to form tendrils. Give oxamples.

VI. Interprete fuþ anil illustrate by diag'rams-Sepals 5, de-
ciduous ; Petals,5, with a nectiforous glancl ancl soale ;
Stamens indeflnite, hypogynous ; Carpels, several, with a
single ascending ovule in eaoh ; Achenes in a globular
heacl, beaked by the persistent hookerl style. Name a
plant to whioh the above charaoters appìy.

F.3. GEOLOGY.
No oandidates



G. r. ANCIENT HISTORY.

No candid.ates,

G, 2. HISTORY.

Pno¡,psson Bour,cnn, M.4., D.Lrr.

Time-Three hours.

ï. What was the origin of the Puritans ? Glive somo acoount
of their religious ancl politioal views.

II. Review tho state of affairs in Irelancl duriug the reign of
Elizabeth. When and how was Ulster colõnised! -

III. Contrast the foreign polioy of Elizabeth with that of
James f.

IV. Give instances of the employment of torture under the
the Tudors anil Stuarts.

V. What illegal means were employed by Charles I, to raise the
revenue ?

YI. During the reigns of James ,in spite of the arbitra.ry ,
grown in prosperity and

VII. Give some instances of glaring violations of constitutional
law,by (ø) Charles I, anil by (ó) the Long Parliamenü.

VIII. What was Waller's plot, ancl what steps were taken by the
Commons on its discovery ?

IX. To what original authorities woulcl you refer. a stu¿lent for
the events of the Gyeat Civil War ?

X. Put briefly all that oau be said for ancl against the execution
of Charles f,



JoHru Hownno Cunr ScHoLRnsttlp,
APEÙIL, 1aa4.

OTHELLO. COMUS.
pno¡psson Boulonn, M,.4,,, D.Llr.

Lïme_Three Eours.

I. Give the meaning of the following word.s :_.
!grøck,- grise, seel,_morl,,íse, rnazzørd,, møm,ma,ùtg, ea.sufili,cøte, leets, jesses, Sagiltørí, 

------' -'

rL Comment upon the peculiar use of the itaticised words inthe following:-'
l. Defeat thy føaour with an usur.ltedbeard ;2. Cassio,s a, prøpe,t, man ;

My heart,s subdued
-Ejyeu to the very guo,Iity of my lord;
Tt¡ find out cunning hell;
There is no in these news;
When the a is free;
My speech should fall into such vile success j
Abandon all remorse;
Passion having my best judgment coilied;
Stood within the blq,nk of his displeasure.

Give the coutext of the following ;_
ø. The green-eyed monster;
ó. IVIost lame and impotent conclusion Io f am nothing if not critical;
d. I will a round unvarnishecl tale deliver.
ø. Oh that meu should.put an enemy into their m<¡uths

to steal away theii brains..

3.

4.

Ð.

6.

8.

9.

10.

In.



IV. Write explanatory notes on the following :-
d. A maicl

That Paragons descr e;

One that excels the PeDst

AntI in the essential ve
Does tire the ingener'

ö'. This poor trash of Venice, whom L trash
For his quiok hunting'

í, The hearts of old gave hands:

But oul'new heraldry is hanils not hearts'

d'. To make me

A fixeil frgure for the time of scorn'

d. Like the base Indian threw a poarl away'

V. ('IaEo seeks to hitle himself behind tl{þu when he ha¡ lies
-ä?ä 

J..Aii" nis heart' IIe woultl fain cleceive even his

owu conscience'"

Illustrate the above remark by references to the lan-

guage and conduct of lago'

VI. 'r Critics have pointed' out that, in writing Comus' Milton
-must 

have Ëad before him analogous compositions by

some Previous writerÐ'"

Mention some of them'

VIL Write oxplanatory notes on the following expressious:-

ø". Budge doctors of the Stoic fur;

b". Pestered' in this Pinfoltl here;

C'. Imitate the starrY quire;

d". Cheeks of sorrY grain;

d' . I ]nate when vice can bolt her arguments'

VIIL Indicate the pessago in Cor'rus-where ivlilton has imitatet

the stichoioythiã of the Greek Tragetlians'

lX. rt Yirgin, daugbter of Locline'"
"Wilo is'ihe daughter of Locrine and for vhat purpos

is she invoked ?

X. " Horr¡ sweetly ditl they float upon-the wings

Of silence, tbiough thô empty-vauitetl night,
At every fall smoothing the raven dowu

Of tlalkness, till it smile¿["'

Give the ooutext, autl critioise the metaphors'
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CHAUCER'S PROLOGUE TO
TALES.

THE CANTERBURY

Pnorpsson Boulenn, M.A.,

Time-Three hou¡s.

I. CÍive a brie,f u..:::1,_:l-the pilgrims respectively referred to crjî¡-" Sjr¡p.in the following lines. ¡srç¡¡çu u" cråi-Ë"fiiåìirp,

S;
his apes;

e;

and reed of hewe :
ught of London alé.II. Write explanatory notes on the following :_

ø, fnd¿,u¡gsr had.de he at his own assise
The yongegurles of the diocise,
And knew [ere counsei], uoa-*á, here aller red.

ó. Ful ofte tyme he hadde the bord bygoune
.A.boven-alle naciouns in pruãe.

c. ye woot youre forwarcl, and f it to you leco¡d.e.

Now draweth cuts, er that we forther twynne.
d. But of his craft to rikne wel the tyd.es,

t,iiå"å'H;".
e. A. 

le to Cartagef 
,

leyen as a wheìpe.
he mochil helpe'. 

'

lII. Give the derivations and. meanings of :_
Halwe s,, 

^t:l 
"!-r^r:^!:, 

snStbb e, segmt, u ernicl e, m,o!, tt. eux,geporm, putfi,led, førsucl, cheuys'øutice.'
IV. What is the date of the

of Chaucer's literary
he imitated in tËe
lgspeots has he surpnssed.
Chaucer,s humoru. by quotatio







Ordiûry Er¡E.,
3.À.

FiEt YeÂr,
II.

lxiv

Commenb on the construction of the following :-
a, Tandem venias prêcamur

Nube cand.entes humeros amictus
Augur Apollo.

b, Daunus agresüium
Regnavit populorum,

c, Damnatusque longi
Sisyphus .A,eoliiles laboris.

" O relictwmd.
Filiae nomen pietasque" dixit.

e, Uxor invisti Jovis esse nescis,

III. Complete the followiug quotations :-
a. Pallida mors æquo-
B, Carpo cliem, quam-
c. -Aequam memento ¡sþug is-
D. Dulce et decorum est-
E. Post equitem gs¿lst-

IV.

V.

Quote, or a,t least refer to, some passages Ìvhere Horace
sings the praises of country life.

Mark the cluantity of the penultiûrate syllable in the
following ye1'ds ¡-

Terticem, cerrsicem,'ínfidum', perfi'dum, initøt, irritum,
Jestinat, Ienímen, ødaett ø, ltultrínar.

Translate-
Res loquitur ipsa, judices; quao semper valet pluri-

mum. Si haec non gesta, auiliretis, setl picta videretis,
iator, uter nihil cogitaret
rhecla pænulatus, una

impeditissimum ? vesti-
tus, an vehiculum, an comes ? Quicl minus promptum
ad pugnam, quum pænula irretitus, rhecla impeclitus,
uxote pæne constrictus esset ? Viclete nunc illum,
primum egrealientem e villa, subito ; cur ? vesperi :

quicl necesse est ? tarde : qui convenit, id. præsertim tem-
poris ? Desertit in villam Pompeii. Pompeium ut
videret ? Sciebat in Alsiensi esse. Villam ut per-
spiceret ? Millies in ea fuelat. Quid eryo erat morae et
tergiversationis? Dum hic venirot, locum relinquere
noluit.

Cicero, pro Mílone, Cap. XX.

VI.
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VII. tr 
Quo uno versiculo satis armati Bemper coisules fuerunt,etiam nullis armis datis.,' -----r--

Explain the allusion.
\TIr. " rtaque illud cassianum 

- cur Bo¡ro Fu¡nrr - in hispersonis valeat.,,
Explain the allusion, and. correct the popular miscon_ception that cui bono means Wnot Li tt r- gio,i "f it IIX. Give.the specdøl meaning of the following pÌur.zul forms:_

tÐdes, copiae, operael rostra, tcrbula,e. ' t

X, lVhat is the gender of the following nouns :_
?rønsfugø, httmus, 2:inus, zilggptus, airus,

XL Give the perfects and supines of meto, lacesso, lino, sero, tero,XII. Changre the following p
Eo mihi minus

vos, legati Helvetii, co
atque eo glavius fero
acciderunt; qui si ali
non fuit difficile c¿ver
commissum a se intelli¡
causa timendum putabat.

GREEK.
(F B.a,)

Pao¡'nsson Kor,r,r, Bour,enn, M,A., D.Lrr.

Soph. Antigone, yv. 69-7I.

ordílar_J: ErÃm . .
B.Á.

¡iÞt YeL
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þ¡tzr'eþpaarat.
SoPh. Antigone, w. 354-364'

àuuovlos 8ê p'eîbv oìx ëc't''v xo'xóv'-'-'-t n t ¡ -- -l l-r I .,-,,, .i{4, ,l-nnn,l.';ör;lJirrt'"' ðiÀÀrr',r, fiÌ' àvaard'rotts

,evav

TI.

4. rap,í s riÀòç

drraì
2øÀ¡r
ô¿øao

@ ) ::i Ì,:?rur x :::i; :;:,:v,#ti:,,.
Soph. Á.ntigons, vY. 20õ-20'1.

(c.) f Setvòv f ðoxf 7e xaì ry'euôf Uo^:tu:-

Soph. Antigone, w. 323.
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(¿.) ¿À,t ä.v6pa, uei r,.s fi coþós, rò puvîólew
zról,t o.ìaypity oriôèy ra) rò ¡,r,| reíver,v äyaø

Soph. Antigone, vv. 710-711.
III. State the points of LLic T'ragedy and

English Tragedy, manner of per-
formance ; (b.) a treatment of his
subject.

IV. ø. \Yrite down the first person singular: of each tense of
icrrr¡¡tt irt all the moods, togethel with the infinitives arld
participles, assigning to each its meauing, ancl noticitg
syncopa,ted forms where they occur.

ó. Write out in full the plesent subjunctive active of
èá.a, xaÀ"ëo, ô1Àóo, showing both contracted nud uu-
contracted forms.

the plepositions dvà, ôrà, zrctpà.,

nd rvith what difference of meaning ?

of the origin of Greek pr.epositions?
the above five give when com-

clifferent ways of formíng
adjectives iu Cleek, giviug

pounded ?

d. Mention some of the
compound substantives and
examples.

N.B.-Ccmd,iclcrtes oJ the
n¿arkecl 4 ùt f.

Ilít'st Yect mcty omit the pe,ssuge

GREEK COMPOSITION,
Pno¡psson Knr,r,r, I[.4.

Time-Three Hours.

Tr¿¡uslate ilto iiliomatio Greek-
f do rot cleny thrt he h¿s done this cleed.

He said he ¡vas arv¿le that sever'¿i,l pelsorìs had con-
spired for this object.

They brought a message to the effect that they were
in posses,sion of the citadel, ancL tho,t the euemy had
clccomperi.
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Ile was sru'e that he himself could oatch them by
starting imrnecliately.

Hacl you wishecl to give mo the inforrnation I require
you would have been able to clo so without any trouble.

I asked him how f¿r' off the city tvas, and on his
replying, " lVell, I should imagine t¡vo ot three days'
journey," I tolcl. him I shoukl be glatl to pass that night
at his house, as I had such a lolg j ourney before me,

LATIN COMPOSITION.
Trauslate into idiomatic Latin-

Tbe gerreral gave them the ordel to desiet from
fig-hting.

So far from apliroving yourlanguage I do not even care
to listen to it.

I pass ovel the fact of his having betrayed. his king
and his country.

You happenerl to be absent at that particulal time.

Are you waiting until he gives his evid.ence ?

Had he not set these men flee they must have beeu
given up to tolture.

No sooner hacl he thus won the crown than he
encleavorued. to consolidate (confii'mcn'e) on a basis of
law, justice, ancl morality a throne which owed. its origin
to a violent ancl blootly usurpetion,

ELEMENTARY PURE MATHEMATICS I.

Pso¡¡sson Leun, r\[.4., X'.R.S.

Time-Thlee Hours.

I. Deflne Pørøl\el Straiglrt Lhtes, Congruent ilþut'¿s, f,s¿1ts,
Røt'í'o.

Two triang'les in the same plane ale such that one is
the image of the other by refleotion in a plane mirror.

Trauslate into idiomatic Latin-
Tbe gerreral gave thenr the ordel to desiet from
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Dividc each into three patts, such that the palts of the
oue ciùìl be respectively superposecl ou the cor:r'espond.ing
parts of the other without removing them from the plane'

II. The cliagonals of a parallelogram bisect ono another.

One parallelogram is circumscribed to another i prove
that their centres coincide.

III. State and. prove -A.pollonius' Theorem.

A point O is tal<en in the base BC of a tlialgle zlBC
so that BO: à OC ; prove that

2AB2+AC2:68O2+3402.
IV. The opposite angles of a Erailrilateral inscribecl in a cirole

a triang'le
e that the
e.

V. If a point P be tal¡en on ¿ny chord ,4-B of a cilcle whose

centre is O, the rectang'le AO.OB is equal to the difference
of the squales on OP atd. OA.

tr'ind the loous of a point such that the tangents drawn
from it to t¡vo non-iutersecting circles are equal'

VL If a straight line be clrawn parallel to oue side of a triangle,
it divides the other sides proportionally.

Points /, -ã' are taken on the sicles ,4C, AB of a

triangle ABC, so thaí AE: *, AC andAl:l.AB. If
BE, CI interseoü in O, prove that BE: (n+1), OE'

VII. Prove that the ratio of the circumference of a cirole to the
cliameter is the same for all circles.

A silver coin is f6 iu. thich z.nd. $ in, in diameter"
Another is of 2] times the value, and twice as thick,
what shoulal be iti diameter ? Shorv that a oubic inch of
the metal will make 18$ such coins, nearly.

VIII. Define the rr curve of sines," and' shorv how it may be con-
structecl to any requirecl degree of accuracy.

Draw a culve illustrating the changes in sign anil
magnitude of sin -¿ * sin 3.,4.

IX. Prove the formulæ

(1,¡ sec',4:l+I'anzA,
(2) secaA, cosecel. +'cosecl,4' sece¡4. : seca./. coseca-4.,

(3) sin r{ + sin z¿. ! + sin ,4 cos',4.

O¡iliDary Exil¡u.,
B.Á.

I¡ilsi Yer.
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,PURE 

MATHEMATICS
Pnor¡sson Naxsow, M,Ä..

Time-Thlee Hours.

f. Plove that a - (b - c):ø -b + c.

Simplify the expression

'u e, +)-36 [*-{"#-!C-,"Ðll
fl. Prove that æ"-ø"is divisible by *-ø,if. rz be a positive

integer.

III.

w

f ind also when ø"+ø" and
fi+a.

are divisible by

Resolve (ø + b + r:) ((tc * cø -l ctb) - abc iuto factor.s.

Prove the mle for finililg the highest corrrmon divisor of
two algebraical expressions.

X'iud the highest corumor clivisor of
ab (x'z + f) + ty (a" + ó':) and. øb (u,gs + bll.}) + æy (asg + b}r).

Simplify the explessions

,,r l 2 I
\Lt (æ -l) (æ+ 1) - @+ltþ+3) r (;+ s)?;Ð

111
(" ) (,T("j) . GÐI, _Ð 

+ 

FgT-_ )
V, State and prove the relations betveen the roots and co-

efficients of the oquation

øæ2+bæ+c:0
Form the equation whose roots arc 2! Jj.
Solve the equation æ (ø-b):ø (a-b).

YI. A and, -B can do a piece of work together in two hours. A
works at it alone for a certain time ancl then B finishes
it alone in one-fo lking, If
-B hacl doue the ave only
taken one hour I long diãl
each work, ancl i em have
clone it alone ?

VII. Defrne a harmonical progression and prove that, the reciprocals
of quantities in harmouical progression are iu arithmetical
plogressiou.
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If a, I¡, ç be in harmonical progression, prove that
_:Lbc6¡t'¿¡a'o¡6

are so also.

VIII. Prove that' 
_Sin (A+B): sin,4 cosB + cos,4 sin3,

where ,4 and .B are positive angles whose ôum is less
,than a right angle.

Find what this formula becomes if A be replrced by
ils complement.

If sin -4 : ], cos B : +, finil siu (A+B)
IX, Prove that in any triangle

a2:b2 I c2 - 2 l¡c cos A
"' tr'ind the cosine of the smallest angle of a triangle

whose sitles arc 73, 14, 15 inches respeciiveþ.

ELEMENTARY NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Pno¡,nsson La,un, M,A'., F,R,S.

Time-Three hours.

I. State ancl explain the Seconcl Law of Motion, as far as is
necessary for the treatment of rectilinear motion,

_A. -weig'ht of 100 lbs. is placed on the floor of a lift,
which is made to ascend with an acceleration of 4 foot-

II. Erplain the oscillations of a simple pentlulum.

^ WIy is the time of oscillation approximately the sam
for all ampliturles within certain timits I Alsô how does
it depend u¡on the length of the penclulum ancl on the
intensity of gravity'! -

[II. Explain tho t-erms W'oth, Energg, Kinetíc Energg, Stcttic
Inqgg, and give i'llustrations.

Oldlnû¡yrE!4m.,

¡irÊt Year.
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A ten ton lailway van is running at 5 feeü per second.
Ilow many foot pouncls of volk oan be got by stopping
it entireþ, ancl how many by allowing it to run into
anothel van of the same mass, the two being supposed
to run on togethel after the collision ?

IV. State ald prove the condition of equilibriun of a body <-rn

a smooth inclined phue, the " poweL " being appliecl
parallel to the plane ?

Two inolinecl planes, whose lengths are as 3: 4,
intersect at right algles. 'Irro weights connected. by a
fine string rest in equilibliunr on the planes; find the
ratio of the veig'hts.

V. State the Laws of Friction, ancl explain how you woultl
proceed in order to frnd the co-efficielt of friotion
between two given surfaces.

A board, whose weight is 5 lbs., is presseil agaiust a
wall; fincl the pressure necessâr'y to prevent the board.
from slipping down, the co-efficient ot friction being $.

How is it that â m¿ì,n is able by a jerhto overcome
friction, which he is unable to overcome by steacly
pressrue ? Give an example of this.

YL Defrne the telms Ðensity and Specifi,c Gt"ctuíty. Explain
the methocl of determining the speciûc gravity of a
solid by means of the speciflc gravity bottÌe.

tr'ifty grammes of rvater are adcled to sixty four
grammes of a solution of sp. gr. I.0241, find the sp. gr.
of the mixtule.

VII. State ancl prove the plinciple of Alchimecles; anil describe
an experimental verifi cation.

A uniform lod is suspended in an inclined position by
two veltical strings attaohecl to its extremities, and one
half of it is immersed. in.water; if the sp. gr'. of the rod
he 2'5, the tensions of the strings will be as g : 7.

VIII. State Boyle's Law, ancL explain how you would velify it
experimentally for air at less than atmosphelic pressure.

I)esclibe ald cxplail the action of ì[ariotte's flask.



ELEMENTARY NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Pnornsson .A.nonnw, tr[.A.

Time-Three hours,

L Explain by an analogy the relatiou between Heat -and
Temperature. \Yhy is the glass-mercury thermometer
commonly useil in physioal investigations ? The tem-
peratures of four boclies, A, B, y, Z, on the centigrade
Ácale are 0", 1', 100', 101'. What neaning can you attach
to the staterr.ent that the difference of temperature
between A and ß is the same as that between I arrð' Z ?

II. Explain the transference of heat by conductior. Is the
pïocess reversible ? Desolibe an expeliment illustlating
the thelmometric conductivity of differ-ent metals, Uncler
vhat circumstances woulcl the result of the expeliment
be misleacliug ?

III. What is the effect of a gas sudclenly expand.ing in volume
against external plessrr-e ! Illustrate your ansrver by
refetence to the air-pump, rapicìly workecl, or by the
formation of a cloucl at the neck of a bottle of aëratecl
liquid when the colk is sudderly withclrawn.

IV. Define latent heat of fusion, and describe a rrethod of
determining it for water, poiutilg out the sources of
erlor in the methorl !

From 'what heig'ht must a m¿lss of ice at 0" C be
allowed to fall freely that on striking the ground it
may be just melted ? Neglect change in the force
of gravity, ancl suppose the kinetic energy of the mass
to be entirely convelted into heat.

V. Describe any methocl of recording (ø) the maximum tempera-
ture of the atmosphere, (ó) the minimum temperaturo
of the ¿r,tmosphere, duling a day.

\¡I. Describe the eye a¡cl vision so far as optical principles are
involvecl.

Upon what cloes the apparent size of au object depend'l
Explain how a narlow diaphragm may be used as a
magnifiel for small objects.

VII. Describe the construction, principle, and use of the simple
astronomical telescope. A tlistant white circular disc,
subtending 1'at the eye, is viewed with such atelesoope,



OrûirrÂry Ex¡m.,
BA.
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focal length__of object g.lass 3 feet, that of eye lens
'25 inch. What will be its apparent angular cliameter
and its general appearance?

State the larv of refraction ancl of total internal reflexion
of lig'ht. A rvindorv pane is crached. I'he crack throws
a darìr shadow on the fl_oor, but appea,rs to the eye as a
blight band. Explain this.

VIII.

DEDUCTIVE LOGIC.
Pnonosson Bour,cnn, M.4,, D.Lii., ,r.¡¡o Rpv. D, parox, l\[,A., B.D.

Time-Three Hours,

f. Enumerate the precautions necessarJ¡ in definitiou. State
and criticise the valious definitions- of Logic with which
you are acc¡rainted,

IL Define , sgllogism, ancl the three colr.es_nondiug s,^ Isthe subjectofÌogic languagetlrought, e,l Gjve reasõns for.yãur ,"fi1y."
III no;I.-*-:t r,Ìå))Åä;,å,"nì,i',,],

interest, letter,

IV. D-istinguish ,ù¿tensiot.t, from ertens,ion, and apply the principles
of your distinction to the following terms :-
Human being, _emlteror, horse, indiuichtal, løwger, matter, shi2t
plønet, metal, book.

V. There are tryo ltinds of propositions, (ø) as reeards quantitv
(ó) as regalds qrrnlity. Give explanatióo* ooà' .*o-þt.r,--"

VI. It is a.r'tle. in practical logic.that a contradictory should
3-l-1v"y1 in d.isputation be used in preference to a öontrary.
whv ?

YII. what are the r'rles for the conversion of plopositious ?
Describe the differeut methods, and give examp'les'of each-

VIII. Define preclicables. Name a propertv and
an acc the following ;_?ríønjler-maínmal,

¡fl,owø",
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IX. lVhat general rulos of the syllogism nre riolotecl in the
following moods :-
AEA, ArE, .EEA, ArA, OOA, rrL, rqr, AEI.
Give mooils whioh violate the other general rules.

X. Prove the special rules for the second. figure. Point out
formal ilofects in the following syllogism :-

Âll good men live up to a hig'h standard.
Few men now live up to a high stanclartl.
Few men now are good,

Xf. Construct syllogisms in Cesare, Dcu'aptí,, Ferisott, 'anù
reduce them to Barbara, explaining the plinciples of their
reduction.

XII. Define a fallacy. Classify fallacies, anrl refer to its propel
class each of the following:-

(1) Logic as cultivate¿l by the schoolmen proved a
fruitless study; therefore Logic as it is cultivaterl at the
present clay must be a fruitless sturly likewise.

(2) fou are not what I am ; I am a man; therefore
you are not a man.

(3) A successful author must be either very industrious
or very talentetl ; Gibbon' was yety industrious; there-
fore he was not very talentecl.

(4) Projectors are unfit to be trustecl ; this man has
formetl a project; therefore he is unfit to be trusted.

(5) Whoever intentionally kills another shoulcl suffer
death; a soldier, therefore, who killshis enemy should
suffer death.

XIIf. Determine the meaning and value of the quantification of
tho preclicate, and give examples of the application of
the principle.

OrûinßTy !rÂm. ,
B.Â.

S6cútrd Y8È
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YEA R, B. A.

LATIN.
Pnornssoe Bor,Lssn, l[.,{.,

Time-Three hours,

I. Translate-
1. X'elices ter et amplius

Quos irrupta tenet copula, nec
Divolsus cluerimoniis

Suptema citius solr¿et amor die.

2, Ille te mecum locus et beat¿e
Postulant alces; ibi tu calentem
Debita spalges lacrima favil.lam

Vatis amici.

3, Clescentem secluitur cura peouniam
I\fajorumque fames. Jure per:horrui
Late conspicutm tollere verticem

Mæceuas, ecluitum clecus.

4, Doctrina secl vim plomovet insitam
Reotique cultus pectora robotrrnt ;

Utcunque defecere mores
h-rd.ecolant bene nata culpæ.

5. Horrid.a tempestas cælum contlaxit, et imbres
Nivesque deducunt Jovem; nunc mare, truno

siluæ
Threïcio Aquilone sonant: raliamus, amici,

Occasionem cle die, clumque virent genua
Et clecet, obclucta solvatur fronte senectus,

Scat¿ tl¿e fi,t'st cutil second, lines of I and, 5 ; tl¿e.îìrst
cutd,fotn'th lines oJ 2 ctnrJ3; a,nd the wlnle of 4.

IL Comrnent on the consttuction of the following :-
a,. Tandem venias plecamul

Nube canclentes humeros amictus
Augur Apollo.

b, Daunus agrestium
Regnavit populorum,

c, Damnatnsque longi
Sisyphus Àeoliiles l¿boris.



" O rel'í,ctu,m

" F¿l'iøe nomm pietasqud' dixtt.
ø. Uxor invicti Jovis esse nescis,

III. Complete the followirg cluotations :-
-a'. Pallida mols æquo-=
B, Carpe cliem, quam-
c' Aequam memento ¡sþr1g in--
D. Dulce et decorum est_
E. Post equitem ssalsf-

IV. Quote, ol at least refer to, some passâges wher.e Holace
sings the plaises of country life.

V. Mark the quantity of the penultinrate syllable in tho
following words :-

Tert'í,cem, ceruicem, infi.dunt. lterfda,tn, ùt,itcr,t, in"itun,
festina,t, len imen,, ødaenø, Ttulaí,nar.

YI. Translate-
(a.) Teîrpts iìla lentum sane negotium : neq¡re Cornelius

acl Terentiam postearecliit; opinor, acl Consiclium, Arium,
Selicium confugienclum est. Nam a Caecilio propinqti
minore ceutesimis nummum movere non possult. Sed,
ut acl prima illa redeam, nihil ego illa impuclentius,
astutius, lentius r-idi, Libet"tun¿ mitto : ?ito mandaai:
cxí¡rler,s al.qte ,ì.vo,pol,aí, Sed nescio, an toìró¡tarov
ñp6r. Nam mihi Pompeiani zrpóìpo¡tot nuntiant, aperte
Pompeium acturum, Antonio succedi oportele ; eodemque
tempore aget praetor acl populum. Res eiusnrodi est,
ut ego nec per bonorum nec per popularem existima-
tionem honeste possim hominem defendere, uec mihi
libeat, c1uod. vel maximum est.

-Cicero 
acl Atticum, Book f., Letter xii.

ó. Hic dies me valcle Crasso acliunxit; et tamen, ab
illo aperte, tecte quidquicl est alatum, libenter accepi.
Ego autem ipse, dii boni ! c1uod, rrodo Ër,ezrepzeperoó"p,qv
novo auditori Pompeio ! Si umquam mihi zrepíoõot t)
xopmaì ì) èv 9uy,rjy,aro, ì) xatanxeuai suppeditaverunt, illo
tempore. Quid. multa ? clamores. Etenim haec erat
itró9ears, de gravitate ordinis, de equestri concorclia, de
consensione Italiae, de intelmortuis reliquiis coniurationis,
tle vilitate, cle otio. Nosti iam in hac materia sonitus
nostros: tanti fuerunt, ut ego eo brevior sim, quod. eos
usque istim exaud.itos putem.

-Cicero 
acl Atticum, Book I., Letter ¡iv.

d.



(c.) Fenestrarum angustias quod leprehendis, scito te
Kúpou zro.tìeío.v reprehenclele, Nam, qurrm ego idem istuc
d.icerem, Cyrus aiebat, viriclariorum ôr,cr{drrers latis lumi-
nibus non tam esse suùves. Etenim ëara ðrþr,s y,èv fi a,
zò ðè,5pópezov p,y,å,xrîv<s ôè ô r"ì e. Vides enim cetera.
Nam, si ror'<iôóÀ<ov èpnrtictets viclerernrs, valde l¿bora-
rent eíôoÀø in angustiis : nnnc fit lepicle illa ër¡uørs
1'¿ì,diorum.

-Cicero 
acl Ä.tticum, Booh II., Letter iii.

Caesari, ut perspiõi-
ut in aliquam suepi-
eretur. Itaque insi-
is, et cum eo, ut res

indicat, s¿ì,epe cor,gressus, rem in eum locum deduxit, ut
esse, oum suis servis in Pompeium
c¡re occid.ere. Hoc Curio ad pâ,trem
eium. Res aleìata ad senatum est,

Introductus Yettius prirno negabat se umquam cum
Curione restitisse, neque id sane iliu. Nam statim frdem
publicam postulavit. Haucl reolamatum est. Tum
expostit, mâ,nLlm fuisse iuventutis, d.uce Curione, in qua
Paullus iuitio fuisset, et Q. Caepio hic Brutus, et Lentulus,
flaminis filius, conscio petre. Postea C Septimium,
scribam Bibuli, pugionem sibi a Bibulo attulisse: quod
totum ilristm est: \rettio pugionem defuisse, nisi ei
consul cleclisset : eoque magis id eiectum est, cluocl a. d.
rtr. Icl. l[ai. Bibults Pompeium fecerat certiorem, ut
câ,veret insiclias : in c¡ro ei Pompeius gratias egerat.

-Cicer-o 
acl Ätticum, Booìr IL, Letter xxiv.

Explain tbe aìlusions in the-above pâssâges, antl say
what you know of the histoly of the men whose names
âr'e rnentionecl in them.

GREEK.

The firsü pa,per in Greeli for the Seconil Yenr, 8.4., wes the
same â,s for. the FiIst Year-.



GREEK AND ANCIENT HISTORY.
Pnor¡sson Boulenn, M.4,, D,Lrr,

Time-Three Hours.

f. Translate and explain any rlifrculties in the construction of
the following passages :-

^l,..ilcc¡s 
y'evr-o,, 1aup,aatóv c.o¿ Saveîraq eì, roîro póvov

¡ãv ä)tlttlv ,izrá,vrav å.trLoîv èon näì oì,ìéíorc :luyyi.ír, t,$
àu?p,izrg, ..åy!rp roì tâÀÀø, ëo¡w ö¡e 

^¿) oîí "pÐrtroi
#9vó.vat fi (ffv.

2. KtvõuveúeL ror, tÍrnrep ,Ttpatrós tts èxþêpew i¡p,â,s peÅtoî ),óyov.èv rfi 
-rrx^etlter,, 

ört, irs à.v rò aôyø ëyr¡"ri, 
^oìfu¡nr<Supy.év1 .rt jp\, tl'uyì¡_ ¡terà ,oî .oroZror'io*oî, oì,

pfi r or e xr qc tß ¡t < 0 a i, xav î¡ç oî, 2zr ú u ¡L,oî y,ev,

xPouov.
5. "H oî,v '&¡¡t roîro zrepi tþuyfiv, öja¡e xo.ì xa,zà rò

c¡typórarov ¡.rôÀÀoz ërëpav irëpas-rþuyì¡v {ntyfis èz¡i zrÀ.êov
xc.ì p,ã)ìtov ì1 ài 'ã,ørtov xaì î/ns;'oìrò"roîro ,îror,
,lrrxúr;

,:¿l;:o:;,::. '::,'Åî'Å;.:"a' ;:rff"
tnrepéyew rì7 av, rÇ aZ ¡"tyrOos' "¡sqlt LKPoTillos

!¡
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8. ö¡av ¡e oîv ópp.ffrrav imoyapficy¡ tò ú8op eis ròv
rd:rov ròv ôr) xó'¡a xctÀo{tp'evov, roîs xuì èxeîva rà
þeú¡tato, ôrà zfs 7\s eì.apeî re rcaì r)v¡poî øúrè. åorep oî,

èzro.v¡)toîvt<s,

IL lllustrate the use of the follorving pnrticles :-
rot', y'é.vrot, Eí7, õffîev, àLLà y,ip, ye,

III. " Some resemblances to the Greek Drama, may be noted. in
all the Dialogues of PÌato." Appty this remal'k to the
Pl¿aedo.

IV. Erplair and exâmine the following arguments for the
immortality of the soul attributed to Sokrates in the
Pha,eòlo:-

ø. Reciprocal generatior of opposites-

ú,. Iìeciplocal exclusion of opposites.

c. Indivisibility of the soul.

d. Reminiscence,

Hor¡¡ does Sokrates endeavour to reconcile ø wiüh å.

V. Give a short account of the Confederacy of Delos.

VI. Draw up a list of the States which sided with .A.thens and
Sparta respectiyely in the Peloponuesian war.

VII. Trace briefly the political career of Alkibiades.

VIIL Give a list of the nations concluer:ed. by Rome between B.C.
340 and. B.C. 50.

IX. What measrres were proposett by C. Gracchug to amelioraüe
the conclition of the lower ord.ers.

X. Caesar vas acouseil of complicity in Catiline's couspiraoy
Give reasons for your cssent or clissent.

COMPOSITION,-LATIN.
Puounssoe I(nr,lv, À{.4"

Time-Three hours.

Translate into Latin Prose-
Pray be sure to ord.er your matters so as to spend all

the next weeh with me : âs far as I can impartially guess,
it ¡vill be the last week f am ever like to have with you:



GREEK.
Translate into Greek Prose-

OlTljI¿ry I;xårù.,
]J A.

S€cord Year.

\a) àzroxet<pup,¡tëvov. (p) cxorewóv. () ínroþþê,,;. (ô) riÀÀorrío.(r);r'.,rrt¡*., 
,(0"6rctpéoy.ar. þ¡) yri^ir.' ' (e¡ yìrir"ür' "liiKùv auîo. \L) úc(illo,Tos.
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ELEMENTARY APPLIED MATHEMATICS' I.

?nol¡:sson Nawsox, M.A.

Time-Three hours.

L Define !,he curue of ttelocities of a moviug point, and prove its
chief property.

State the corresPonding ProPert
railway train starts from rest, and
of the fir'st flve minutes is thirtY
posing its accel constantlY^

äntl ùniformly the enil of
that time, find end of one
minute from the time of starting.

II. Explain what is meant by the_velocity which-is compounded'
of two given velocities, anil shov how to frntl it.

Tvo points, 'OB, with the ,

QisatB.
dicular to .PÇ

III. Explain clearly how tbe seconcl law of motion is applied to
ãetelmine ihe motion of a projectile.

tr'ind the gteatest horizontal range with a given velo-
city of ¡rrojection, and prove.t-hat it- 

-is^ -etlual.to 
the

clistance-thi'oug'h which a particle would fall chrring the
time of flight'

IV. State ancl explain Newton's third law of motion.

Two heavy boclies are cornected by a st'ring vhioh
pa,sses over a fixecl srnooth pulley' Determine the
motion.

In the system of pullies il lvhich each pulley hangs
by a separate string aud. all-the strings are parallel, if
t[re weight be tloubleit it will tlesceucl with acceleration

gl (2 +2").
V. State the experimental fact made use of in determining

the change of motion rrhen two smooth spheres collide
clilectly.

If the masses be equal and the intlex of elasticity
be equal to tnity, prove that the spheres will exchange

their velocities.

VI. Find the time of a small oscillation of a simple penclulum.

A balloon ascenils rvith constant accelerntion, and
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reaches a height of 900 feet in oue minute. Shov that
a penilulum clock carrierl with it will gain at the]ate of
27.8 seconds pel hour.

VII. Ä body of mass ,n describes a circle of radius r rvith
uniform velocity z. tr'inrl the force lecessary to retain
it in its orbit.

Find what the rate of rotation of the earth should. be
in order that borlies at the equator should have no ap-
parent weight.

VIIL Define the terms worlc, lnrse power.

X'ind the amount of worh required to drag a mass ,?¿

up a given rough inclined. ptane.

What horse power is recluired to move a tr.ain weigh_
ing 48 tons.up an incline õf t m 120 at the rate of 

"21

miles au hour when the r:esistance of fliction and the
air is 10 pounds a tou ?

APPLIED MATHEMATICS II.

Pnon¡sson Leue, M.4,, tr'.R.S.

Time-Three hours.

L State and prove the converse of the ,, Triangle of Forces.,'

' A sphere, whose weight is 60 lbs. ancl diameter 18 in.,
hangs by â rope g in. lorg from a point in a smooth
vertical rvall. Fincl the pre.ssur.e orr the wall ancl the
tension of the rope.

IL Prove !þt any system of forces acting in one plane are
equivalent to a siugle force acting through any assumerl
point in the plane, and a couple.

I{ow does the moment of the couple aa,ty with the
position of O ?

III. Explain the rule-s for the solution of statical problems.

. .T*9 eclual uniform laclders of lengtñ I are freely
iointed at the top Á, and. ar.e connected by a r.ope .p@.

Ordb¡ry Erer.,
3.Â.

SæoDal Y4r.
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. Plovo that if the ground be smooth the tension of the
-wllope is fitano, rvhele za is the weight of either larlcler,

ø its iuc.lination to the verbical, antl ,4P :AQ:o,
St¿lte ald plove the graphical construction for frnding the

resultant of any given system of parallel forces.

A, flame in the form of a squale, with t¡vo similar isosceles
tritrng'les (the base ang'les being 30') described externally
on a pail of opposite sides, is hung up by the vertex of
one of the triangles, and a weight is suspenclecl fron the
other; fincl (graphically or otherwise) the stless in each
member'.

VI. Defile ÌYork, and prove that tìre rsolk done in lifting auy
number of weights is eclual to the work done in lifting
a weight equal to a sum of the weights through the same
vertioal heig'ht thàt the centre of gravity has beeu
laisecl.

l-iud the rvorl< done irr pushiug a body up a rough
iuclined plane by a folce acting parallel to the plane;
ancl prove that it is the same as if the weight had been

pushed alolg an ec¡rally roug'h horizoutal plane thloug!
ã space ø, aird. then liftetl vertically tFgugh a height 7a,

where /¿ and ø denote the height aud base respectively
of the inclinetl Plane'

YII. State and prove the relation between the pressures at two
points in the same vertical in a fluid at rest under the
aotion of gravitY.

A vessel containiDg water is made to slitle along a

horizontal plane (1) with uniform velocity, (2) with
unifolm acceleration; fincl in each case the form of the
upper surface colsistent with relative equilbrium.

YIIL Define the Centle of Pressure of a plane area'

'Ihe resultant force exerted by rvater ø feet deel-r

oD every foot lertgth of a vertical reservoil rvall is

u (ahi¿a"), acting at a heiSht ta(a¡\h)l@+2h)-
flom the base; where æ is the weight of a cubic foot of
¡vater and. /¿ the head of water corresponding to the
atmospherio Pressule.

IX. Explt'r,in the priuciple of the Barometer.

Prove th¡lL tho ur¿lss of the atruosphelc is ltppr:oxiruately
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ean ea¡lh,
the meter,
3 x ercury

X. State the conditions of equilibrium of a floating ship; and
explain generally hov the stabitity is determineil.-

In H.M.S. -A,chilles, a ship of 9,000 tons displacement,
it was found that moving 20 tons from cne Àide of the
deck to the other., a d.istance of 42 feet, caused the boìr
of a peudulum 20 feet long to move thtough 10 inches.

. Prove that the metacentric heig.ht was 2'24 feet.

OnliDôry E:sD.
B.Ä.

SecoDd Ymt.

E

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.
L¡lrcu¡cn-Pnox'Esson Boulcnn, À{.4., D.Lrr.
' Time-Three lfours.

I. What phone_tic law- is. iìJustr.atecl by a comnarison of pater
with father ; of piscis wíth fi,sh-? Give five similar ex_
amples.

IL Give instances of a dual form in Old Enelish. Wlrat was
the o-riginal distinction bet¡veen ge ald, youl Account
for the use of v, to represent the definite aúicfe tl¿e,'What is the origin of thä cousonlitulg'i"English?

IIL Derive the following words and give equiviilents of Gothic
origin :-

Pitg, sort, chantce, pard,on, commencement,

Erplain the obsolete forms t-
fnwgt, Wanholte, Ieechnraft, umstro/i;e, attercop.

IV. A.ccount for the italioised letters in the following :-
Feign, humotr, co.uld,, r/agme, islaud.
Äccoult for the plesence of s in nati¿enc¿tics and its

a.bsence in aríthrne!'íc. Examine the forms ríches, alms,
kine, shoon, clt ililren,

V. Parse the italioised words in the following :-
(1) Tears su,cl¿ a,s augels weep ;
(2) His yearsl.tut young, buthis experielco olcl;
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(3) The morc the merrier ;
(4) Ior Jor these things every frientl 'will tlepalt,
(5) Take liny beak fi'onz out n.ry hea'-t'-

YL Comment upon the italicised volds iu the follol'iug
phrases:-

(a) Antl smak foweles møken malodie-

(ó) Let be rluocl, he, it schal not be, so th,eeclt' ;

(c) Ther to he koucle enclite ancl mahe a thgng ;

(d) À rig'ht good knyght and. true of word, guis,

(e) And Jacob soil pottage.

L I T E RATU RE'-II an'tet'

Pnonrsson ìIonnrs, I'I.4.

VII. Exptain the rvorcls-Àrgril, bilboes, cautel, chopine, inden-
turès, kibe, moiety, pajoch, I'omage, seoure, tetter, thews.

VIIL IYho were Diclo, Niobe, Telmagant, Yoricli ?

What is meatt by Danskers, Polacks !

IX. Finish thc follon'iug p¿ì'$s&ges :-
(1. The funelal baked-meat's

Did coldlY". ......
ó. Yirtue itself scapes not..'......
c. Beware

Of entrance to a quariel,...."...
d. O, my offence is ranh'..... ...
e, lVhen sorrows come, they come not..,......
;f. ImPerious Cæsar. '. ... .. '

X. Explair the following passage$ :-
r¿. A. little more than kin, and less than kinil.
ô. That you have t¿rien these tenders for true pay,

Which are noi sterling'

¿. The olown shall make those laugh rvhose lungs are
tickle o' the sere.

d. 'Twas caviate to the general.

e. Marry, this is miching ÙIallecho.

f. fYos't c'lr:illi tP ciscl.
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XI. What' are H¿t"mlet's thoughts about suicide? Dirl nly o,dhìmrn-sù,

change come over them ? seco¡¡<l Yqr.

XII. Write a, ahatacter of Ophelia.

XIII. To what country does Gervinus compâre Ifamlet ? Is the
compa,rison as apt now as when he mad.e it ?

XIY. Who are the greatest commentators on Hamlet ?

or', What gt'eat writers have been corhmeutators on Hamlet !

INDUCTIVE LOGIC.

Pno¡'nsson Bour,cRn, l[.4., D,Lrr., and. Rnv. D. P:\ToN, ],I.1\., B.D.

Time-Thlee Ifours.

I. Distinguish lüill's cleflnition of Induction from the Logical
or iutellectual pl'ocesses that sometimes usur? its name,

II. Every induction may be thrown into the form of a syllogism
by supplying a tr{ajor Premiss. If this be actually done
what will be the the ultimate lllajor Premiss of all induc-
tions, and what according to Milì is its b&sis ?

IIL Why is a single instance, in some cases, sufficient for a com-
plete induction, while in others, myriacls of concurring
instances, without a single exception known or presumecl,
go such a vely little way tova.rcls establishing al universal
proposition ?

IY. Show horv the processes of Observation, Experiment, Classi-
ficatíon, ancl Hypothesis are subsidiary to Incluction, In
what sciences must we depencl wholly or mainþ on
observation ? Distinguish natural flom artificial classifl-
c¿tion. Has an artificial classification any use? TVhat
are the conclitions of a valicl Hypothesis ? \Yhat is
meant by a glatuitous l{ypothesis ?

Y. Explain the state of mincl out of '¡vhich for the most part
fallacies of inspection arise, and enumerate the examples
controverted by Mill.

YI. Discuss the fallacies incident to Observation.
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VIII.

IX.
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State and explaiu the canons of Incluction.
Supposing us to be unaccluainted 

'with the causes of
the following phenomena, by what methocls should we
iuvestigate each ?

(1.) The counection betrveen the banometer ancl the
rveather,

(2.) Är explosion in a mine.

(3.) the transmission of sound by a telephone.
To vhat extent did Bacon anticipate the fnductive Methods?
What ¡vas the fuudamental elror of his philosophy ?

fn endeavouring to establish a causal connection between
any two phenomeua, ø ard- b, we are liable to the following
er'rors :-

(1.) Mistakiug ø for the oause, the real cause being c.

(2.) Mistaking a fot the sole ca.use, r¿ and c being
eithel joint causes or joint conditions.

(3.) Mistaking ø for the cause of ô, rvhen they are
really both effects of r:.

(4.) l{istaking a for the proximato crrllse of ó, when it
is really only the remote caugo.

(5.) Neglecting to take account of the mutual action
and reaction of ø and b,

(6.) Inverting câuse and. effect.

Give one exampÌe of each kinil of error.
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YEAR, B.A

Pno¡esson l(nr,r,t,

LATIN.

exo Pno¡,ossoa Bour,cnn, tr[.A.,

Time-Three Hours.

Trauslrte, atlding notcs vhere you cleem them rcqnisite :-
GP"AECÄ . MENÄ.NDRY . ACTA.
LVDIS .FVNERALIBVS . 

QVOS.
FECERE 'LVCIO .AE},TILIO 'PAVLO'
L X'ABIYS' }IAX\TMYS . P' CORNELIYS'
AI'RICANVS . EGIT . L' AI{BIYIVS.
TVRPIO . TTODOS . T'ECIT 'LÄCCVS'

CLAYDI 'TIB 'SARRANIS.
I[ .CORNELIO 'CETI{EGO 'L .GALLO 'COS'

Tlansl¿te the following passage, and scan the first four lines:-
Dn. id cluitlem angiportum non est pervium, Sv. velum

hercle : vah,
censerl hominem me esse ? erravi : in porticum lurßum

sane hac multo propius ibis et ,n,"o" å.ft 
".orro.scin Cratini huius ditis aedis ? Dn. scir¡. Sv. ubi eas

ad sinistram hac recta platea; .,0, .,,nJl"TiÏI1li.",r,
ito acl ttextram: prius c¡ram acl portàm venias, apud

rpsum lacum
est pistrilla et exaclvorsum fabrica i- !b¡*t: - Do. quid

rbi facit?
Sy. lectulos il sole ilignis pedibus faciundos declit
Dn, ubi potetis vos : bene sane. setl cesso ad eum per'-

gele ?

Sr. i sane: ego te exercebo hoclie, ut clignus es, silicer-

Aeschinus odiose cessat : prandium.oåÏåitr'" ,

Ctesipho autem in amorest totus. ego.. iam prospiciam
mihi:
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nftm iârn aclibo atc¡re unum cluicc¡riil, c¡uocl cluiclenr elit
bellissumum,

Carpam et cyathos sor-bilans paulatim htnc proclucam
Iien.

Translate-
Iubet frater ? ubi is est ! tuu iubes hoc, Demea ?

De ego vero iubeo et hac re et aliis omnibus
qua,m maxume unam facele nos hanc farrriliam,
colere adinyare adiungere, An. ita c¡raeso, pater.
ÙIl. haurl alitel censeo. Dn. immo helcle ita nobis

plimum huius uxorist mater.
Dn. proba et modesta. tr'h.

Mr. est. quid postea I
aiunt, Dlr. natu gran-

clior.
l[r. scio, I)n. parere iam iliu haec pel aììnos non potest :

nec qui eam respiciat quiscluam est: solast. I\Ir, quam
hic rem agit ?

Dp. hanc te aequomst ducere, et te operam ut fiat d.are,
ì,ft me clucele autem ? Do. te. IVII. me ? Dn. te in-

quam. IIr. ineptis. Dn. si tu sis homo,
hic faciat, '\n. mi pater, IUr. cluicl tu autem huic,

asine, auscultas ? Dn. nil agis :

fieri alitel non potest. l{r. deliras. Ao. sine te exo-

t{r. insannis : aurer'. Dn. age, .1" itåi-î'nollål' 
"r.satin sanus es ?

ego novos maritus anno demum quinto et sexagensumo
fiam atque anum decrepitam cLucam? idne estis auc-

tores mihi ?

An. fac : promisi ego illis. ì[r. plomisti autem ? de to
largitor', puer,

State the points of diffelence between the Gleeh ancl Romau
Stage.

Translate-
(ø.) Teêrpr.s illa lentum sane negotium: neque Coruelius

ad. Terentiam postea lediit ; opinor, ad Consiclium, Axium,
Selicium confugiend.um est. Nam a Caecilio propinclui
minole centesimis numlnum movere nou possunt. Secl,
ut acl prima illa redeam, nihil ego illa impuclentius,
astutius, lentius vidi, Itibertum mítto : Tito mandøui:
øxrjry'ees atque å.vapo)taí, Secl uescio, an røùróparov
úpôr, Nam mihi Pompeiani zpóìpo¡tot nuntiant, aperte
Pqppritt+l actnrnm, Antopio succecli oportere ; eoclem-
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quc telnporc eget prnetol ncl popuìunr, Res ciusmocli cst, ct'di'nr n*r¡.,
ut ego nec peu bonorum nec pel popularem existimation- r¡ri¿ïä".
em honeste possim hominem clefendele, uec mihi libeat
quocl vel maximum est.

-ticelo ad Atticum, Book Letter xii.

(ó.) Hic dies me valde Classo acliunxit; et tamen, ab
illo aperte, tecte quidquid est datun, libenter accepi. Ego
autem ipse, clii boni ! quocl moclo èvetreptrepetnó.F,??y norro
anclitori Pomanclitori Pompeio ! Si umquam mihi zrepíoôor r) xapnaì r)
èv 9uy,fiy,a.to. fi xaratrxeual suppeditaver'rut, illo tempole,éy ly¡t"itparu íi xaro.cxeuaí suppeditaverunt, illo tempole,
Quirl mnlta ? clamores. Etenim haec elat íróîetrrs, de
gravitate ordinis, cle equestri
ltaliae, de iltermoltuis reliquii
de otio. Nosti iam iir hac mat
fneruut, ut ego eo breviol sim, quocl eos usque istim
exauditos putem.

-Cicelo 
ad Atticum, Booh I,, Lettel xiv.

__.(c.) X'elestrarum angustias cluod reprehendis, scito te
Kìtpou zro,Å<ío.zreprehendele. Nì.m, cluim ego iciem istuc
clicerem, Cyrus aíebat, viliclariorum \nSó.øets latis lumin-
ibns non tam esse suaves. Etenim 'ëaru ðrft's ¡ìv fi a, rò
6è õpúp,evov p, y' å,<rîvee ôè ô rø) e. Yides enim cetera.
N¿m si xuì eíEliÀ,av èpzrrórrets videremus, valde labola-
lent eÍðr,¡Àa in angustiius : nLlnc fit lepide illa ër¡zors
râcliorum,

-Cicero 
ad Atticum, Book II., Letter iii.

ut cliceret, sibi certum esse, cum suis sei'vis in Pompeium
r_npeüurn facere, eumllue occidere. Hoc Curio acl pãtrem
iletulit, ille acl Pompeium. Res delata acl se¡atum est.
Intloductus Yettius plimo negabat se unìlluâ,m cum
Curione r:estitisse, neque id sa,ne cliu. Nam stãtim fidem
publicam postulavit. Haud reclamatum est. Tum
gxposuit, manum fui ione, in c¡ra
Paullus iuitio fuiss l3rutus, et
Lentulus, flaminis Postea C.
Septimium, scliba.m a Bil¡ulq
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attulisse : c¡uocl totnm irlisum est : Yettio pugionem
defuissc, uisi ei consul derlisset : eoque magis id eieotum
est, quod a. cl. rr¡. Id. IIai, Bibulus Pompeium fecerat
certiorem, ut caveret insiclias : in qrro ei Pompeius
gratias egerat.

-Cicero 
acl Ätticum, Book If., Letter xxiv.

Explain the allusions in the above passages, and say
what you klow of the history of the meu whose nomes
nle mentioned in them.

GREEK.
Pnornsson Knr,r,r, ILÀ., eNo PnorossoR Boulenn, À[.4,, D,Lrt.

Tirue-Three hours'

I. Tr¿nslate and explain any rlifficulties in the oonsttucbion of
the followilg passa,ges :-

1, i'tros y,êvrot 9aup,ar¡¡óv aot $aveîræq ei roîro póvov
¡î¡v äÀ.À.av å.zrá.vrov å.¡rÀ,oîv èn¡t xaì orìôézro¡e ruyyci.vet tÇ
,ùv7pritt¿, ['lcrzrep xa| rdÀÀo, 'êc¡w ö¡e rrø) ols pébtov
Å?vávat' fi $v.

,L¡ erà
íir¿ r<¿)

Xi orl
01)

3. Ti ôè rdô'; f ô' ós. f z.áryoy,êv rt ¡orcî¡ov rr.p) rà
êv roîs f,íÀor.s re rø) ofs vîv 8ì¡ è)'éyo¡t'ev toîs kroæ; ã,po.

þúverut t¡p"îv oílrlos k¡a elvu¿ tínzrep aìnò rit ô ëcrtw icov,
f êvôeî ¡t èxeítou rÇ ¡tì¡ rotaîta e'ìvo.,,, olov ¡i¡ 'icot,, .i
orìôév; I(a) :'o)tú ye,'éSq, èvõeî.

4.

"òpveKP

ô¿ar
ar.ç raì yo.p*vros ë¡rrv rò

rX tópo"" xaì rávu ¡tti\ø,
rap,,yea9êv, ,ücæp oî êv
öÀ,ov ¡tëvet d.yfiyavov Strov

ypóvov,
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5,"H oïv '&¡¡t ¡oû¡o æpì tþuy1fiv, ija¡e rui,(cr7à Tò onìtilnrrn\¡n'.,
(t¡t:Kpóro.îov pâÀLov,bêpar't tþ,,.í'ç,Jy¡v luyfis èrrì zrLëov 

"r',lli'\'"^".xa,ì y,ã,À"Xov t) ëzí Ðtanov xaì î,t¡ov airò 
- 
roîro elvøq

tþuyfiv;

7. Oú¡0.¡s íav ëyer, a¡tLxpós re raì
p.ëyas elvatr. ,r, ,oô yèv 1Ç p.eyt7et
ùrepêyew û¡ øv, ri1) ôè ¡rÉ7edos zfs
c ILL K PoTTToS îapexØV ut e pe xov,

8. ö¡av ¡e oîv .åppficav inroyapficrl1 rò úôr,rp eís ¡òv
Ázrov ròv õr) xd¡a xo.À,oúp.evov, ¡oîs xaì èxeîva ¡à
þer1¡tar.a ^ôrà 

rffs yffs eínpeî rc xa'ì, r\t1poî aìrò. ,iotrep oî.
è¡ravt)\oîv¡eç.

IL lllustrate the use of the following particles:-
rot, ¡tievrot,}fi,\ff9ev, ,À)rà yáp, 7e,

III. t'Some resemblances to the Greek Drama may be notetl in
all the Dialogues of Plato." Apply this rõmark to the
Phaedo.

IV. Explain and examine the following
immortality of the soul attributecl
Phaedo :-

n. Reciprocal generation of opposites.

0, Reciprocal exclusion of opposites.

c, Indivisibility of the soul.

d. Reminiscence.

How does Sokrates endeavour to reconcile ø with ó.

Y. Translate-
(o,) t"ù, zrpós o< roî xaì äxpov Ohaîov vátros

),óyov.
KaK',ll)

1L

yaíper.v rêþuxev ori¡) toîs u.ir¡oîs ,ieí,
"Epurt ¡.,,ëv vuv 3¡¡ræ à.v¡avl,r¡¡a¡a¿
rúxtt¡s ð7rtos Ës yeîpus, ori raÀôs {,poveî,

alguments for
to Soklates in

the
the
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Sopb. Trach., 4361-448.

There are several points il the constructions of this
pâssage wolthy of remar'h; wlite uotes on those that
strike you as being so.

(¿,.)

c¿S

0et,,

rí ô' Èurìri ît raî, rpós j èy'oì att,yoíp.evov;

Ibid., 734-738.
(c.) t3 notrÀà ôr) xaì dep¡rù xoí )tó1q xu'xò'' xa) yepai xo'i v(trotc-t' ¡toy9rico.s èyti'

xoJra ro¿oîrov oïì ð.ro.-,.s t¡ Lr'òs

Ibict,, 1046-1057.
(¿.) Y^, tffs ¡rr¡rpós 'ijxtl tî¡s è¡tfis þpáaotv èv oîs

vîv èc¡rv oîs 0' f;¡ro.prev oìy êxouaía.
HP, ît rayxáxurre, xu.ì rapey'ví¡tra yàp aî,

rf¡s zrãrpoþóvrou ¡r't¡rpits, 'ús xXi<tv èy'ê ;

Ib|d., tt22_tt25.
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PHILOLOGY.
pnorosson Boulcnn, M.A., D.Lrr,

Time_Three Heuls.

I. Give (a) a morphological, (b) a genealogical classiflcation of
languages,

IL Draw up a table to illustl¿te the classification of sorurds as
applicable to Gleelç ancl Latin.

III' Explain ancl ill'st'ate by Greek a'cr Lati' examples the
meaning of :-
Towel'íntetæífi,cation, substítu,tiott of øowels, nasalisatiort,,
a,ssil¡ilation,'ín set"tiot¿ of auxíliu,t E cot¿íona,nts.

IV. Give Greek anl Euglish words of cognate origin with the
following :-
Anser, feru,, genu) col,, fides, fagus, ju,gttttt,, aelle, stcu,e, d.omat.e.

V, Define a Rooí Give examples oJ primitive, Secondary, andTertia'y Roots, E'umcr,¿te the fo'r ,rríi' pro..*lå" oi
lYord-folmation fi'om Roots, aucl give examples.'

VL lnstlumental, aud Locative
? What explarations have

\Yha 
encling i of the *ïîît

Latin Ablative ? Give the
exhibiting that form. Disti 

ptiol
eudingìf tne rolowlng, uoå ur.ooot for the pe"otia" iåiåof the latter:-

)tóyou, :'óìets, Trrous, yapíeata, zret,|oî.

YII. Gi'e the chief. pronominal stems i' Latin, ancr point out
some peculiarities in theil decleusion.

VIII. Ä.naþse the forr¡s èSt\í¡rravro and, t,egerentu,?, so as to shorv
the force of the componeúü parts.

IX. What is the origin of the Augment ! -W-hat 
tense takes theplace of the Aorist in Latin"? Account for such forms aseîyov-ëópav-'éppeov.

X. Ðnumerate the diffelent I,ays of folming the perfect indi
cative in Greel< and Latin.

XI. Give sorlre &ccount of tlìe participial sufïix_peuo. \yhat
il'rtt:cs t,f ib r¡'c fgrultl ilr Lr tiu I -
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COMPOSITION, LATIN, & GREEK.

'lhc s¿r,tne as fol tlìc Second Ye¿r,r-

MATHEMATICS I.

Pnclt¡ssson NeNsox, l{.À. .

Time-Three Hours.

I. lf a stlaight line stancl at right angles to each of two
straight lines at the point of theirjntersection itshall
also be at right angles to the plane n'hich passes thlough
them, that is, to the plane iu which they ale.

Filcl the locus of points which ale equiclistant fiom
trvo giver Poirts'

II. Dlarv a stlaig'ht line perpenclicular to a given plaue from a

given point without it'
From two given points rvithout a gi-ven plane, and on

the same sidã of it, two straight lines are drawn,
meeting each other in that plane ; finil when their sum
is the least, possible'

IIL If two straig'ht lines which meet one another b9 parallel to
two otheistraight lines which meet one another, but- a'r'e

uot in the saúe plane with the first two, the plane

passing through these is parallel to the plane passing

through the othets.

Dlaw a straight liue pelpentlicular to each of two
given straight liues which are not in the same plane'

IV. If trvo straight lines be cut by parallel planes they shall be

cut in the same ratio'

State ancl prove the corverse of this theorem'

V. Deflne a parabola and Prove that its principal ordinate

is a melan plopoltional betrveen the latus reotum and

the corresPoncling abscissa.

If the orclinate be cut in a coustaut latio, ptove that
the locus of the point of section is n parabola'



vr. Prove that the rectangres co'taiued. by auy two i'tersecti'g
gholds- of 

_a 
parabola ar.e as the löugths of the paralle"l

focal chorils.

_ t uyut"- of p^a.rallel chorcls is drawn in a paraboln ;find the locus of the point which clivides ea'ch chord
into segments which contain a constant rectangle.

VII. Prove tìrat the taggenl at any point of au ellipse makes
equal angles with the focal distänces of the poìnt.

Desclibe an ellipse rvitb given foci so as to touch ¿1,

given straight tine which'dões not pass between the
given foci.

VIIL Prove that in the ellipse the sum of the scluares of con_
jugate diameters is õonstant.

P¡ove that the sum of conjugate d.iameters is gr.eatest
when the diameters are equal "

IX. Prove that the triangle contained. by the asymptotes and
any tangent to a hyperbola is of ðoustant área-.

irrt which divid.es the
etween the asymptotes

MATHEMATICS.
Pao¡.esson Leua, M,A., tr'.R,S.

Time-Three Hours.
Meution the,chief pointq^of agreerqent and. of divergence

betìveen the theories of plane and of spherical triañgles.
Prove that the area_of a spherical triaugle is propor_

tional to its r( spherical exces-s,"

{ regglal i ¡ecl in a splrere ; firrd. the
angles of the whose värtices are the
vertices of on

State anil prove lìuler,s theorem of polyhedra :_
I + F:E +2.

Shew that to every regular pol.yhedrou there corres-
ponds another in which the valúes"of ,S and -P ar.e inter
charged, whilst the value of / is the same.

Ordinry lx^E
B.A.

Third yqrr

I.

TI.



xcvlll

ordlMry Exam
B. d.

Third Y@.
III. St of

ä
tropics ?

IY. Define the following terms:-Declinltion, Right Ascensiou,
First Point of Ar'ies, Solstice, Lat'itucle, Longiturle
(celestial).

On June 20,1879, the lougittcle of the moon's ascending
node was 296', and it was new moon; give a diagram
of the celestial sphere shewing the rela,tive positions of
the equator, ecliptic, llloon's olbit, sun, ancl moon'

V. Erplain how elror of centering is eliminated in the l'eading
of graduatecl circles. I

õefine ca'-efully the terms geogrctryltical atd' geocett'tric I
l,c¿titude respectively.

How is the former detelmilecl in a fixecl observatory ?

VI. Shorv by a diagram how the change in the declination of the
strn pro¿luces the succession of the seasons'

The sun is about eight days longel on the northern
side of the equator than on the southern' \Yhy is this ?

At a place withir the tropics the sln is vertical twice
a ye&r. IVhat is its cleclination on those clays ?

VII. Define the equation of time, anil investigate the variatjons
in that part of it which is clue to tire oblicluity of the
ecliptic.

I1 the mean time of sunlise be 5 h. 42 m,, ancl the
equation of time - 14 m., find the mean time of sunset.

YIII. Deflne the Parallax of a heavenly body, and calculate its
effect on the zenith distance.

Given that a kilometre is the arc of a meridian which
stbtencls an angle of one centesimal minute at the centle
of the earth, ancl that the sun's hotizoutal parallax is
8".76, prove that the ilistauce of the sun is 1.5 x 108

hil0metles.
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POLITICAL ECONOMY.
Pnornsson Bour,cnn, 1\{,4.., D.Ln., erD Pnoresson Monnrs, M,4.,

Time-Three Hours.
L Contrasting ,A,ustralia with England we fincl in the case of the

(ø). Rate of intelest higher.
(ó). Wages higher.
(c). Ifouse rent higher.
(d). Rent (in Ricardo's sense) lower.
(e). Land less carefully cultivatecl.
'W'hat 

reasons can you assign for these facts ?

II. If an inexhaustible coal mine were discoverecl in South
Australia, and an inexhaustible golil mine in Yictoria,
which of the ttvo colonies would be beneflterl the mole ?

Give reasons for your reply.
III. 

^. 
spends É10,000 in building ancl furnishing a house. B.
spends the same amount in purohasing and wolking a
farm, Does the labour.ing class as a whole derive as
much ad.vantage fi.om A,'s conduat as from B.'s ? If not,
why not?

IV. Of late years thele has been a great inclease of wealth in
England, and at the same time (r a persistence of poverty,'
amongst the labouring classes. I{ow can you account
for this ?

V. 'r Many attach to competition the stigma of selfish greed.
The poverty of the poor is often attributed to it; but it
is no enemy to the working classes." Give your reâsons
for agreeing or clisagreeing with the above remark.

VL State the arguments for and. against free-tracle.

YIL What was W'akefield's theory of colonisatiou ? How has it
been confirmed by the history óf 'Western 

Australia ,!

What is meant by the ,, uuearnecl increment', of
land ? lYhat objections may be urged against its appro-
priation by the state ?

VIIL Is the ìarge or the srnall scale better for procluction ? Ale
there any exceptional consid.erations in the case of agri-
cultural production ?

' Note that in this cluestion the word ,, better,' may
mean better economically or better rnolally. Are thesô
distiuct ?



Ordi¡¡ry Ee@. TY3.À
tlbftd Ya¡.

c

Strikes have been cle.finecl as acts pf war lietveen omployetl
antl employers. I¡ there any prospect of sucb wa,r over
finally ceasing?

Define wealth, oapital, commission, rnetayer, cottier,
Political Economy.

X
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PHYSTCS t.

Pno¡'osson L,urc, M..4., F.R,S.

Time-Three l{ours,

I. State the units of heat in general use, auù rlefine specific
heat.

A coil of zinc, rveighiug 1,000 gr. arr.cl a,t a temperature
of 32'F., is placed in a b¿th of v¡ater at a, temperature of
65' F. ancl rec].uces its temperaturè by one d.egree. It is
fouud that a further fall of one degree is obtained by
pouring 96 gr'. of water at 32' F. into tho same bath
after removing the zinc. Find the specific heat of zinc.

II. I)efine the thermal concluctivity and the thermometic con-
cluctivity of a substance, and explain the physical sig-
nificance of each.

If the rise of temperature downwards beneath tho. ealth's sulface be at the rate of 1" 0. for every 30 metres,
and if the thermal concluctivity of tbe superflcial strata
be '004 |C,G.S.], finil how much ice at 0'C. woulcl be
meltecl by the heat which is lost annually from a squaro
kilometre of the earth's surface, fl,atent heat of fusion
of ice:801.

III. State the first law of thermodynamics.
Expllln ho¡v the thermal properties of a substance may

be exhibited. by means of a diagram.

Give a sketch of the isothermal lines of HrO, with any
explanation you mây think necessary.

IV. Descuibe Faraday's experiments on Electrostatic fnduction,
and state the chief faots which can be demonstrated in
this way.

Water escapes by a jet frotr an insulated vessel anal is
collected by anothel insulated, vessel. If the two vessels
be connected ¡vith the two terminals of a quadrant
electrometer, what will be the inclication of the instru-
ment when a stick of sealing wax, which has beeu rubbed
with fur, is held uear the jet?

Y, Define the electlostatic capacity of a coudenser,

An insulateal conductor is chargecl to a certain
potential; is its energy greater: or less when an insulated
ponductor is plesent in its neigbboulhood? Explain.



ciii
VI. Define the telms Magnetic pote

ectromagnetic Units.

IX. De

I{hat are secondørg øctions?
State Faraday': 

1?*: of Electrolysis, and indicate theme rhods by which rh.i;. ;;rå;'";rü'iested.

PHYStcs il.
prornsson Ar.ronon, M.Â.

Time_Three Hours.
l1ørulídøtes a,re not to culswej, both of two alter¡¿atiae questions.lf. Ilo¡v . are *ooo-q-, vibrations tlansmitted to the ear ?Describe an iilusrlarívu .$r.iääiiï,,

ot' 1. Ì.lxplairr gerreral.ly..th-e 
¡h,urrooruouu of iuterfereuce, aud

;|ä:TT 
an expèrimenf .no*i,rg rh; i,",t.*."uor" of souud

is computed
of Laplace,s
itv of varia_
of the aiL.



o¡diJBrT EsÐ"
B.8c-

SeLÐD¿t Yår.

civ

ilI. À flute autl a violin are tunecl to uui$orl in a toom' antL are

ináo tot." into another room at-a higher temperature.

Wilf tft"Y still be in tune ? WhY ?

orIII. Describe the kaleidophone, oI rny, otber instrument fou

",-,'' "'iri-.l.tr."ti"g ih.';ilposiilo' of ïimpte harrnonio vibra-

tions.

IV. Give a numerical relation between the notes of the diatonic

scale'

olIV. À tuning-fork vibrates 200 times per seconil ; another fork

being soundei';;be;tJ' *" ft"ä"q at"intervals of half-a-

;ñJ; what is its rate of vibration ?

V. Explain the construction, priuciple' anil use of the Siren or

ãlse of the Sonometer"

VI. Explain the principle qf BlÏ:,"h,lhotometer' Twodifferent

bulnels o" uopilita with the same quality of 
'gas 

at the

samc 
-rr- 

testetl ¡vith a ßunseu Photometer'

Af'ter "-""ttttt 
is found' to be 100 inches

from from the other I the lattel rvas

advertisecl to give 50 per .cent' 
morc light thau the

formel ; what is the true gatn'l

VIL Draw a figule showing the course of 
'a 

pencil of light by

which an ty;:iliî?Jiwã. parallel roì'rors' rvill see the

the image oi ï f"ight poirit between them after two

reflexions'

olVII. Explain the number of images.of a.luminous body viewecl

¡o 
".t.*ioo 

Tlliõ""ry i" n"thiok silverecl glass plate; also

;ipi;il the variaiions in their brighfness'

VIII. Erpress tho relatiou betrveen- the. raclius of a spherir:al

reflector ulrà-ittã positions of coujugate foci'

Shew that if a polishetl sphere- be suspeucled i" a room

the images åt^tilt"ttt't'oonding objects are virtual' ereot'

and minifreti'

rx. Ässuming a ray passiug lþtoogþ 1
Plate is a raY Passing through a

glass Pr erPendicular to the edge

is li'om

ol IX' Explain how a pr:ism of given- rnntelial mav be used to

determine ;i""ï;¡;;tt'; irrclex fo' u'y kiria or light for

that materi¿I'



X.

or x,

CY

Describe the construction, use, and prinoiple of Silberm¿nn,s
Focometer.

De Cassegrain Reflecting Tele-
of a perrcil of rays from a

Horv rvould you use it to

OrdiEs¡y 
AE¡sh, 

,

Sccoùù Ytr

BIOLOGY.

J. C. Vnnco, Esq., ÙI.D,

Time-Three Houls.

I. Describe the organs and process of reproduotionitChatct.
II. Give the life history of Mucor-tnuceilo witin the var.iations in

its development under clifferent conclitions.
IIL AIe amæbæ, protococc'í, and tor.wlæ plants or animals ? Give

reasons for your answer.
IV. Describe the circulatory system of the mussel.

V. State what may be seen in a transverse seotion of the stem of
, a bean.

VI. What clo you ulderstand by the Letms prothnll,us, organ of
Bojanus, micropyle, pseudoltodín ? '

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
T. C. Clouo, Ese., F.C.S., F.I.C.

Time-Three Hours.

l}andidøtes øre requíred, to ctnswer ten, questions].

I. Name the chief constituents of the atmosphere,
proportion by volume and weight in w:hich-
present.

''' II. Givon an acid solution containing iron and. alumilium, how
noultl you proceed to separate them ?

and the
they are



orillMryDxÐl, III.
SÉcond Ymr.

IY.

cvl

Describe the process employed for the extraction of iodine
from kelp.

Wh¿rt reactior occuus rvhen a current of chlorine ie passecl
through a solution of potassic hydrate ?

Describe in outline the manufacture of suþhruic acid from
iron pyrites (ferrio disulphide).

V.

YI. Name the principal ore of lead. Give the chemical formula
for it, and describe the chief reactions which take place
iu the plocess of smeltilg it.

VII. What is the chemical diffelence between cast-ir.on, steel, and
wrought-iron ?

YIII. Deduce the chemical formula of a substance containing in
100 parts :-Ifydrogen, 2'13 ; Nitrogen,29'79; Oxygen,
68'08; giving such details as will show the methoil of

, calculation employeil.

IX, How woulil you_proceed to.demonstrate the presence of
arsenic in a solution containing that element ?

X, Compare the compounds of phosphorus with those of arsenic,
specially indicating the points of difference.

XI. IIow can the following compounds of Calciurn be obtained
flom the mineral gypsum (sulphate of calcium) :-(l)
oxide; (2) hydrated oxicle; (3) chloricle ; (4) cav
bonate ?

XII. Explain the structure of the flame of a candle, and clescribe
how you would. support your explanation by expeliments

THIR,D I-E].A-R, B-SC-
No c¿ndidates,
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IroTrEaÆEERJ, LAA4-

OßDIIVAßY Ð(AMIIVATIOIV FOR THE

DEGßEE OF LL.B,

FTR,ST ITE A-R,-

ROMAN LAW.
Mn. W. R. Pnrr-r,rrs, LL.B., exo Mn. R. G. Moonp.

Time_Three Hours.

I. Write explanatory notes upon the followiúg extr.acts :_
(ø) Responsa pruclentium sunt sententiae et opiniones

eorum quibus permissum est iura condere.

. (ó) Latini multis modis acl civitatem Romanam perve_
niunt,

(c) Lege X'usia Caninia certus mod.us constitutus
erat in servis testamento manumittendis,

(d) S-ervus autem manumisgus oapite non minuitur,
quia nullum caput habuit.

II. Quaedam praeterea les corporales sunt, quaed.am incorpo-
rales.

Explain fully the meaning and purpose of this dis.
tinction. How far is it consistently obierved by Gaius
ancl Justinian in the fnsütutes?

III. Show the connection betweon possessio, Usucapio. Occupatio
and Traditio; and examine the staiement_

fncorpolales traditionem non recipere manifestum est.

Ortli¡aly ExãÞ
IJL.B

Fint Yør.
Noyerubon



cvlll

ordiruryÌxrrtr., I\f.
tsiNt Yqr.
Noveùber.

Tlzrnslate, rvith notes upon the italiciseil wor-ds, the follorv-
lùg passa,Se :-

ftre ciuili constitutum fuerat, ut clui bona fide ab eo

c¡-ri domiuus non erât, cum crediderit erurr dorninum esse,

rem emerit vel ex clonatione c}ravis iustct' causrt accepelit,
is eam lem, si mobilis erat anno ubique, si immobilis
biennio tantum ínitalico solo risucapiat, re lelum clomiuia
in incerto essent. Et cum hoc placitum erat putantibus
antiquioribus dominis sufficere acl inquirenilâs res suâs
praefata tempora, nobis melior sentettia seclit, ne clomini
maturius suis rebus defraudeltur', neque certo loco bene-' fìcium hoo concltdatur. Et irieo cot¿stitutionem super hoc

dominia lerum iusta caus¿t possessionis praecedente
accluilantur,

Y. Explain the following extract :-
" Yiewed in its simple folm, gift is uot ¿¡ peculitrr:

node of acquisition, but an acquisition by delivery rvith
a partioular motive fol the transfer'"

Was this always true in Roman Law ?

Ho¡v far is it applioable to the English doctrine ?

VI. Explain the following terms :-
Regula Catoniana ; Dies ceclit ; Dies veuit; Bonolun

distractio; Bonorum sectio j Legatum per damnatiouem.

VII. Translate the followirg passa,ge:-

solis obligatio conferatur. nam inelegans esse visum
est ex heredis persona incipere obligatiouem. r'ulsus ita
stipulari non possunus ; pridie quarn moriar, aut ;
priclie quam molieris, dari spondes ? cluia non potest aliter
intelligi priclie quam alicluis morietur, quam si mors
secuta sit j rursus molte secuta in praetelitum recl-
ducitul stipulatio et cluodammodo talis est ; heredi meo
clari spondes? qu¿re sâl1e inutilis est.



crx

State what change was made by Justinian in the law
as stated in the passage quoted.

Give some account, of the larv as to preposterous
stipulations

(") Accorcling to Garus.

(b) According to the fnstitutes of Justinian.
vIII. state the various ways in which an obligation co*rd rre dis-

solvecl.

XI. When was ¡ftn.ttun saicl to be møniJestum atd. when nec
manifestum ?

Seius sends a picturc to be flamed by Titius at a ûxed
plice. _ l\{aevius steals the picture fr.óm Titius. Wrat
ryere the respective remedies-of Seius and Titius ?_

(ø) fn case of the solvency of Titius.
(2,) In case of the insolvency of Titius.

X. Give an acconnt of an actio sacrømentí, as describeil by
Gaius, br:ought i,n persotmm against an individ.ual whä
hacl bouncl himself by a legal õbhgation,

XI. tt Jus bouorum possessionis introclucturn est a praetor.e
emcndandi vetelis juris gratia.,,

Explain this passage.

Give a short account of the rise and progr.ess of
the jurisdiction of the prætor.

XIL E terms .-
s, Ifereditatis arlitio, juder, Lex
fungibiles, nudum factum.

LAW OF PROPERTY.
I\{n. W. R. Psrr,r,rps, LL.B., ¡¡ro }fn. J. G. Russnr,r,,

Time-Three Hours,

lcundiclates øre,required, to giae red,sons when the ønsweÌs it¿uolae
ma,tters of ogtirzionl,

f. ('Personal property is essentially the subject of absolute
ownership, and cannot be held for any eitate.,'

r\re there any linritations to this rule ?

Oldix¿ly Esu.l
IJIJ.B,

FiNl Y€r.
Nosoùrbst.







Or¿üÌÂry.Xiîú ' V,
Secon¿ì Isr.

Noyembei

vr'

cxrr

Bv what Imperial Statute were Fines. and Recoveries
"' 

"ü;lirh.d 
?' 

- 
rs it in- io'ce in south Ä-ustralia ? If so'

how is the reclui'emJ-as to enrolment complied with ?

Into how -uoy uh**.u is the property in every British ship

of debts bY legacies'

istributetl und'er the

'-efelences 
to the

reclemPtion clescencl ?

(ø). In South Australia-?

(ó). In Englancl!

VII.

VIII.
IX.

x.

XL



CXIII

SECO}rD I'E].A.R, T,T,.E.

JURISPRUDENCE.
Mn. W. _R. Pnrr-r,rrs, LL.B., elro Mn. J. B. Ssnmt¡.w.

Time-Three hours.

I. State and examine Austin's definition of ,, law.,,
Hobbes speaks of positive Laws as ,, those ¡vhich

have not been from eternity, but, which have been made
by-hupan arthority.,, Do-es this statement cor.respond
with Austin's upon the same subject ?

TL tr'or" what purpose does Austir enter upon ¿n examination
of the theory of utility ? '

^ -J{.e 
says that three cut of four writers on the subject

fall into one of two euors. State arrcl criticise the eri,or.s
in question.

IIL (r The _ State, through its delegates, the Judges, ult-
doubtedly grants recognition aõ law to such coËto*s uu

Discuss the passage.

IV. Explain the different kincls of sanctions annexecl. to positivo
Law,

" L Acts of parlíameut cannot be
said t and yet they are always spoken
of as be eïcluded. from thä nöta of
Jurisp

Examine this objection to Austin,s theory.
V. State the clifferonce betleen jtnct ín rem and, jura, ht,

peTsonartu,

Can you giv-e any instance of the violati on of a jus itt
persona,n, being treatecl as a crime ?

VI. Distinguish. the var.ious ideas involvecl iu the terms
" liberty" and,,{ight,,,



cxrv

ordiÈwrnm', VIL tt Intention or inad.vertence is a necess&rf ingredient in
"ffiäl-I:ï. injuly or wrong. The only instance wh.elein intention

or inadvertence is not an ingredient in breach of duty is
furnishecl by the Larv of England," the instance in ques-
tion being fouud " in certain cases of obligation arising
tlirectly from oontract."

Is this statement correct ?

YIII. Specify ancl erplain the different classes of prentnzpttíons.

IX, ('In every inquiry as to liability two questions alise: first,
(')o-åå"ärrlïiå"*rT':%#*'iït'Ëiliï"ir"'-î,tå"ii1if

arises from the breach" ?

" A current notion treats ail liability as arising out of
(b) a contract, or out ol' a tolt."

" Behiud. the obligatiou wbioh arises fi'om the deliot
(c) there must always lie a prinrary duty or obligation, of

which the delict is a breach."

" With regard to all liability not resulting from a true
(4 

î*J,i:1"ä"ïJl"#k,iår,1ve 
hithetto got nothing but

Express as clearly and concisely a,s you can the diffi-
cuþ to which reference is mado in these ertracts,

To what extent has " primary d.uty " been inves-
tigated ?

X. 'What, according to Austin, are the characteristics of stahts?
Do you considel these characteristics sufi.ciently dis-
tinctive ?

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.

Mn. \{. R. Purr,lrrs,-Ll,.B., ¡No Mn. J. B. Sssn¡oaN.

Tine-Three hours,

I. Compare the two local llouses of Legislature with the two
Houses of the Imperial Parliament, each to each.

II. Why was it consi¿lered expetlienl to procrue the Yalidating'
Ãcts ! Specify the dates and nature of those .Acts.
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III. Dis^tinguish between Martial and Miliúary Law. Can the
Crown enforce Martial Law in times- of peace (ø) in
Englancl, (ó) in South Australia ?

IV, r' At suit of a stranger, an officer in the service of the
Crown will be irresponsible for an act done by him in
discharging his ordinary dut¡ or in obeying tlie orders
of the Government."

Examine 1,þi,q ploposition, especially in counection
¡vith the case of the Governor ofã coloñy.

V. Give an account of the case of Ashbg v. Wluite.

What is the course of proceeding prescribed. vith
regard to disputecì. elections in South Àustralia?

VI. State shortly the provisions of the Act 278, of 1882.

VII. How far, in your opinion, can the Crown, with the t¡vo
local Houses of_Legislature, waive its prer.'ogative rights
within colonial limits ?

YIIL lVhat, according to St. John,s arguments in the case of
ship-mone¡ were the legal sources of the Crown's
reyenue in the 17th century?

'What is the present state of the law as to the Clown,s
right. to- (i,) lands in the colonies; (ii.) miues in the
colonies ?

X. Can a colonjal legisl¿¿¿r. (i.) pass naturalization laws; (ii.)
commit for contempt ?

XI. What, in your opinion, are the advantages ancl d.isad-
vantages attenilant upon manhootl sufirage in South
Australia ?



Oxlirì¡ry Er^ìì.,
LL..E.

Secorìd Yår.
NoreNlæ¡.
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LAW OF OBLIGATIONS.
Mn, W. R. Purllres, LI,.B. arqn Mn. J. G. Russpr,r,.

Time-Three hours.

[You ale uequired * 
T:",;iåïiinî1,åîlt*r 

a.nswers involve

I. To what extent rlo you agree with the staternent that ever.y
contract may be resolvecl into a proposal ancl acceptance ?

-4, an auctioneel, acting under instructions from @
advertises a sale of sheep iu A.delaide on October 14th.
On October 13th, A, acting under .B's instructions, nith-
draws the sheep flom sale, C leaves Melbourne on tho
l1th for the pur-pose of attending the sale. Can he
I'ecoYer his expeuses ?

IL l\¡haù is the character of the rracceptance " which will
satisfy the 17th section of the Statnte of X'raucls ?

.4, having in his war.ehouse a quantity of sugar in
bulk, mole thau sufficient to fill 20 hhds., agr.ees to sell
20 hhds. to 3, but there lvas no note in writing under
the Statute of Frauds. After 4 hhils, were clelivered to
and. accepteclby,B, filled ancl appropriateilto.8, l6 other
hhcls., and informecl him verbally that they were ready,
and desired him to tal<e them away, which he said he
¡vould do as soor as he could. 3 failed to do so, Can
.á recover ?

ITI. (ø.) A h writìng enters into a contract vitln B. A professes
to be the plincipal, but is in realitv agent for C,
n'hose existence is unknown to ß. Can -¿1 or C sue upon
the contract !

(b,) A, B, and, C are members of a partnership firm
.B advances partnership money upon his own account to
D, who has no knowledge of the fact that it is partnel-
ship money. Car;- A and, C recover ?

(c.) A conl,*acts p'*ofessedly as agent for .B rvith C.
He has no authority to act fol B. Ca'n C s:ne A, B ot
either of them ?

IV. / having undertaken for good consider¿ìtiou to pay B tõ00
on Janua.ry l4th, makes default. ß is about to take
legal proceedings, when .1 offers to accept a bill at
three months " if he will suspenil his actiõn." Jg con-
Dents, and./ accepts a bill, It is en{orsed by B 1o her



ßon Ca"s agift, by C to D, vho paicls J480, bv D lo D,
rvho pays É490. .Before the last indorsement .D alters the
bill so as to make it payable at two and a half months.
What rernedies, if âny, have D, D, C, atd. B,
respectively ?

V. Distinguish between Indepenclent, Dependent, and Con'
current Covenauts.

(i,) ./ agrees to sell goocls to -8, which are to be de-
liverecl in three instalments at stateil pelioils. A being
ree¿ly end willing to tender the flrst ilstalment, -B is noi
ready and willing to pay. The first instalment is con-
sequeutly not ileÌiverecl. B , al the proper time tendels the
money for the seconcl instalment, but A will not
deliver.

. (ii.) The agreement being as above, A makes ilefault
over the ûrst instâlment, B being willing to pay, but at
the proper time is reaily and. willing to deliver the second,
which -B refuses to accept,

On the first set of f¿cts has A a remedy against -B so

far as the first and second instalments are concerned, or
either of them ? Has .B a remedy against I so far as
either instalment is concerned. ? In the second case
wh¿t lemeclies belong to parties so far as the fir'st ancl
second instalments are concernecl ?

YL Discuss the circumstances under which flaucl will vitiate a
contract. To what remedies will it give rise?

,4, a house and. lancl agent, acting in this particular
transaction for -B, makes a fraudulent misrepresentation
as to the non-existence of a nuisance to C, who buys the
house. -B knows of the nuisance, but not the misrepre-
sentation. Has C any remeily ?

VIL Describe a rrBill of Sale" ancl also a rrllortgage of Stock."
'tVhat is essential to render. each effective against
fnsoÌvency? Refer to statutory provisions affecting
these instruments.

IYIL I had agreecl_to board and lodge B, anð, in payment for
such boarcl and. lodging to take celtain- furniture

Oftlinâry Èx^Dr,
LL.B.

Secoù¿l Year.
Norenìber.
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IX. Under ¡shat circumstances will the Courts order specific
porformanco of a aontract ?

What class of contraotn do the Courts inva,riably
deoline to order to be specifically performed.? Givo
reasons.

X. A contraot was macle in n'rance betweon I anrl B. Breaoh
was committed in England, where A arrit B at the time
resid,ecl. What law governs the construction of this
contract? State ihe general rule in such cases,

XI. Explain the effect of a boncl. Also a Bottomry Bond and
the orcler in which Bottomry Bonds rank for pa¡rment.

XII. Defiue (ú Bailment of goods." Give the leailing case and
Loril llolt's classification of Bailments.
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THIF,D I-E!.A-R,

PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL LAW.
ùIn. W. R. Parr,r,rrs, LL.B., lmo Mn. R. G. I,Ioonr.

Time-Three Hours.

o,re requ,ested to giue reasons wl¿ere gour answers ,ínuol,ae

,, 
*atters of oo""on'] 

r"rurr"aw of Nations,
of the system (Public
of pure Roman law."

Distiuguish between fnterivention ancl Interposition, giving
instances of each.

Give an account of-
ø, 'Ihe Munroe Doctrine.

ö, The Holy Alliance.

OftliDaly Exflh.
LL.3.

Thùd Yær.
l{o\rcùbe¡..

lYow

I.

II.

IfL " Exterrit-oriality has been transfolmeal fi.om a metaphor
into a legal fact." Explain.

(1). A, a tr'renchman, on a French vessel on the
higl seas kills B, also a tr'renchman. The vessel puts in
at Port Ad.elaide.

(2). In the above case assume B to be an Eng.lishman.
(3). The Frederílc, a German vessel-of-war, whilst in

South Australian territorial waters runs down the Zie
tor'ínn, a steamer registered at Port Adelaide.

. (^4), O-n boarcl _the lreilerilc (uide sttpra,) whilst lying
at Glenelg, Ä, a German membel of the crew, kills thó
cook, an Englishman.

In (1), (2), ar:d (4) can the South Ausüralian Goveru-
ment prosecute -4.? In (3) can the South Australiau
Courts take cognizance of a, suit against tine Erederik, ot
her captain?

ïV. What measures of lestr.aint, short of Ìvar., can be exercised.
by Sovereign Powers ? Describe them generally.

V. For what purpose is it necessar.y to consider d,ornícít it
Public Interuational Law ?



O¡¿liùâry Erâm,,
LL,B.

Tbtul Yetr.
ì{oveuhet.
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(1). England being at ¡var with Spail, an Americal
resident in the United States cousigns goods to a Madrid
merohant, which are to remain the property of the cor-
signor (r until their arrival in the port of the consignee,
antl their actual delivery to him."

(2). Eugland being at Ìvat' as above, an American
resident in the United. States cluling the war pulchases a
merchant vessel from a Spaliarcl. The pur:clrase and
sale are aclmitted, as is also a lien on the ship in favoul
of the Spauiatcl.

(3). Eng'land being in anrity with Spain, a melchart
vessel belonging to anÀmericau domiciledin the Spauish
colony of ùI. sails for New York. During her voyage
war breaks out between Eng'land and. Spain, and IL is
occupied. by British tloops.

In the above cases what points would you consicler
upon the c¡restion of liability to forfeiture ?

VL In comrection with the subject of contraband, explain the
terms melchandíse a,nc'iptitis usit,s, pre-emption, native
cornmoilities,

Uncler what cilcumstances will a ship engaged iu
carrying contrabcu¿d, be liable to confiscation ?

A, a British subj eot, residert and douriciletl in Gelmany,
consigns to a French polb beer', coal, ancl ammnnition,
England being at rvar rvith France, Is the transaction
as to either article illegal ?

YII. Examine the follorving statement ¡-rr fþs transportation of
despatches in the service of the enemy is of the same
natule as the carrying of contraban,:l goods."-.Wheaton,

VIIL Explaiu anil illustrate the lead.ing principles of the law of
Blockade.

lX. Explain anil illustlate I'h'. Canning's clictum that '3 BeÌliger-
ency is a fact rather than a principle."

X. Explain the following phrases :-
Free ships, flee goods,
Enemy ships, enemy goods.
nnemy ships, free ol enemy goods,

XI. lVhat wele the views of Englaucl ancl the Uuitecl St¡.tes on
the " Rig'ht of Sear-ch ?" What effect had the treaty of
\YLrshingtorr crf 1869 on this c¡restiou?
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XIL What is the larv of Prize in oase of recapture ?

ally to the principle of postlimiiitnn.
effect of-

ø. Recapture of a vessel from pirates?
ó. Recapture from a prize crew of a belligereut power

by the crew of the capturecl vessel ?

LAW OF WRONGS (Cl\rtL & CRIM|NAL).
Mn. W. R. Pnrr,r,rrs, LL.B,, a.ud. trfn, P. R. Srow.

Time-Three hours.

Canclidates are reguù'eil to 
{}Åt,}tii#fo"utllere 

theír (rnßue1.s inaotae

f. In what cases, irrespective of any statute law, is a master
resþonsible for the injuries arising to one of his servants
from the negligence of another of his servants, and. in
what cases is he relievecl from Ìiability?

A enters into a contract with a Road Boarcl to make
certain repairs to a public highway. A sublets the
contraot to B, who then proceed.s to carr.y out the wolk.
Whilst the wolk is in progress, and owing to the uegli-
geuce of one of B's wolkmen, C, who is lawfully driving
along the highwa¡ drives into some obstruction cou-
nected with the rr'or'hs and is thrown out and badly
injured.

Against whom has C a remedy for the injury sustained
by him ?

II. Deflne the rig'hts of a ripa,r'ian owner to the use of tLre
watet'of a natural stream flowing througb his lald, ancl
mention what acts of interference with such stleam will
rerder him liable to an action by the riparian ownet's
resiiling lower down the stream.

III. lVhat are the Common Law liabilities of
(ø) A common carriet with respect to goocls entrusted.

to him to carry fot hire ?

(ó) A common innkeeper with respect to the good.s of
a guest broug'ht by the guest to his inn ?

lVhat is the leailing câse upou the liability of inn-
keepels I

Refer sPeci- ordiDNYBEsE"

What is the i:ît_\il.



OrdirHryJÉD., IV.
TÌird Y4r'.
Noreùber.

VII.

VIII.

V.

VI.

3XX1l.

A is the proplietor of a passetrger coach, anù he urdert¡kes
gratuitousl,v to carry a parcel to Adelaide for one of his
acquâinta,nces. The palcel whilst in his care is lost,
Are there any cir:cumstances under rvhich Á could be held
liable for. the loss ?

When can the clefendant justify the publication of a libel ou
the grouud

(ø) That it was a privileged. communication ?

(ó) That it was true ?

State the law ¡vith respect to plearlilg tuuth to a
climinal charge for. Iibel.

In what cases will a person be held liable for. a statement
matle by him to another persorì which is not true ?

(ø) A merchant applies to a banker as to the circum-
stances ancl position of one John Doe, and infcrms him
that he contemplates giving Doe credit in a business
transaction between tbem. Th
Doe is in insolvent circumstan
his position is perfectly sound,
safely given to him. The merch
Doe cleclit. He a ferv days afterwards is adjudicated
insolvent, ancl the merohant makes a heavy loss.

(ó) An agetl, bonø fi,rle believing that he has authority
fi'om his principal, enters into a contract with A. It
afterwards turns out that he has exceed.ed his autholity,
ancl the principal repudiates the oontract whereby A
sustains damage,

Ifas the party sustaining damage in either of the above
cases a right of action ? State the reasons for your
answer.

Explain generally the opelation in Criminal La¡r of the
maxinr, Actus nonfctcit reum nisi ntens sit rea.

A, a married woman, whose husband. is bliud, is
indicted for larceny. The goods stolen were founrl in
the house of the prisoner's husband. When foun<l, the
prisoner being then present, she saicl '3 I bought them
from lVIr. B. a long time ago." B was called and swore
that he had nevèr soltl the gooils to the prisouer. Is
there evidence against A to go to the jury?

What facts must be pl'oved in orcler to reucler a lir'r,l guilty
â,s 'r accessory after the fact ?"



(i.) A has his goods stolen by B, and. C, knowiug they
were stoLen, leoeives them.

(ii.) A says that he will kill B, whereypo_n C says

"you may 
-do for all I c¿r'e." A kills B,_ anc[_ is

alrestecl. 
- 

C in alarm takes refuge with D, 'nho knowiug
the foregoing facts, conceaÌs him.

(iii.) A strihes -B ¡vith a deadly weapor\ aud irnm e

cliately takes refuge with C. Subsequently B dies'

(iv.) A, a malried womaD, commits a felony. Hel
husbancl, B, reoeives her.

In the above oases carì C, D, C anä B respectively be

indicted as accessories after the fact ?

Define and state the appliuation of the iloctrine of a common
intent.

A, B antl C go out ¡vith intent to commit a burglary;
on their way they meet D, against whom A has a grudge.
A hnocks clo¡vn D and leaves him. B ancl C turn back
ancl rob D. As they are doing this D tesists, a struggle
ensues in which A, B and C all take part, and D on
calling for belp is, to prevent his further crres, stabbecl
by one of them-whethel A, B, or C, is lot proved-and
dies.

Ä, B, and C, go out with intent to commit a highway
robbery. 'Ihis having been committed, they are
pursued bv police-oonstatles, and. A and B are arrested.
A calls out for assistance, C stabs one of the constables,
who clies.

What directions should be given to julies in these
two cases ?

Define au attempt to commit a crime.

(i,) A loads a gun for the purpose of taking it with
him, where he expects to flnd B, and of shooting B with
the gun antl killing him, but cloes nothinq more.

(ii.) A loads the gun, as above, alcl with the purpose
abovementioned, ancl walks with it to a wood, where he
expects to fincl B, but d.oes not fiucl him and ietulns.

(iii.) A loacls the gun and goes rvith it to the wood'
with the purpose abovementioned, and, fruding B there,
aims the gun at him, with the intention of ûring at him
and killing him. Before he pulls the trigger he relents
ald. rvalks arvay.

Ordiuôry Exen.,
Î.L ts.

TLird Yeal,
NoveDbeì'.

IX.

X.
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(iv.) Instead of relenting A fires, but misses his aim.
It tulns out that the person he supposecl to be B is C,
whom he has no intention or wish to injure, and at.whom
he woulcl not have fir.erl had. he knownhrm to be C.

fn either of the above cases has A beeu guilty of an
attempt. to mwiler B ? In the last ca$e has he been
guilty of an attempt to mu¡cler C ?

XI. In what cloes the offence of forgery consist according to
Common Law? Can a man be guiþ of forgery by a
bare nonfeasance ?

1{, th-e heir-at-law of B, is instructed- by B to dlaw his
rvill ancl ,íntet" alia to insert the clevise oi a life estate to
C. Ä frauilulently omits the devise, and so upon B's
death is entitled to a present estate.

A is instmctecl by B to draw his wilt and, ínter aliø to
insert the clevise of a life estate to C and the remaiuder
to himself A. A fraudulentþ omits the devise of the
life estate.

Is A guilty of forgery in either of these cases ?

XII. Uncler what circumstances can a persou be convicted for
obtaining under false pretences -?

A by false pretences induces the plosecutor to enterilto a oontract to build ancl cleliver. ã van for a cerlaiu
sum of money. The prosecutor on the faith of those
pretences b-uilt in pursuance of the
original order, coùnte¡manded the
order after the e delivery.

A, who has no knowleclge of medicine, u¡dertakes that
he will cure B of some ailment for. the sunr of É5. IIe
obtains the money and absconds.

Ä tells B that C, and has
paid 97 10s. for hé will sell
and cleliver thern t ves him É1
i^u pa¡t payment. as he pro_
fessed.

Il either of these c&ses c¿ùn A be couvicted?
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LAW OF PROCEDURE.
(INcLUDtNG EVtDENCE.)
R. Psrr,r,rps -rNt ùIn. p. R. Srov.

Time-Three Houls.
t'equíred to gíue,),ec¿sol¿s uJ¿ere their (¿tls¿ae1.s it¿uolue

nul[,¿ers oJ opitziotr,,l
I. When is secondar

document n¿*i*iUiårld.uce 
of the conteuts of a rvr.itten

lL ,4 has an estate in the c
term of years. \yhen
gtye up possession to
rents and profits of
possession of the land
the steps in the Supr:
do so, when B

(a) defends the action;
(ó) mahes default in appealance.

How can -d reco.
asainst";h-;-';iri'".prir*ì'"'T"t"t,.i.[*'" juclgme'tgive'

IIL ,4 obtaius a judgment in th

IY,

Y.



oÌditnryltxeu , YI.
'lìrird Yesr.
Noreuber.

VII.

VIII.

What is the preseut rule as to the porver of the Suprenre

Court to aPPoint receivers ?

t'o ß, forciblY Prevents
sion. WilI an aPPlica-

APart from the resist-
d?

is aclmissible :-

(¿) Upon a trial for conspiracy, a letter written.by I
mÏär"t"l*ïä.gå¿ ."ttq'itaiols,"to n' friend' irr rvhich he

IX
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NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1884.

JUNIt)R EXAMINATION,

Ju[ior ErÂù.,
1884.

t. 2. 3. ENGLTSH (COMPULSORY).
?no¡'nsson Boulonn, M,4,, D.Lrt.

Time-Two Hours.

[N.8.-Question Vf. must be abtemptetl by every Candiclate.]

I. Write out and punctuate the passage dictated.

IL Quote four lines from any English poem i parse all the
ryords in the first line; point out the words, if any,
which would be unsuitable in ordiuary prose,

III. Give three examples of regrrlar ancl three of irregular com-
, pa,rison of adjectives,

IV. .Write 
out the present indicative of t'he verb to be.

V. Correct where necessary the English of the following:-
ø. O, well is thee.

b. Those sleeping stones
That as a waist tloth girtlle you about.

¿. These kinrl of knaves.

d. I{hom do they say that I am?

VI. .Write 
a short essay on one of the following subjects :-

(1). The City of Ad.elaide.

(2). A oricket match.

(3). Music.
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4. ARTTHMETTC (ooMPULSORY,)
pno¡,psson Laul, M.A., F.R.S.

Time_Two Hours.
I. Th D, E, F, G, A, B,

to the numbers
Jf the frequenoy

II. A luuar month contains-2g 
{ays, 12 hours, 44 min,, B secs,,and a tronicat ycar 865 a"í., ã-n.rì.,,4g ;i;;;ó;ï;:prove rhär in "19 years ú¿i; *;";â5 tunar monrhs,nearly.

VI. .4 working at 6s. per tlay can do a piece of worh in 2l davs.&rq rr wort(¡ng at 4s. per day can do it in 2S daí" i¡vhat wilt be the cost of the'wo'k ii üätil-;"; #;employed on it together ?

VII. A -u.t*.. i*^9tal to B9.BZ inches, ancl a cubic foot of waterweighs gg, ozs,j- prove that a *¡i. _utr_-ãi^ it;;weighs a ton, neaiþì
VIIL A steam-roller and. a tr

opposite ends of a stree
at the rate of 2 miles a
at the end of every hun
goes at the rate of 4 mi
rvill meet.
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5. GEOGRAPHY (COMPULSORY).
?nounsson Lorn, M'A', F'R'S'

Time-Two Hours'

I. Dra¡v a map showing the relative pqsitions of Sumatra,

Borneo, iava, New-Guinea, Timor, Celebes, Formosa'

II. De of the Lahes of Geneva, L?4og?,
the Caspian Sea, and the Sea of .r\ral;
w into õr out of them, and uame the

chief towns on ol neâ,r their shores'

Ill.Narrrethechiefpartsofthewor]clilwhichareforurd
(1) active volcarioes, (2) mountainsrising above the snorv-

line, (3) gteat d'eserts.

IV. What countries export the folþ win g^ploclucis resp-ectivelL-
Wheat, Cotton] Copper, Wool, Silk, Sugar, \Yine, Tea,

Petroleum ?

V. lVhere are the following places :-
, Galway, I(har-

Richmond, San-
Toulon, Tours,

VI' Draw an orrtline map of Àrrstralia, markirrg the borrntlaries

of the different óolonies, the principil seaports, rivers,

ancl lakes.

VII. Describe the leading physical features of the South Africau

Colonies, and name the chief towns'

6. ENGLISH HISTORY (coMPULSORY.)
Pnornsson Boutcrn, tvl'A", D'Lu'

Time-T¡vo Hours'

I. Draw up a list of Engliq¡ sovereigns fi'om James I' to

lYil'liam IY. Selecã the two whom you consiiler the

best ancl the worst respectiveþ, anrl give reaÊons fol'

II. Whe places, and with what events in
arie their names associatecl : -
ed,e, Nasebg, Wøterloo, Delh'í'?
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IIL State briefly what you know of:_
(ø.) ?he Mad,
(b.) ?he Lono
(c.) The pirst 

rlictm,ent.
IV. Wh of her possessions in

she still retain and
as the origin of the

Juniôr Exr¡n.,
I gCr

OPTIOAT-A.IJ ST]E.IECTS,

A t. HtsToRY (oPTtoNAL,)
pnon.ossoR Bour,enn, M.A,, D,Lrr,

Time_Three Hours.
Ä._I.

f. A co"ntemporary callcd James L, r. the most learned fool inChristendom.,' Give. you, ìåu*ooi" fä ag"eeiog or dis-agreeing with this estimate of hisãarïcter.
II. For eleven years Charles

Give a short account o
this period, and of the
to convoke the trong

III. Charles f. has been accrrsed of duplicitv. What circum-' sranoes in his life might be upproiø ìä io supporú of thoaccusation ?

IV. Examine Cromwell,s claims, to be ranked as:_
ø. An able general.
0. A wise ruler.
c. An honest man.
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V. What was the Cabal Ministry ? Horr long 
- 
did it last ?

What were the most important events cluring its tenure

of office 1

VL " -tÏ;
ancl
pts.

A 2, ENGLISH LITERATURE.

VIi. Fill up the blanks in the following quotations from As You

I¡íke It z-
a,. And, th'is ou,r l¿aunt

I,íncls-lín broolcs)

-'[¡ 

5[67¿¿

b. Blow, blow tJ¿ou wíntet" win'cl,

?l¿ou a,rt not so unlchtd,
1.s---

c. O, how bitter a thi,try 'ít is to looh 'ínto halrytittcss

tlu'ouglt-
¿1. All the world's aú 

- 
ancl all the men and women

melelY

ø. Seeking the bubble
Even iñ the 

-- 
mouth.

VIIL Exptain the italicised ¡vorcls in the following :

u, One out of sziús with fortune'

b. \Iy tani'n'g like a wild goose flies'

¿, I-ull of wise sr¿øs and modern instances'

d, To count atomies.

e. Die bY attorneY.

IX, Nominnte in order Touchstone's degrees of the lie'

X. Show from the epilogue of As You Lilce It that.female patts
wele not acteä by women in Shakespeare's time'
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B, I, LATIN.
pnor_psson Ifullv, M.A.

Time_Three hours.
Translate quite literally_

Moribus s*is orgetorigem ex vinculis causam dicerecoëgerunt, Damnatum
cremaretur. Die const
ad judicium omnem su
decem, und.ique coêgit,
suos, quorum mâgnu
duxit: per eos, ne
civitns, ob eam rem
conaretur, multitudine
tlatus. cogerent, Org
suspicio, uü Helvetii
consciveret.

_Cæsar. De Bello GalÌico, Bk. I., cap, iv.
Conjugate the verbs from which conch¿xít, eri2:uit, cogerent2rnortuus est, consciaeritt, come.

¡llso translate-
Interea ea legiole, qu

qui ex provincia conve
flumen Rhodanum influi
Sequanorum ab Helvetiis
uovem murum in altitudi
pelclucit. Eo opere pe
communit, quo faciliuÁ,
prohibele possit. Ubi
legatis, venit, et legati
ntole et eremplo populi
pì'ovlnclam clale, et, s.i vim
ostendit. Helvetii, ea
busqne compluribus fa
minima altitudo fluminis

:,T!1t. l".tll,, si perrumpere possent, conati, operis muni-trone et mlhtum concul.su et telis repulsi, -hoc 
conatudestiterunt.

_fps¿¡. De Bello Gallíco, Bk. f., cap. viii.
Also translate-

Helvetii omnium letum inopia adducti legatos d.e
deditione ad eum mise¡unt. Q'ui cu_nq eum in itinere
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uonteralerunt

-Cæsâr. 
De Bello Gallico, Bk' I'' cap' xxvii'

Also translate-

maxime.

-Cæsar. 
De Bello Gallico' Bk' L' cap' xxxr'

llrhat is meant by oratio obliqtm? Tum the last of the

above passages into ot'atict' rectø'

Translate into Latin-
" IIe is not so ignorant that he tloes not know this"'
t'He said that he was on the point of tleparting'"

" He posted garrisons that the enemy might not

attack him unâ,wares."

" Had it not been for you I should not have lived till
sunBet."

,, The man who slays Cæsar will do an injury to hiq

country.t'
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State. accurately the differeuce in meaning and
øLí4uis, quisquctm, ullus, and, frame L-atir
illustrating this.

VI. Give.the iufinitive, supine, ancl per.fect indicative
pingo, tollo, fallo, còquo, jtr,beoi sotto, cagn6co,

usage of
sentences

of carpo,

Juùíol ErÂr
t88t.

B.2. GREEK.
Pno¡nsson Knllv, M..A..

Time-Three hours.
Translate literally the following passages (Xenophon Anab. L, 9)

ttpo,TeuþcL.

Parse all the verbs_ and participles occurring in this
pass_a,ge, anil give the lstpeixon singular ind.icaiive urood.
of fhe principal tenses of each.

'What are the comnonent elemeuts of the compounds
KúTozÌ L7r e paç) å,rr rr.¡oì røt îrv, tet pu x,,ay,,À,lo:us.

Also (Xenophon Alab. ii., 8)
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Parse oå in the sentence vr'xfiaas epí(ovra oi' zr<pi

co$r'ó.s.

Decline in full the words pactt)teús, drpdzroÀrs, efpos

zroús, 'AzrdÀÀav, Suyd"s, relvóoT r¡s, and accextuate each

ca,se'

Give the relative ald. intertogative aclverbß corres-

pontling to èvraî1a, èweî1ev, t6re'

Also (Xenophon A.nab. I., iii., 16)

NIerá, ¡oîrov ðÀÀos tivéot1, Ëzrrôerxvùs y'<v t¡v eifi9emv
¡oî tà zr\oîu o'ì'reîv xeL<úovros, åJarep ró)u'v ròv cró)"ov

Explain the syntax of f in the ab-ove sentence, t"S- dv

Kîpoõ ôiôQ, of ôãí'7 ín ä ì¡y.îv õoh¡, of o.zròt9í¡v in \a9<îv
uÌ,iòu oor)r|,iv, of tí ín èpøtâ'v èxeîvov ¡í po'îterøa

What ig the exact force of the a,orist in the woril
a¡rùt9<iv above ?

Also (Xenophon Anab. I., vi., 6)

Trauslate into Greek
1. Oylus then asked, " Will you norv become an erremy to

my brother anil a flieucl to me ?
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Such then are this man's acts and such his worcls,
He ¡vas in nowise annoyeJ by their going to rvar.
If you were to give me a thousand talents f would. not

do this.

One man lv?s 9_f opinion that thoy shoulil prooeed to
Greece with all possible speed.

Jùior ExaD
1881,

II.

C. I. FRENCH.
Pnon¡sson Bouleon, M.4,, D.Lrr.

Time-Three hours.

Translate into English-

Lettres de Maclame de Sévigné-
(Clarenclon Press Edition. )

Je ne vous par:le plus du dépalt cle ma frlle, quoique j,y
pense toujours,,_et que je ne puisÀo jamais bien m,aãcoulumei,
à vrvre sans elle ; mais ce chagrin ne cloit être clue pour.
moi.
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Vous me demandez où je suis, comment je me porte, et à
cluoi je m'amuse. Je suis à Paris, je me porte trien, et je
m'amuse à tles bagatelles. Nlais ce style est un peu laconique,
je veux l'dtendle. Je serais en Bretagne, où j'ai mille
affaires, sans les mouvements qui la rendent peu sûre. Il y
va cluatle mille hommes commandés pal l{. ile Foulbin.
La question est de savoir l'effet cle cette punition. Je
I'attends, et si le repentil prend à ces mutins, et c1u'ils
rentrent dans leur devoir, je reprendrai le fil cle mon voya,ge,
et j'y passerai une partie d.e I'hiver.

J'ai eu bien cles vapeurs, et cette belle santé, que vous
avez vue si triomphante, a reçu cluelques attaques dont
je me suis trouvée hnmiliée, comme si j'avais reçu un
affront' 

Lettr.es ile Maclame de sévigné.

III. Translate-
Jtai faim : vous clui passez, d.aigrez me secouril.

Yoyez: la neige tombe et la terre est glacée.
J'ai froid : le vent se lève et l'heure est avancée,

Et je n'ai rien poul me couvril.
On m'a clit qu' à Palis je tlouve'-ais du pain.,

Plusieurs ont raconté dans nos forêts lointailes,
Qu'ici le riche aiclait le pauvre d.aus ses peines;

Eh bien ! moi, je suis pauvre et je vous tends Ia main.

IV. Give the feminine form of the following ;-
Beau, blønc, da,nseut', ltublíc, ntuet, protectetu', clbsous,

jølouæ, g'req pccysen,

Y. Give the plural of :-
Clow, L,ijou, canal, bø1,, fezr,, oeil, lanzd'øu, traaail, clétøil,

nez.

YI. What is the difference between cìnq nuille a,nd c'inq milles'
Write out in full (in X'rench) the date-25th November,
1884,

\¡II. Write out the plesent intlicative aucl the impelative of
s'en øl,let',

VIIL Translate into French-
Ole d.ay Mousieur de Bassompierre asked CaptaiuStrique

how old hê ¡vas. " I really don't kno¡v exactly," replietl the
ca,ptain, r'but I fancy I may be tbirty eight or forty-eig'ht."

" Thiúy-eight or folty-eight ! How is it that you don't
know youl age better?"
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(r \Ye(atse,úe ,TLï,]Ï,il r::*#tt t',fi;
lose the from me j b*t I k'ow thaltI shall ty yeâ,rs, ancL that no one c¿ùn
steal a.single o_ne from -e, ood so I am unconcened. (je suis
tt'øtzqu,ille), ancl never count them.

C 2. GERMAN,
Pnornsson Boulcnn, ÌVI.A,, D,Lir.

Time-Thlee Hours.
f. Translate-

Ðtoumet'6 First Crusade, p. g. (pirt press Editíon.)
IL Translate-

Ibid, pp, 8z-83. (Pitt press Edition.)

ttùior Exu.,
rsJ-
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IV. Translate into Germau-
A wise man's heart is nt his right hand, but a fool'¡

heart is at his left. The wolds from the mouth of a wise'

marì âr'e gracious (þofbf etig), but tho lips of a fool swallow

him rç. The beginning of q fgoJ'g worcls are foolishness,

and thc end is mischievots (i$öbfi$) matlness. lVisdom

is better than strength: levertheless, the poor man't
rvisdom is clespised (reroÚtet) ald his words are not

healcl.

V. 1. Der:lile ir full the Germal equivalents for' (ø), a, gooci

tna,n; (b), tlt'e good mtr'tt.

2. lVrite out in full the numbers, 1,093; 40,000 :

70,000.

3. Show by examples the cliffe¡ence bet¡veen a regular
ancl an irregular verb in German'

4. Give the first person plural of the present and im-
perfect (indicative mootl) of the following:- treten-
feþen - feiben - b\eibex- ÍÚneiben.

5' ExPress- f ctn prøisecl, ; I slt'all be prøisetl ;
f sl¿all ; God be praised,.

+ 6rj0t¡tr - as,e. f 8e!1 : rvafure.
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D I. ALGEBRA.

Pno¡¡sson Le,un, M,4., F.R.S.

Time three hours.

I. Muttiply
(1 * æ + 2æ2)2 - (l - n - 2tÊ),

by
(1 +ø - 2a:,)2 - (l - æ * 2a2)z ;

and. divid.e

t8+æß+æa+tcz+I
by

æa-#+12-ø+7.
II. Prove that

a (n+7) (a+2) (a+3)+1- (a"+Ba+t),.
III. Express the following statements in algebraical language:_

_. 
(1.) The- product of tu-o numbels is equal to the

difference between one-fou¡th the square of'their sum
and one-fourth the stluare of their diÉerence;

. (2.) Tþe sum of the cubes of two nunrbers is equal tothe procluct of their sum into the diftèreqc. ¡ét*.*
the sum of their squâres ancl their product.

IV. X'ind the product and the sum of the squares, of the ex_
pressrons-

V.

VI.

a,r + by, bn - a.y, ctgr + br, atd. by _ øn,

State ancl prove the rule for addition of fractious.
Simplify

(l! -!__g , 2(# - s') , 8*'s"
tc 4'r n +'!+ -F¡F * # --g*

Solve the equations

(1.\ rc-9 _*_l! _ ot-L2 .4'7)

P¡ffiÅ'
VII. A. pur.se contains ¿ certain number of sovereigns, tbree

times as many shilling^s1 
^a-nd 

five times as many pence,
ancl the whole surn is S28l ; find how mauy coi"ns'theré
a¡e of each kincl.
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D 2. GEOMETRY.
Peor¡sson Leue, M.À,, F.R.S.

Time-Three Hours.

I. Deflue the terms Right Àngle, Circle, Rhombus, Paral
lYrite out in proper order the enunciations of all
theorems.which are required ptepalatoly to the proof
the theorem in Question III.

II.

III.

IV.

Bisect a given straight line.

Prove that the bisector of the vertical angle of
triangle will not bisect the base unless the triangle
isosceles.

If two triangles have two sicles of the one equal to I
sides of the other, each to each, but have the incluc
angle of the onegreater than the includeil angle of 

'other, the remaining sicle of the ûrst triangle shall
g,-eater than the remaining sid.e of the second,

If two triangles on the same base and on the same side
it are equal, they ale between the ¡ame parallels.

Points Z, / are takeu in the síd,es, AB, AC o.

triangle ABC, so that AE--\AB, and '4I:+A
Prove that .B-F is pa'r'allelto BC.

V. The complements of the parallelosrams whioh are about {

cliagonal of ariy parallologram are equal.

YI. If the square orì one side of a triangle be equal to the sr

of the squares on the other two sides, the triaugle
right-anglecl.
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I. Prove the geometrioal theorem colresponcling to
ø(a+b) : a'+a(t'

Also state and prove the theorem corresponcling to

(a+b) (c+d) : ac+ad+bc+bd.
L " If a straight line be divitled equally ancl unequally, 

-the
squares ón the unequal parts are together double of &c"'
Cõmplete the statement and. prove.

I¡lso cled,uce the following theorem :-
If ABC be a triangle, the squares on ,4-B a:nd AC arc

together double of the scluares on ßO ancl AO, whøre 0
is the mid.-point of BC.

E I. CHEMISTRY.
Pnorpsson T.o'rn, tr'.G.S', F'L,S.

Time-Three Ifours.

I. What happens ¡vhen a candle burns in the air ?

-I. Give some instances of chemical combination, and some of
chemical clecomPosition.

.L What weig'ht of water can be obtained by burning one

pounil weight of hydrogen ?

[I. Describe the result of breathing into lime-water', and state the
inferences you ch'aw thelefrom.

V. Draw out á list of the non-metallic elements, ancl of the
chief compountls they form amongst themselves, giving
their respective symbols ancl chemical and common
names.

'I. How are tho oxicles of sulphur prepareil ? Mention their
chief properties'

lI. IIow is Carbon-monoxicle preparetl ?

.I. Explain the meaning of a chemical equalion, and write out
ihe equations representing the action of sulphuric acid
on (1) salt Petre (2) zinc.

K. Name three inflammable gases' How would you clisüinguish
one from the other?

X, How is distillecl water protluced ? Does it occur in nature ?
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E 2, ELEMENTARY PHYSICS,
Pno¡'nsson Leue, lVI.Ä,, F.R. S.

Time-Three Hours.

I. A body is in motion; state the effect of a constant forc
opposing the motion.

A stone- is thrown upwqdq with-a velocity of 200 feetl
per secon-d..; what time willelapse (1) before it begins tqi/ô\ | ¡return, (2) before it reaches the point of proþctionl
again ?

II. State the t'Parallelogr.arir of Forcesr" ancl clescribe some way
of verifying it experimentally.

Ex-plaln the action of the winrl in propeìling a sailing
vessel, Ìvhen the winrl is abeam.

III. State what is meant by Stable anrl Unstable Equilibrium
respectively; anil give illustrations.

Explain the use of a rope-dancer's pole.

IV. Explain the principle of the Balance.

Given a ed
7 lb., 41b., to
wollc to te of
the weights

V. 'lYhat is meant by the pressure at any point in a fluicl ?

State precisely how the pressure in the interior of a
Iiquid. under the action of gravity varies with the depth.

VL The atmospheric pressure at the surface of the earth is about
15 lbs. on the square inch? Iforr is this found out ?

YII. Describe ancl e_xplaiu the uses of the pieces of apparatus
marked A, B, C.tÊ

piôiff-ä'l3tfåT9rilit'"dt}f'ü"|-"i;t#'iitråï'ir8 the p{ucipre or archimedes¡
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E 3; BOTANY.
Pno¡'nsson Tere, F.G.S., F.L.S.

Time-Three Ifours.

I. Describe and. namo the parts of a germinating pea.

II. Where are the stamens inserted in the plants :-wallflower,
gum-tree, lily, antl wild-oat.

III. Fill up the accompanying scheclule for the specimens placetl
before you.

IV. Identiff ancl clescribe the objects placed before you.

V. Explain the terms racetne, sccrrye, aersetile, legu,me, and.
pønicle ; giving respective examples.

VI. Describe the nature of at inaolucrø; naming a few plants
which possess it.

VII. Describe the chief kind.s of atrangement of the petals
while in bud.

VIIL Explain ancl illustrate the application of the following
f srslg i-f ¿¿id,ztous, sess ile, im,Ttaripinnate, stipul ate, and.
w¿isenu,al; and give the respective terms or phrases
çhich are used to clesignate the converse characters.

E, 4. ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY.
J. C. Vnnco, lvLD.

Time-Three Hours,

I. Give the structure of skin, hair, and nails.

II. Explain how the act of Respiration is performed,

IIL State what you know about the liver', the peculiarity of its
blood. supply, ald its use in digestion.

IV. Describe the circulation of the blooil from the right auricle to
the lefù, the changes which it undergoes, ancl how these
are effected,

V. What is the source of the heat of the body ? And how is it
kept at the same heig'ht in hot and colcl weather ?

fL lYhat are the characters of a hiuge joint ? Name some hinge
joints in the human botly, and desoribe any ono of them
fully.

Juìì or Er:rD
tsB+.
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E 5. PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Pno¡,nsson Tarn, n'.G.S., F.L.S.

, Time-Threo Hours.

I. Describe the general confor.mation of the lancl surface of
Australia, and. point out the peculiarities of its river
systems,

II. How 
_ 
are wind.s produceil ? Explain the cause of our hot

winds.
IIL Describe the distribution of the rainfall of Australia.
IV. State- and explain the cause of the peculiarities of climato of

the Pacific coast region of tropiõal South America.
Y.W

VI. Explain tho terms ísothermøL, l¡ørometric lyressu,e, snot'-line,
p q,nxp 

c¿ I, and,,í,c e b er g,

VII. What is known of the origin and nature of volcanoes ?

VIII. IMhat clo you know about the Gulf Stream?
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NOVEMBER AND

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION

COMPULSORY SUBJECTS I-6 SAME AS FOR THE
JUNIOR EXAMINATION,

7, LATTN (COMPULSORY).
Pnonnsson Knr,r,y, M.A.

Time-Three lfours.
Translate-

rns
Ce
Co

Virgil A.eneid YI., rv, 20-22.
Write notes on the form Androgeo, the syntar of

ductis sorti,bus, the forco of septenø,

Translate-
Talibus ex adyto dictis

Horrendas canit ambage* it,
Obscuris vera involvens ;
Concutit, er stimulos sub pectore vertit -A.pollo.

Virgil Aeneid Vf., vv. 9S-101.
Translate-

Itur in anticluam silvam, stabula alta ferarum :
Procumbunt piceae, sonat icta securibus iler,
X'raxineaeque trabes cuneis et fissile robur
Scinditur, aclvolvunt os,
Neo non Aeneas oper
Hortatur socios parfb

{irgil Aeneicl YI., vv. lTg-184.

-ÙfÂ¿ric. 
EKlnl..

DECEMBER,
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Virgil Äeneid Vf,, vv. 229-235.

Write notes on the syntax of socios, the meanilg ancl
clerivation of felich lustraait and' arma,

Translate-
Ergo iter inceptum Peragunt fl ant'

Navitã c¡uos jam iucle ut StYgiâ P
Pel tacitum nemug ire Peclemque

: å"i.,årx sum
r gomni No ,
'Corpora viva nefas Stygiâ vectare carinâ'
t Neo vero Alciclen me sum laetatus euntem

' Accepisse lacu,,nec Thesea Pirithonmque'
' Dîs quamquam geniti atque invicti viribus essent,'

Virgil Aeneid VL, vv. 384-394.

Tlanslate-
His demum exactis, perfecto munere divae,

Devenere locos laetos et amoeua vireta
Ì-ortunatorum nemorum sedesque beatas.

Contendunt lutlo et fulvâ luctant* ur.nâ; '
Pars peclibus plauclunt ohoreas et carmina clicunt,

Virgil Aeneiil Vf., vv. 637-644.

Translate-
' Quin et avo comitem sese Mavortius ad.det

'Romulus, Assaraci quem sanguinis Ilia mater
'Educet. Viden', ut geminae stant vertice cristae,

'Et pater ipse suo superûm jam signat honore ?

Yirgil Aeneicl VI,, vv. 778-78L'
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Translate- tta¿ric. Exnm.

Cæsar de Bello Gallico, Book IV. cap. 18.

Translate into Latin irliomatioally-
(1). On hearilg this intelligence he turned to me and

spoke as follorvs.

(2). I have so lived that f know f was not born into
the worlil in vain.

(3)-. He declares that, he hold.s the same opinions
(sentire) now as he has always held.

(4). It is uncertain what was the fate of the murderers
of the unhappy man.

(5). Government under a despotism exclucles the
nt øjority ft om polítí,cs.

Paraphrase the words in italics, and use no Greek
derivatives.

What different meanings do the prepositions 'ínter,,ín,
peÌ,, etc, prae gi,te when compounded. ? Quote instances
of their compounds.

Give the perfect indicative, supine and infinitive
present of ltaurìo, mitto, r,ídeo, scindo, geto, orior, pøtior,
n'ítor, sancio.

I.

8. MATHEMATTCS (COMPULSORY).
Pnornsson Lelrn, M..A.,, F,R.S,

Time-Three hours.

A legacy of É3,000 is left to a person 18 years okl, to be
invested. and. paicl to hir.r, together with compounclinterest
at 6 per cent. per annum, upon his attaining úho age of
21. What amount will he leceive ?



Ilatric. DxAm. ,
Deceùber,18&t.

cl

IL Explain the reason of the rule for converting a vulgar frac-
tion into a clecima,l,

X'ind a vulgar fraction which shall difer fi'om y'5 by
less than r¡¡b¡o of its value.

ilL Ä cubic centimetre of air weighs '001276 g'rammes ; how
many cubic centimetles will weigh a grarome ?

[Work out the result to four signiflcant figures, using
by preference a contracted method.]

IV. The pressure of winil on a plane sur{âce varies jointly as the
area of the surface and as the square of the wind's
velocity. The pressule on a square foot, is 1 lb. when
the wind is moving at the rate of 15 miles per hour.
Final the velocity of the wind. when the pressure on a
square yard is 16 lbs.

V. Divide É1. 6s. 2d. among 5 men, 11 women, ancl 8 boys, so
that 3 men may have as much as.2_ women and ? boys
together, and 5 women as much as 7 boys.

YI. Fintl the scluare root of
(n2-3ø*2) ("'-4r+3) (æ'z-5r+ 6);

ancl prove that if
(u; +lf) (*' + t/"): (aæ +bg)2 ;

then
uy
a- l¡.

VII. Divide (ø2 - gz)s + Syszr by t2 + gt?,

and
(rB -\n'g)z - (3*9" -f)'by (, -y)'.

VIII. Define carefully what is meant by f,*t¿,"d
Prove that íf: g

bc,
Simptify

Ja+bt,b+on\ . !a+ba b+arl
\ e -bn-r b - ou J - \ "4*- o -o* l'

IX. The difference between the sum anil clifference of two num-
bers is half the sum of their sum and differeuce, 'tVh¿rt

is the ratio of the larger number to the smaller ?

X, Prove tbat the difference of the squares of two consecutive
odcl integers is equal to foul- times the ittelmeiliate
integer.
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MATHEMATICS, 8. GEOMETRY (COMpULSORY). o'lîjìä"ï,i,lt:
Pnor.nsson Leun, M,4,, F.R.S.

Time-Three lfours.
I. Explain the terms aæiom, theoretn, coj?,r)erse,

congruent, and give examples.

State the geometrical axioms.
II. If two-trian_gles have two angles of the one equal to two

angles of the other, each to each, and ha,ve also the sides
adjacent to the equal angleS in eaoh also eclual, they are
eclual in all respects.

tll "The interior algleg- of any lectilinear figure are together
equal to, &c." Complete the statement ancl provef

Two alternate sitles of a regular heptagon are produced
to meet. X'ind the magnitude of the- acute ãngle at
their intersection.

IV. The cliagonals of a parallelogram bisect one another, and
conversely.

V. Where in Euclid's
rig'ht angle ,4
dicular AD be
r43 is equal to

VI. Th

VII. If squaïes on the whole a'd
al to twice the rectangle
erPart nroduced, together

YIII. Constr,uct a squale equal to a given lhombus.



OPTIO\T4'T-, STfE.ÏE]CTS-

A. I, LATIN.
Pno¡nsson Kor,r,v, r\I.A'

Time-Three hours.

Translate--
Saepissime igitur mihi cle amicitia cogitarti maxime

illucl consiclerandum vicleli solet, num propter imbecilli-
tatem atque inopiam desiderata sit amioitia, ut in dandis
reoipienclisclue meritis, quod quisque minus per se ipse
posset, id acciperet ab alio, vicissimque redderet; an
esset hoc quiclem proprium amicitiae, sed antiquiol et
pulchrior et magis a natrüa ipsa profecta aìia caussa ?

Amot' er'irr', ex quo amícitiø nominata, princeps est ad.

benevolentiam coniungendam. Nam utilitates quidem
etiam ab iis percipiuntur saepe, clui simulatione amicitiae
coluntur et observantur temporis câLrssa. In amicitia
autem nihil fictum, nihil simulatum; et, quidquid est, id
velum est et voluntarium. Quapropter a natura mihi
videtur potius, quam ab intligentia orta amioitia, appli-
catione magis animi oum quodam sersu amand.i, quam
cogitatione, quantum illa res utilitatis esset habitura,
Quod quidem quale sit, etiam in bestiis quibusclam
animadverti potest, quae ex se natos ita amant ad quod-
clam tempus, et ab eis ita amantur, ut facile earum seusus
appareat.

Cicero cle Amicitiâ, Cap. VIII.
.A.lso-

Quamobrem icl primum videamus, si placet, quatenus
amor in amicitia progred.i clebeat. Num, si Coriolanus
habuit amicos, ferre contra patriam arma illi cum Corio-
lano debuere ? Num Yiscellinum amici, regnum appe-
tentem, num Sp. Maelium debuerunt iuvare ? Ti. quidem
Gracchum, rempublicam vexantem, a Q. Tuberone aequali-
busclue amiois clerelictum videbamus. At C. Blossius
Cumanus, hospes familiae vestrae, Scaevola, quum ad. me,
qui ad.eram Laenati et Rupilio consulibus in consilio, de-
precatum venisset, hanc, ut sibi ignoscerenì, calrssam
afferebat, quorl tanti Ti. Gracchum feoirset, rrt, quidc¡uid
iìle vcllct, sibi f¿lr:icldum putaret. Tum ego, Etiarrute,
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sì, te ';n Capitolium føces Jerre aellet ? " Ntr,nquctttz, inqril, \ti:'å:it"grtiji
uolwisset id, qwid,em. Bed, sí, aoluí,sset, ltaru'issem." Vicletis, Dcce'ber, r8ú'

quam nefaria vox. Et Ifelcle ita fecit ; vel plus etiam,
quan dixit : non enim paruit ille Ti. Gracchi teme'*itati,
secl praefuit; nec se comitem illius furoris, sed ducem
praebuit., Itaque hac amentia, quaestione novtr, perter'-
ritus, in Asiam profugit, acl hostes se contulit, poenas
reipublicae graves iustasque persolvit. Nulla est igitur
excusatio peccatí, si amici caussa peccaveris. Nam,
cluum conciliatrix amicitiae virtutis opinio fuerit, diffioile
est amicitiam manere, si a virtute clef'eceris.

Cicero tle Amicitiâ, Cap. XI.
.A.lso-

Exsistit autem hoc loco quaeclam cluaestio subclifficilis:
num quando amici novi, digni amicitia, veteribus sint
anteponendi, ut ecluis vetulis teneros anteponere solemus.
Indigna homine dubitatio ! Non enim amicitiarum de-
bent esse, sicut aliarum rerum satietates. Veterrimae
quaeque, ut ea vina, cluae vetustatem ferunt, esse debent
suavissima : verumque illucl est, qroù dicit.ur multos
mndios salis simul ed,endos essø, ut amicitiæ munus expletum
sit. Novitates autem, si spem afferuut, ut, tamquam in
herbis non fallacibus, fi'uctus appareat, non sunt illae
quiclem repudiandae; vetustas tamen suo loco con-
servanda est. l\faxima est enim vis vetustatis et con-
suetudinis. Quin ipso equo, cuius modo mentionem feci,
si nulla res impecliat, nemo est, qui ûo1t eo, quo con-
suevit, libentius utatur, quam intractato et novo : lec
modo in hoc, quod est animal, sed in iis etiam, cluae sunt
inanimata, consuetudo valet ; quum locis ipsis clelecte-
mur, montuosis etiam et silvestribus, in quibus cliutius
commorati sumus.

Cicero cle Amicitiâ, Cap. XIX.
.A.lso-

Sed incirlunt, ut s'upra dixi, saepe Krusscle, qul'¿tna repug'
nctre u,t'iJitas l¿ot¿estati uidetur; ut animadveltend.um sit,
repugnetne plane, an possit cum honestate coniungi.
Eius generis hae sunt quaestiones : Si, exempli gratia,
vir bonus A.lexandria Rhodum mag-ruttt fi'umenti nume-
rum advexerit iu Rhod.iorum inopia et fame summaque
annonae caritate; si idem sciat, complures mercatotes
Alexandria solviÊse navesque in oursu frumento onustas
petentes Rhodurn viclelet : d.iotulusne siü id Rhodiis, an
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silentio suum quam plurimo venditurus ? Sapienten et
bonum virum fingimus : d.e eius d.elibera,tione et corsul-
tatione quaerimus; qui celaturus Rhodios non sit, si id
tulpe iudicet
fn huiusmod
solet, magno
eius, homini
ut ne qrtid, omnino, quod uenditor norit, ernptor ,ígnoret ;
Diogeni. tenclítorem, tlua,tenus iu,e ciuili constittúum sit,
d,icere aitict oportere: cetera s,íne insidüs crgere : et, quonictnt,
aend,at, uelle qzLam oyttíme uen,lere. " Adnerí, e.r4:ostti,
aendo meu.m non pl-ut"is, rluam ceteri, fortasse etiam truínotis,
cluttm maior est copia, Cui fit iniurict, !"

Cicero de Ofrciis, Lib. IIL, Cap, XII.
Write a short account of the history of the Scipio and Cato

introiluceil in the dialogue De Ämicitia.
Give a blief analysis of the treatmenr of the subjeot

Amicitia by Cicero in this dialogue.

Tlanslate into Latin Prose-
Then he turnecl to the ltahan allies : they rvere not

his enemies, he saicl ; on tbe contrary, he hacl invacled
Italy to aid them il casbing off the yoke of Rome : he
should still deal with them as he hacl treated. his Italian
prisonerstaken at the Trebia. They were free from that
moment, ancl withoub r¿ì,nsom. This being done, he
halted for a short time to rest his army, aud buried, vith
great solemnity, thirty of the most distinguished of those
who hail fallen on bis owu side in the battle. His rvhole
loss had amounted only to 1500 men, of whom the
greater part wele Gauls. It is sairl also that he caused
careful search, but in 'r'ain, to be made for the body of
the consul Flaminius, being anxious to give him honour-
able burial.

,.å;Í;. ?äii;^
Time-Three hours,

Decline in full the words-
ôeÀþís, ù,eís,'Ep p,ffs, Leíts, 1óvu, " Apls, y po.Seís, ì.y?ús,

r.oLúl., à"lryt<óu, and acceutuate all cases.
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Give the comparative and supellatiys sf-
¡téyas, roLus, ra¡rís, rcÀds, p,ó"Lo, þavepós, ,ìxp,,prjs.

Write out in full the declension of-
oîros, ar3rós, ëo.uroî, ðoz¿s, orjôerís.

lVlention as màny of tbe ways for forming the present stems of
Greek velbs a,s yon can, ard give al example of each.

lYrite ctown the principal tenses jn use (lst siugular indicative
only), of the verbs p.av9ó,va, ,þ¡p,í, aìc?ávopat,, äya, ¡ttp,vficxa,
lufxo,v@, 1f Lvo.

IVbat are the terminations ¿r,dded in Greeli to substantives to
express the doer of an act, the tlting done, the ctct of do,ing, th,e

'instrument, tlte øbstract idea,! Give examples of each,

Translate into Greek-
The city of Äthens is so olal that she is saicl to havo

proilucecl her citizens from herself.

The time is such that every one oonsidels his conclition
the most unfortunate.

He is leaving the city tbat he may not be put to
death,

The judges conclemned him to disfr.anohisement be-
oause of his wrong acts.

What could have induced you to treat us so badly ?

Translate iuto English-
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xaírot èv ä)t)ro¿s Erj y.e èzrëcye \êyov¡ct

¡rrr:.,gi'' vuv) ôà '¡i i¡, ".pái* oiiì è,
'ëpy<p oìtõevi, oì)ì è poL.

Plato, r\pology, xxxi.

"AÀÀo r¿ oûv, àv þaîev, ì) {uv9í¡xas tàs zrpòs z)pâs

Plato, I(r:ito., .riv.

I.

II.

III.

B. I&3. MATHEMATICS.
Pno¡'nsson Leue, M.4., X''R.S'

Time-Three hours.
Prove that

(u + g + z¡3 - # - g" - å : 3(y + z)(z + æ)(ø + y).

Also prove that if
,2s:a+b*c,

(u - ø)' + (s - 0)' + (s - c)'?: a2 + bz + c2 - s2'

Prove the rule for the extraotior¡ of the squate root.

Find the square root of
1+4x-2æ2-12n3+9ua
L-4n+6s2-l¿3¡sa.

Solve the ec¡rations-
æt!*z:l )3n+g+52:7 F
9n+y+2Y:49 )



IV.

V.

clvii

At a certain election there were three cancliclates, À, B, C,
and every elector voted for two. A got fifteen votes, B
thirteen, ancl C six, IIow many persons votetl in each
of the ways possible ?

Prove that the sum of the roots of
æ2-pæ+q:0

is eclual Lo p, and. their proiluct to q.

Prove that if ø be a real quantity *' - 6ø + 15 cannot
be less than 6.

VI. Prove the formula for the
gression,

of an Arithmetical Pro-

tr'ind the total nuruber of pips in a pack of cards.

YIL What is meant by the " Sum to Iufinity " in a Geometrical
Progression? Provo the formula for it.

Prove that unclel a certain restriction
(l + ø + a' +. . . .)' : (l + 2n + 2ú + . . .)(I + æ, + nn + . . .)

YIII. Prove that the ratio of the circumference of a circle to the
diameter is the same for all circles.

X'ind how many inohes of wire are necessary in order
to mako a oircle with an inscribed. square of two feet
in the side.

fX. Give a general d.efinition of the cosine of an angle.

Explain the origin of the terms sitre, cosine, tangent, &c,

Prove that
(tan A + cot A) sin A cos ,4 = 1,

aucl that
sins d+cosBd:(sin d+cos d) (l -sind cosd).

I.

8.2&3, MATHEMATICS.
Pnonnsson Leue, M.Á.,, tr'.R,S.

Time-Three Ifours.
Ä point P is taken in the side CD of a square ABCD,

such that CP -- + CD ; prove tbat AP : CP + CB.
Of all reotangles of given area, that which ha,s the least

pelimetel' is a square,

trIa¿riculetiotr
EsEimtion,

I)ec€mbel, 188:1.

II.



_ffiTì"!,jåiÌ ilL If O be a point in the base BC of a¡ isosceles ttiangle -á,8C,De@mber,ts84. prOVe thaú

AB:ACn:BO.OC + AOz.
IV. Ang'les in tìe same segment of a oircle a,r'e equal. Àlso

state and prove t re converse theorem.
V. Through a point on the circumference of a circle are drawn

ch the
to the

.ABC is a triangle inscribed in a circle, and the
tangent at :4 rneets BC produceil in p. prove that the
angle ,4PC.isequal to the difference between the augles
ABC and. ACB.

VL Describe a circle about a given triangle. Find the ratlius of
the circumscribed, inscribed, ancl escribed cir<lles reslec_
tively of an equilateral triangle in terms of the side.

. VII. Define simila¡' rectilinear figures.
Pr-ove that if two triangles have an angle of the one

equal to an angle of the other, and have tñe sid.es about
the eclual angles proportional they are similar.

Two similar rectilinear figures are placed. so as to have
an angle- of tbe one coinciilent with an angle of the other
(the sides which coincicle in directioñ beine homo_
logous). ,-- P-r.ove that the lines joining correiponding
angles will all meet in a point.

VIII. Solve the equation

3 sin d= 2 cos?O.

Also if tat A:l &
tan (A-B)

A man walking along a straight road observes at one
milestone a house in a direction making an angle 300
with^the__roacl, ancl that at the next milestone thðangle
is 600. How fal is thc house from the roacl ?

I

tan B:È,, frnd tan (.d+B) and
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C I. FRENCH.

Pnornsson Boulcnn, MÄ., D,Lrr.

Time-Three hours,

f. Translate-

deux à deux : le calme et la résignation se peignaient
clant leurs traits, la fierté clans leur maintien." IÌs furent
tots concluit dans ul champ attenant à la ville il,Auray.
Là on les fusill¿ : plus de sept cent cle leur.s compagrorìs
eurent le même sor.t, et les exécutious durèr'ent plusieurs
jouls.

If. Translate-

simple monument, c¡r'un grand poëte a cétébré dans des
vers immortels, renfermait les restes de lllarceau.* Cette
tombe modeste pour- lacluelle Hoche avait souscrit de ses
d.eniers cluelclues jours avant sa mort, réunit les deur
hét'os. Le corps de lfoche y fut descendu après avoir
reçu les aclieux de ses compagnons : Le tr'èvre, Cham-
pionnet, Grenier
un langage mili
grenadier s'avanç
déposa urre couro



III.

clx

cle I'armée, rcçois cette conronne ;" et il pleura. Ses
lalmes explirnrient mieux qu'arcune parole les sentiments
de tous.

* To what poet does the author allucle ? Quote the verses,
State what you know about X[alceau.

Äinsi quancl la fleur printauiere
Dans les bois va s'épanouirl
Au premier soufle du zéphir
Elle sourit aveo mystèr'e ;

Et sa tige2 fraîche et légère,
Sentant son calice s'ouvrir
Jusque dans le sein d.e la terle
Frémit de joie et de clésir.

A.insi, quancl ma douce Malie
Entr'ouvre sa lèvre chérie,
Et lève, en chantant, ses yeux bleus

Dans I'harmonie et la lumière
Son âme semble tout entière
lVlonter en tlemblant vers les cie¡rx.

Dn Mussnr.

l. S'épanouir-to open.

2, Tige-stem.

Tlanslate into tr'rench-
Peter Stuppa, a, famous Swiss general, was sent to

Paris by the Swiss Confecleration to cÌaim from Louis
XIV. the payment of certain salaries which for some time
past hacl been due to officers of that nation employed in
the service of the Court of Yersailles, Louvois, l\Íinister.
of IYar', .who was present at the auclience, said. to the
hing, " Sire, we are incessantly tormenteil by clemauds of
this kind. Ifyour Nlajesty had all the money which yot
and your ancestots have paicl to the Swiss one mig'ht
pave with gold the highway from Paris to BâIe."

" That nray be," cluietly observeil Sttppa, ('but if your
l{ajesty had also all the bloocl whichthe Siyiss have shed
in the service of France one mig'ht mahe a river of blood
from Bâle to Paris."

The King, struck by the justness of the retort, gave
or-ders fol the irnmecliate payment of the amouut claimed..

IV.
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V. Faites un abrégé, si vous le pouvez, en Francais, sinon, en
Ang'lais, des événements plincipaux do la vie d.e Lazate
Iloche.

YI. Write notes on the italicised. words
tences :-
f La lettre eu'ils se sonL adressée.o' 
{ itu se sorriadr¿ssá une lettre.

,, ! Celte femme chante bien, je l'ai etztendt¿e chanhe,-,
"' I Cette romance est oharmante, je l'ai entencltt chanter.

. J Lu peu d'instruction qu'il a ez.
"' I L. peu de viande que j'ai mungêe.

YIII. Illnstrate by examples the difference between d,eaat¿t and
ctutntt.

tr[¡iilc trlatlon
håmiûfltion,

DeceDber, lE&1.

the following sen-

C.2. GERMAN.
Pnorosson Boulenn, M.4., D.Lrr.

Time-Three lfours.
I. Translate-

f¡efttgften 6úlläge goben bem ein,
efd¡id. Ðer 6$uf¿e itieft nit bem

$mmetmonn'6 Ðúerf¡of.

lI. Translate-

Ibid.



III.

IV.

clxii
Translate into Germau-

Solon lras equally dear (gfei$ fieb) to all parties in
Athens. The rich hacl great hopes in him, because he
himself was a wealthy man. The poor trusted. him
because he was a righteous man. The intelligent (bef"

itönbig) part of the people wished him to be their ruler,
because a monarchv seemed to be the surest means of
crushing (Unterbtü"der) the factions. X'rom selfish views
(ouø eigennúþigen Ubii$teÍ) his relatives hacl the same
wish. But Solon spurned (Uerf$mä!te) their advice.

"llonarchy," saicl he, ttis a pleasant residence, but it has
no way out,"

Give the days of the week in German and the carclinal aud
ordinal numbers in full up Lo twelue.

V. Quote or construct a sentence in German to
use of the subjunctive moocl,

VI. folgenben. ($rag

lfiei[ Ð
ieI feine6

2. GUT[ören 6ie ben Íitet l¿ol|úttÍæ,
3. Unter r¡el.úgl beþberen_pry{tönben maÚt beu göger

¿uerft,8i6betþen6 Eefonntidlcft?

YIL Give diverse instances of the use of ltmfqUt in German.

the

C. 3. ITALIAN.
No cantlidates.



D. I, 2. 3. ENGLISH,

Pnorpsson Boulcnn,

I.

Time-Three llours.

The Teutonic languages may be arlangeil in three groups.
State them. To which does English belong ?

What is cctse'! What case in Old English colresponds to
the Latin ctblatiae absolute ? Contrast the form Lad,y-dag
xit}r LorcJ's daq. Explain bhe form cLlder-lieJest.

III. There are three ways of distinguishing the masculine fi'om
the feminine in English. Give an example of each,

IY. How are acljectives compared in English ? Distinguish
lafur f,-om løtter. In what clegtee of comparison is fr'rst?
Give tbe positive of rather,

Y. The conjugation of tbe verb to Be conlains three distinct
roots. Write them dovn. \Vhat is the origin of the form
shall ?

VL Write notes on the italicised words,in the followirtg :-
(ø). Me thinks.

(0). I(nock me this gale.

(c). Whether is greater the gift or the altar ?

(d.). Ihersites'body is as gooal rLs Ajd;r', whe.n neitlær
are aliye,

(e), You ought him a thousanal pouncls,

\tII. Quote or describe-retaining as much as you can of the
original-any three of the following pâssages in
Eenry V.:-

(a,). Eenrg's speeclt to l¿is sold,ìers before Hørfl,eut'.

(b). Henry¡'s Re.flectiotts on the uctnítg ql Cerenrotr,g.

(c). ?he ,tae oJ Agùtcoørú (Prologue, Act I\r.)
(d,), Eteter's Acctntnt of Yorlc's deatlt,,

(e). The Dea,th of &alstøf.

YÌIL Give the context of the following quotations f,-om llenrg
T.:-

(T). A chartered liberline.

(2). Whàpt the ofending Adam out of him.
(3¡. Base is tl¿e tlq.ae wln pøgs,

II
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(4). Ianzi'Iiar in his moutl¿ øs hottsel¿old' uord*
(õ), Comltarísons between Møceil,on ønd, Monmouth'

Show fr¡m allusions b Emry V. that scenic arrangenrents

were rude in Shakespeare's time.

Write an essay on the charaoter of. Eenry 11 a,s conceiveclby
Shakespeare.

E. I. CHEMISTRY.
Pnorosson Tare, X'.G.S', tr"L'S'

Time-Three Hours'

1. What is a Crith ,l Finit the weight, at the normal tempera-

ture, ancl pressure of one litre of each of the following
gases :-O, N, HA, Nz O'

II. Give the method of prepalation, the properties and uses of
Iotline.

III. Describe the effect in each oase of heating sal-ammoniac,

calcium carbouate, ammonium nitrate, potassium chlorate,
and common salt.

IV. Distinsuish betrveen a mechanical mixture ancl a chemical

coñpountl. Refer to illustrative exam. ples'

V. .What is the object of disinfection? Name two oommon

ilisinfectants,"ancl explain the motle of action of each'

YL Describe the three allotropic moclifications of oarbon'

VII. How woulcl you pïeperé nitrogen dioxide; what are its pro-

' perties.

VIII. Explain ancl illustrate Gay Lussac's r'Lav of Volumes'"

IX. frc gravitY of (1) a Piece

X. cific gravitY of a liquid

XI. lYhat do you know about the ctiffusion of gases'

X.
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Ê 2, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY,
Pno¡'nsson Larrre, M.4,, F,R.S.

Iime-Three hours.

f. Explain the !,erms forcet n'¿øss. momenturn, Joot'pound', tensiort,

the gavity of 1lb.
II. A stone is tlroppeil from a balloon which is ascending ver'-

tioally with- a velooity of 16 feet per second. After
what-interval will the stone be io the same place again ?

Also finil its clistance from the balloon after two seconds.

III. Deûne the centre of gravity of a body; ancl state its chief
properties.- fhree books rest on one another on a table; their
weights, beginning with the lowest, are 4lbs., 2lbs,, ancl

1 lb, and their tlicknesses 3 in,, 2 in., 1 in. Fintl the
height of lbLe C.G. of the pile.

IV. Exptaiñ what is meant by a- couTtle, antl the moment of z"

couPle.
Give practical illustrations of couples'

Y. Fintl the conclition of equilibrium in tlne wheel ancl' aæle.

Sketch a train of toothed wheels which shall give a

mechanical advantage of 400.

VI. What is meant by the intensity of the pressure at any
point in a fluitl ?- A pieoe of wood floating in a -tank 

carries a vessel from
rvhicË ¡vater escapes by alateral orifice ; ancl the wood,is
observed to move slovly in the direction opposito to the

iet. ExPlain this.

VII. Explain the construction ancl action of the Hydraulio Press,

ana nna the mechanical advantage'

YIII. St ressure, ancl

apaoity is a
a tlepth of
hoq' much

forceil into the bottle. lHeight of barometer - ?5 c"t
sp. gr. of merourY:1$'S']
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F. 3, PHYSICAL GEOLOGY.
Pnorossou Tare, tr'.G,S., F.L.S.

Time-Three Hours.

L Desclibe the geological work of ¿'c¿ in its different forms,
IL Desclibe the process of ueatheting in limestone anil granite.
IIL Name the specimens placed before you.

IV. How is the internal heat of the earth proved ?

V. What is knorvn of the ouigin and nature of earthquakes ?

\rL Explain what is meant by suspenclecl ancl clissolvecl imputi-
ties in water. How woulcl you deternrine the weight of
each in a sample of turbid ¡vater ?

\rIL Describe and explain the peculialities of the course of thc
streams in the A.delaide Plain,

VIII. What inferences may be drawn from the shape of the ac-
companying pebble, and from the position in çhich it
was found ?

IX. Explain the telms as used geologically-roch, imperaiozts,
stalactite, diyt, and, contortion, ?

F. I. ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY.
J, C. Ynnco, M.D,

Time-Three Hours,

L Describe the Lymphatic System anrl its contents.

II. Write an account o the co-agulation of the blooô, and explain
fully the process.

III, What are the waste matters
got rid of?

of the body, ancl how are they

IY. Classify food. stuffs, ancl state how they ale sevelally rendereci
fit for entry into the blood.

Y. State the difference between expired and inspired air; tbe
meaning of ticlal, residual, complemental, and supple-
mental air ; and,the rôle played by the diffusion of gases
in respiraúion.

VI. Glfq thg stlucture ancl functions of the spinal cord,
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F. 2, BOTANY.
Pnorosson Tlru, F.G.S., tr'.L.S,

Time-Three lIours.
Describe the hypogytto'us, perigyttotts, and epi,petalozs iuser-

tions of stameus, giving respective examples,
Describe the manner in which Pollen comes in contaot with

the ovule in ordinaty flowering plants.
Describe the Embryo of a pea. State into what these be-

come developecl in germination, and how the Embryo is
nourished during the ear.lier stages of that process.

IV. Describe the btLlb, rhinme, a:nù fløgellum. Give tespective
examples.

V. Desclibe the stigma tr,nd. accessory parts of ¿n orchid,
VI. Desclibe -the plaut- placed befole you in respect of loot,

stem, Ieaves, and floral organs.

VIL Give flolal distinctions as follorvs :-
Two between gum tree and buttercup.
Thlee between or.chicl ancl lily.
Two between pea a,nd rvattle.

VIII. Desctibe the fruit (with a_ccessory pnlts if l,uy) of buttercup,
wattle/ sow-thistle, arrd castoi'oil tlee.

G, I. ANCIENT HISTORY.
Peorøsson Knr,r,v, l,LA.

Time-Three Houls.
L Give au accouut of the events which led

Peloponnesian war,
immedi¿tely to the

II. Write a shor.t biography of Cleou r\icias, Brasiclas, aud
Ä.lcibiacles.

IlL Sketch, the history of the Sicilian expedition, ancl the reâsong
which incluced the Atheniaus toindeltake it.

IV. lYrite an account of the most importart leforms in the state
introclucecl by Julius Clæsar.

V. State what y91 know of the conclition of litelature rluring the
reign of Augustus, and give some account of the most
famous auühors.

VL T¡ace briefly the course of events which lecl to the ceutr.al-
iziug of all the power of the state in Augustus,
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G. 2. MODERN
Pno¡'nsson Bour,cnn, M',{', D'Lrt'

Time-Three IIouls'

I. \{hat rvere the boundaries of Charlemagne's eu-rpire ? Give

some account of his system of government- State the
cond.itions cf the tleaty of Yerdur, .4.'D' 843. W'ho was

the last of the C¿rlovingian monarchs in Fra,uce, antl.by
whom was he succeeded ?

, II. Where is Bagtlad ? Bv whom was it founiled ? Where rvere

the capiials of thä other Caliphabes ? What were the
causes-of the clecliue of the Caliphate of Bagdatl ?

III. What was the origin of the Duchy of Normancly ? What
circumstances led to the establishment of the Normans
in Italy -q When ancl by whom was the Norman
kingdori in liaþ overthrown ? When u"4 by whom was

the-Duchy of Normancly annexecl to the X'rench throne?

IV. When rpas Jerusalem first concluered by the Turks ? Give

some account of the second Council of Clermont. Who
rvele the chief leailers of the }-irst Clusacle ? What
ce eblated Italian poet has commemoLated- this expedi-
tion, aucl whom has he made his hero ? Whaü were Z¿s

Assizes d.e Jh"usalemt Expìain the phrase La Dî'ne
Sglctdine.

V. When and how wás " the name of Russr¡Ns first divulged'"?
By what means dicl lYaladimir I. delivel his country- fronr
the Varangians ? Where were the two capitals of
Russia in its early clays ? IVhen ard' how were the
Russians converted to Christianity ?

VL State you know of Alc ctl Rashittr,

*nbf,ffiiï;,,{,:J !,f,""åi;li
Dandolo'
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SO UTH AUSTRALIAI\l SCHOLARSHIP.

LATIN.
Pno¡nsson Knr,r,v, l{.4.

Time-Three hours'

te saepe diuque,
volumina, Yini,
, si denique poscet;

Ne stuclio nostri pecoes odiumque libellis
Seclulus importes opera vehemente minister.
Si te forte meae glavis uret sarcina chartae,
Abiicito potius, quam quo perferte iuberis
Clitellas ferus impingas Asinaec¡re paternugr.

Ut vinosa glomus furtivae Pyrrhia lanae,
Ut cum pileolo soleas conviva tribulis.
Ne volgo Darles te sudavisse ferenclo
Oarmina, quae possint oculos auresc¡re molari
Caesaris; oratus multa'prece, nitere porro.
Vade, vale, cave ue titubes maudatac¡re fraugas.

. Horace, Epistles, Book I., EP. xiii.

Omne quocl est, igitur, nulla regione viarum
X'initum est.; namque extuemum debebat habere ;
Extremum porro nullius posse videtur
Esse, nisi ultra sit quod finiat; ut videatur,
Quo non longius hæc sensus natura sequatur',
Nuno e\tla sumnram quoniam uihil esse fatendum est,

S. ,lustrrlidl
ScholêNhip,

r88¡.
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Non habet extlemum : caret ergo fine modoque :

Nec referb, quibus assistas regionibus ejus.
Usque acleo, quem quisque locum possedit, in omnes
Tantund.em partes infrnitum omne relinquit.

Præterea, si jam finitum constituatur
Omne, cluod est, spatium, si cpis tr...rtrat ad. oras
Illtimus extremas, jaciatque volatile telurn ;
Id validis utrum contorbum viribus ile,
Quo fuerit missum, mavis, longeque volare,
An prohibere aliquid censes, obstareque posse ?

Ä.lterutrum fatearis enim sumasque, necesse est,

Luoretins, Book I., 958-974,
Neclue Maroboduus jactantia sui aut probris in hostem

abstinebat, secl Inguiomerum tenens, illo iu corpore
decus omne Cheruscorum, illius consiliis gesta quæ
prospere ceciderint, testabatur : veccrdem Arminium et
rerum nescium alienam gloriam in se tlahere, quoniam
tres vacuag legiones et ducem frauilis ignarum perfidia
cleceperi! magna, cum^clade .Germa_niæ et ig,'nominia,
sua, cum conjux, cum fllius ejus servitium adhuc tole-
rent. At se, duodecim legionibus petitum duce Tiberio,
illibatam Germanorum g'loriam servavisse, mox con-
ditionibus æquis discessum ; neque pænitere cluotl ipso-
lum in manu sit, integrum adversum Romanos bellum
an pacem incruentam malint. His vocibus instinctos
exeroitus propliæ cluoque causæ stinrulabant, cum a
Cheruscis Langohardisque pro antiquo decore aut r.e-
centi libertate, et contre augendæ clominationi certare-

ambiguo
Spera-

in colles
subduxisset. Id signum perculsi fuit; et transfugiis
paulatim nudatus in Ma¡comannos concessit, misitclue
legatos acl Tiberiurn oratulos auxilia. Responsum est
non jure eum adversus Cheruscos arma Romana invo-
care, clui pugnantes in eundem hostem Romanos nuìla
ope juvisset. Nlissus tamen Dlusus, ut retulimus, pnci
flr'mator.

Tacitus, Á.nnals, Book II., cap. 46.

Insequenti nocte cædes in castris Romanis, tumultu
tamen quam re major, ab auxiliaribus Gallis facta est.
Ad duo millia peditum et ducenti ecluites vigilibus ad
portas trucidatis ad lfaunibalem tlansfugiunt, quos
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Pæuus benigne adloquutus et spe ingentium clonor.um td"i"Ìå,,,"î,.,1:

âccensos in civitates querìrque suls ad sollicitautlos po- 188'r. '

pularium animos dimisit. Scipio cædem eam siguum
defectionis omninm Gallorum esse latus coltactosclue
eo scelere velut injecta rabie ad alma itulos, cluam-
quam gravis aclhuc vulnere erât, tamen cluarta vigilia
uoctis inser¡rentis tacto agmine plofectus acl Trebiam
fluvium jam iu loc¿ altiora collesque impeditioles ecluiti
castra movet. ùIinus quam ad Ticinum fefellit, mis-
sisque Hannibal primum Numidis deind.e omni equitatu
turbasset uticlue novissimum agmen, ni aviditate pr'æclæ
in vacua Romana castra Numid¿c clevertissent. Ibi
dum perscrutantes loca omnia castlorum nullo satis
cligno moræ pretio tempus telunt, emissus hostis est de
manibus, et cluum jam transgressos Trebiam Rornanos
metantesclue castla conspexissent, p¿rucos moratorum
occiderunt citla flumen intelceptos. Scipio nec vexa-
tionem vulneris ín via jactanti ultra patiens et oollegam

-jam 
enim et revocatum ex Sicilia audierat-ratus

exspectandum, locum, c¡ri prope flumen tutissimus sta-
tivis est visus, delectunr communiit, Nec procul inde
Hannibal quum consed.isset, c¡rantum victoria equestli
elatus, tantum anxius ilopia, quæ per hostium agt'os
euntem rìuscluam præparatis commeatibus majot il dies
excipiebat, ad Clasticliunr vicnm, quo mâguunt frumenti
rnmelum congesseraut Rornani, mittit, Ibi cluum vim
palalent, spes facta proditiorris, nec sare magno pletio
nnnimis aureis c1r-radliugentis Dasio Brundisino præfecto
pleesidii colrupto, traditur Hannib¿li Clastidium. Id
horreu ibus ad Trebiam. h cap-

l'.iä,' ,rtä".:l:'""tiæ 
in principio

Livy, Book XXL, cap. 48.

Compale the meaning of the follorving Latin words
rvith their Engìish clerivatives, ancl tr.ace the prooess
of change:-Prcejzrdiciunt, priaílegiunz,'íntercedet,e,
obtin et'e.

Explain the fc,llorving sergt¡¡sllo¡g ;-
Permagni nostra interest.
Quod parato opus est, para.
Ceteri vicem pecudum obtluncabantur.

Show on a rough map the positions of tho most
iutelesting sites iu ancierrt Àtheus and Rome,
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GREEK.
P.Ror¡sson Bour,enn, M,4,, D.Lrr.

Time-Three houls.

f0anclidates are to select any four of the followiug six passages
translation.]

I, " Mvffaut rurpòs aoîo, 9eoîs är¿eíxeX'A¡cÀÀei,
TqÀ"íxou ,Jis zrep ?yìov,,iÀoÇ êz') 7{pøos oúðr!.
Kai ¡,+ëv zrou xeîvov tep,,vo,rërat ripþìs Ëtívres
TeípotÊ, od8é r¿s 'brw d,piv ra) Àoryòu å.¡.,.îvøt.

'AÀX {roa xeîvós 7e cê9ev (iovros àxoúav
Xuípet ì èv 9up,Ç, èzrí ì ë)"zre¡ø¿ fiy,ara ró"wa
"Otþecr1ar. þOtov u'i,òv o,zrò Tpoh¡9e p,ùtóvra'
Atìràp ê7ò ravá.rory.os, èzrei ¡éxou uîøs ð,plorous
Tpoíy¡ èv eipeíX, tãv ô' oü ¡¿vó. S1y.t l,,e\<î$9at.
flevrrlxovró. p.or, fiaav, ör' fi)tu1ov ules 'A¡orôv'
'Ew<axalïexct y,ëv y,ot iffs êx vr¡}íos fiaav,
Toùs ô' d,ÀÀors ¡tot ërr,xrov èv'ì, p,eyó.po,,at' yuvøîxes,
Tãv y,èv ø'oÀÀôv doûpos"Apr¡s irò yoúvai 'ëLtnev'
"Os ôé ¡,,or oîos ër¡v, eipuro ôè ö¡r¡u xo,T arÌroùs,
Tòv øù rptit¡v xteîvos d.¡.,.uvó¡tevov repì tóapt¡s,
"Exropa' rcô vîv eivei i,xd.va vfiøs'Lyatôv,
Iuxróy,evos zrapà aeîo, þépto ô' d.zrepeíat' äzrowa.

'AÀÀ' oiôeîo deoùs, 'A¡rÀeî, aÌróv ì èltâr¡oov
Mvrytó,p,evos aoî rarpós' Ë7ò ô' èÀeer,u<írepós nep,
"EÐtt¡v E' oi' oii ró rts ètrty9óuros ppotòs cíÀÀos,

',A,zôpòs zratìoþóvoto zrori otóy,a yeî¡i ðpéyea1ar,."

Homer.
ô ¡ãv å.2¡ó.vrav 6\ 9eoy'hav èp.oì

äìyrcrov 6v rporreîEov ò$1aì,poîs èyù,
éôds d' éôôv zrarrãv àvtáauto. Eì¡

y.ó)"tnra roìp,òv atrXi.yyvov, í)v 6ì¡ vîv ëpry,
,î SíMaì Aå'as, tòv oòv tirs èrr,¡a1ópt¡v
p,ó pov õt ó rav xå,f r,yv ov xotr oi ¡t ev os.
òfeîo ytíp aou páfs ós deoÐ r¿vòs
ôrf Àd' 'A¡aroìts ¡ró.was ,is oiyet 1a,vóv,
å,yù xXúøv ôeíÀa¿os èxzroôòu ¡rèu tìu
izrearê.vu(ov, vîv 6' ôpãv ùróLLupat,
o\pot.
'i0', \xxó"\urþov, ós iôr,r rò zrâ,v xaxóv.
ß 6ua0êu¡ov ðy,¡ta xo,ì ÁÀ,y,r¡s zrtxpî,s,
íjaøs ,ìvíc,s y.ot, xarotzrelpas S?íve.rs.
mî yàp y,oXeîv p,or, ðulozòu, ès zroíous pporoùs,

for

TI.
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roîs øoîs dpúËp-l èv z¡óvot't¡t ¡tli¡ìo'poî ;
$ mú y.e TeÀø¡ròv, oòs roì¡p è¡rós 0' &.y,a,

õé{an' à.v 
,eìnpíaanros'ílt<¡is,ì 

inrr,s 
,,

x@PouvT Qver co1t, ?rrds fap ouxi ofg lfopo,
y,t¡ò' eìtuyoîvr,, ¡t18èv fiìtov yòtãl,
oî¡os ¡l xp"útþer,; ¡roîov oix èpeî xaxòv
zdv ér ôopòs yeyãra zrùrey.lou vó9ov,
ròv ôerÀíg, zrpoìóvra xuì xaxavïplg
rrè, $íMuì Aias, { ôdÀorørz, ôs rà øù
xp,írq 9avóvros rø) ôd¡.cous vëpot¡tt coís.
¡otuî¡' àvì1p StSaopyos, èv yrjpg papus,
êpei zrpòs oriôèv eis ëptv 0uy,oly,evos.

Sophocles,

IIL l\{8, rljxo ra¡ì ity'ã.s

fIE. 'érepov a8 ¡ourì rax6v.
¡í I a8 où ðpdoov ; rís ì,8êo, pouLrjpuros;
rís fi'rívotu, tís ô xó9opvos, rfs éôoÐ;

ME. Teto¡r,etpfiaat poú\op,at ròv àépa
úy,îv, Etùreîv re rratà yúas.

fIE. zrpòs rãv 1eãv,
ø) ô' eî tís àvìpãv ;

l\'IE. ötrts eirt èyú ; Nl?otv,
ôv o?ðev'EÀÀàs ¡ó KoÀouds.

IIE, eì'zrê. pot,
tourì ðé aor rí ëart';

ME. xuvóves à.êpos.

aìrír ðÀos

xotà e)s oir, ê7ò
¡òv x xø¡nrú)'ov,
èvîeïs 8,l.Bfirqv-¡l'øv0ó.vct's; IIE. oì y'av1ó'va'

1\{8. iva
xàv pêat¡
é8o)

ð' <i,rrépos,
aì¡oû xur\orepo$s ðvtos, óp9aì zravrafi
àxrîv <s à,zr o ltú, p,zr aa t'v,

I

rl

IIE. äv0pazros OaÀfs.
ME, rí krttv;NIërav,

IIE. oîa?' ónì¡ St).ã è èyó ;
x'ìy,oi zr,,9óp.evos itronrcixívet zfs éôoû,

IVIE. zí 6' ècrrì. õetvóv ;
IIE. óJrnrep èv l\o,xe6uíp,ovr,

{evr¡Xaroôvrac xo.ì xerlw¡vral t wes
zìv¡yaì c,uyvo,ì xoì äa¡u. À[8, ¡,tôu ulucló'(Ér€;
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IIE. pà ìl Af o,rì 8fd. ME.
IIE. ðy.o0up.aõòv

ø¡roôeîø ätrav¡us roùs dÀofdvøs ôoxeâ.
\[8. fuáyot¡tí rä¡ì äv.
IID. ur) Aí', ós orix ol.ð' riy' ei

<þ1uh¡s äv' èríxenrat' 7àp ê7yùs u.iraú.
l[8. oi¡r,or xaxoôø,í¡t,'tv.
fIE. oíx ëÀ.eyou èytr mil"øt;

oìx àvuy.er tTaet's vuuròv àzruìv ààlrayff ;
Ari

o,xToL lnfep Ê.K€.Lvav eKTLCeLv.

Thucydid.es.
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oò6ëro¡e zairù ôoxeî zrepi, tãv aìtãv, xol, raîra repl, rîov

¡-,,eylarav' <ìs rotoî¡ov fixoy,ev àtrtrt\eutías. ,Jlc.trep oîv
i¡yep6v, t ,ã ltóy^,g ypr¡aóyr9a rÇ vîv zrapu$avêvtt., ö¡ üf1v
oly,aívet ö¡t otjros o îpo'ros o,plùToç tou plou, xai tfiv
6txatoaíw:,v xuì ì7v ìl)Jv¡v å,perì¡v åcxoîv¡as xaì ffiv ro.i
¡e9vávat roirE oìv êtróy,e9a, ra) roùs dÀÀous zapaxaLãp,<v,
y.rj èxefuq t$ aì mvrcúøv èzrè zrapøxaÀ.eîs' ëcrrt yó"p oóôevo's
dftos' 6 I(aÀÀirÀe¿s' 

Plato,

VI. Ê7ò 8í¡ cot )têyo ö¡t ¡î¡v ro)\neuop.êvav mtpà toîs "EÀÀr7rr
\nþ9up'evrav åzró"vrotv, rì.p{ap,ëvav àtrò troî,, zrp|repov ¡l}v írò
Qù\írzrou, vûv ô' t'zr' 'AÀe$dvôpou, èy.è oüte rørpòs orite

$tÀ.av?pwría )tóyav oür' êzru¡yeÀ,Âtv ¡ttye9os oiír' ËÀø-ìs oìjre

Sópos otit' d.ÀÀo orlôèy êzfpeu oiôè rpo4yáyerc 6v ëxprva
Stxa'¿t'¡v xo.ì nuy,$ep6vrøv rfi zrarp[8, orìEèv zrpoôoîuar,, orìô',
öaa ny.pepo{,Àerr¿ ¡roizrore rotror.cì, ôy.oía,s i¡ûu-.ãyyepo1!
rpùra.vîl peruv ÉTLrò ìff¡t¡to. ory.pepoí),euxa, ciÀX àzr' ðp9ffs
roì ô¿raías xoi dìrc.þ9ópou tîs rftuyffs, xoi y.eyícrav 8ì7

zrpa¡y,ú.rav ¡îtv xa¡' èy,a:lròv ò.t,1pímuv rpoølàs rólra ¡aî,¡a
ó7rôs xo,) ôrraít s raroÀ,íreup.a¿.^ ô¿ò. to.îî d.{tâ n,y,â.n1ar,, tò-v_Eè

te,,,ytcyìv roîr,oy, ôv aú you ðr.éoupes, xoi, tì¡u, raþpeíav ä[r,a

þav xa,Pl'tos Ko,L ÉTfdLvou KpLv@, Tfr,s lap oT i ltoPpo þ€vloL 1fo't)

Åtv èy.aurQ zretro),neuy,ëv<ttv ríîe¡-,,ar,, oi )tí9o¿s èreíytac- rì1v
¡ró)t¿v èp.uwoî
$povô txotreîv,
eípfiae vo,ûs raì
T¡nrouç

Demosthenes,

s. 
^u¡tnliù8c ol¡nhllì,

I a81.

LATIN AND GREEK COMPOSITION.
Pr¡o¡'esson Knllr, trI,Ä., and Pno¡'ossoe BoulceR, M,4,, D.Lrr.

Time-Thlee Hours,

Irønslate into Latiu Prose-
Havirrg lost his father in the war with the Saracens,

and succeeding to the throno almost in infancy, Ilenry
soon found the scanty influence of the namo of kinþ
upon the a,r'istooracy of Castile. Con:ing at last to nanis
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estate, and. seeing how his resources lhad been impo-
verishecl by the fraud and rapacity of the nobles, ho
recovered in the follo¡ving manner, if we may believe
the traclitions of Spain, much of his losses :-Returninq
home one evening some¡vhat late from the chase, he was
chagrined, as .was natural in a young man unusually
fatigued ancl famished, to find no meal in preparation,
fn answer to his indignant remonstra,nce his steward.
declaretl that he hacl neither money nor credit left, ancl
l<new no longer whence to obtain the bare necessaries of
life. Meantime, having heard that a great banquet was
being held at a nobleman's house haril by, antl that those
seatecl at the table allowecl their neighbours to enjoy the
sight of the splendid entertainment, the king, having
satisfìeal the oravings of his appetite on the results of the
tlay's sport, succeeded in suppressing for the moment his
intlignation, and resolvecl. to imitate the far.-famed Caliph
of .A.rabian flction.

Translate into G¡eek Prose-
He orclered. his heavy-armetl infantry to make an

assault upon them; while his archers, placed 
.behind,

shoulcl gall the enemy, who vere erposed by the situation
of the grouncl, and were intent in defending themselves
against the s¡vords and speals of the assailants. By this
disposition he at last prevailecl : Harold was slain by an
arrov while he was combating with great blavery at the
head of his men : his two blothers shared the same fate.;
ancl the English, d.iscouraged by the fall of those princes,
gave ground on all sides, ancl were pursued with great
slaughter by the victorious Normans. A few tloops,
however, of the vanquishecl, had still the courage to turn
upon theil pìrrsuers; ancl attacking them in cleep ancl
miry ground, obtainecl some leyenge fol the slaughter
and. tìishonour of the day. tsut the appearance of the
Duke obligecl them to seek their safety by flight; and
darkness saved them from any farthet pursuit by the
enemy,



HISTORY AND ENGLISH COMPOSITION.
Pnorngson Bour,enn, trd..A., D.Lrr.

Time-Three hours,

Disougs any three of the following subjeots l-
I. AthenË¡ in ttre time of Perikleg contrasteal with Athens in the

time of Demosthenes.

IL The oxtont ancl organisation of tho Roman Empire 4,t the
deeth of Auguqtus.

III. The origin, clevelopment, anrl deoay of Chivalry.
IY, The Tbirüy Years' \ry'ar.

Y. The variou! etages of ropresentative governmont in Englanil
from Simon de Montfort to Glarlstone.
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ANNUAI REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1884.

To His Excellency Sir Wrr,r,I¡lt Cr,n¿,vnn Fn¡,rcrs Roetlrsox, Knight
Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint George, Governol and Commander-in-Chief in ancl. over the
Province of South Australia antl the Dependencies thereof, &c.,
&c., &a.

The Council of the University of Àdel¿lide have the honour to
plesent to your Excellency the following Report of the Proceedings of
the University duriug tbe year 1884 :-

Cslr¡cns rN TrrE Coulvcrr, ¡,¡ro O¡'rrcons.

In November,

Freclerich Ayers, l[.4.,
William Robinson Boothby, 8,A..,
The Rev. I{illiam Roby X'letcher, M.A. (Vice-Chancellor),
John Àntlersou Hartle¡ B.Ä., B.Sc,, and
The Hon. Davicl Murray, M.L,C.,

in conformity with the provisions of the Ad.elaide University Act ceasecl
to hold office as Members of the Counci.l, and the Rev. W'illiam Roby
Fletcher, M.4., ceased to be Yice-Chancellor.

On the Sril of December the Senate electecl the und.ernamed
gentlemen to fill tlìe vacanoies thereby ocoasioned. in the Council-

The Rev. William Roby Fletohet, NI.A.,
William Robinson Boothby, 8..A'.,
John .{nderson Ifartley, 8.,{., B.Sc.,
The Right Rev. George lYyndham Kennion, Nf..l,, D.D., Bishop

of Adelaide,
The lfon. Davicl ]Iurray, M.L.C.

On the I9th December the Council re-electecl the Rev. \{illiam Roby
l-letcher, lI.A., to be Vice-Chancellor.

Tsn Spn.r-rn.

The Senate on Àpliì 2nc[ re-electecl X'r'ederic Chapple, B.Ä.., B.Sc., to
be Wartlen. James Thompson Hackett, B.rl., has been re-appointed
Clerk of the Senate.



Stlrutss P¡.ssno.

During the year the following Staü-utes have been adopted by-

Council,ãpprovèd by the Senate, ancl allorveil ancl oottntersigned
your Excellency:-

Statute of the Professor of Music.
Statute of the Professor of Ànatomy.
Statute of the Professor of Chemistry.

the
by

Govonroes oF TEE Puer,rc LtnnlnY, Ilusourr, ¡'llo Änt G'rr,r,nnv or'
Soutn Auste¡,r,r,r.

lapsed for want of a quortlm, the election devolved upon the Council,
who le-electecl Professor Lamb ancl NIr. lYest-Erskine.

AnurssIox to Dnenans.

At the commemoration helil il December, the following undergradu-

Twitchell ìIathews, B,A'., Lonclon'

Tgn TsnceNtENÄRY oF rnn U¡¡vsnsITY oF E¡rx¡unes.

Early in X'ebruary, the Council received an invitatiou frorn the Uni-

versity of Edi[burgh to senc]. a representative to atte[d tlie celebrabion

of their TercertenarY.

William f Lr"rv, who was

in Europe to- rePresent the
tTniversity to his absence in
Italy, tr'It.
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lqn Scsoor, or rYeorcr¡rn aND rEE -A,r'r,orxrlreNr o¡ l[norcl1
Pno¡'¡gso¡rs ¡No Lncrunnns.

steps to cally
nerously placecl
of founding a
Excellency for.

The General Council of lvled.ic¿l Eclucation aucl Registlation of the
Uuited Kingdom require that in ord.er to qualify practitioners for
registration the various subjects of a }ledical Course shall be taueht
by tlifferent teachers. 

. -The 
fnncls at the_ilisposal of the Uuiversity oily

erlìble them to provide Professors and Lecturers foi' the fir.st trro yearls
of a complet-e }ledical Course, to which, therefor.e, they are compelÌäd to
limit themselves at present,

Accolclingly the Council have cletern.rinecl to appoitt in the fir.st instance
a Professor of Anatomy, a Lectru'er on Physiology, ald a Professor of
Ciremistry. . Th_e subjects of Botany and Naturai Philosophy are already
taught il the Uuiversity.

The Lectureship on Physiology was offeled by the Council to E. C.
Stirling, NI.A,, À[.D,, who for more than thlee years has delive,-ed
oourses of lectures on Änimal Physiology; ald. tlie position has been
accepted by that gentleman.

It being desirable to obtain a Professor of Alatony frorn Englancl the
foilowing gentlemen have hindly undertakel to make the selection :_
Professol Flower, F.R.S., of the Natural History Dcpartrnent of the
Blitish l\Iuseum, Professor Humphrey, F.R.S., Cambr.id.ge, Sir Är.thur.
Blyth, I{.C.}I.G., the Agent-Genelal, aucl Dr. Stilliug, of this Lrniversity.

'Ihe appointment of a Leoturer on ìI¿teria lledica has been deferrecl.
as his services rvill not be required until 1886.

The council have settled the cu'r'iculuur ancl rerms fo' the r{edical
School, atcl il d.oing so have leceived. r'aluable assistance fiom Dr.
Gatclner, Dr. Gosse, ancl Dr. Verco.

Â] he request of the Council the Board of r\{anagement of the
Aclel¿icle Hospital have undertaÌ<el to consider the questioìr of providins
clilioal ilstluctiou for the l,Iedical Students of the University.^ o

An anatonry act. which was rende.ed necessa'y by the estabÌishme't
of a l\Ieclical Sohool, has passed th'ough Par-liame'i, a'd received thc
assent of your -Ðxcellency.

_ Steps have also been ta_\en to provide on tbe University Ground a
Dìsse-ctirg Room, which will be ready for use at the beginning of next
I{arch.
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îno Axc.lg Peo¡ossonsurp or Cnnursrnv'

making a satisfactory appointment the Government consented to appoint
the Pi.ofessor of Cheuristly to the position of Govelnment Analyst.
Eclwarcl If. Renlie, D.So., Loncl., lvLA., Syduey, has been appointecl
the first Angas Profcssor of Chemistly.

Scnoor, o¡' ìfustc ÁND APPoTNT¡rEñî oF I Pnonnsson o¡ }fusrc.

The Council desire to recorcl theil thanks for the interest your Excel-

The Corporation of the City of.A.delaide have agreed to appoint the
Professor of n[usio City Olganist.

EveNrNc Cr,assps.

attendance. An Aftelnoon Class on Flench Literature bas been more
stccessful.

Exrn¿, Lucrunns.

In the Thitcl Term Professol Lamb deliverecl an Aftelnoon Course of
Lectules on " Acoustios," ând. Professor Trr,te a course of Evening Lectures
on " The Climate and Distribution of Life in A.ustlalia."
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Sruooxrs lNo Cr,rss Lrsrs.

In 1884 five students commencecl the undelgr:aduate course fol the
B.A, cleglee ; three und.ergladuates completed. the first year, tlilee the
second, and three the third year. One, a latly, completed the second
year for the B.Sc. degree.

Eleven studenls commenced. their. uudergr.ad.tate coiu'se for the LL,B.
.clegree; five undergraduates completecl the first year, six the second
year, ald six the thircl year. Five students obt¿ireil a certificate that
they had passe¿l in the Law of Property; eleven obtainecl ceutiflcates
that they hacl passed in Constitutioral La¡v; and seven obtained cer-
tificates thct they had passecl in the Law of Obìigations.

The total number- of stud.ents stutlying for the LL.B. degree was
forty-two, and tbree non-graduating students are stuclying to obtain
certificates to enable them to plactice in the Stpreme Conrt.

Fifty-thr-ee uldergraduates and nirety-nine other stuclents ¿ttenclecl
v¿rious courses of lectures. Eleven of the latter enteled themselves fol
v¡rious subjeots of the Orclinary Examination.

The results of the Ordinary Exaurinations â,1'e shown in Appenclir Ä,

If¡tmcur,ltrc N Ex¡.lrrN.rttoo-,

'Iwenty-niue caudidates enteled themselves fol the ll¿triculation
Examination in Malch, and sixty-one in November and December'.

Of the canclidates in March, four passed in the first class; foul iu tìre
second. olass ; and six in the thircl-class. In November teu candidates
passecl in the fir'st class; sixteen in the second class; and. fourteen in thc
thilcl class.

'Ihe result of the Nlatriculation Examinations âppea,r in the clrrss lists
(Àppendix B) of this report.

Junron Ex¡.urx,lrro¡¡.

tr'or the Juniol Examination I07 c¿udidates entelecl themselves, arid
eighty passed. Nineteen canclidates passed in the fir'st, cìass; twenty-six
in the second olass; and thilty-five in the thircl class.

In -A.ppendix C will be founcl the Class Lists showing the number of
oandidates who passecl in the optional subjects.

C,\lnTSrrrps ar rEE Roy¡, tr{rr,rr,lny Cor-r,nen.

No canclitlate pi'esented himself for examinatioir fol the cadetship iu
the Royal llilitaly College, Saudhulst.
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Scsor¡,nsurrs,

The Univelsity Scholarships were, on the recommendation of the
Council, awarded this year to John Henry Bishop, Cecil Silas Mead,
ancl lV'alter Treleaven.

The John Howarcl Clark Scholarship, for proficieucy in English
Literature, was awarded. to Charles Ernest Robin.

In Decembel James \{estwood. Leitch, 8,A',, was recommeuded. to
the Hon. the Minister of Justice ancl Etlucation as the South Austr¿lian
Scholarfor 1884'

Pmzns.

The Stow Plize, on the lecommenclation of the Faculty of Laws, was
arvarded by the Council to Thomas Hewitson, LL.B., a stualent of
the third year, who was placecl in the first class at the otdinary LL.B.
Examination in November.

The Stow Prizes for first and second year's students were rìot awarded.

Sil Thomas Elder's annual prize of the value of J20 for Änimal
Physiology was given to Frederick William Gee and. Ma,r'y Ämelia Joyce,
who were blacketed equal.

. The Chancellor's prize to the best stuclent in Jurisprudence, and in the
Roman Law of Testamentary and Intestate Succession Ìvas not awarded,
as no candidate reachecl the requiled standard.

Lncrunns oN Pursror,oer'

tr'orty eight students attended this class in the tr'itst and Second Terms.
In the T'hird Telm Dr. Stilliug, according to his usual plactice, formed
a selected class of the rnost promising students for practical instruction.

Ll¡ros.

A succession of bad seasons put it out of the power of the tenants
of the lVirreanda lands to pay the lents they had contracted to give,
and during the present yeal the Council found it ne.cessa,ly !o^ -w1ite 9$
from the General Rent Account no less a sum than É2'908 5s' 4tl.
for rent of this property, remibtetl because it ças fotnd to be

irrecoverable.

The lYirreanda Estate consists of 15,000 acres, and was let on lease

in the year 1879 to eight different tenants, of whoq only four now
remair on the lantl, the others having aband.oned their hoklings of
6,948 acres, which fbr some time returned no rent whatever. The
Council have recently succeeded. in letting this land in one block to a
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substantiøl tenant, anil the future rent is uow well assureal. There is
clue for other portions of this propert¡ but
orops of the lato harvest will enable the

co their a,rre&rs.

Bu¡r,orue Accou¡¡r.

aõ
pr
th
imbu$eil.

' -A,ccouxrg.

g the
also o
with

Signecl on behalf of the Council,

S. J. WAY,
Chancellor.

Ad.elaiÌle, January, 1885,
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¿.PPENDIX A.

Í,_LTST OX'STUDENTS W.UO COMMENCED TH,E TINDNRGR,ADUATE
COURSE.

RouneeveÌl, Iforacs Vernon
Sh¡ro. Cocil James
WrigÏt, Charles Josoph Earvey

LL.B.-Sncorl Yn¡,n.
Driffiold, George Corus
Sdmuncls, Arthur James
Gawler, lJouglas George
-Earris. Frank Dixon
Eunt, Henry Willi¿m
ßewell, Charles Eclwartl

Frnsr Yn¿ç. I S¡coxo Yr¿n.
I Joyo"", X'retlerick Âllenl.Tone,

CLASS LISTS.

II, ORDTNÄRT EXÀMINÀTION FOR TEE DEGRED OF LL.B.
MÄRCH, 1884.

The following Stutlents enterecl ühemselves for the purpose of obtaining Cer-
üiffãates onablin! them to practice, but çith no rnte¡tion of procee(lirg to the
LL.B. Degree.

ß,A'. rro B,Sc.
lf,earl, Cecil Silas
treloaven, Waltor
Bishop, John flenrY

B.A,
ß¡vlev. William Revnoltls
Tf;igÉú Charlotùe Etizabeth .A'rabella

LL.B.-Frnsl Yr¡'n'
Downet, Frank flaggar
Limbert, Etlgat EenrY

None

tr'rnsr Yr¡,x,,
I'IRST CLASS,

SICOND CLÀSS.

S¡coNo Yr^.n'
XIRST C.LASS.

None
SXCOND CLASS.

None
TIIIRD CLÄSS..

Varley, Charles Grant

Tnrno Yr¡n.
No Canditl¡te¡
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The following sturlents of the Fi¡st Year are onüiùlecl to a certifrcate for having

Passetl'in Tun rrÂ\r¡ o¡ P^oPERTY.

lll¡rsrave. Joshua Áddison I Joyner, Frederick 'Allen
Uã"'"i"g,'¡rarew Ilsrriot I Olilham, Reginald, Vautin

The Iollowing stuclents of the second Year a¡e entiüIed to certiÊca,te¡ for
having passecl i¡ the following subjects.

înr Ltw o¡ Onr,rclrtoxs.
Gething, William Joho I Stow, Reginalcl lvlarsh¿ll

Coxsrrrutto¡rlr, Llw.
Stow, Regiuald Marshall

OR,DINÀRY TXAMINAITION T'OR TEÐ DEGREE OF LL. B.

NOVEMBER.

The unclermentioned Uaclergracluates passed this Examiration'

Frnsr Yn¡t.
FIRST CI,ASS'

None

sEcoND CLÀSSS'

None

TEIRD CLÂSS,

Hall, .A-uthonY

Snco¡l Y¡¡.n'
FIRST CIA.SS.

None

SECOND CI,ÄSS.

Gill, å.lfretl

TI]IR,D CIA,SS'

Boothby, BrinsleY Charles

The lollowing
,having passed in

Student ol ühs First Year is enùitlecl to a Cerüificate for

Tnu Lrw o¡ Psor¡ntr.
fiill, Henry Richard

Dorvner, George FlenrY
Melrose. Alexander
Tucker,' William Âl trecl .Odgecumbe

Tmnn Yn¡'n.

T'IRST CLÄSS'

Hewitson, Thomas

SECOND CI,ASS.

ert

rt Eppes

TIIIRD CLÀSS.

Eenclerson, William
Yarley, Charles Grant

The,followi¡e students of the seconrl Yea¡ are entitled to a certiûcate fot
haviag passed iã the following subjects.

Co¡¡srrçuttou¡L LÄv¡.
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. Tan tr¡.w
Caatlo, Gorclon -Ea¡woocl
Cavenagh, James Gortlon
Driff.old, George Carus

O¡' OBLIG¡,TIoNS.

I Hamp, John Chipp
I Rowloy, FretleriCli Pelh¡m
I

ORDINAR,Y EXÄMINÁ,TION FOR, TEE DEGREE OT' B.Ä. .â,ND B,SC
NOVEMBER.

FrRsT YEAR, .8.A..

TIRST CL¡ISS,

Meatl, Oecil Silas
Treleaven, Walter

SECOND CLASS.

None

TEIRD CLASS.

Bayley, William Reynokls

SscoNo Yran, B,A.
IIIRST CLÂSS.

Tucker, William Alfrecl Edgecumbe

sEcoìiD cr,ass.

\4ralker, Williaæ John

TEIR,D CLASS.

Robin, Charles Ernest

Turno l-rl.n, B.A.
TIRST CLASS.

Leitch, James Westwood,
Ifopkins, William Fleming

grco¡rD cLASS.

Noue

TEIRD CLASS.
'Wilkinson, 

-E'reclerick \Milliam

ï'rnst Ynen, B.Sc.

ÎIRST CI,ASS.

Mead, Cecil Silas
Treleaven, Walter

s-EcoñD cLÄss.

None

TEIRD CLÄSS.

Bayley, William Reynolcls

SrcoNo Yr.Ln, B.Sc

Frnsr C¡ass.

DornweU, Ectith -Emily

Turnl Yren, B.Sc.

No Canrliclates

r¡

List of Stu¿lents not studying for a Degree who ¿t the Ordinary B.A. and¡
B.Sc, Examiuations in Novembef passecl in the undormentionecl subjecüs-

Nerue,rr, Pgrr,osrsv.
Àrmitage, Ilenry James I Roberts, Thomas Goolclen
Farrow, Edmuncl I Schneider Theoclore

Cnnnrrsrnv, 8.8c. Sucoro Yuln.
*Knight, Mary Adela Mc0ulloch | !9'alker, 'Willian John

PEysrcs.
Knight, Mary Adela Mc0ulloch

Bror,oer¡.
*'Knight, Mary Aclela McOulloch

*À¡ ¡ste¡isk de¡otes that the Cantlitlate passed with C¡erlit,
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V. T¿ble showing the subjects of the Courses of Lectures and.
Examinations attended by stuclents not studying for Degrees a,ncl the
numbers who attended the Lectures anrl passecl the Examinations in those
subjects :-

Subjects.

English Literature
Political Economy

Latin
Glreek

Natural Philosophy

Elementary Pure lfathe-
matirls ...

Elementary Applied l\Iathe-

Physios

Tporganic Chemistry

Practical Chemistry

Zoology....
Biology

French

Roman Law

Jurisprudence ...
Constitutional Law

Lalv of Obligations

fnternation*l Law

Number
aÉtenrling
k¿tures.

25

I
2

2

77

2

1

3

3

I
1

5

I
48

14.
1

I
2

2

1

Entered for the
Ordinary

Examination.

Number
passecl,

0

0

0

0

6

0

1

Ð

0

0

l
0

0

0

0

0

2

2

0

o
I
2

0
o
I
0
0

0

0

0

2

I
0

o
o
o
o
I



APPENDIX B.

CLÀSS LISTS.

r. MÀTRICUIATION EXAMTNATTON' MÄB,Cr{, 1884.

fürst Cla,ss.

(In orcler of nerit,)
1AST PI,ACE OF EDI'CÀTION.

Eliz¡beth Årabella-4*, 5*,
Àdvanceal School for Gi¡ls

e-I*, 4x,7*. Priice.ô,lfred College
fued-I,3, 8a, Prince Alfred College

Second, Class.

(fn order of morit,)

- a'College
ù.
ø,81t.
7", 9ø, 9b. for Gir'ls

Anclerson, James-I, 3,
10å.

ustine-I, 3,

gb.

Bowle¡ Spencer Toler-I, 8ø.

Thi,rd, Cløss.

(In aþhabeüical orcler.)
Whinham College
Prirce alfreil College
Christian Brothers' College
Âclvanced School for Girls
Privaùo Sturly
Prince Alfretl College

In the forogoing lists an æterisk tle¡otes that tbo Csn¿li¿l¡tes passed uilh cr¿di¿ in the subjecú
tepleseDted Þy ühe ûgure to which the a¡te¡isk i¡ ¿tt¿ched,

The ûgures attacbed to the nâme ot aay candldate ¡how in wbich o1 lha oltiouai s]ubieclt
tho cândidÊte psEsed as follows :

8¿ Pas¡ed ln Chemistry
8ð. NaturelPhilorophy
ga, " å.io&lPhysiology
9b. " Sotmy

10b, " Moùerr EiÊtory

1. Paßsetl i¡ lstiD
2, t' G¡eek

M¡thom¡tics
ß¡e¡ch

ã, " Glerm¡n
?. 't Engliah



MATRICULATION EXAMINATION, MARCH 1884.

1'zoert'tg-nùrc Candidøtes, of uhom nifieen failed, 'ín the Com,pulsorg Subjects, entered, themseløesJor this
Jltcaminaúíot¿. ?/te following Tctble shows the Number of Ca,nd,i,clates who presented thcmselo¿s
fot',.atzcl_ of _tltose zuln (lnaing passecl ût tlæ Conqtulsotg Subjects), passed ulso in aarious
Optional Sultj,cts :

Optional Subjects.
No. of Boys

entered-
No of Girls

e¡tered.

Latin
Greek
Mathematics
Frenoh
German
English
Chemistry
Natural Philosophy
Animal Physiolog'y
Botany
Geology ...
Ancient History
Moclern History

2T

8
0
2
l4

I

6
ù
1

1

.-

Ð

i
0
I
5
6
0
0
õ
õ
0

Û





fn the foregolng llrt8 aD ssto-tlsk ileEotes-thot the C*¡iliil¡te pæsod flr¿l¿ crcddú in the tubjectI e to vhich the åsterirk ls stt¡ched.
al to ths.¡!,me of any Candiileto shop i¡ phich of ltLe spþì.ùnû¿ Enþieclst follow¡:

l' Po8scal in LÂtir
" Greek

& ¡r rr l[atheln¡tict
4, tt fi F¡ench

.' EDgliEh



6l Cancl,icløtes, entet"ed, tl¿etnselues Jor this Uuamittat'iott', of wltonz 14 failed in the Comltulsorg
Subjects,'ancJ 2 tl¿entselues. O-f t s h¿ tl¿¿

Opíoonatr Sztl$ecls Tøble shows tl¿e tl' them-

selues ¡or, ancl lr,øaitzg passed 'in a'lso it¿

Da¡'ioxt,s Optional Szr'bjects :

Optional Subjects.

Latin

Gfreek

Mathematics

French ...

German ,,.

Euglish ....

Chemistry

Natural Philosophy

Animal Physiology

Botany ...

Geology ...

Ancient History

Moclern History...

I No. or
I Boys

I 
enteretl.

r0
I

l6t,,l¿.l^
112ls
I

lro
l16lzl,

No. of
Gi¡ls

enterecl,
îotal.

52

8

30

t)

19

t7

29

26

I
7

+

I
7

No. of
tsoys

passecl.

None.

None.

None.

None.
q

I No. ot
Girls

nassecl,t^
None.

None.

None.

t
I

8

None.

Noue.

6

[)

I
None.

Nclne.

2

2

I
2

I

o

None,

None.

t)

6

I
None.

None.

27

4

18

íi

6

t)

20

I

27

+

18

4

13

l4
20

8

6

t)

1

None,

ó

Xo

1

7



APPENDIX C.

JUNIOR EXAMINATION.
NOYEMBER AND DECÐX,IBER, 1884.

lirst Class,

(lu order of merit,)

Liston, Edith Mary Ilannah-.A.", C.IlÈ, C.2+,
x].3*,8.4, 8.5*

Clrrk, Jessie Howarcl-4.*, D., 8.3å, 8.4x, 8.5,
Walker, Jeannie À{iller Campbell--A.*, O.1*,

c.2*,8.3,8.4*, 8.5
Eopkins, .A.lfred Nicholas-F.1, 8.2, D., E.li.,

8.4
Breakell, Eeatrice-4.", C.1", C.2*, 8.3, 8.4,

D.5,
Simpson, Alfretl Edrvard-B.l+, D*, E)I*,8.2,
IIone, Frank Sancllantl-B.I, D., lr..lx, E.2,
Manthorpe, Florence-.4., C.I, C.2*, 8.3, -[r].4,

8,5,
Laughtou, Robert Wa.tson- B.l, D., E.I*, T.2,
Mzegraith, Alfred Eclwartl- B. I *, D., l1:.1, 8.2,
lVood, Sùanley Neville-B.1, D., E.l*, -Ìi.2,
Ilarnes, Charles Ilenry-B.I, D., E.l+,
Hay, Dthel Mary-.A.*, C.I, u.2+,8.4, 8.5,
Lloyil, Martha Hessell-À., C.l, C.2*, 8.3,

8.4, 1,,5,
Treleaven, Nicholas John CoIe-B.1, D., E:Ì,

8,2,
Rollen, Percival-D.*. E.l, 8.2
Leitcì, William Angus-8.I, D.*, 8.1,
Ayliffe, Ethel Adelaìde-A., 0.1, C.2,8.4,8.5,
.6.ngel, Alfrecl Henry-D.*, E.l. E.5,

Second, Class.

(In orcler of merit).

Butler, Freclerick Stanley-B.1, D., E.lrk, 8.2
Ilobbs, James flarris-B.I, D., Ð.1,
Priest,'William Eclmund-B.l, Lì., E.l,
Poole, Elsie Allen-Ä., C.I, 0.2, D.5
Crompton, Honry T!'ootlhouse-B.lx, l),, E.l,
fiadford, Randolph-8.1, D,, E,l,

scEooL.

.A.clvancecl School for Gi¡ls,
Ad.yancerl School for Girls.

.A.d.vanced. School for Clirls.

St. Pete¡'s Collegiate School.

.A.tlvancecl School for Girls.
P¡ince Alfred College.
P¡ínce Alfrecl College.

Aclvancerl School for Girls.
Prince Al{¡ecl College.
Prince .A.lfrod. College.
St. Peter's Collegiate School.
Prince Âlfred College.
Aclvanced School for Girls.

Âclvancecl School Ibr Gi¡ls.

Prinr:e .Alfrecl College,
Prince Alfrerl Oollege.
Prince Alfrecl CoIIege.
.A.clvanced. School for Gi¡ls.
Prince Âlfrecl College.

scEooIJ,
P¡ince Alfred College,
Prince.Àlfrecl College.
Prince .Alfred College.
Advancecl School for Gùts,
Prince -A.lfred College.
Prince Alfrerl College.



CXGVT

Finlayson, Dmily Laura-A., C.1,, C,2,8;4*
8.5

Young, Emilie Louisa-À,, D,, Il.5
Magarey, William Ashley-B.|, A.2, E.l*, 8.2,
Debney, I[aucle-A., C.l, C.2,8.4, 8.5
Ilancock, Leiqh George-B.l, D., E.I, 8.2,
Ilamilton, Marian Walker-Â,, C.l, C.2,8,4,

8.5,
Gillman, Benjamin Hill-D., n,l, 8.2,
Manning, Arabelìa Älclersey-A., C.l, 8.3, 8.5,
Bortouch, Ruclolph Paul i,Ibrechù von-C.2,

D,, D'1,
Cotton, Edwarcl Witherage -8.1, D., -8.1, 8.2,
.A.llworden, Louis von-B.l*, 8.2, D.,
I\{ellor, Minuie Taylor-Á., C.2, D.,
Iliffe, James l)rinkwater-D., E.lx,
Law, Mary Elizabeth-C.l. C.2,8.3, Ð.4, 8.5,
Goodhart, Edwarcl Albert Deverell-8.1, D.,

8.1,
Cleland, Edwarcl Erskine-B.I, D., E.l,
Webb, Henry Arthur-A., B.l, E.I,
Drew, John-B.l, D., F.I,
Millard, Annie Eliza-A., C.f, C.2, D.4,
Ilemsley, Alfrecl Dunk-B.1, D., E.t, 8.2,

scEoot.

.A.dvancerlfl School f ot Glirl¡,
Mrs. ßickford'g School
St. Peter's Collegiate School,
Aclvancecl School for Girls.
Prince Alfrecl College.

Aclvancetl School for Girls.
St, Peter's Collegiate School.
Miss Aldersey's School.

P
P
c
Â
Prince Álfrecl College.
Advanced School for Gi¡ls.

St. Peter's Collegiate School.
Prince Alf¡ecl College.
0ommercial College.
Plince Alfred Collese.
Advanced School foì Girls.
Prìnce Álfreil College.

Norwooil Moclel School.
Prince Álfrerl College.
Norwood Model School.
Norwood Motlel School.
St. Peter's Collegiate School.
Commercial College.
Gtenelg Grammar School.

St. Peter's Collegiate School,
Advancecl School for Girls.
Prince Alfred College.
Advancecl School for Girls.
CommercialCollege.
Mrs. Martin's School,
Whinham College,
'Whinham College.
St. Peter's Collegiate School.
Atlvanced School fo¡ Girls.
Christian Brothers' College.
St. Peter's Colleqiate ScÈool,
High School, Adelaide.

St. Peter's Collogiate^School,
Prince Alfrecl College.
Mrs. Martin's School.

.A.dvancecl School fo¡ Girle.
9Vhi¡ham College.

Thi,¡d Class.

(In alphabetical order)
Abbott, W'alter Edward-D., 8.5,
Ancle_rsolr,, -l{enry Wheeler -D,, E.l, E.2,
Angel, Walter-D., 8.5,
Beeton, Charles Francis-D., E,ã,
Boucaut, Ray-D., 8.1,
Carlile, Jo l,
Caterer, F ,Cavenagh, ,LrB,z, C.2

8.1,

c'2t', D.,
8.5,
D.4, F.5l



scEool,
I.lt

L
l.

St. Petor's Collegiate Sehool.

lg.

fntle-foregoinglists in the subject
leprylgnl,€.il by the_letters ræ sst atæi'th"C¡¡tliil¿te'¡ n¡me denoto

.A*-IngliBh
8.1-LaüiD
8.2-cr€ek
C.l-Frenah
C.z-Clermsl
D.-Mathem¡tiø

ú,1-Chemistry
8.2 -Dlementrry Physicø
8.3-Botstry
E. 4--Arimal Phyaiology
8.6-Physic¡I Cleogt¿phy



P¿nr IL-107 Cøndidcttes entered, øtzd 106 presented, tltemsel,aes for thís ; 22
failed, in tlte Compul,sory Swbjects, øncl, 26 in the Optí,onal Subjects. rzg 80,
none føiletl to søtisfu úhe Eccørniners fu the Optional ,subjects. Th,e Jollowing Tabl,e shows the
fVum,ber of Candidøtes who entered, themselaes for, ønd, oJ those wh,o (haaing pøssed, in the
Comytulsorg Subjects), pøssed, í,n øøriows Optiorzal Subjects:

Optional Subjects. No. of Boys
entered.

l3
62

10

.)

l3
63

54

30

None

I
l6

No. of Cfirls
enüererl,

Total. No, of
Girls pa¡¡

No, of
Boys passed

English

Latin ...

Greek

tr'rench

German

27

None

None

2õ

L7

4

None

None

8

20

26

I
32

4

I
5

+7

42

T+

None

I
a

2l
None

None

r8

l6
Ð

None

None

I
19

2t

40

62

10

28

30

b/

õ4

30

8

2l

42

30

32

+

19

2l

50

42

T4

I
20

28

X



TEE TINIVDRSTÎY OF' ¡.DELAIDE.

Sta,tenzent showíng tke actual, Finønciøl position on BIst Decem,ber, lgg4,

ToGeneralEodo*-.ot-si"D#.'w'..Eughes, .^I 
t u'i"roto"oflandsgrantelîyg,M. f s' d' s s' cl'

,-lj.ï:F^t9:113."q9!h.p.r..r.........1....', !9,710 q 0 I -" --Go;;;-""d'..,.. 
-..:..-.-.. ¡s,ooo o or,ancl Endowment rrom E.M. Governmenr t5;óó0 ó 0 I n"p"ïaää*iî "il;;;;;;;;' uu'vvu

C""^t:']^:1"_d^l".warclstheBuitdingbyE.M. 
-^'^_. - ] 

--iü";;;.-..................,.,.. z,Blst5 tGovernment ....,......,..... 16,814 0 0 i "::::_' 57,s29 t5 rC"*1i]^tj:*_bwarclstheBuildingbyPrivate _'- - - I ExpendedinuniversityBuild.ings 84,709U 6Donarious...........,.............._.............. r,8e0 5 0 | LiË";Ë_rô;p""-;ääiï¡1iä*l-"ù Ði,óií iâ irncomo(Iessannualcha¡ges).'.............'.....tôlã:iãð|l"uJ"it*ã'*.*ä":"
F:"-t iq a*ears ...."....1...1..,...-:....:.....-::. e,roa 5 i I Nt".aìi,ãiîãiö"1-Maierial ,.. s50 15 g
Medical school Endowment x'uncl-sir - 

I tu".ã"*lE"p""¿"ì-iã-bìt"... :]t4 z g
Tþopl* 81der.........,..........-.....-:.....,.. fO,OOO o o ] {ulniiure 

---'-' do. ... r,tsil 18 n
S:$."Jj_*"ll;Inoc-omereceived roD;i;:.: --'ãó+ ró á | t. s,qa, oh.BanÈ.-Depos*eä
Si",X-_{ï:,.^aud Scholarship Endowneni --, 

-- - 
I lt s7"-- -.:_-...._..:-..::.. s,000 0 0

1,890 5 0
19,331 2 0
3,104 5 r

10,000 0 0
504 t0 2

50000
6r9 0

*..(Cup-tlllAc_count) ...,......................... 500 0 0 | S""à"yl{4oìtgrgu, r"o^ 8t;¡"Ditto,-.Ditto(Injome-tccounù)..'...'..'.....'
"roUo rro*r".Ì-c-lr"t Scì'Jl"arship Endowment ] Sundry Debtors, inclucling Rent 25'250 0 0

_..(Crplt4Account).............,.....,......... 500 0 0 I . i"Å"rears g,2I8 6 I
Pitto' Ditto_(rnc_om¡ Accouut)........,...,..... 26 6 i I agent-General of south Àus-
Prize'given by J' e. sh;rid-i nsq., for an 

u ' | ";"rñjB;ìance in his hands rß 4 z
^. {ssay_,.,.,. ................... 12 IZ O I Jono HowardOlarkScholarshþ,
Chairof Music............ 627i 0 | fnvestedonMortsaseatT9- 500 0 0

X

X50000
2667
t2I2 0
62t2 0

50000

û148,492 13 I0 [148,492 13 I0

Àurlited and found correct,
Ädelaicle, January, Igg5.

10,000 0 0
27071
39r0 6

W. S, DOUGLAS.
HENRY STODART,

HENRY Á.YERS, Tre¿surer,
¡

I Aunrrons.



THE IINIVER,SITY

Account oJf Income ønd, Eøpend,itu,refor the gear ISSL,furnished in
f¡coltn,

Balance in ßank o¡r 3lsü December, IBSB 
Ê s' d"

Incorne-
.8.M. Government. SubsiclyonGeneral Endowments 2,000 0 0
X'ees ....., 880 13 0
Interest. .. ..... 1,926 6 7
Rent...... .. .. 3,379 6 1l
Eveninglectures........ 4 8 0

I,r89 14 6
J. E. Clarlc Scholamhip Xund,-

fnterest on fnvesüment 23 13 8
H.M. Government-Subsirly thereon 25 0 0
Iovestmontrepaicl............ 500 0 0

548 13 8
Stou Prize aniJ Bcholøc'shi,1t Xunrl-

lnterest on fnvestmonú.
II.M. Government-Subsidy thereon
Invegtment repeid .. .. .. . .. . .

Medícal B ckool, ( End,oatment hmd, )-
Contributerl by Sir Thomas Eltler,....

Me ilíc ø1, S ch o ol, (Inc onæ) -Interest on ftrlestment
H.M. Oovernmenü-Subsidy thereon

Angøs Bckotrarslú4t-
From J. I[. Angas, Esq. ......,......

PrÍzes-
From J. B. Sheridan, Esq. ............

Ahøb of Music-
From Sundry Subsc¡ibers

English, ScotlÌslr, and, Aasúrøùion Ckarl,et'etl Banlc-
Deposiü repaicl ....., ...

€31,161 6 7

Àuditecl ancl founcl correct,
Âdelaide, January, 1885.

cc

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

Ê s. d,.

7r7 r0 3

2340
1210 0

50000

254 t0 2
25000

535 14

10,000 0

504 r0

100 0

12 t2

52 12

10,500 0



OF ADELA.IDE,

conry)l/íønce uith the lSth section of act 37 and, 3g vóctorta, No. 20 0f :rg7 4,
Exr¡¡orrunn.

ür,".i*.t,d.Building........ zZ7 5 4
- Annual, Etpenses-

Sala¡ies..........
Senaüe.,.........
Examinations..
Charges
Ailvortising

Evening Lectures .

Librorg-Binding anrl Purchase of Boohs...
Laborøtories-Purchase of Apparatus, &c. . ... ... ... . . .

.Furniture.......
Mus eu.tn (itt cluùíng niüings )
lfedical School (lntrchase of Altparattß).......... . .......
Med,ical School, (End,owntent Eund,) on deposit at Bank

at 5 per cent. .............
n. B. & A. C. Banh-on deposit at 5 per cenü.... ., .. ..
J. E. Clark ScLolarship Funcl-

Paid Scholars
Oo Mortgage at 7 per cent. ....

Stou Príøe and, Scholat'shi,p Ftmtl-
Paitl fo¡ Prizes
On Mortgage aü 7 per cent.

Bir 2homas Elder's Prizes for Pfuisi.ology-
P¿id. for Prizes ..

W. S. DOUGLAS. ì
üùÑßY"õib-b-Ã'Rt f auditors'

5,1r0 2
66U

320 6
236 rO
ro4 t7
146 14

812

0
4
()

6

t0

5,994 0 t0
163 I l0
20'i0 2
339 0

r82 1.3 10
20676

rq000 0 0
9,000 0 0

57500

515 0

340

200 0
3,300 0

349 t9

7500
50000

r500
50000

Angas Bckoløship-
Paid Scholar

Inæ stments-Loans on Mortgages
Ag ent- G enet'al for Boutk Au str alio-Balance of Remit.

tauce to be accounted for

Balanco in Bank
30,851 I

270 7
39 r0Cash in hand.

f3l,161 6 7

IloN6y A.vl¡s, Treasurer,

0

I

0
0

I
0
I
6



Acluertisemetús.

NITHINEL 0nHnu & Solu,
ESTABLISHED IA60.

Ifranb Enb $inaneiEl ffigønfs,
TICENSED IAND BR,OKER,S

ll/lONEY LENT IN ANY SUt\llS ON ljlORTOATE OF FREEHOLD

AND OTHER SECURITIES AT LOWEST RATES.

LAND SELECTED EROII THE GOVERNMENT, AND ITOWNY

ADVANCED FOR COMPLETION OF PURCIIÄ.SE.

MONEYS INVESTED. ESTATES MANAGED.

îransfers, Leases, and Mortgages under the Real Property Act

prepared.

SHARES SOLD OR PURCHASED.

EVER,Y KIND OF MONET.A.RY AND LAND BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

OFFICES-

IilPERIAL TllAtlllBERS, l(It'lT tfllILLIAIYI STREET, ADILAIDE.

(BETWEEN NATIONAL AND SAVINGS B.áNIO.



tLd,aertixe,met¿ts.

\7S7r'- @- æRæ@æBSaz?
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

puuhaull*r, $lnliuurr, nnil Quur, Ãgunl,

54, KINT WILLIAtvl STREET, ADELAIDE.

BOOfS.-The Largest and most comprehensive Stock in the Colony, including

ADELAIDE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS.

STATIONERY.-LaIge Stock of Plain and Fancy, suitable for all purposes,

CIIESTS ¿nrl MONOGRAMS Designed anù Engraved,

NOTEPAPER and E:ìVELOPE$ Eqbossed in Gokl, Silver, or Colours.

CARD FLATES Engraved. VISITÉ{G CARDS prinred.

GEO, P. DOOLETTE,

powr.lr Ã-sûD puenroa-n fln-ruon,
.s,sxiev ørrb .$hirfrn a.h.er,

T{ATTER AND GENERAL OUT.ruTTER,

40, KINO ITII,TIAM STREET, ADTI,AIDE.

By Ay'þointnzent ¿o 1I R. II
Thc Duke of Edinburgh.

His Ercellenrl, t/tc Goueztzor, aud
Tl¿c Adelaidc Udøersity.
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